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TUG SKCO-VD SESSION OF THE TWENTY 

Flt'TIl CONGRESS.

[Pcnuc. No. 27]
AN ACT making appropriations lor prevent 

ing and suppressing InHian Hosl'.lities tor 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty- eight, 
nnd for arrearages lor iho year eighteen 
hundred and thirty seven. 
Be il enacted bii th* Senate and ffnae of 

"Reprttieiitulives of Ihe United Stales of jfmeri- 
e» i/t G>ngr<its assembled; Thai tho follow 
ing sums lie. and the same aiu hereby, nppro- 
ftri.ilud, out ou. nny money in Iho Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, lo defray the ex- 
|«enses which Imve been, or may be, incurred, 
in preventing or suppressing iho hostilities o 
any Indians, in the year eighteen hundred am 
thirty-eight; to be exiwnded under the direc 
tion ot lh« Secretary of War, conformably to 
(he act sol Congres*, ot ihe nineteenth of marcl 
and Ihe second of July, eighteen hundred and 
thirty six, ami of tne acts therein referred lo, 
and tor arrearage* of the same lor the yeui 
eigliucn hundred and thirly-n'ven.

For forage lor Ibe horses ot Ihe dragoons 
voluntccis, officers, and in iho service ol lh< 
trains, four hundred thousand dollar*;

For frenrlit or transport ioti <if military sup
plies scnl into Florida und the Cherokee coun
try, llm-a hundred and fifty thousand dollars

For wugdns, curls, ambulances, and bar
ness, and lor bout* ond lighters, one hundm

..   - .*  !.« «««. -ttv^fcjaA^rt^lljAja**^" ut&*An*ii**m9&lHMJ**»*t

line shall not exceei

[PUBLIC No 28.]
AN ACT to secure Ihe payment of certain 

commissions on duly bonds to collector* ol 
customs.
Be IT UNACTED BT THE SJENATK AICD

flouMB or REPRESENTATIVE OF THE U- 
NITED STATES or AMERICA IN CONGRESS 
ASSEMBLED, That, on all bonds for duties,
aken by any collector of the customs, the
aymenl whereof ha* been at'any limnposl-

Kined by virtue of "An act authorizing a fur-
ler |>osl|Hinemeiit upon duty bonds," passed
n the sixteenth day of October last, tbe coU
uclors who look said bonds, respectively, or thi* act: Provided,
teir legal representatives, shall be allowed by. surveying and desi
IB Secretary of the Treasury, and entitled to
eceive Iho samu commissions, whenever and
s fast as I IIP Sums secured by such bonds
hall be paid into Ihe Treasury, as Ihey would
espcctively have been entitled to be allowed
nil receive had Ihn said bonds been paid at
iiattirity and widiout such postjioneipeiil; and
n part of such commission* shall be claimed
iy or ajlowed to the successor in office of any
uch crlllecler, in any case in which such sue*
essor would not have been emitted by law (o
portion thereof, il such postponement ol said

3onds had not taken place. Provided, That
othing in this act shall be 80 construed a*
o give lo nny collector of the customs, or to
lie representatives of any such collector, a
uni greater than ihe compensation be would
ave been entitled to receive in case the taw
lierein refered to, for tho suspension of pay 

ment upon revenue bonds, had not been pass 
ed, and the said commissions had been paid to

he collector, lo whom the name are bereby 
jiven. during his continuance in office, and at
he first maturity of Ihe said bonds. 

APPROVED, June 12th, 1838.

[PUBLIC No. 29.] 
AN ACT to create Ihe office ol Surveyor o f

Public Lands in thu Wisconsin Territory.
Be it unacted by the Senate und House ol 

Representatives ol the United State* of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That a Surveyor 
\>r Ihe Territory of Wisconsin shall be «p- 
jwinled, who shall have the same authority 
acid |>«rlorm the same duties respecting (ho 
public lands nnd private land claims in (he 
Territory of Wisconsin, as are now vested in 
und required of Ihe Surveyor of Ihelands ol 
the United Slates in Ohio.

SEC. 2. And be il furlhor enacted, That it 
shall bo the duly ol the Surveyor tor Ohio lo 
deliver to IheSurvcyor lor Wisconsin Tcrrito* 
ry, nil (lie maps', papers, records, and docu 
ments relating to the public lands nnd private 
land claims in the said Territory of Wisconsin, 
which may !:e in his office; and in every case 
where it shall be impracticable to make a 
separation ol'such maps, papers, records and 
documents, without injury, it shall be his duty 
to cause copies thereof, certified by him, to be 
furnished to the Surveyor for Wisconsin Terri 
tory; which copies slmll lie of the same validity 
as the originals. And the Secretary ol Ihe 
Tre.sury is hereby authorized to cause the ex 
panse attending the transle 1- ol ihe records to 
be gaid out ol tho appropriation lur surveying

Wisconsin, agreeably (o the boundary  « vita 
blished by the act entitled "An act loeslahlifh
the northern boundary line ofthe Stale of Ohio WJricndship, to support you under (he heart

affliction you Imve sustained. Take 
parting; kiss it fervently, but

ry I
and to provide for the admission of the Sin _ 
of Michigan into the Union, upon the condt-
lions therein expressed," approved June fif 
teenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, and lo 
cause lo be made u plat or plnn of the bounda 
ry between the Said State of Michigan and the 
 aid Territory of Wisconsin, and return the 
same lo Congress at il* next session, and that 
the sum of three thousand dollars be, and the 
same is hereby Appropriated to carry into effect 
thi* act: Provided, That Ibe "hole ex|«n*e ol

mling ihe Slid boundary
that sum.

Wiot of yourself, on receiving your refund; 
fubmit with a good grace, solicit a continuance

at
quietly; no OUTRE conduct of any kind jest 
a little at the expense ot your own failure, 
wilbcul, however, attempting to deprive her 
of the honor of theviclorv. Rise in her esti 
mation by the banner in which you receive 
your s -ntrnce; let her sorrow be mingled with 
admiration, and there is no knowing how soon

depending what tree it was upon the lace of 
it; (hey answered with their native readiness

«*veJ youran ingenuity "The 
royal majesty,"  .y.

trte which 
JK 8lnr.

SUB-TREASURY BILL.

MR. CAMBRELENG'S REMARKS.
Mr. C. said he would not detain tlm com 

mittee long as Ihe bill under consideration was
things will change. Tlwse instructions, you accomp-imed by a detailed report on its provis

APPROVED June I2ih; 1838.

[RESOLUTION No. 5. PUBLIC.] 
RESOLUTION to disapprove and disaffirm

an act of the Legislative Council of th*
Wisconsin Territory chartering a bajilc.
Resolved by Ihe Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of iho U.iited States of America 
in Congress assembled, That Congress do 
hereby dissent from, disapprove, and disaffirm 
tbe act of Ihe Legislative Conncil of Wiscon 
sin, entitled "An act to incorporate Ihe stock 
holder* of Ihe Stale Bank of Wisconsin, at 
Prairie du Chien," atopy of which said act 
has, during Ihe present session of Congress, 
been presented for its action, and for confirma 
tion or disapproval; and the said act of the 
Legislative Council of the raid Territory i* 
hereby declared to be null and void, and to 
have no force or effect whatsoever a* a law of 
the said Territory.

APPROVED, June 12lb, 1838.

will perctive, are not intended for every one, 
»S they rtqujre skill,tact, quicknes-t and feel 
ing, in order lo be appreciated and acted up 
on. If you want these qualities, ju.t make 
love purse in hand; it is » sale mode of pro 
ceeding, aid will answer admirably with all 
ranks, I nun Almack's to the Borough. Them 
i» only on* class with whom il will not ans 
wer, and that is tho very class worth having 

"If, on the other hand, the lady refuses you 
in a ready made and well delivered speech, 
which hid evidently been prepared and kepi 
wailing lor you, then make your bow, and 
thank your slurs for your lucky escape. If 
she admonishes ymr inconsiderate conduct, 
bfcls you calm your excited feulmgn, and sup 
port your affliction if she triumphs, in fact, 
and is condescendingly polite then cut a ca 
per lor joy, and come 'down in the altitude of 
John ol' Bologna's flying Mercury, for you 
Kdve ample cause lo rejoice. If the lady snaps 
 I you, as much as to say, "You are an im 
pudent fellow" which may be sometimes 
(rue, though it should not exactly be told 

POETRY.

ions and principles Indeed any extensive ar 
gument in support of the measure had been 
rendered unnecessary by recent events which 
had swept away almost nvery material objec 
tion hitherto urged against it.

The Sub-Treasury, as il is called, or col 
lection, keeping and disbursing ol the public 
revenue by our own officer*, was established 
by the suspension of the bnnks in May, 1837. 
when we assembled in September last, il was 
proposed lo regulate tho Treasury by puriicu- 
lar laws applicable to its actual condition. 
The measure was immediately nnd fiercely 
resisted as an alarming innovation, calculated 
to ruin trade, deilroy tho banks, and to 
break up the foundation ot civil society. Such 
was the panic language uttered here during 
the extra session; and spread throughout (he 
land. This desolating rce.tsurc the S'lb-Trca- 
sury', has now been in operation for more than 
thirteen months. Trade has recovered liom 
the lowest mint of depression,confidcncn is re 
stored; and the banks have resumed s|>ecie 
payments at the very places where tho laigesl 
portion of our revenue ii collected, nnd where

For the trnnsporlirion of supplies from th 
principal depots lo HIP points ol consumption 
including Iho hire ol steamboats nnd other ves- ' 
eeiS, and the expense of public stea'tiers nnd 
transport schooners seven hundred thousand 
dollars

For the biro of a corps of mechanics, labor 
ers, route drivers, teamsters, wagon masters, 
and other assistant* two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars;

For IransjKirtation and other expense* of 
four thousand volunteers, one hundred thou 
sand dollars;

For miscellaneous and contingent charges 
ot all kinds, not embraced under ihe foregoing 
bends, seven hundred and titty thousand dol 
lar*:

For drafts lyinff over, nnd arrearage* for 
services and supplies in Florida and the Che 
rokee country, ono million forty eight thou 
sand six hundred dollars;

For |wy ol four ihou<and voliin(e«rn, for 
the your eighteen hundred nnd lhirty-eigl-1, in 
eluding one hundred and tilteen dollars arrear 
ages tor eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, 
one million lour hundred and sixteen thousand 
two hundred and fitly dollars and

SKC 3. Aiid bo it further onncted, TliaJ the 
Surveyor lor Wisconsin Territory, to be ap- 
poin'ud in p irs'i.mce of this ml, tdull establish , 
in* office at the town of Du Uuqu", injliit Ter 
ritory of Wisconsin; uml thai he HimII be nl- j 
lowed nn annual salary of filleen hundred dot- , 
lars, to commence Hi such |mriod as his office 
shall bo in readiness lor operation; and bo shall; 
be authorized lo employ one draughtsman and j 
clerk, whose aggregate coni|ieiisu(ion shall I 
not exceed sixteen hundred dollars |ier annum,' 
He shall also be allowed the sum ol three i 
hundred and filly dollars per annum for office- | 
rent, luel, and other incidental expense of his 
office; to be paid out of the money* ap|>ropri 
nled tor surveying the public lands.

APPROVED, June 12th, 18?8.

THE NEGLECTED.
BY CATHARINH*H. WATERMAN.

There was a sadness on her brow,
A paleness on her cheek, 

For which the tongue was nerstf taught
A filling word to speak.

A tear might tremble in her eye,
But never leave Us lid; 

Arid, but within tho aching heart.
Was seen the woe she hid.

She walked among the glad and gay, 
And joy shone every where;

Tnoy scaller'd roses o'er her path, 
She knew tbe ihrone was there.

They worshfp'd a« the heathens do, 
Whore e'er her footsteps dwell;

Slie tell ID \\hat a ruin's shrine 
The blind imsguidtftl knell.

They sang her name in music's strain, 
They biesl her sunny smile;

They sought (o win her youtlrf ' 
'Twas dying all the while.

" »Tt.nl«, fcmi B'II
A lemplo on Iho sand, 

And thai young hopes, within 
Wus but a luncr.il bund.

They knew n-rt she hat'i cast her heart,
As if upon the wind; 

They knew not she had lived lo leel
The desert ol tli* mind.

They wept awhile, that human flower, 
When call'd lo bloom on high:

But worship now, at .evening tide, 
A star upon the sky.

the Treasury is most powerful. The argu 
ments and predictions of gentlemen aro llum 
Iriuinphnnily refuted and contradicted. 

I Notwithstanding these satisfactory result^,

then reply with a lew  tanzas of Miss Lan 
dan's song 

"There is in souther* climes a breeze,
 That sweeps with changaleib course the

lens. it is still attempted to excite tho fears of those
' i». , . ' . . , , ... , , , , engaged in (rude. The mere idea debating 
I Fixed lo one pomt-oh fa.lhful galo! , he ^es, iim   ,  ,,    ,lllljecl ,)f B ,,, rir, > ,£
  Thou art not for my wandering sail." press encourages the most tearful apprch.Minions 

If she burst out in n loud fit of laughter, as I lhe «lntk exchange is in commotion, and tin 
upce knew a Urly todo, then jnin her by all b»»k« after promising resumption, are sudden 
meant; for you may be sure thai she iicv l 't'rW arrsjsted. Anil what is Hie loundalion lor 
ih III bred byilen or a downright idiot. Bul nl1 Ibis commntion and alarm? How can i 
' unabU lo «p«ak, grief at having caused you ptwsibly affect the trade or banks of the coun 

 nakrs her burst into tears, us a lilllo ""}'  whether Cnnitrcs* should or should no 
'  -«-  -   .--         regulate by particular laws,a system which

is already osUl.lished by a few general la>vs, 
and which must in any event l>e continued fur 
years to come? Sup|>osu we reject lliis bill, 
and go home, does the Sub-Treasury CP.ISC: 
No, sir, it must continue as it is now, the law 
oflho land, nnd will continue through 1S3S,

that most important Depart 
ment ol our Government. "^
m i r!  " D0 I.' *!"*'. «' present, of any 
matcnal change .  our existmg ,y.,flra of man 
aging our revenue. No bank of the United 
Slates can be rcchnrlered, if at all, lor four 
year, to come, and the State bank deposite 
«ct has nullined .tself. By that act, no Dank 
can be employed a* a depoeile bank which has. 
since the 4th of July, 1836, issued or paid out 
any note or bill of a less denomination than 
five dollars. What bunk is there in Ihe Uni 
ted Sines, whether of issue or not, which has 
not during ihe sutpension, "paid out" a bill or 
n note ol a less denomination than five dollars? 
No such system can be revived until that re- 
slnc ion is repealed, and nny a.uch proposiiion. 
would ccrlair.ly be rejected. Even il new 
banks are eMabUshed, it cannot be supposed 
thai He Secretary, aftor what has occurred, 
would leel himself aulhorizzd to employ any 
bank, without requiring ample security in ac 
tual fund*, immediately available in any em 
ergency, nnd equal to any amount which might 
M any time remain in deposit*?. Nor is it 
probable that ho would consider it a faithful of 
compliance with the law.to ra-estnblwh a Slate 
bank depositc system tor some Stale*, while all 
the others were under Treasury regulations   
thus giving to i|,e banke in one lection the i r JU-.B 
on the ,,so of (he public money, contrary to the 
design ol the act. None but a general State- 
hank deposite system, if any. can be adopted, ic 
such would require, il ever proposed, a 
thorough revision of the late law.

So far thru), »* ',( regards Ihe question of bank 
agency, it must be considered as pojl|»oi)ed, 

till the lime may arrive when botliil least.
  ^- ------ ....... ,,,im j HI I I T W IT (It'll UU| II

llousis pi Congress and the Executive accord
in opinion a harmony which has not often

......... » .1 . __._.__.! - . |()J

till

existed lor many Adfninislralion* past,

4wediih girl once did when such a proposal 
was made to her (lien join her il you like, lor 
Ike chancBS are that you have losi one worth 
weeping lor."
 This alien refused writer is Captain Orlnn- 

du S*berluid>, whoofcoune will be excluded 
fiixu node I y alter *uch mil ructions! Tho cap 
tain says it is lawful lor ladies to toll the
world of the rulusuls they have dealt out; hoar,
hjm:  

"You often hear ladias blamed for telling

'39 '40 iiml'-ll, in spiteor all the lumciuu 
linns here or elsewhere.

Ttio lion- resuming bank* nro especially 
nUrmcd. But » short li.ne sjnce the

(be world ol the reiusul* they have duallout.  
This I lake to be very lo.>li*li; lor if you, or 
auy ot the \\ralhlul rojocled, had giined the 
l>alUe of Waterloo, or achieved some other 
Uflle inunipli ol the kind, would you conceal 

^Hivrld, merely ID *p,iru Hie lender 
liio Mnqviished: Not yon, indeed; 

re lliu triumph/of Ibe

ot iho bill rape «lmg Iho Specie Circular, was 
M.iiled as a measure removing the last ililTicul- 
ly to tho resumption of ll'« bank* generally. 
Another circular HjipenTed, and they were sud« 
iKmlv arrested in their progress to reiump- 
linn. Tho circular embraced nml\in>j but the
pro visions of (he laws of 1830, 
change, eiiceul Wfeat, was

and made no 
ucl

"I which there is nr> chance whatever 
1812, even if it should then happen.

1 He noxl question relate* lo Hi* receipt ol 
b.mk notes in payment ol public dues. I Irust 
we are not about, Irom mere opposition to this 
particular measure, to run into the opposite 
extreme, nnd, as somo gentlemen propose, 
make permanent provision for receiving tbe 
notes ill specie paying banks, ol every denom 
ination whatsoever. On this question a very 
large majority ot both Houses have hitherto 
adopted sound principles they have been hard 
money men; nnd tins is certainly not A limo 
when eitlier House should abandon on ibia im 
portant Question any ground previously occu 
pied. Ono ol iho propositions which ha* bceu 
repeatedly inadoal tho present ression in both 
limn.'*, is t«> rep-ul the 2d section of the act 
ol 14th April, 1836, viz.

"That, herealter, no bank note of a leu de 
nomination than ton dollars, and thai from 
nr.d alter Ihe third day of March, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty se 
ven no b»nk note ol a les< denomination thun 
twenty dollars, shall be ofleird in payment in 
 my case whatsoever in which money i* to be 
pud by iho United Slates or the Poll Office 
Department; nor (hull any bank note, of any 
denomination, be so offered, unless Ilia same, 

" ''« payable, and p»id oa demand, in gold

wejuiersjfl ai u, IIKC ourselves, tncy bwmu-   .,- , n .  *» ~ i> . i ~ ------ v..«.. l>u» w vuui««iwi« w  uwiu «  mw
boa**! their SUCCOM. I seo no r.ason, BVer V receiving ardcoljectmir officer Ihrough- |lU.e lvhere offorai,^n(| convertiDleinlo gold

' "   <h- " " Th" " lr"" lor ''"*"" "'"" "'" and silver upon (he spot, at the will ol the

[Pumac No 30 ]
AN ACT lo establish two additional land oflices 

in that part ol Wisconsin Territory west ol 
the river Mississippi. 
Be it endued by the Semite and Iloufeol

'Patrick I want sombody (o kill my hogs.  
Do you understand butchnring." ' Faith and 
its me that can lend you a hand at that same  
but Us a bos you'll want along wid me, for 
getting the fur off it the only part of Ike busi 
ness I understand.'

"GoiNG TUB BIG FIGVKK." We «vei»

cento;
For fub'idanue lor milili.i, volunteers, and

heard a day or (wo since, the follow ing claisic
Representatives ol tho United Slates of A- conversation concerning the statue of Dame 
merits in Congress assembled, That for Ihe Justice:
sale of the public lands in that part of lhe| "I say, Samf what's the meaning of thai 

thirty-two Terri'ory of Wisconsin situate west of Ihe ri- woman upon Ihe top of the court house? and 
vvr M ioiiissippi, two land districts are hereby blindfolded at that? ' 
created; one of which comprising all the lands What, you loafer, "responded Ihe other, "youprising i 

line whifriendly Indians, three hundred and sixty-five south oi the east nnd weft line which forms Ihe 're ignorant as a lioss that's Wenus the god

"Oh, trim's it well, that's what I call going
thousand and lorly dollars;

For the purchase of |>owdi-r imd other ma 
terials for cmlrMgen, together w ltd the repairs ^ which the town ol
 of ^un-carriages, small urms nnd accoutre-'" 
menu, thirly-livo tliciua.mil tloUars;

-For tents, knapsacks, and other supplies 
furnished by Ihe clothing bureau, twenty tliou-
 and six bundled and seventy seven dollars

  nod Ally-six cents;

nolhern boundary of (he township adjoining ofwhr.

For correcting an error in piying the Imli- 
ens employed in the public service in Florida, 
aeren thousand seven hundred and seventy- 
five dollars and filly- throe cents;

SKC. 2 And B» it farther enacted, That

lo, nnd immediately south of, the lownsh.p in '
Davenport is situate, shall Ihe big figger any how.'" 

be called Ihe l)es Momes land district, the 
Imid oflicn lor which slmll be established at I lie 
town ol Burlington; and Ihe other district, 
comprising the lund* north of the said east and 
west lin«, ahull be called the Du Buq'io land 
district, the office for which shall be eslublisb-

8,000 girls in Ihe Lowell factories! Hull ol 
them should be wives lo odd fellows ol the 
West.

ed H( the town nl Du Buque.
SKC 2. And bo it further enacted, That the 

President be, and ho H hereby, authorized to 
epjioinl, by nnd with the advice and consent ol 
the Senate, a register and receiver of public

the further turn of ene million forly-Mven I moneys lor each ol the said districts, ami who 
thousand uml sixty-seven dollars bo uppropri- ) slmll, respectively, be required lo reside at the
 ated out ol any money in the Treasury not   site ol their offices, and hive the same powers, 
otherwise appropriated, in full, for all objects ' perform the same duties, and be entitled lo Ihe
 perilled in tbe third article of the tuppleiuen- tame compensation, as areor may be prescrib- . .
tary articles of Ihe treaty of uighlven hundred ed by law in relation lo Ihe other land officer*! zer's Magazine, for the special direction o

t .1.   »_ 4t__  _.._*.-- _«._ I !._. II nit  > I Gl&f A« unrl «sT   l._ 1f_ :*...! C t.. IMA I mt nim<« l^^liaa   » I It Air mrulA f\t' *tifttmlnt» ft n /iflHI«nd thirty rive, between Ihe United Slate*and 
the Cherukee Indians, and lor the timber ob 

ject of aiding in the subsistence of taid Indians 
for one year alter their removal we«l: Prooid

of the United Slates.
SBC. 3. And be u further enacted, That the 

President is authorized to cause the public 
lands in tbe said districts with the exception

would yo 
(trelty fig

.td, That no part «f the said turn ol money of section numbered sixteen in each township, 
«hatl he deducted Irom tho live millions stipu- ! reserved Tor (he use of schools, or such other 
Jated lo he paid to said tribe ul'lndiiiivs l>y said : lands as may by law be selected in lieu there- 

FURTHER, That the | of, and of such other tract* as he may select lortreaty; AHI>
«Mid Indians shall receive no benefit liom the military or other purposes, to be exposed 

unless lliuy shall completeupleto 
within such'lime as the Pre

paid appropriation 
(heir einigialion 
«Klanl shall deem reasonable, and without 
coercion on the |»rl of the Government. 

Sue.8. AND SUIT FUHTIIKH UNACTED

lo

districts HI ho may jt 
APPROVED, June li

pro|>er. 
1838.

sale in the same manner, and upon the same 
term* >wid conditions, as the other public lands 
ofthe United Slate*.

i Sec. 4. And be it furlhor enacted, That,
__ __ . whenever tho President may deem it expedi- 

Thtl for salislying all claims fur arrearage* oi' enl, he is hereby authorised lo remove Ihe said 
.annuities, for supplying 1ilankeln and oilier ar-1 land offices lo such other places within those 
licit* of clothing for ihe Cherokees who are 
not able lo supply themselves, and which may 
benecemary lor (heir comfortable removal, 
and lor medicines and medical assistance, and 
(or such other purpote* a* tbe President shall 
deem proper lo facilitate the removal of I lie 
Cherokeee, one hundred thousand dollars be 
appropriated out of any money in the Treasu 
ry not otherwise appropriated. 
' RH. M. JOHNSON,

> Vice President ol the United .Stale* and
    President ol'the Senate 

j . JAMES K POLK. 
..)' «SfMaker of the House ol Representatives. 
j5»ll«v«»;juue 12U.1838.

M. VAN BUKEN.

[Punnc No.31.] 
AN ACT to ascertain and designate Ihe boun

dary line between the Stale ol Michigan and 
'ie Tenitory of Wisconsin, 
e il enacted by the Senate and House oi 

Representatives ol (lie United State ol Ameri 
can in Congress assembled, That tbe Surveyor 
General ol Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Wis 
consin land district, under the direction ofthe 
United Stales, be, and he is hereby authoriz 
ed nnd required tncausi! to he surveyed, mark 
ed und designated, the bnumlary line boleown 
ihe Stale ol' Michigan and the Territory ol

Extreme Gentility. Waiting upon a young 
lady, who has cut you on all occasions.

Tee-Total. The Marlboro'hotel in Boston 
allows neither "gin, cider, beer nor smoking 
within its walls.

ETIQUETTE FOR THE LADIES.

We beg leave to insert a little "etiquette" 
for the amusement of the' Indies, from Fri- 
zer's Magazine, for the special direction o 
young ladies in their mode of refusing *n offer 
of marriage, no less than to console gentlemen 
who may be refused:

"Though it is impossible to ta y any thing 
very much to the purpose about refusals gen- 
e'rafly, a little fact and observation will al 
ways tell you whether the girl who refused 
you would have been, worth having, had she 
accepted. I am speaking of verbal commu 
nications only, as nobody ever writes who can 
speak. It is usual, In all en res of refusal, lor 
Ihe lady lo say that she i§ deeply gntelul for 
the honor you have done her; but feeling only 
friendship for you, she regrets that she cannot 
accept your pioposal, &c. &c. I have heard 
Ihe words so often, that I know them by heart. 
The words, however varied, signify little; it is 
Ihe I me and manner in which they are pro 
nounced that must guide you in forming your 
estimate oi the cruet one. If they are pro 
nounced with evident marks of sorrow; in*

, why a lair, honorable proposal uliould 
nol be told- only your vanity levin hurl nl nnl 
having been able lo make any impression on a 
trolly girl's heart; or you are ashamed al hav 
ing laded in u money speculation, carried on 
under (lie musk ol love in that <M«e, you mny 
well blush at being   elected In all others, 
do as 1 do; tell the whole affair youisell, if the 
lady dues nol. I am, indeed, particularly li- 
b«ral on SAtch points; 'or il a prir.ly gin lays 
grealer dress on a civil speech than it was in 
tended to convey, I never contradict, bul leave 
her all Hie honor ol the victory. And why 
should women be blamed lor telling ihe result 
ol your proposal? What would il be if they 
told the manner in which it was made? How 

ou like lo hear a description of Ihe 
 ur* you cut on the occasion your 

conceited^ vipid nnd confident presumption, on 
making (be proposal your silly, uilonished 
and abashed look, on receiving your dismissal? 
How would you like lo hear of your mean, 
(awning, praying, cringing supplications lor 
the hand ola rich heiress ol your unmanly 
tears, and more unmanly Ihrnats? Would il 
lie very pleasant to have your bravado conduct 
in advancing,Mini your bandog scowl ol re 
venge und course vulg rity in threatening, laid 
bare lo Ibo world' The best display n man 
make* on such occasion is but lovlisli; and no 
one wiiuld wish to be reminded ol Ihe Iduihmg 
mill (heupish Imshlulness which prevented him 
(mm pulling even a few comprehensive sen 
tences together, merely lo say, 'Will you 
marry?' N»«v these things, l<» Ihe lioiior nl Ihe 
sex ba it laid, are seldom told; nnd yel, what 
admirable stories some could tell ! and do tell 
occasionally, though but in a trifling way. If, 
therefore, Ihe hard hearled girl only boasts ol 
having refused you, plead guilty al once lo Ihe 
tender affliction, ami thank your slurs Ihul 
thing* are nol worse!!"

stead ol triumph, allowing unfeigned regret 
for having caused pain which she could not 
alleviate if her voice is soft, broken and tre 
mulous her eye dimmed with a half formed 
tear, which il require* even an effort to sub 
due then, I say, you may share in her Mr- 
row, lor you have probably lost a.prise worth 
gaining; nut though you grieve, you may al. 
so hope, if you are a man of any .pretension, 
tor there is evidently good feeling to build up 
on, Do not, therefore, Ay out amj

Murder of Dutch SM»rn in Sauth Africa. 
  By acounts received from Ihence lo March 
19th, il appears that a parly ol 270 Dutch sal 
tier*, men. women and children, were slaugh 
tered nmr Port Natal in a night attack by « 
parly ol Zoolas, under their chief Dinguun 
who it appears had by professions of friend 
ship purposely decoyed them into his country 
lo effect this massacre. The Zoolus weie 
Iteing pursued and mAny had , been slain. Il 
is feared Mr. Lindsley, the American mis- 
sionury.and hii family had also been killed.

The ahip Hannibal, Captain BENWET, Irom 
tbe coast ot Patagonia, arrived at Sag Har 
bour o? Saturday last. The Hnnnibnl touch 
ed at »he island of Fernando Noronha, May 
19, found there tlte crew and two passengers 
ofthe barque Bouganville, of Havre, which 
«e»*el was wrecked on Ihe island, March 0, 
on her passage from Buenos Ayres to Havre. 
One of her passengers, Monsieur Louis 
SOUVBOBAIW DUVAL, took pnisage in Ihe 
Hannibal to America. The cnplmu of Ihe 
aforesaid vessel states that, during his slay 
Upon the island, himsulf ami crew could not 
procure oven a mouthful of bread.

An antique coin has been discovered al 
Wallingford, Connecticut, with tbe inscriri 
Iran "Massachusetts in:" on onn »ide, and on 
ll>« other. "New England 1863 " This was 
lit*) well known "pine tree  hilling" of that 
lime. .It-was this coin which Charles II 
pointed In angrily ami asked the yankee com 
missioners how they dared to coin money, am

the Union. The circular directs, what Ilic 
law requires, that no notes shall be received 
but those which are redeemable in specie at 
the place where they are received. This has 
been our uniform practice, under every 
system, and it is not probable we shall ever 
repanl thai regulation. It also directs, in 
obedience to Ihe net <>( April, 16.30, thai no 
mile shall be re, eived of a less denomination 
than twenty dollars.

Il is n matter ol little moment to tho banks 
whether ono thousand and million of revi-nni' 
are collected in their notes ol ixvcnly dollars 
and upwards, so tongas their notes are re 
ceivable lor public dues. There is bul one 
provision which cnn elfect any of Ihe banks, 
and that is Hip restriction in the act of June, 
183C, which prohibits the receipt of the notes 
of nny banks which has issued, since lliu 4lh 
July, 1836, tiny bill or notes of a less denomi 
nation lluui fiive dollars. Il hai>pt:n«, unfor 
tunately lor (lie Bank of the United Stales, 
and most ol the other banks acting in concert 
wilh that institution, that Ihoir notes ore not 
excluded by provis onsot the act of 1836. On 
the contrary, while these banks would if they 
resume, enjoy this gjiecial privilege, the notes 
of almost I'll Ihe banks which have already re 
sumed cannot be received. So far, Ihen, 
us Ihe recent circular operates at all, Ihe Bank 
of the United Slates and its associates have 
every inducement lo re»urne,m order lh.it their 
notes may lie received in payment of pub 
lic dues, while (lie notes of oilier banks are 
excluded.

But, it focms, these non-resuming banks can 
do nothing till they know the late of this bill.

law, 
noles

of banks, which have issued notes of a less de 
nomination than* five dollars, they should anx 
iously de»irfl thn passage of the bill; for one 
of its provision* effectually re|ie»lf the ru- 
slriclion in the act of 1836, and aulhorix.es ihe 
receipt of Ihe notes of all specie paying banks 

'' ' -'" -- " -  "-- nnd chiefly in 
Tim l is I ho only

Why, sir if all the complaint is that the 
us il stands, prohibits the receipt of the

immediately, nnd for a time, 
such notes lor years lo come.

t, which no one now conlomplules. The! most violently op|H»cd. because U proposes, al 
of this bill cannot, therefore, affect any ihe end olsix years, to dispense with tho re-
Ltn ntr     VJianl lltl f it Vnt t  »  tll«S as* JI   Jitttlil . ._*   _T I. _. l_ _  _ .!.__ *  «.v *

provision of the bill which can possibly anVi;t 
the question of resumption. Tho other pro 
visions, so far as they relate to the collection, 
leeping, and disbursement of the revenue, are 
libsluntially now in force, nnd must remain so 

until we substitute bank agents for our own 
ifficert 
leleal
of the banks, except unfavourably as il would 
enve the restriction of the act of 1830 un 

modified and unrepenled. Bul neither it* pas 
sage or defeat can in any manner a flue t (he 
Hunk of tli« United Stales, aside existing re 
striclion does not exclude Ihe notes of Unit in 
stitution, whenever it may resume Sjiecie pay 
ments.

Whatever course, sir, the banks mny think 
irnper to pursue, it is our duty to supply the 
teflciency in our law* regulating our Trea 
 ury. '1 hat Department has been loll, fur 
more limn a year, acting under the authority 
>fa few ancient laws, und Iho Socrolurv has 
bean necessarily compelled to provide by Trea 
sury Order* for the collodion, keeping, nm 
disbursement of our revenue. I am unwilling 
to believe that a majoiity of either Hou«o an 
disposed longer lo leave so large n discretion 
lo any public officer. It must be obvious to 
every gentleman (hot no material mmlificution 
ol our existing revenue system can be an 
licipated, il ever until 1842; and it remains fo 
us' to decide whether Congress, or the Socre 
lary of the Treasury, shall, for four years t 
coino, provide all Hie regulations necessary in

holder, and without delay or los* to him: Pro 
vided, That nothing heroin contained shall be 
construed lo make any thing bul gild and sil 
ver a legal tender by any individual, or by the 
United S<utes."

From the moment the receipt of bank note* 
WHS tolerated in payment ol public dues, Ihi* 
regulation should Imve been adopted a* a spe 
cial duly of (lie Federal Govornmenr, what 
ever laws (he States and trudo might prescribe 
lor themselves. The Constitution ba* assign 
ed to us the care ot the current coin ol the 
country, nnd our Federal revenue* should ne 
ver have been made instrumental in circulat 
ing notes ol a denomination which banished 
tliat coin from circulation. No such regula 
tion was ever necessary, either to trude or 
banks; nor is there any reason whatever for 
now repealing the sec.ion in question. On the 
contrary, there are stronger reasons than ever 
lor its continuance. When it was lent lo Una 
House by the Senate in 1816, so liltlo was it 
regarded as n parly question, » gentleman of 
the Opposition moved that il should go into 
immediate operation. His motion wnu reject 
ed, but Ihe gentleman was right. There was 
no reason ilren fur postponing il a day. nor it 
(hero now for suspending it an hour. Receive 
the notes ot specie paying banks if you please, 
lor all your large payment* for customs and 
lands, but do nol make ihe Federal Govern 
ment instrumental in excluding the current 
com from our circulation, by constituting it 
lliu agent ofthe bar.ks in enlarging their issue* 
ol small notes. The section besides contains 
other and important provisions, limiting Ihe 
receipt ot bank note* to those redeemable in 
specie and on the spot' I Irust that it will re 
main the law ot'lko land as long a* the receipt 
of bank notes is tolerated, a* a measure indis 
pensable to the security ol Ihe revenue, and es 
sentially contributing (o I lie souuJneM of the 
currency.

It is also proposed to modify or repeal the* 
provision in the act of June, 1836, prohibit 
ing the retoipl nl the notes ol any bank which 
has, since Ihe 4lh ol July, 1836, issued any 
bill or note of a less denomination, than five 
dollnis. That object will be accomplished 
Ibis bill beioniRsu law. The SOlh icclicn, nt 
fc,c|!ier with ilie last, repeals this restriction  
Tins provision ol the bill is, however, the one

eipt of bank notes allogcther No language, 
an express the abhorrence which some gen- 
lemon entertain towards this aboninable and 

barbarous's'jiecie section. Vsl it so happens, 
trange is il may seem, that gentlaincn them* 

solves have bron guilty ol a much more atro 
cious act ol treason against (he banks than 
my ever attempted by the friends of the Ad- 
iiinislration. There was an important pro 

vision in the celebrated currency bill of 1837, 
which pass»il both houses by overwhelming 
vole*, and was so great   favorite hero, that 
Ihorulo was suspended, the previous question 
irdored, and the bill passed without debate.  
In that bill wi.l be found tbe luhowiug provi-. 
tfinn:

"From and after the passage of I bis act, the 
notes of no bank which slmll issue or circu- 
Inte bills or note? ol a less denomination lhaiv 
rive dollars, (hull be received on account of tins 
public dues; tium ami after the thirty firot <Uy 
of December, eighteen hundred and tliiriy 
nine, the notes of no bank which shall issue or 
circulate bills or notes of a l<wa denomination 
than Ion dollar", shull be so receivable, and 
from anU after the thirty fiist tlay of D««eni-

1



b«r, eighteen hundred end forty one, the like 
ftrohibitioa shall be extended to the notes of oil 
Uituka issuing or circulating lulu or note* ot * 
! >  dfmOntiuaiion than twenty ilollan."

Gentlemen may My thi* was under other 
circumstances, and I*loro the banks suspend-
  1 spec e payments. What was wise then might 
be otherwise now. » hat will they say when 
they learn thai this identical provision, word 
tot word and letter for letter, was toted lor m 
theSenateol the United S,talej on the third 
day ol October last, (luring the extra session, 
by every member of the Opposition, and by 
e\ery Conservative? And what WAS lliis pro 
position? Why that from and after tlio thirty 
first day of December, 1841, tho notes of no 
bank fball be received lor public dues which 
tssusd or circulated any bill or note of a less 
denomination than twenty dollar*. In other 
words, the revenue was alter that dale lobe 
collected exclusively in specie, or in eviden 
ces of public debt; lor such would h.ivo been 
the inevitable result II gentlemen had succee« 
did in their own dibits lo establish, what they 
are, pleased to denominate, an exclusive me 
tallic currency. There is not a bank in thn 
Union which would have discontinued, to long 
   they bavj been permitted to do so, the issu 
ing and circulating bank notes of a denomina- 
t on l«is than twenty dollars, merely to secure 
the privilege of having their uoies received in 
payment ol public duet, and redeemable it: 
specie on the spot. What, then, it tho differ 
ence between this proposition and lh.it in this 
bill, wl-ich has been denounced as disastrous 
in ils effect*? None substantially or practi 
cally .except that the proposition of gentle 
men would have gone into lull operation, und 
excluded banks notes, two years earlier than 
the period proposed in this bill. Indeed four 
yean earlier; for the 810 , revision, which was 
to lake effect on the 31st of December, 1S3J,

  would have effectually excluded (he notes ol 
every bank in the Union. It is not a little 
singular that the roost moderate measure 
should oxcile the abhorrence and alarm ol 
the same gentlemen who tvsico vo'ed lor tho
other, and denounced the late President lor re 
taining the lull containing this identical turd 
money provision.

Wo are imperatively called upon to adopt 
some measure, at this time, whether it be |icr- 
nuneotor merely temporary. Ol the various 
propositions submitted at this and the late ses- 
siou, none, have as yet commanded a majori 
ty of both Uousct. The special df|>osiio sys 
tem cannot obtain the support of either porly. 
The State bonk plan, so recently exploded, 
as an independent prn|>o8ilinn, would not re 
ceive fifty votes in this House. The only 
measure which it now, or will be herealter, 
supported at the antagonist of that now under 
consideration, is a National Bunk. Thai lias 
already been decided against by a large ma 
jotily ot this House, and has been rejec'ed jn 
the Senate by a much larger vole. '1 lie Inde 
pendent Treasury, then, though it may not be 
sustained by a majority of lliij House, is un 
doubtedly preferred, both here and elsewhere, 
to either ol llio measures proposed. Are we, 
then, under such c.rcuimlances, to do nothing, 
and leave our Treasury wholly at the discre. 
tion ol the Secretary lor lour years to come? 
I trust cot. The bill under consideration |>ro« 
poses to limit his discretion,and define his du 
ties. It also provides additional security lor 
Ibe public revenue, new checks u|>on our pub 
lie officers, and many financial regulation; 
which should have been l»ng since adopted.  
At to'the tpecie section, its operation is gra 
dual, and will be imperceptible. Why, then, 
reject this bill, and leave the Treasury wholly

(sure* ftiul advocating Hie policy <>T a party 
,vho have ruined and beggared ill- Stale, and, 
Mitaled ii|>on it * debt, rquivalent to a nation! 
debt of five hundred and seventy millions of 
dollars. What would the people lay ol an 
admin slrftliun (but should plunge them into 
debt ol this enormous amount? They would 

, and very pioperly loo, lhal such an ad- 
minislralion, wat in competent, profligate, 
and corrupt, and they would seize upon the 
very flrJt opportunity to hurl ll.ein- from 
power. Tho presses throughout the coun 
try, unless they were criminaly neglectful 
ol (heir duly, or grossly corrupt, would wi'h 
one voice, call upon the peoplo to unite in 
saving their country Irom ruin Maryland is 
precisely in this condition, yet wo find the 
\v4uif presses endeavouring Id conceal her 
situation from tho people, or \vtwn driven 
In upe'ak of it, defending the policy of her ruler*- 
'Wo invite the attention of all Mary ladders to 
(hit subject. Wo beg them not to suffer their 
attention In bcdrawn from mailer* of such 
vital importance,^ Ihe nrtificvsoflhe very men 
who have I'een the cause ol their ruin. We 
ask them lo examine tho matter coolly and 
carcl'jlly, to make their own calculations, and 
ascertain for themselves, if Ihe statement we 
have made is correct or not. The (nets in 
the case are easi.y obtained. The amount 
of the State debt, (he imputation ol the Stale, 
and the population ol Ihe United Slut'*, is all 
they require to ascertain what the national 
debt would amount to, if governed by that 
whi;r policy which has prevailed in tho Stale 
of Maryland, for the last nine yean.

From the Baltimore American.
THE PULASKI.

In the midst of the gloom created by the 
loss ol the Fulanki, and the supposed destruc 
tion ol all on hoard with the exception oil he 
sixtcun who hod reached the shore in two 
boats wilh iMr. Hibbert, the Mute, we were 
inojl a^reably surprised lo learn on Sa'urday 
morning lhal Major lie ATM, ol this city, had 
arrived in town, and brought with him Ihe 
intelligence of the escape ol twenty-nine per 
sons, who, with liimsell. had remained on a

wreck, as above detailed, the Norfolk HeraW 
stales llul tttiitttn inoft ol llte passengers 
had boen picked up making-tflly Hiino savsd, 
at far a* ascertained. ,.   ^ '

A mong live incidents ot. thii appalling die- 
alter, the affecting ime'is mentioned that th'e 
Her. Dr. WOARI mid wile, after* mo*^ lor- 
Twil prayer, clasped Uietr child In * nfuti^tl 
eipt<r.ai.e, and in a tew minute* l6e three sdlnk 
together resignedly into the woven'of rrfeath.1 ;

Major Heath beard ol Ihe trririil'pi ohe'o) 
the oilier wreck*, but he knows1 not' What bet 
came ol the two mi«*ing one*.   '  ' ^ "

The cause of the accident i* attributed: by 
the pant ngers entirely to the irapfopeV con 
duct ol the chief engineer, who peTIiltW;itt 
carrying a heavy pressure ol sieam iriiuiiWol 
repeated remwwtrttnces. One of lire | 
ger* examined the stevrft gage'frequently.
informed his friends lhal the boat was curr 
thirty inches, of steam, which he in 
more than wus prudent. They howj 
bul little attenlion to the roaifer. ^_ 
neer was among those raved otullie--*Ml>eftH 
*1lh Major Heath, and whetrqaestion*xTitJ re 
lation to (he cause of the disaster, declared 
hi.<) entire ignorance of it. It is reported ll 
before leaving Savannah, he avowed his 
minalion nf making that trip- the shortest'one 
ever modo between Charleston and Baltimore 
and Maj'or Heath distinctly heard aim caution* 
«d by some person on the wharl al Savannah 
"not (o make a '//ems' business of h."

The Charleston Patriot has a paragraph 
which Mates lhat Mr. Hibberl I kern ale, de 
clares "in Ihe moit decided manner 1hut'"fb 
accident originated in carelessness, the boile 
not having a sufficiency of water. Mr. H. al 
M) stales lhal they had been recently exanwn 
ed, and lhal there was no greater ——~'-i1-'- - 
steam on the -boat than usuai."~

unregulated? >Vhy «ubslilute Treasury or- 
deri ?or legal provisions?

Why it.itlhat gentlemen who nrc so jca- 
Inusof Executive discretion; who denou.ice 
tbs late President lor alleged usurpation, and 
who are daily, arraigning the Secretary ol the 

-Tleslfcry fcr tin tlrtularS H hy t* inMlheY 
refute toco-operate wilh us in prescribing the 
duties of the Secretary, and of tverj other » !- 
ficer connected with the revenue? There can 
be but one answer. It Ill's bill passes, a»ila» 
tiou will cease; we shall hear no more ol Trea 
sury circulars; the banU«-<iiu*t reuume f|>ecie 
payments;exchanges will be adjusted, and the 
country will prosper without the agency ol a 
National Bank, ll is in vain lo disguise the 
mailer. Those who honesily believe Dial 
without such an institution this country never 
can flourish, and thai without consolidation 
this Government cannpt stand, consider a few 
years emb«rra»tmenl to trade a sacrifice of lit- 
l\e moment wben compared wilh lliose para 
mount blessanas which, in their opinion, wouli 
tot\ow lUeir triumph. The opposition lo thi 
measure it obviously preparatory lo llic grea 
slruggle in which we are nboul loen(;a^c.  
"We are already furnished with the milline of 
national institution, or rather plan of Govern 
ment, more formidable than any hitherto pro 
jected. A bank ol fitly millions,owned by the 
Federal Government, the Stales and capitalists 
 a union ol seven and twenty Executive 
with the banking interest ol Ihe country 'he 
concent ration and consolidation of all political 
nnd moneyed power. To accomplish Uw 
great ends, we must postpone this measure fri 
session to session, und leave our Treasury 
wholly unregulated. For such purposes are 
we invili-l to debate this question lor two 
year* to come, to benefit the leading member* 
ol the slock exchange and their political nss»' 
dates. I trust that a majority of this House 
will not be influenced by any such considera- 
ti n*. We have already decided against eve 
ry other measure; and whether we reject or 
pats this bill, our revenue system remains un 
altered. We merely substitute the will ol 

i Congress lor Treasury discretion, and leave 
nothing to Executive power which can be re 
gulated by law

From the Republican (Frederick, Md.)
Citizen. 

QUERY AND ANSWER.
If, in nine yearn, Ihe Whi^s involve the 

Slate ot Maryland in a debt of iilleen millions 
ol dollars, and after taxing directly and in 
directly, the people to the highest notch; the 
current expenses of the Stale, exceed ils reve 
nue*, annually $75,000, what would bo the 
situation of the United States under a similar 
policy, for thesam.i term of years? Let us 
retort, like Governor Vcazy, lo Ihe first rules 
of arelhmetic, and we shall have the answer

The population of the State is about 400,- 
000, orwne thirty-eighth rmrl ol the whole 
population of the Union. If then, we multi 
ply the debt of the Stale of Maryland, 8J6,- 
000,000, by 38, we will have, HI the amount 
ol National debl created by a Whig adminis 
tration, pursuing Ihe same policy ihey have 
in the Slate ol Maryland, 0570.000,000 and 
an excess of expenditure over moan*, of 82,- 
850,000, lo be annually added lo I ho debt. 
This calculation precisely elucidate* Ihe Whig

iwlky, and I be condition of Ihe State ol Mary- 
nnd a National debl ol five huudred und 

tflven'y million* of dollar*, i* prccscly Ihe 
ratio of the debt of the Slate of Maryland in- 

! curred within nine year* by a whig adminis 
tration, and the policy of Ihe whig* during 

' that time, it now defended by Ihvir presses. 
'I'be very presses which are now denouncing 
11« national admin ;*ir«lion, for extravagance 

' aud lutwiamgomenl, ate mwUining I lie me«>

(Hjrtion ol the wreck. We have made it our 
business lo tee and converse wilh jlnjoi 
HKATII, and gather from directly the follow 
ing particulars:

Tho Major stales that ho had just relired to 
his slate room, about 11 o'clock on Thursday 
night, but had not yet gone to bed, when (lie 
explosion took place, and was followed by u 
scene ol Ihe utmost noise and confusion. The 
passengers rushed immediately on deck, where, 
all the lights being extinguished, they 
they could lorm no accurate idea of Ihe ex 
tent ol injury. Our informant having 
been iu the forward cabin found liis way I > 
the bow of the boat, and stood Ihtre.w.th some 
forty or tilly others in the mod intense anxie 
ty, the vessel tossing violently to and frn, and 
the air titled wilh thf agonizing shrieks of Ihe 
wounded and the dying, mingled with Ihe 
iruitless appeals ol itiosu in tliu water asking 
for help.

At this lime the mast, by means of which a 
large portion ol lliose about him were enabled 
to kec-p their places on the forward deck, gave 
way, und in falling killed'a French gentle 
in.iii, a men-hint ol high rcupcciibility of Phil 
adelphia. The name of this individual is un- 
Unutvn, but he 'lad been lo the South, and was 
returning home when he met his untimely end 
 his remains were committed to the deep uf- 
ter a brief prayer.

In less thiin an hour after the explosion, 
the boat parted in two, and the lar 
ger portion of it, lo 'which the machinery 
ivas attached, sunk immediately, carrying 
with it many passenger*, jwrlicularly the 
ladies <vho were in the cabin, ll wa* subss- 
<iuenily ascertained that four ponton* of the 
wreck/cpatinjied lo fjoft,all oj them supposing 
S "Jfelief at lei* number ol siiffciers, On

WILMINOTON AovKaTHEH Extra', 
June 20th, 1833-8 o'clock A. M.

JOYFUL INTELLIGENCE FROM' 
THOSE WRECKED IN Tim. 

PULASKI. ,
We are truly gratified to slata thitf fluffy* 

the Pulaski'g passengers were picked up1 -yes' 
terday nurning, about 9 o'clock,. 15 or SO 
mil's north of the New Inlet, by Ihe sctibonV 
Henry Camerdon, on lierjiwsage from Ffnfr 
dfllpfiTa'fo Wilmingtoti.and were landed a 
our wharf about 7 o'clock same day. . ThflT 
sufferings are more readily imagined thaifUMf 
frilled. We have not time for further-jwrtfi 
culars now, bul hope to despatch a second eeV 
lionoflhit Extra by to-d»y's 1 o'clock mail. 
These uufoi lunate sufferers were immedktelf 
invited to the private residences of our geivde- 
inen; where, we feel assured every effort Sjfcf? 
be made to soothe Iheir cares unit to allevMl'e' 
(heir sufferings. Vessels are now cruising'a/ 
long thn coasi, with the hope of rescuing ollifw

o(e or two, Thlt state of uncertainty at lo
Ito precise voU grew out of tho impruision
bat Mcsjirs. FOSTBR, VAVUEUVKKB, and

i>WAHDe,o! New York, Messrs. MAI.LO
 v and KoBitBTfeog. of Virginia, and Mr.
JACKSON, ol Geortjb, having declared Ihem-
Mtvet fririidly to t lie objects ol the bill, would 
lujvporl fOiri some furrn. This, with the vote 
f-'Mr. BRUY^.O! New York, whose health; 
t will supjtosed, wonld enable him lo attend, 
would. -witb tl« SPBAKKR'B Vote; have exact 
ly divided the House. There ..were teveral
oth«Y*w1ioL had- declared in favor of a special
 tlepovite system, and againtl llte scheme of the
Op|*»ilion. This state pi I'ircumMances held
he late ol the bill iri tu:speh*el-r-G(o6« '

it i* (be only permanent measure for the (afniy 
of the fitnkt <and th» perpetuation of the Go 
vernment.

who will probably be re elected. He 1* Mid 
lo be u moderate man in hi* polities.

THE WHIG.
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unfortunate beings fromof these 
grave

INDEPENDENT TREAS0RT
The bill to deliver the Government froVn 

bank control of it* finance*, hat been lotlj 
Ihe Huuso by a mnjoriiy of fowteen. 
deeply regrel this result.. ..It i* our
cotiviclion~thal the private puriuiif of indivi 
duals or corporations should never be blended 
wilh the business of Ihe Government, and 
legislation for a community should never t< 
rendered subservient to (me commanding asso 
ciated interest; that banking, simply as a b*- 
smes*, would be more safely and usefully coo 
dueled if lufl to work oul its own prosperity, 
without reliance on Government favors or 
funds; and thai Government would be mute 
purely, equally, and economically,-camed 
 tvould be maintained more perfectly in 
ils Republican principles, if Ibe iuSueno* 
banks were excluded from

lha"l part of the wreck on which our informant 
was, ttiere were about thirty. The portions 
of Ihe s'eamboal remained lor some time near 
each oilier, but wcie finally separated by the 
waves, and were nol allenvards seen.

Ol Captain DUBOIS nothing was seen after 
(he explosion of the boiler, and Ihe supposition 
is lhal he was immediately killed.

To the great presence of mind of Major 
Il«alli, the IH.TSOIIS on the wreck wilh him 
most probably owe Iheir safely. He never 
 nee suffered his courage to flag, nor did he 
ever ullow fur a intuiie.nl thai ihos" with him 

md no hope of salely. The suffering* Ihey 
endured were ilreadlul indeed. Thirty human 

eings, unused 10 hardship, suddenly tetatloal 
on a, rough tea, Ihoir only dependence the 
fragments of a frail vessel, lo kenp which lo- 
geiner requited all their exfrlions, immers 
ed iu water to their knees, exposed lo the 
sun wilh scarcely any clothes upon them, and 
suffering the agonies of hunger and thirst for 
four day sand lour nights, is a situation more 
easily conceived llian descried. To add to 
their dislren they described lour vessels, 
which parsed near idem, bul as llicy could 
make no signal Ihey were nol perceived by 
llieni, and they were ready lo yield lo despair 
as I hey sa'v them keep on Iheir course regard 
less ol their feeble cries. They were al one 
period within half a mile of Ihe shore, bul 
were aj;ain dtiven out lo sea by the violence 
of the wind. On the morning of Hie filth day 
a schooner hove in sight and made sail towards 
them. The prns|>cct ol immediate relief now 
cheered Iheir drooping spirits, but il wa* only 
for a moment, for she made a lack which led 
them '.o suppose lhat she too was about lo a- 
bandun them. She soon, however, again 
Hindu towards them wilh all sail set, and when 
tho came within hailing distance, the Captain 
called (o (hem to be of good cheer, as he would 
take tliem olT, winch he did with tho utmost

lion ol the nation. This, it seems to us,'can 
only be accomplished by placing corporation 
interests precisely upon Ihe tame looting, in 
regard lo Ihe Government and it* money, aji 
individuals. A line ol separation ihould tie 
drawn to divide Government mure absolutely 
Irom corporation than from individual con 
cerns; for while the taller might only embar 
rass, the former must gradually engross, wilh 
Ihe pecuniary ail van.ages, a nroponderatin^ 
weight in Ihe legUlalive and Executive *d- 
iiiinislritKHi. To lake the Gnvernmenl out ol 
the band* of a clan, and lo fix it lor ever on 
the broad basis of the popular will, wat doubl- 
less Ihe object of the Executive recommenda 
tion of the disjunction of Government «mt 
banking. In this view, tbe great, permanent 
principles and interests «i the Republic We're 
considered, rather than lem|K>rary convenience 
 present local or personal advantage iuuu*- 
dixte official or political interest. ..

The vote of Ihe House ol Representslivei 
has, however, disjiosed of Ihe 'imple, unadul 
terated pro|>osiiion submitted by the PHKSI- 
DKNT, and sanctioned by the Senate. We 
lewl proud, notwithstanding its dc(cxl,o( the

09* Both House* of Congress have fixed up 
on Monday next ihe 9lh of July, for adjourn 
ment., . '

i. The Hon. John FairfieW, at pre 
sent a Representative in Congress, has been 
nominated by the Democratic Republican 
stale Convention >il Maine,, for the office ol 
Governor. On the first ballot be received 
311 out of 323 roles.

-. Boon RUIN. Every body has heard how 
tfie poor Whigs of Philadelphia have been ru 
ined "by the measures of the Administra 
tion," and Ihe consequent moanings which 
they hare kept up for some time past, for 
lioliiical effect. How true their charges, lei 
the following item bear witness:

At the late Sale of Messrs. Thomas and 
Son of wines, belonging lo the late Mr. T. 
Butler, one hundred, and seventy demijohns 
were sold, and brought Ihe enormous sum of 
upwards ol Fifteen Thousand dollars."

roqder what excuse Mi*. Biddle 
will now have for not- resuming1 specie pay- 
m'enfs, and- redeeming bis promises In the |>eo- 
ple. The Specie Circular has been repealed, 
and (he Independent Treasury bill defeated  
these were the only two obstacles lhat stood in 
his way. Ah! but Iliinks Mr. Biddle, the fall 

ns are yet to be adjusted. There's tbe 
secret.

Ot|»The "Invincible*" under the command 
of Capt. Weeden are expected from Balti 
more this afternoon, in tlie Steamboat Mary 
land.

,Mr. Mallory of Virginia, rottd agamst 
'"Sub-treasury ' ft ill, and thus gives hi* rea

We publish in another place of our 
paper to-day an Interrogatory flora a highly 
respectiible Tax, payer of this county. Wt 
are wholly unable to answer the question pro 
pounded, and must refer "One of I ho Peoplo" 
lo tome one belter acquainted wilh the secrets 
of thai party than we are.

While alluding to this subject would it be 
amhi to ask, whether the Treasurer of the 
E. S. Rail Road Company ha* ever made any 
official sUlenient to Ihe public, showing the 
manner in which the twenty-hoo thousand dol 
lar t, placed in hi* hand* for disbursement, 
have been expended, and who the individuals 
nre that have received the tame? Wo do uol 
remember ol having seen any such expose, 
and in common with the mass of the people, 
'eel a little inquisitive lo know how and to 
whom thii money ha* been paid. We would 
alto like lo know what pay the Commissioner1 
of the Company receive, together with all the 
officer* connected wilh Ihe work. In short, 
we wish to tee the vail ot secrecy remov-d 
entirely from Ihe transactions of Ihe company, 
which it i* generally rumored are kept from 
Ihe view of I he public, that no unfounded re 
ports may get abroad to retard Ihe progress ol 
this will-be great connecting link ol trade and 
travel between the North and the Soutli?

From Ihe Oumbtrl
Profligacy,— 'The Whig Governor paid out 

during the lust. year between THKEE und 
and FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS to 
Ihe clerk ol Ihe Council, without hi* render 
ing ANY service lor the same. He has a re 
gular salary allowed him by law, jul the 
Governor look the liberty to pay him extra at 
Ihe people's expense.

He IMS also paid to Ihe Slate printer nearly 
a HALF THOUSAND of dollars more than 
the printing he did wa* worth.

He also pa id A man some TH BEE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS for looking at the Slate 
House once or twice a month   whilst this 
name man war, ai the very time in (be em 
ploy of ike Stale a* Messenger to Ihe Council. 
A re the People willing to trust suvb eOicer*? 
We hope not   we think not.

ANOTHER DUEL.   We perceive by (tie 
National Intelligencer of the 28lh that 
another duel had been in contemplation lie- 
Iween two members of Congress, Messrs. Le- 
gare and Savage, but which has -most fortu 
nately been frustrated by the seconds refering 
the affair lo Mcssr*. Pickens, of South Ca- 
lolina, and S. S. Prenliss of Mississippi, who 
have succeeded in adjutling it in a manner sa- 
lislactory to bo, h parties. We observe (hat, 
as usual, Ihe name ol Henry A. Wise, is con 
nected with it, although in a different light 
from thai in the case of the lamented Cilltg, 
as lie interposed in this instance in bringing; 
the controversy to a sitecitic termination.   
Dd. Guzelit.

care, Major 11. being the 
wreck.

last who left Ihe

much needed, was immediately a 
Their houses were thrown opi

Whilst they were on Ihe wreck several died 
of fatigue and hunger, and al one period a 
proposition was made lo draw lots who should 
be killed, for the sustenance of the rest, bul it 
xvas al once rejected, and never afterwards re 
newed.

When they arrived at Wilmington, the in 
habitants of that cily extended towards them 
every possible kindness that it was in their 
power to bestow. Medical advice, which was

ffurded them, 
open, und their 

wardrobes and purses freely tendered to them. 
The hospitality of Ihe people of Wilmlnglon 
is Sfiokcn of in term* of the warmest gratU 
lude. Nor wat this nil. An order was pas* 
ed along the line ol stages and lleamhoals, 
Noi lli and South, lo allow them to travel free 
of expense, and lo receive nothing (ruin them.

No baggage of any kind wa* saved. All 
the putson^er* had money, which wa* in their 
trunks, & it i* estimated that at least #150,- 
000 in buiik note* and specie have been lost, 
and upward* of 910,000 in watches and jew 
elry.

The names of (hose who escaped on the 
wreck wilh Mijnr Heath, will be found be 
low, in the account in liie Wilmington Adver 
tiser extra. We learn that tho survivor LA- 
MKK, it a laJ ol lit or 14 year* »f age, and 
Hi at h« has since gone sUrk mad from anxie 
ty and suffering with no hope of recovery.

BusiiUs Ihe sixteen passengers saved in Ihe 
«wl the thirty picked up from Ihr

pure, patriotic, disinterested Republican pur- 
I'ntuolihf recommendation, »nd of the noble 
Domocralic support by which it wastu»tnined 
in (he House. Of Ihe whole number of mem 
bers returned to Congress by Democratic suf- 
leiagci, only fourteen separated from their

sons for that vole: Mr*. M. (aid "he would 
content himself wilh this brief exposition 
ol tbe motives Which had influenced his 
action on this subject, as Ihe approaching 
adjournment of Congress would furnish 
him with an opportunity ol fully expla : n- 
Ing hi* sentiments on this question lo 
ilwte 1,1 whom he was alone responsible for 
his conduct on thii floor. Mr. M. stated it to 
be his intention (o discuss this quaslion before 

people, on his return home, and he had no 
tloubt they would sustain his opinions, and en 
able him, at some future day, to vole more in 
"accordance with those opinions than he bad 
duo* yesterday." Mr. M. is a Whig.

OS-Answer lo Enigma in last Tuesday's 
Whig  "Eastern-Shore Whig."

TUB SVB-TRBASUUY BILC  By refer 
ence to the Congressional proceedings in ano 
ther column, il will be sern lint the Bill for 
Ihe establishment of an Independent Treasury, 
and an entire separation of the National Finan 
ces from the Banks, has been lost in the House

QUEEN ANN'S NOMINATION. 
The Republicans of Queen Ann nominated 

on Tuesday last the following ticket for the 
next General Assembly.

FOR STATE SENATE. 
Dr. R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
FOR HOUSK OP DELEGATE*.
WM. A. SPENCER, 
LEMUEL ROBERTS,
PERE WILMER, Esqrs.

FOR LUVY COURT. 
JOSEPH D. ANTHONY.

We congratulate our sister County upon so 
respectable a ticket, und feel confidant she wil' 
nol be found wanling in her duty when the 
great s'.ruggle commences. The eyes of the 
whole slate are turned toward* Queen Ann's, 
and our friends there are expected to show 
that Ihey are not unmindful of the superior 
claims of her native son, whom the Republi 
cans are resolved to place in Ihe high and res 
ponsible office of Governor.

Mr
FOR THE WHIG.

Editor,—
I have understood that Ihe Ex 

aminer General of the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland has received ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS for his services i iclu Imj his sal 
ary of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS as Ex 
aminer General. I urn desirous lo know 
whence came the ballance ol the salary of eight 
hundred dollars, dnd for what services ren 
dered. As OittoJ tbe People paying a small 
lax on a small properly* 1 desire this question 
should be answered.

One nf Ihe People.

FOURTH OF JULY.
We understand that I ho first BALTIMORE 

INVINCIBLBS, commanded by Capl. WEE 
DON, will visit our town on the Anniversary 
of American Independence, & intend lo make 
Ca{U. Curlis' (blastim Holel) their Ileail 
Quarters while here. The company will be 
accompanied by Rounddee's Band We feel 
sure the citizens of our town will receive their 
guests with all ihe cordiality and good will, 
lor which Ihe Eastern Shore is so justly cele 
brated.

In consequence of their visit, the Steam 
Boat Maryland will nol leave for Baltimore 
until Thursday (he 5lh at 7 o'clock, A. M.  
Gazette

r • i ... . !.. -- ... ...vf. , vv« iiwi.1 tun uaiii*.*, .MB uvvjll 1(101 111 IIIV ElOUSe
Iriends on this question. Ol Ihis number wel ro .   i     , ,
do not believe more limn four or live are ef Kel'rcsflnlul 'vei by   majority of 14 votes.
thoroughly identified with the Opjiosition, or 
will unite wilh liinm in ihe policy Ihey pro 
pose as Ihe preliminary step to the re-establish* 
ment ol tho National Bunk. Mr. WEBSTBB, 
it is known, some days ago submitted a pro 
position lo surrender ihe public money again 
lo Ihe use of Ihe Stale banks, lo be invented 
in trade and speculation, and to renew tluil 
experiment, which, having before predicted 
its failure, he and his friends found it easy to 
accomplish, and which Ihey would now ropuut, 
with the open avowal that its certain failure a 
second time'must result in compelling toe peo 
ple, who have for Ihe last six years resisted 
Ihe recharter ol a National Bank, again lo sub- 
mil lo lhal alternative

There it, we have no doubt, a decided ma 
jority in Ihe House of Representative* iincere- 
ty opposed lo the surrender of Ihe public Trea 
sury to banking purposes, opjiosed lo Mr 
WKBSTKU'S scheme for the renewal of the 
exfierimenl, with the prediction of failure in 
advance; and the declared design on his own 
part, and of Ihe whole parly wilh whom ha 
acts, in Ihe end to overthrow il; md opposed lo 
that substitute a NATIONAL BANK which 
Mr. WKBMTBR and his freinds do not hesilater 
to say ihey moan toestablitb upon ihe wreck 
ofihai sysiem now proposed by them- to be 
patched upiut interim. On tlml portion of the., 
majuiiiy hostile alike Iu Ibe immediate pro*' 
jecl andullunaie object of Messrs. WmasTUA, 
CLAY, and the National Bank party, who 
acted wilh them on the recent occasion, r«sl< 
the responsibiliiy of devising tome mode ol od> 
ministering the public finances,which shall nol 
make them accessory to Ibe policy of the Fe 
deral parly. ^ .,,.

We have never Keen sanguine as to the 
complete success of Ihe Finance bill, as it pass 
ed Ihe Senate, or was presented by tbe Com-: 
inillce of Ways and Mean* to llx) House.  
Bul the public will have observed that Ihe Ut 
ters and journals of the Opposition have given 
oul, from lime lo time, lhal (hoy apprehend 
ed; il would pass, or wouklbsi kjtt only, ity t

Tlii* result we deep.y regret, beneving as we 
do lhal Ihe salvation of the country and ils fu 
ture quiet and prosperity depend upon the 
adoption of this or some similar financial mea 
sure. Though presently delealed, we believe 
it will ultimately become the Uw of the lar.d il 
!«)  people will bul reflect & impartially test in 
practicability. Nor do we apprehend any loss ol 
strength by Ihe mere fact of it* defeat al this 
session ef Congress, but on Ihe contrary be 
lieve, lhal lime alone will remove Ihe objec 
tions that are falsely arrayed against it, and 
its triumph will be rendered certain al no dis 
tant day. The Opposition are in a very pa 
roxysm ol delight al ils defeat, and yet offer us 
no measure as a substitute. The truth is, the 
moneyed interests of the country are arrayejl 
against tbe government. The People must 
yield, or the Banks must yield. The It tier 
are resolved lo bate their controlling influence 
in, the politics 4! tho day, and will contend 
«nh *ll.their energies against a divorce be.

Banks of Maryland. — The (billowing state 
ment, taken from ihe official returns made to 
Ihe Stale Treasurer in May, show* I ho capi 
tal loans, circulation, and »pecie ol Ihe Banks 
in Ihis Slate:

Capital, 811,370,875 
Loans, 14,804, 126 
Circulation. 3,027,689 
Snecis, 1,538804 
The condition of Ihe Banks in Baltimore, in 

the same particulars, was us follows:
Capital, 
Loans, 
Circulation, 
Specie,

$9,442,437,50 
12.226,744,41 
2,131,798,00 
1,109,549,65,,,

This exhibit must be gratifying to all who 
have maintained ihe solvency and ability ol 
the Hunks.

Wil'i more than and dolhr in coin for two 
in circulation, ll ey certainly have claims Ujion 
(lit* full in/idence of (ho community , nnd a (lord 
good reason to expect that the day when a re- 

I Kumption dlnill be deemed practicable, will

THB TABLES TUBWKD.   The tables ate 
turned. The Opposition leaders m Congress 
  Iheir grent Eeculive Comicille of Messrs. 
Graves, Curlis, and Phillips, tor raising funds. 
und establishing presses   their distinguished 
and political hng-playcis, Messrs. Clay, 
Wise, Bell, and Bond   have dealt uut their 
lust card. Thny have irird duels and panics, 
fists and lubrications, (ill llio good sen 50 mid 
good luste ol the country are sickenud Tile 
tables are turned. The few honest yeomanry 
Ihiil have been misled by the false glare ol 
Whiggcry and Censcrvatisin, now begin lo 
see tbe cloven loot. Facts, siubbuin (nets, 
are last undeceiving ilium Thii revulsions in 
trade are demon-ill u ted lo have arisen limn 
other causes limn like Administration. The 
suspension ot specie payments is clearly (rac 
ed lo ihe measures ol Oiiposilion speculators, 
traders and bankers. The derangements in 
exchanges sprung from their debts and the 
boasted deposile act. The Tables are turned. 
The distress has ceased without o new Nation* 
ul Bank. Com /fierce has revived without the 
election of either Clay, Webster, or Harrison. 
Many ofth« bunks have been forced to resume 
without the aid o! the public ilO|KWiles. Tjj0.. 
exchanges are equalizing as debts are discharg 
ed. The lixbles are turned. And the low, 
unmoved finger of scorn is pointed toward*. 
Ihe demagogues and profligate politicians who 
have tried lo perpetuate the reign of shin- 
plasters   to encourage the banks in a viola- 
lion of law and monils   and lo iigilalo and 
embarrass the community   merely i» influ 
ence the fall election^ and aid Mesnis. Bid- 
die and Clay. The Republic is now sale. 
The (teople are rising in (heir majesty. Tha 
tables are turned.   Globe.

JRiott in Confess — for tho present session, 
al least, we had hojied 11 10 r ijj.i. bl violence 
was over at the capitol. The late horrid tra 
gedy acted at Washington, with ils scarcely 
less horrid episodes, we thought, hud sobered 
men's minds, and we supposed that ibe feeling 
ol disapprobation, sorrow and awe which ll in 
spired, would have kepi I ho members, at least 
lor a few weeks, from boisterous quarrel* and 
unseemly display* of pa*sion, and,, above all, 
from a resort to personal force.

We were mistaken, however. Mr. Bell, 
(he exs|>caker. and the cnryphuus of Ihe whig 
parly in the House of !<epre*enlalives, has 
Iu en giving x sample ot hid lalents nl^r«norv- 
ing order. On Friday he ullnrketriiist col 
league, Mr. Turncy, wilh gleal bitlerncM ol 
personal invective, calimg linn contemptuous 
names which no man who hud hi* feelings 
schooled lo Ihe most stoical subjection could 
listen to with composure. When he was 
charged by Mr. Bell wilh being tho willing 
instrument ol others, the tool of tools, Mr. 
Turney was led by a natural feeling of resenl- 
menl to interrupt him with a denial, and to 
say, "it is faUc."

Mr. Moll, says the Washington lelter-wri» 
(ers lor the whig print*, is a man of genius, 
and wilh '.he woiulurlol presence of mind lie- 
lunging lo a man of genius, he immediately 
adopted the happy expedient of attempting lo 
prove the irulh of his position by hard knock   
i.ig u|*>n Mi. Turncy'* body  Mr. Turney, 
however, resitted, and the parties were imme 
diately separated by the members around > 
them.

The whig* often boast ol their regard to 
law, order and decency; yet what a spectacle 
does the conduct of their prominent members 
ol Congress exhibit. Peylon offering lo shoot : 
down a witness who stood before him ou ex 
amination; Wise plotting and executing the . 
death ot t man whom he hated and feared; 
Clay belching curses in the Representative's 
gallery, and bell dealing blows on the m»n

iht) Gov*rnm«ntand ihenifelves. Well, 
(he Banks tor the lime have triumphed, and 
the 'liberties of our country are more closely 
verging into the hand* of lha Aristocracy ol 
wraith, as each successive failure at disconnec- 
tlort^cquN. .But, says Mr. Carobrelong, in 
his very able remarks, which we republish to-

inciple of Ihe Bill must continue, as 
it is now, the law of tbe land, and will conti 
nue through 1838. '39, '40, and '41, in spite 
of all Out tamenta lion* here or elsewhere,

leader to Mr. Csmbreleng's 
'.ipeecb'Upon this subject, and we feel 'assured 
'upon ttoMlul perusal be must be satisfied tha1
• • - ' >"•"' ' ' ' ' '•'-' •••'•• '

find them 
Hall.

limply prepared to resume also. 

lhal

BROKEN BANKS.
The following is a list of the Banks >,, , 

have gone by the board, and left the Farmer. 
Mechanic, and Laborer, to suffer the conse 
quences of their corrupt management.

Tbe Fulton Bank at Boston 
  The Hancock Bank at Boston 

The Commercial Bank at Boston 
The American Bank nt Boston 
The Commonwealth Bank at Boston 
The Patterson Hank ol New Jersey 
The Lumberman's Bank, Prnnsylvnnja 
The Middlesex Bunk of East Cambridge 
The Bink of Newberry, Wells River, Vt. 
The Bank (if Orange, al Chelsen, Vt. 
The Bxnk of Windsor, al Windsor, Vt. ' 
The Farmers' Bank of Canton, Ohio 
The Commercial Bank of Sciolo, Porti- 

monlh, Ohio
The Newport Kentucky Lyceum, Newport, 

Kentucky 
The Norfolk Bunk at Roxbury.

MRS. BARRY, relict of tha lato Pint Mis 
ter General ha* lately been married lo the 
Hon.T. M. Hicks;, of Kentucky.

LOUISIANA.'   The slate elections in Louisi 
ana take place next month. The friends of 
the general administration have no candidate 
of their own for governor, but will generally
support Mr. Horoain, the present encuiobent,

who denies the truth 
NC\D York fust.

of his vituperations !  

ITALIAN SPRING WHEAT. As tome in 
this vicinity, who have sown this article, 
have been disappointed in it* growth, we hurt) 
been requested to publish ihe following1 ex 
tract Irom u letter ol Mr. Halhtway, which 
will probably satisfy (hem as to the cause.

"KoMK N.R., May 14, 1838. 1 look, a 
few days since, a sample ol wlioal Irom the 
null, (it wan Italian.) ami divided it into three 
parcel*; one I towed without preparation one 
I snykfd twelve hours m brine, nnd sowed it 
 Ihe other 1 noaketl twenty-four hours in 
brine, and sowed, all of them in a warm 
place, summer heat; the first in five days WAS ' 
found fully sprouted and rooted not a grain in 
fifty but wus alive mid grown; of (he other 
two parcels, nol a tingle -gram hat or will 
grow!! I intend to make further trial, and 
shall soak other parcel*, from one to ten hours, 
and endeavor lo ascertain for a cettaitiiy how 
long it will bear the brine, and slill \egelote. 
Thn Italian wheat has a very thin skin, and 
perhaps Ihe brine Will sooner, destroy ils ii»». 
talily than other wheat." , ,. .,,

 WHO is BLENEHHASSDT?' Who tbe! 
promenades in Broadway, but has seen, al 
some lime or other ol the day,-a youngish 
man, ol medium stature, a bust or saturnine 
complexion, and mumping visnomy, with bit) 
hand lull of gingerbread cakes, which be nib 

I bles ever and anon as hu goes musinuly along?
4 He is known as the'Gingerbread Alan.' An 

undecided species of f.,ded panuloous, 'lax»- 
lively ittmlulour,' button up Ins ne'lher unalo- 
iny. His coat, once black, has assumed, ,in. 
the back, a mottled gingerbivad hue. It is M 
if the color of bis daily food had oozed, in 
saffron distillations, through his "
In front the garment it plaoid oa

r. HI. 
it

m". S



lba»

towaneo of buttons/ which are for the mos ' 
part shelled out like beans. Buttoned to the 
throat it yawnt in the skirts, which 'go* flip- 
flapi^' beneath the pock#ts, -wherein stores of 
Ihe wearer's favorite cake are garnered. II 
you know this personage, reader, you can an« 
 wer the memorable queslion of Wirt, 'Who 
is Blenertvissel?' Our hero is the only sjn til 
that distinguished man; and yet he seems but 
a slrangtr and a pilgrim in the metropolis; 

 And wl era he goes, or how he fates, 
Nobody knows and nobody caret.'

(Knickerbocker.

CONGRESSIONAL. 

IN SENATE  TitesdnyJunt 26.
  Mr, Webster gave notice that lo morrow 

He would call up (he bill introduced by him 
some time ago, and which hud been laid on Ihe 
table, making furlher'provision for the collec 
lion of Ibe Public. Revenue.

Il will be recollected llml il was laid on Ihe 
table at Ihe suggestion of Mr. Buclmnnun, who 
was anxious the Sub-Treasury Bill should 
first be disposed of by the House.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday Evening, July 25.

After a long speech from Mr. Rhell, Ihe 
enacting clause was struck from the Sub Trea 
sury Bill in committee of the whole, by a vole 
of 92 to 86  six majority.

The previous queslion WM then put, on mo- 
lion of Mr. Sherrod Williams, and resulted as 
follows-

"Shall the bill bt engrossed and read a third 
tint."

Y*a», 111
  Nays, 125 

So Ihe hill was rejected. 
[The Yeas and Nays will be found below 
The House (hen adjourned.

Tuesday, June 26.
After the reference ol some memorials of no 

interest,
Mr. Robertson asked leave to submit a

man Alien, John W. Alien, Aver! 
ftiddlo, Bond, Borden, Brigga, W. 
houn, J Calltoun, W. B. Campbell

Ball.Tcommano'mtr nftcer at Fnrl £<** >*, kKbUch 1 
*' - f bl« force to Sacked'. vHarbiir; and

pbell, Carter, Casey,. Chamber's, 
Childi, Clark, Coffin, Corwjn,

 I, J. Cam* 
Cheat ham, 
Crtnilon,

Crocked, Curliss.. Gushing, Darlington, 
Dnwson, Ditvies, Deberry, Dennis, Dunn, 
Edwards, Evans, Everett, Ewing, R. Flech- 
er, Fillmore, Foster, James Garland, Rice 
Garland, Goode. James Graham, Wm. Gra^ 
ham, Grantland, Gravel, Grennell, Halt, 
Halsled, Harlan Harper, Hastings, Hawes, 
Henry Herod, Hoffman, Hopkins, Jenifer, 
H. Johnson, W C, Johnson, Kennedy, 
Kilgnre, Legate, Lincoln, Lyon, Mallory, 
Marvin.J. M. Ma«on, Maury, May, Max" 
well, McKennan, Mennlee, Mercer, Milligan, 
Mitchell. M. Morns, C. Morris, Nay lor, 
Noyeit, Ogle, Patteraon, Pearce. Peck, Phil 
lips, Pope, Polls, Prenli**, Rariden. Randolph. 
Renrher, Ridgway, Robertsoo, Robinson, 
Rumxey, Russell, Sergeant, A. II. Sheppard, 
diaries Shepnrd. Shield*, Sibley, Slude, 
Southgata, Stanly, Sluarl, Stone, St rat ton, 
Telialerro, Thompson, Tillinghasl, Toland, 
Underwood, Vanderveer, A. 9. While, E. 
Whilllesey, L. Williams, S Williams, J. L. 
Williams C. H. Williams, Wise, Word, 
York*-125.

shortly after, the disposable recruils at New 
York aid Fort Mpnroe were ordered*; part lo 
strengthen that post, part to Plattsburg, and 
part to S wanton, on <he Vermont, frontier, at

DENTIST
PHILADELPHIA,

HAS (he pleasure of informing DM frJerfds|/«»B » »** m^**e>M»vHy vw «*iv TViBawwisT* ••VUtlvlf P* » , . »•——r»""'" "• ••••»»• *HHIK MSSSJ 11 rwiu«

Ihe lumethbe, measures were taken loem.|*Tui "?ec"IIense» Easlon andTarbot County,
..-j a steamer, to be manned wilh t compe-l^11 .^ '' » taken up bis residence in Easlon! 
ent military lorce, for police purposes, on  Mchl-J; n ng obla' IM>«l * knowledge ol Ihe science 

of tho lakes Erie and Ontario. I  Uonluiry «nd practised it in Ihe City, he is 
The Department, having subsequently Mill!! 7, fnP*r«A to manufacture and finish the 

ceived inlormalion, communfcaled by the Go^ 13??1.  PliroTi", translucent mineral Ireth, 
vernor of the Sta(eof New York, that the dts- I"!? "* "  wil1 8'. Irom one tooth to   whole 
turbersol public order had Uken refuge on e * i 01^1"8̂   >  » » «h» cleanse, file, plur. 
portion of Ibe Thousand Islands, situaled wilh- It" "tr»cl Teelh. He has taken the house in 
in the jurisdiction oflhe Untied Statc^ajBbereI .T ~°mKton street nearly opposite to the road 
they were collecting-armsand TdUnrlioni oll lt£M'?nS,°'MI  nd ^joining (he residence 

  - -Thomas, Esq. where hr can be con.
' - ' Umes. His charge! will be very

>ly 8, 1833. 3t

war, and engaged in 6(tini; Ml <bae(ib expe 
dilions against* Canada, Ma>r >G«a. Maromt 
WM de*|Micued lo Sacketl1* Harbor, to take]
the command of the forces oo lh» Northern] 
frontier, witli instruction! Jo take prompt and] 
vigorous measures lo mainlain our treaty sti-j 
polalions, and lo execute the laws of Ibe U. I 
Slates, and especially to lose no time m direct-1 
ing operations against (he lawless men who,| 
for Ihe avowed purpose ol coalmining depreda 
tions upon theterriiocy of a friendly Power, 
have stationed themselves on the island* in the

joint resolution proposing a system of. 
SPECIAL DEPOSITE

compensa 
Objection

of the

Wilh Stale Banks, to receive a 
lion of one-eight of one per cent, 
being made,

Mr. Robert son moved a suspension 
rules lor that purpose.
. On his motion ihe Ayes and Noes were de 
manded, and being ordered, were Ayes 70; 
Noes 123. So the rules were not suspended. 

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS?
Mr. Adams then look Ihe floor, and returned 

his remarks in opposition to the report of the 
committee on Foreign Affairs. Without con 
cluding, he gave way to the aiders oflhe day, 

SUB-TREASURY BILL.
Mr. Foster movtd lo reconsider the vole by 

which on last evening, the above bill had been 
rejected (by a voleof 125 to 111.) Heobserv-
 ed that he did not move reconsideration be. 
cause he had changed bis views, hut because 
he-was fully aware thai Ihe mere deleai ol Ihe 
bill would give no relief to the country. He 
therefor wished a consideration merely lo en- 
Able Ihe bill from the Senate on Ibe same sub 
ject to be engrafted or substituted in Us stead, 
as he was sure Ihe pecuniary affairs of the 
country required some action lo afford reliel 
and restore order.

There Iming no objeclion the motion to re 
consider was entertained.

Mr. Briggs moved lo lay (he motion to re 
consider on the table, but withdrew it at the 
request of,

Air. Mullory, who, after giving an expla 
nation ut bis vole, renewed ihe motion lo lay on

  the table.
' After some debate of a desultory character, 

Mr. Sherrod Williams prevailed on Mr 
Mullory to withdraw the motion lo lay on Ihe 
Ubl«, and he then moved Ibe Previous QHM- 
tion.

Mr. Thomas, of Maryland, asked Mr. Wil 
liams lo withdraw his motion lor Ihe Previous 
Question, promising to renew it.

Mr. Williams on that condition assented. 
Mr. Thomas sai 1 he wished lo explain his 

position. He should vote against the recon- 
 iderulion although he approved of Ihe bill. 
Il was now near the close of the session; Ihe 
sense of the House had been clearly expressed; 
and he had seen enough lo satisfy him thai this 
bill, under no circumstances, could become a 
law. The House was divided into two par 
ties the friends and opponents oflhe Admin- 
islralion. Ot Ihe former, 111 had voled for 
the bill; and, about the same number had 
voted against laying on the table the Senate's 
bill for the s <me general object. Yet that bill 
had been laid on (he table, 12 of the friends 
oflhe Administration in that caso voling wilh 
Ihe Opposition- The same Ihing hud luken 
place now; and he saw nothing lo convince him 
llmt Ibe Senate's bill could succeed much bet 
ter than Ihis. Wilh or without what was 
called the specie clause, Ihe bill could nol be 
come a> law. A decided majority ol the Hou:e 
we nil know, is hostile also lo ihe special de 
posit plan. Under these circumstances, il was 
useless lo reconsider. The only course led was 
an appeal to the great body n< Ihe A merican 
Peoplo.who would pass upon the aclnand decide 
Ibe question. He renewed Ihe motion lor Ihe 
Previous Question.

The previous question was then seconded; 
and the main question being ordered on (he 
motion lo reconsider, it WHS decided in the 
negative Ayes 21, Noes 205. So the vote 
was not reconsidered.

Mr. Kennedy asked leave to submit the 
join I resolutions offered by him son.e days ago, 
providing tor a sys(em ol special deposiles of 
Ibe public moneys.

But n motion lo suspend (he rules for lhal 
purpose was rejected; Ayes 94, Noes 110.

After Ihe reference ol some private Senate 
bills, the House resolved itself into a Commit 
tee oflhe Whole, Mr. Potter in the Cuair, anil 
took up the Army Bill.

SUB-TREASURY BILL. 
The vote by which this Bill was rejected in 

Ihe House ol Repri'sentalives on Monday even 
ing last, wtjs as follows. The question being 
on Ike engrossment of ihe Bill, and ordering 
it lo a lliira reading, the yeas and nays were  

YEAS Meesrs. Andorson, Andrews Ath- 
erlon, Baki, Beaty, Beirne, Bicknelli Bird- 
sail, Boon, Boo Id in, Brndhead, Bronson, 
Bucbanan, Bynum,Cambreleng,Chaney Cap- 
man, Cleveland, Clowney, Coles, Connoi, 
Cralg, Crary, Cushman, Davee, DeGruff, 
Drnmgoole, Duncan, Elmore, Farringlon, 
Fmrfield..!. Flelcher, Fry. Gallup, Glascock, 
Grant, Gray, Griffin, Halev, Hammond, 
Haraer, Harrison, Hawkins, liaynes, Holscy, 
Holl.Howard, Hubly, W. H. Hunter, R. 
M. T. Hunter, Ingham, T. B. Jackson, 
J. Johnson, N. Jones, J. W Jones, Kiem, 
Kemble, Klingensmilh, Lendbelter, Lewis, 
Logan, Loorais, Martin, McKay, Robert 
McClellan, Abraham McClellan, McClure, 
Miller, Montgomery, Moore, Morgan, S. W 
Morris. Murry, Noble, Owens, Palmer, Pur- 
ker, Parraenter, Parris, Paynler, Penny- 
backer, Pe(rikln, Phelps, Pickens, Pluiner 
PoUer, Pratt.J. H. Prentiss, Ruily, R|,0u, 
Richardson, Rives, Sawyer, Sheffer, Sheplor, 
Snyder, Spencer, Taylor, Thomas, Tiius, 
Toucey. Town*, Turney, Vail, Wagener, 
Webster, Weeks,T,. T. Whitllesey, 5. W. 
Williaros. Worthinglon, Yell 111

Adams, Alexander, He-

On Tuesday the Grand Jury for the city 
of Baltimore found a true bill against William 
Stcwarl, who stands committed lor the mur 
der of his father.

TUB MURDE*. W. Stewart wa» ar 
raigned in (he City Court.nn Thursday. Dur 
ing Ihe reading oflhe indictment, (whichcon 
tains four counts, each of them charging him 
with having caused the death of Benjamin 
Slewart, by the infliction of wounds with 
malice prepense and oforetbought,,) he stood 
firm Hnd calm his eyes fixed u|ion the clerk 
his countenance betraying not Ihe slightest 
emotion; and when naked the usual question, 
"guilty or not guilty?" he shook his he-d, and 
answered, in a low anil mournful lone of-voice, 
"No( guilly." He, not being ready for trial, 
waf then remanded to prison The court room 
was crowded with spec(ntors,earger to catch a

General has been 
guard of regulars

glimpse of one charged with the horrible crime 
of parricide; but, whatever may te the opinion 
entertained ol his probable guilt, no one who 
had a good view of his countenance, and obser 
ved his demeanor, could find any thing (hat 
would indicate the savage atrocity attributed 
to him. Il is, we understand, yet uncertain 
whether he will be tried in Ibis county.

Ball, Sun.

river Si. Ltwcence. The 
since advised to station   
at each oflhe ferries on the river, and at each 
port of entry on the lakes, in order lo protect 
the persons and properly of the eubjeota of Her 
Britannic Majesty from any further outrage; 
and there is reason to believe, from (he char 
actor ar.d well earned reputation of that officer, 
that he will carry these inslructions inlo effect 
lo Ihe extent the limited force under bis com 
mand will permit, with promptness ([.energy. 

With regard lo Ihe "concentration tnd 
movements of foreign troops on the Northern 
and Norlheaitern frontiers ol the United 
Stale*," Ibe Department is nol informed that 
the regular troope ol her Britannic Majesty 
have, as yei, hern stationed along the frontier, 
as il is believed to be the intention; that set- 
vice appearing still ta.be performed by  file 
volunteers and militia of Upper and Lower 
Canada a lorce estimated, by coro|>elent 
judges, at bbout twenty-five thousand men. 
The regulars now in (he Canadas are (en re 
giments ol the line of six hundred and fifty 
men each, to be carried up to fifteen regi 
ments; two hattalioai ol guards, eight hun 
dred and filly men each; two regiments of ca 
valry, each of three hundred man. In New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the regular force 
consists of five regiment! of I lie line ot six

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnership heretofore existing 

under Ihe firm ol Johnson, Chilcutt and 
Weedeivbai been dissolved by mutual con 
sent. All persons indebted will please make 
' mm«tlia(e paymenl lo any one ellhe aforesaid 
firm. The Business .will be continued al Ihe 
old stand by the subscribers, where they are 
prepared to execute al! descriptions of work in 
then-line with neatness and despatch.

the publics ob't. servants 
JOSHUA CHILCUTT. 
F. M.WEEDEN. 

July 8,1838.

ADDITIONAL StPPL Y. 
WM, LOVED AY,

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has now opened at his Store 
House in Easlon an additional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS. ' 
which added lo bis former Slock renders his 
assortment equal trt any thing he Las had,  
he thinks he can offer them on very reasonable 
terms, and invites his friends find the public 
generally lo call and see for themselves. 

Easlon, June 26, 1338 eow4L

Spring Goods.
WILLIAM~LOVEDAY,

HAS just returned froni Baltimore, and hns 
now o]>cncd at bis sluru room a baudiooie ai- 
sortmeDt of

Staple and Fancy

OJLMP MDBTIlf O»
IN pursuance of a resolution of the Quar 

terly Conference of CenterriUj Circuit, 
Ihe cnnimiltep appointed (o meet a committee 
lor Talbot circuit al Wye camp ground lo 
appoint Managers, determine the lime of hold 
ing a Union Caiap Meeting &c. between Tal- 
bol and Cenlcrville circuit, met on Ihe 16lh 
June, and it was unanimously resolved llml 
the said camp meeting commence on Friday 
the27lh July, al George's Woods, and close 
Ihe following Friday 3d Augusl  also that 
Ihere be fifteen managers Irom each circuit. 
The following gentlemen were appointed man 
agers  Tbos Howard, Rigby V-Ilianl, Ni 
cholas Orem, Thos. Auld, Gar ratton West 
Thas. Keetly, Hugh Valiant Wra. Town- 
send, Hugh M. Uerridge, Ewd H arisen, John 
Beauchamp, Thos. Warren Ewd. Ham-' 
bleion, Jas. Hopkins, Jas. Pratt Jas. Marsey, 
Daniel Newman, Pere Granger, Wm.

WHEAT LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will sdl at private sale, 

her real enlale in Talbot Counly, hand 
somely situated on Si. Michael's river. Those 
persons who may wish (o puerchase can view 
Ihe proj>erly before purchasing. Terms made 
known upon application lo the subscriber, at 
Kajlon.

ELIZABETH J. BOND.
July 3, 1838. 2w

From tbeCarroll county Democrat.
MR. GRASON'S FEDERALISM.
Il keeps us so busy to correct Ihe gross mis- 

statements of the editor of Ihe Currollonian, 
thai we have almost become lired of the task. 
It does really seem to us, tlmt if a truth and a 
falsehood will suit his purpose equally well, 
he invariably prefers Ihe falsehood. In his 
last paper, he says (hat Mr. Gra<on, the de 
mocratic candidate for Governor, was a tno. 
lent member of the old federal party; and then 
adds, tli.it liedt s nol think him any the worse 
lor il. Now, tho (ruth is, that Mr Grason 
never has been a member of the federal party, 
further than this: When a young man, he 
was much attached In an influential family on 
the Eastern Shore which belonged In tlie!oder- 
al party; and when members of that family 
were candidate*, he voted for them.  
But when, in 1812. that same family opposed 
the war, and were op|K»ed lo granting sup 
plies lo the government for Ihe purpose ol car 
rying il on, lie indignantly refused to vote lor 
any member ol it, declaring thai he loved his 
country heller than he did any man or sel ol 
men, and discovering the abandoned princijJes 
of the party with which he had voled, with (he 
spirit which became a man and nn American, 
he mom bitterly denounced it. Such is the fe 
deralism ol William Grason make whal you 
canofil. II he had been a federalist of the 
old blue light Hartford Convenlion stamp, one 
who loved England belter than America, un 
less he had mosl fully abjured his errors, we 
would rather lose our right arm than support 
hisu.

, , .
Thos. Straughn, Thomas Hughey. Robert 
Floyd, Dr. Samuel Harper Thos. H. Kemp 
Saml Ringgold. Nathaniel Neavitt, Jas. 
Richardson, S. H Haisell & Wm. Stevens  
also (hat the ministers and people oflhe neigh 
bouring circuits and stalions be respectfully 
invited to attend said meeting. The managers 
are requested lo meet on the ground on Mon 
day (he 30lh insl. A punctual attendance is 
requested. June 26.

adapted (o the approaching seacon, which lie 
thinks he can offer on very moderate terms.-  
He invites his friends and Ihe public generally 
to nn examination of the same. 

Euston, April 10 (G)

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

THE subscriber (unjust returned from tl.e 
cities ofPhiliulnlphia and Baltimore, and 

is now opening al his store,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ,

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All of which he has selected from Ihe latest im 
portations and most fashionable Klylc.nnd will 
sell (hem on Ihe mosl reasonable terms. Ho 
resiHiclltilly invites his friends generally, to call 
and examine tor themselves.

WiM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbo( county, Md. 

May 1 if

hundred and filly men each. Il is presumed 
that (he usual proportion of artillery will be 
nlUched to the regular forces in Ihese colonies, 
and in Ihe Canadas, making an aggregate re 
gular lorce ol between fiflsen and sixteen 
thousand men.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant? 
' J.R. POINSETIV

To the PRESIDENT «ir THB U. S.
P. S. The accompanying extracts of letters 

received from his excellency (be Governor of 
New York contain such inlormalion as has 
been received by thin Departmenl on the sub 
ject of (be recent disturbances) on the North 
ern frontier. .   . . *

DIED, .
In this County nn Thursday morning last, 

at 6 o'clock A M. Mrs. Chnrlolie Aon, con, 
nnrt nfJohn R Hamblelon Ecq. nnn second 
daughter of the late Rev. Joseph Scull. The 
dejlh ol Ihis amiable young lady has spread a 
general gloom over the Urge circle ol her «c»

WOOL CARDING
E subscribers rapccttully inform the 
citizens of Caroline and the adjacent 

counties, that there.carding machine al upper 
Hunting creek is now in complete order lor 
Ibe reception of custom.

They h*ve employed one of Ihe most exp*. 
rienced carders, and if wool is put in proper or* 
oW they w ill warrant to give Mlisfaction to 
their customers.

Our customers in Talbot will deposit their 
wool or orders respecting it, at the store ol 
Wm. Jenkinson, in Easlon. All Bundles 
sbouU be libelled.

; Their prices are as usual six cents for un- 
ntixedatid eight lor mixed wool.

,    ' . respectfully,
PATCHET&McNASH. 

July 9,1838 3w

CAMP MEETING.
HPHERE will be a Methodist Protestant 
 I- Camp meeting held in Dr. Goldsbo- 

rough's woods, near Centerville, Queen Ann's 
County lo commence on Friday Ihe 3d ol 
Auguil nexl, and lo conclude on Monday 
week Iberealler. June 26.

For Sale.
A large quantity of White Pine Boards 

Planks, Snntling, end Shingles, of va 
rious qualities and prices, at the Lumber Yan
ol.

GROOME ft LOVEDAY.
Easton, June 26,1838. eow6t

FRESH DRUGS.
RESH Salad Oil of superior quality, 

just received. Lily White for (he

Her conduct during 
such as lo

qnainltfnces and friend*.
her short career in life had been iucn BB lu \tiainlnff
command universal esteem and res|^Ct.-rl^n2«^
Depi ived at an early and tender •<•«! tils)|
guardianship and protecting care of both her
parents, her correct deportment had secured
the devoted affection of friends whose regard

Skin, GJenn & PronlikS and Laroxjues Florida 
Waler»7 Cologne. Prentits Superior Shaving 
Cakes, Hydes do. Old Engli»h Windsor 
Sopp Riddles Indelible Ink, Hutching Aro 
malic Soils. Best English Sealing Wax, 
CrJurt Planter, -the Celebrated Indian Dye, 
for changing Grey, Ligbl or Rod Hair to a

Cash Given For Wool.
THE subscriber wishes (o purch'ns<> from 

(too (o (Arcs Thousand pounds of Wool for 
which llio highest cash Price will be given. 

The Public s obedient servant,
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Esston, June 26th, 1838 3w

during life was unwavering and who** regret 
in death was great and afflicting indeed.

At Columbus, Ga. on the llth ultimo M its 
MARTHA SOPHIA, Eldest Daughter of the 
late Richard Spencer of Kent county, Md in 
Ihe eighteenth year of her age.

Be**jtiful Dark Brown or jet Black, without 
.I..W..T n. .«,; _ Swain's Vermifuge; 

Liverwort end Setwijw
i, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, clolh 

andqead Brushes.
Spern>, Linseed, Train and other oil, Glass 

8 by 10,10 by 12,12 by 16,16 by 20, cut to
any lizeor pnUern.

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the citi 

zens of Easlon and its vicinily, that he wil 
commence the

Clock and Watch Making
bun less in Easlon in a few days. He wil 
bring tellers ol recomniendu.tion MS (o his capa* 
city from Philadelphia, Ballimnre and \ irui- 
nia, and hope* by strict application lo business 
lo merit a share of public patronage.

JNO. M. JACOBS, 
may 29.1838.

Spring and Summer 
GOODS

STEVENS & .RHODES >: 
Would inform their customers and Ihe pub. . 

ic, thnl they ha> e received a lull supply of
SEASONABLE GOODS, 

lomeof which are reduced much below last 
Spring's prices. Also, jusi received a few 
fashionable silk fia's, ol Baltimore manufjc- 
ture, which will bo sold low, being out of their 
line.

They will take iu exchange, for Goods, Tow ' 
Linen and striped cotton, fualhers and Cuils. 

May 15 3w

Lumber for Sale.
TUE subscriber lias just returned from 

Porl Deposit wilh a large assortment ol Lum 
ber, consisting in partoi while pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common culling*. 
A ho while pine and cypress shingles from 20~ 
o 30 inches long. AJI of which will he offer- 
d on the mosl accommodating terms. Per- 
ons desirous of purchasing will please ca'l and 

examine fur themselves. '
 , , ,. WM. POlfcELL.
Wye Landing, may 29

Notice. .......
TH E Copartnership heretofore ex'slint* be 

tween (tin subscriber nnd Mrs. V.ishti- 
Ann S.i 11 or lie-Id, was dis<»<|ved by mutual con 
sent on Die 27ih nf Iml February.. 'the bosl4 :-: 
ness since lhat|>eriod being conducted by her 
ul( no. *

BENNETT ALLEN.
June 5 3t

IMPORTANT OFFICIAL PAPERS.

The following Message Irom the President 
oflhe United Slates, was communicated to the 
House of Representatives on Wednesday last; 
To .he Houso of Representatives of the Unit 

ed States:
I traosmil in compliance with a resolution 

ol the Houso of Represenlalives of the lllli 
inst. reports from Ihe Secretaries of Slate, 
Treasury and War, wilh the documents referr 
ed lo by them respectively. It will be seen 
llml the outrages committed on the Steamboat 
Sir Robert Peel, under Ihe British Hug, wilh- 
in the waters of Ihe United Stales, and nn the 
Steamboat Telegraph, under ihu American 
Hug ul Brockvillo, in Upper Canada, have nol 
been followed by any demand, by either Gov 
ernment, on the olhec, for redress.. These acts 
have been, so far, irealed on each side as cri 
minal offei.ccs commillod w ilhin the jurisdic 
tion ol tribunals compelenl lo enquire inlo Ihe 
(acts, and lo punish the person* concerned in 
them. Investigation* have been made, some 
of Ihe individuals inculpaled have been arrest 
ed, and prosecutions are in progress, (lie re 
sult of which cannot be doubled. The excited 
stale ol public feeling on Ihe borders of Cana-

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMORE.July 2, 1838. 

GRAIN.  fWuat—We have not a single 
transaction lo note except a sale early in Ihe 
week.ol prime red Susquehannah at 81,60, 
and a parcel ol inferior al 81,50. The mar; 
ket to-day is flat and no disposition is mani- 
f s'ed by purchasers to increase their stock. 
The coming crop .promisee to be one of the 
greatest abundance, and we observe contracts 
are making for it at prices much below the pre» 
sent quotation. The Richmond Whig slates 
that contracts for th« new crop (o a large 
mount have been made at 81,45 for red »nd 
81,50 tor white deliverable in July; and al an 
average of 81,30 deliverable in August.

Orn We quote sale* of white at 69 a 71 
and yellow at 72 a 74 cts.

Dye Stuffs
of all kinds together wilh a general and full 
assortment of Drugs Medicines &c. just re 
ceived and now opening al the Drug and 
Apothecary siore of

SOLOMON J. LOWE,
Nearly opposite Ihe Market House. 

Cavendish Tobacco, a superior article. 
Trabuco, Havana Cigars, Rappee

To Rent,

LIST OF LETTERS
ig-in the Port Office in Easton on the 

lit July, 1838.

Eastoit and lialtimore Tucket

SCHOOJVER

da, on both sides ol ihe line, has occasioned I hi 
mosl painful anxiety lo Ihis Government.  
Every effort has been, and will be made lo 
prevent Ihe success ol Ihe devign apparently 
liirmed, and in the course ol execution, by 
Canadians who have lound a reluge within our 
territory, aidud by a few reckless (tersons ol 
our own country, to involve the nation in a 
war wilh a neighboring and friendly Power. 
Such d«*ign cannot succeed while the (wo go 
vernments appreciate and confidently rely up 
on the good iuith ul each other in llio perform 
ance ol their respective duties. Wilh a fixed 
determination lo use all Ibe means in my [tower 
lo put a speedy and satisfactory termination lo 
ihese bordur troubles, I have the most confi 
dent assurances of Ihe cordial co-operation ol 
Ihe Brilish aulhorilies, at home and in the 
North American |M>ssessions, in the accom 
plishmeut of a purpose so sincerely and earn, 
eslly desired by the Governments and People 
both of (he United Stales and Great Britain. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
Washington, June 20, 1838.

A number of Document! accompanied this 
Message, the contend of which may bo gene 
rally inferred from the Messago itself. The 
following report from the Secietary of War 
however, is ol sufficient consequence to be ae- 
pnraled from the rest for publication.  

Departmenl ol War. June 19/1838.
Sir: In relation to so much of the resolution 

of the House of Representatives of Ihe lltl 
instant, as has, by your direction, been referr 
ed to this Duparimenl,- I have Ihe honor to 
stale lhat, on ihe receipt of intelligence of the 
destruclion of the Brilish steamer Sir Rober 
P«el. erders ware Immediately issued to Ibe

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of the Orphans Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at Ihe Trappeon 
Wednesday Ihe 25th Inst. all Ihe personal 
Estate except Ihe negroes of Capt. David 
Robinson, dec'd. consisting ol
Valuable Household & Kitchen 

Furniture,
tso farming utensils, a quantity of Bacon, the 
Irop of Corn and a variety of other articles 

not mentioned.
A credit of 6 months will be given on all 

ums nver 85, die purchaser giving nole wilh 
ecurily wilh interest from Sale, all sums of 

itnd under 85 Ihe cash must be paid.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, attendance 

;iven by
P. ROBINSON Adm'r. 

of C-pt. David Robinson dec'd.
July 3,1888. (3wQ)

B
Bennett Baggi 
Samuel Barrott 
A.C.,Bollitt,2 
John Darrolt 
John R. Blake 
Eliza Bowdle, 2 
Elizabeth 'Bcnnott 
Samuel T. Banning

C
Wm.H. pallahaa 
Mary Colston

D
Margaret A. Donavan 
Cloe Dickerson Sarah A.

.   F 
Wm,jB. Faulkner

I f^

JanrtUtn, {colored

On application for Insol- 
> vency March Term 1838. 
3ln

VastifjAfm Grace 
James Gregory

Geo. W. Jones 2 
Catharine J. F. Jut bid

K. 
Sarah Kersey

L
Theo Loockerman 
John Lane 
R. T. Larrimore, 2 
T. Laukfonl

N
Wm. Newnam,68 
Wm. E. Nicltolson

O
Pinkind
S

Wra. B. Smylh 
Isaac. Slevens 
Henry Townsend

W
HughS. Wrighlson 
James Williams 
Martin Willis 
Winslow fi\. Watson

For Ihe balance of fhe presenl year Ihe slore 
house in Ihn occupancy of Mr. Andrew S:it- 
terlield, and immediately opposite the Market 
House. This is one ol Ihe rwwl eligible stands 
in town, and will be let upon accommodating 
lerms to a irond lenanl. For lurm* i<|i|ily lo 

ANDREW SATTERFIKLD.
June 5 3t

NOTICE.
The commissioners for Talbot county will 

meel on Tuesday Ihe 3d July nex(. Persons 
having claims ngains( (he county are earnestly 
requested to bring in their accounts to the clerk 
on or bolose that day, as Ihe levy will on that 
day be closed. A collector of llio lax will be 
appointed on Tuesday 21<l August. 

11 THOSCNlCOLS.Cl'k. 
June 19, 1838

WilliamH.Rich) 
and I

his Creditor*. S In the matter ol Ihe peti- 
ion ol William H. Rich lor Ihe benefit of Ihe 
nsolvent Laws of Mary land; he having failed 

lo give Ihe notice to his creditors of bis 
application as by the order ol the court, 
he was directed, and the court being satisfi 
ed that his not doing so was from no 
fraudulent design, but Irom want of in forma 
tion asset forth in his petition, praying the 
court to extend Ihe time for his giving notice 
as aforesaid. It is ordered by Caroline c«unly 
court this 2lst. day of March 1838 that Ihe 
said William H.'Rich give notice lo hii cre 
ditors of his said application and that they be in 
Caroline county court, on the first Tuesday of 
nexl October Term, to del their objections if 
any they having, against Ins have Ihe bene 
fit prayed for, which notice shall be by pub 
lishing Ihis order in a newspaper published on 
Ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland loir three suc 
cessive weeks, three months before the said 
first Tuetday of next October Term of Ihis 
court. Given in court thi*2Ut Marsh 1838, 

True Copt, \ 
Te.1- . fi

JOY RICHARDSON, CUrk. 
July 8; 18W; tw

Peter Glasner<i. -HI-
Walter! ft Hubbtrd 4 Caroline Warner 
Wra.Harrison Jacob C. Wilson 
Cbarle» W. Hobbs Wm. Wherrott 
Robt. G. Hopkins

Persons calling for letters will please »ay 
whether advertised.

HKNRY THOMAS, P. M.
July8 3w
AU persona indebted to the subscriber for 

postage will please cull and pay their bill, or 
they cannot expect any indulgence hereafter, 
and those who will not be punclunl will have 
to pay the cash, whenever they gel letters and

H.THOMAS, P.M.

THE
conl Hand 
which Ihey 
also a   
her side. 

June 19

FOR SALE.
subscribers have (wo substantial SP- 

" Gigs recenlly repai-ed thoroughly,

PERRY HALL,
Robson Leonard, Master.

T il E Subscriber wislie* lo inform Ilie |iul>- 
licllial i ho Schooner PEItRY HALL, 

Inif commenced her regular Inps between Eas- 
i Point and /?.ill!innre, and wdl leavo Ens- 

Ion P.lint on evury Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock for Ualtmioie; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on S.iliii(l.>y morning ill n inn 
o'clock lor ICaslonj'nnd continue losail on'lhe 
above named d.iys during the gcasnn. , / 

THE PERRY HALL, .'  
is a nowBo.it well filleil nnd is incomplete 
irder for the reception of Freight and Passcn-

young

__ , tt .. . -UellllJ IO|FHI *ili ..IWI "

will sell on accommodating crnn;   
Brood Mare, with a Ral Colt by (] 

H EBATEMAN & CO. i' 
G 31

O. I. O. F.
THERE will be a procession ol Ihe Order 

ol Independent OiU Fellows, Philip Reed 
Lod^e No. 29, in Chesterlown, on Monday 
iheSOlh day ol July nexl, when it is expected, 
the Grand Lodge of Maryland will bo pro- 
tenl t.-dedicalelhe Hail to the uses ollheor 
d«r The Lodges generally ihrnughnut Ihe 
State, and all brethren of good standing, ore 
invited to be present.

By order

June 19
JNO. RUSSELL, Sec'ry.

.
N. B. Freight for a Ilngshenilonertol'ar and 

ill ll.irrt-ls Twenty-live ccnln, and nil other 
freight in proportion; |>n«s.ige and fure twr» 
dollar*, passengers will heexpeclrd lo pay the 
. HI'S nil onl«i-4 lell ill (he Drug Store ol Dr. 
|\ II. Datvson & Sons in E.flon, or Imniled 
to Samuel 11. Bonny, on or buiore Tuesday 
cvcnmg intoni|ianicd with Ihe cu>h will meut, 
with prompt atientiou. ; -. 

The public's ob't servant.
J.E.LEONARD 

AprilS, 1833. .
The Subscriber also informs the public (bat 

(ho Schooner,

qffict,^ tht Maryland Statt Biblt Society. > 
A BALTIMORE, May 28lh 1838. J 

TbW'ExecuJive Cpmmillee of ihe Maryland 
Slate 'Bible'.- Society have appointed M* 
Wtti.. Harris, ..special Agent to visit Ihe has- 
lern SI top for tho purpose of soliciting donn- 
lionsaljfiQJfterwite prnmoting Ihe interest of 
ihe Safety. Published by order of the com-

j, JAS. A. EASTER. 
  Rec.Sec. MdiS B. S.

millee.

NOTICE. ^
THERft will be a pretrecteif meellng 

held in the, Methodist Protestant Church of 
Ibis place (o commence on Saturday morning 
nexl at (leven o'clock at which tune Ihe 
Rev. J««aViCardMend several bluet strange 
MinisleN are expwted to alleod,; ; > _

CLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N. W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(DIfUBR THB MUSEUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars JMiiiioiu of Dollars!

Notion   Any person or persons, through 
out the United Sta(es, who may desire lo 

try their lut;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotleries of other 

of

-are their

or prize "tickets which will be 
IhankTully recoivedjjnd executed by relurn 
mail, with tb* saraeVompt attention  < 11 on 
personal application, k the result given (when 
requesUxn immediately after the drawmg.- 
Pfcute address

Old established 
of Baltimore-and

JAMES R I.F.ONARD
MASTER,

W ILL leave EasUrn Point, on Sunday 
morning (he first ol April at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore,and continue lo leave 
E.ialon, on every other Sundjy at nine o'clock 
in the morning until further otdcra; and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on the following 
Wednesday. A Holders for the Emily June, 

ll be received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starting.

N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. a* above. 
J. E LEONARD.

Blacksmilhing. ?
M1K subscriber betfs leave lo return hie 

1 sincere thanks lo his friends anil the pub 
lic generally, lor the very fl.illerinp encour 
agement ho'h.u received from them. Gralejul 
lor pasl favors ho solicits a continuance ol Ibe

1

:£,?ss.tKkru, fihr^ -
lurabi.ity adde,pa,ch, «hich i.equaM, shall

JOHV CLARK.
Vendor. N. W. corn" 

Calvert sireels, under in
Museum. 
' UMiroere, May W, 18W.

nrrnftho woods, wilh a lull supply of STEEL,. 
I WON and Cml, ready for HORSE SHOE- 
ING. All kinds ot'rdige tools made and ro- 
tviired AH' kind ol plough icorA-; Also.uf.K-
IUIWS, Cl'l/rlVATOHH, CAKT WOBK, &C.

The public's obedient servant, ^ 
E. McQUA*.

Fcb.T  -...- .'•••••'.• ,••',,*

m
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TOI1 ST3AXH BOAT

MARYLAND
HAS commcn ceil her usual route*, leaving 

Ualtimoro every ^Tuesday nnd Frid.i 
moaning nt 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cambr^i 
and E.ukm returns tlia next clay. She like 
wise leave* Bullimoro every Sunday ulSo' 
clock fur Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day.

All baggage at the risk ul its owner. 
April 3, 1833.

COACH GIG \New Spring Goods.
ANl> HARNESS 1

MAKING.

Look Out.
AH persons indebted to the Subscriber lor 

arrears nf Postage will come forward and pay 
the same, IH I am determined to give such no 
lurlher credit if they do not be more punctual 
to their promises every quarter. This notice 
il not intended for thnsu who have remem- 
bered the boginnm<r ol the qiiarler.

HKNRY THOMAS, P M. 
May 22 3t _______

W&HTED.
A youth of thirteen or fourteen years of 

agu lo le.irn Iliu Tailoring business one 
from the country would be preferred. Apply 
to

JOSHUA CIIILCUTT. 
Maj 2C, 1838.

MARL FOR 8ALE.
TU1E subscriber having mnde arrangements 

lor disposing of ilia valuable vhcll marl, 
which exists on his estato in Talbot County in- 
loirns thn Agricultural community, lint lie is 
nnw ready lo deliver, of tins above article, any 
quantity thit may bn required, by giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may be taken from the bunks at 
the pricesofono cent per bushel cash.

The fcrlalizm!; properties of calcareous marl
 re now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
lowlier! (o (la subject   in refcrnrica to this 
dttjiosile it may be slated Ilial it consists oi Sea
 hells, with very little admixture of earth and 
contains from 2 to -1 llmej the qu.intity (it lime 
that Is contained in the bust Kngli h ftliirl
 Those wishing lopurcv 'isu will please ad 
dress William B Smyth, E.iston, Md. Vessels 
going lur it will p.iss up lliu Gre.it Choplank 
until (he Dover Bridge appears <n sis(hl they 
will then come In B.irkor's landing where they 
Will find the land* of the undersigneu on the 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
April 10, 1S38
The following is on extract from the report 

ol the Geologist appointed by the stale nf Ma 
ryland lo make a minute geological survey of 
the Stale.

'But perhaps Ilia most valuable beds ol shell 
marl in this part of Talbot county, in as much
 f they m.iv be made extensively available to 
the publicdeutnnds for :he article, arc those 
nhich were lully described in the proceeding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bank (rum fifteen to 
twenty feet above tide, being one compact 
mass ol (ojiil khells, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on the (arms of the 'late 
Col. Smyth and Mr. Alkixnn. These bed.
 re in contiguous strata,apparently successive 
and cosislnl vast nrcumulations principally, in 
the ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with other marine
 hells, scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
most principally of scallop. Endeavour was 
made to brini these beds into notice, with a 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to their propne'.ors what was deemed 
pro|>er directions lor extracting the materials
 nd salutary advice as lo a just estimaieof its 
T«ue in order to secure a constant and per 
manent disposal of it. The subject is now 
n progrei* of experiment. South ol these 
hanks on the ChopUu.k, no oilier deposite of 
inarl is known to occur.

TH£ Subscriber* again return their war 
mest thanks In their friends and the pub 

lic of Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
luppoit they continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully b«g leave to 
inform them that they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions and Patterni. They 
assure all who cue pro|«r to patronize them 
that they have the very belt workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials of the first quality, which will en 
able them at heielolore to meet all orders lor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terras. They have now fin- 
aishcd and ready for sale a number ot carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
(o call and view their assortment and judge 
lor themselves. They would also inform the 
public that attached to their establishment they 
have s Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
where I hey .have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and <ne(Ul workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the nettles) 
and most elepant manner, and at moderate 
prices. 

Also, all kinds of
Brass or in work Repaired, 

Keys Brazed §*c. cjfc.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's obedient servants
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

They will give a liberal price for old silver

WM. H. & P. GROOME, 
Havo just received from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, their entire supply of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which they will sell at unusually low prices. 
May 1 eow6t __ ___

! Collector's Last Notice.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber (or 

Counly Tuxes due lor the years 1836 and 1837 
are requested to come forward and nuke pjy- 
rnent on or belore the tenth day of May MX!  
my oVputies have positive orders to prated 
with execution alter that date without resect
to persons. 

May l-3vr
WM R.

ID THE JHJBUC. 1
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKESthis method of announcina to lh«t 
public, that he has taken that well known 

and long established Ta\ern stand in taston 

CALLED THE

East on Hotel,*

BOOT AND SHOE

T
NOTICE.

HE subscriber wishes to hire a single 
man that understands the Wheel W right 

business, and will give reasonable wages lor 
such a man. For terms apply to

JOHN V. KSGATE. 
Royal Oak, April 24 St

LATELY OCCUPIED B» S. IjOWK, Es<l.
He pledges himself to render his house «» 

comfortable us any on the shore, and every at 
tention will lie paid In Die wan'.s of

Strangers and the Public generally. 
He hopes ihat those who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a fair trial, anil feels confident that 
bis constant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms.

•-'->>..&* . i «~1flTI)ri' 1C

Brandreth's Vegetable Universal

Estrayed.

and lead. 
June 6 (G)

The Tlwrovgh Bred Horst, 

DUKE OF OXFORD,

WILL stand at the subscribers farm, near 
the Chappel, Wye Mill aiul Easton, in Talbot 
County -Queenstnwn and Centreville, in 
Queen Ann's County at each stand once a 
fortnight. The above Hone is sired by the 
Imported horse John Richards, his dam by 
Chance Medley, grand dim Caroline Whito 
Foot, which is the same grand dam of Gen. 
Emory's Lady Clifton. For further particu 
lars see Handbills.

ENNALLS MARTIN.
Talbot County, Md. March 20th, 1838.

NOTICE
The Thorough bred Horse, 

imctE SAM,
Will stand at Den ton, and Fe- 
Heralsburgh, in Caroline county, 

New Market, ami Cambridge, In Dorset 
county,and Trappe, -Talbol county, every 
other week, and the balance of the time in 
Easton, for particulars see Handbills. 

o March 6,1838.

Left the stable of E. Ro«ell, on Tuesday 
last, a small Sorral Horse, four years old, liac 
a light main and tail, slender built, supposed 
to have made his way towards Caroline coun 
ty. Whoever will return him tome in Eus« 
ton.shall receive TEN DOLLARS & all rea 
sonable charges paid.

J. D. DUNCAN.
Easton, May 15

WILLIAM
Easton, Jan. 2, 1838

11. CURT1S.

The subscribers have taken the shop on 
Washington street, between the stores of So 
lomon J. Lowe and Oldson & Hopkins where 
they are prepared to cnrrv on the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all its various brunches.

They solicit a share of public patronage, 
pledging to execute their work in the most du 
rable uinnner and on reasonable terms.

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN M. CLARK, 
THOS. CIIILCUTT, 

april 10 3w ____ __

SPRING FASHIONS.  

JOHN SATTEHFIRLD,
Returns his' thanks to the public tor the 

very liberal patronage ho has received, and 
respectfully solicits n continuation of the same. 

He has just recived his

(SPRING FASHIONS, •
And is enabled to execute work in the latest 

fashionable style, with durability, neatness), and 
despatch.

He will insure his work to fit, and in case 
ol'failure, the money will be refunded, or the 
goods replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
lo call and see his card of Fashions, it being 
the most approved and correct published

May 1,1§38.

Pump Making, Well Digging,&tc.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens ot Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
Ihat he has located himself in Easton, where 
he is prepared to attend to all orders in his line 
o| business. He can irive the best testimonials 
of Ills' capability to execute work in the neat 
est manner.  

PUMPS repaired at the shortest notice 
and on reasonable terms. 
. Persons residing out of the county can ad 
dress him through the Post office, post paid, 
and their orders w.'ll meet with prompt atten 
tion.

The public's obedient servant,
EDWARD CARTEY.

Easton, April 10 3t___________

TUSCARORA

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

State of .Maryland,
CAROLINE Cotnnrr.io «$M:

PURSUANT to the Act ol Assembly, 
entitled "An act for the relief of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and live" and the several 

i,supi)Ien)enls Iriorelo: I do hereby refer the 
within application of John C. Clayland, lor the 
benefit ol the Said set, and the supplement* 
thereto, together with the schedule, iielition and 
other papers, to the Judges of Caroline County 
C«»urt; and I do hereby appoint anil fix (he 
first Tuesday after (he second Monday, ol Oc 
tober next for the final hearing of said applica 
tion of John D. Clayland, and lor his appear 
ance before the Judges of Caroline Couniy 
Court, at the Court House, in the town of Den- 
ton, on said day, to answer such allegations as 
may be made against him, and such inlcrrng-J 
atorie* as may be propounded to him by his* 
creditors, or any of them, and (hat be giv* no 
tice, by cawing this order and rinchaffy* fcr b« 
published in the Eastern Shore Whig, at Eas 
ton, once o week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks, three rhonths belore the first Tues 
day, after the second Monday in October next.

Given under my hand, this 18lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred aad thirty seven. 

WILLIAM JONES.
True Copy. Test

JOB. RICHARDSON, Clerk.

FOR S VLB OR RKMT.

t WILL SELL OR RENT for one or 
more years,ihat well knowu and commo 

dious

Brick Tavern
*ituale in the town of Denton, at present.occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Costin,& lor Home years 
past occupied by Mr. Abralmm Griffith, and

KNOWS BY TIIIJ NAME OP TUB

DE.NTON HOTEL
This property is commodious and comfortable, 
ami i>oise3sc4 many advantages as a Public 
House. To a man (veil calculuitd to conduct it, 
an opportunity offers (r\rdoing n profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be given on the first 
day ot January nexl. Tho*e wishing to pur 
chase or rent are requested to examine the pro 
perly.

For terms apply to Jnmes Snngslon, Esq. 
Den Ion, or la

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsborougl,, Caroline county, Md.

may '15 it

For the accommodation of those who have 
applied for the services ol this superior animal, 
(since the forty mutes to which he wns limi 
ted were engaged) and of any others who may 
desire them, he will be let to mares from th« 
fifteenth of June to the first of August, at the 
lollnwmg reduced rates; Chance eight dollars, 
payable at three months nflcr the expiration of 
the season. Insurance twelve dollars payable 
at nine months alter the expiration of the 
season, if the mare has been impregnated or 
parted with. Twenty-five cents to the groom.

A deduction of one fourth will be made 
from the above rales, where payment in full is 
mude before Ihfi lime Dpecified.

Sliindd At Easton every Tuesday at the 
Tr»;ipe every Saturday und lit bis slabe.1 
Oxford Neck.

T. TILGHMAN.
Anril 10th, 1838________________

THE Subscriber has sold upwards of 1600 
.Boxes of the above named Pills, which 

fully substantiate what Dr. firandrelh has nut 
forth in his advertisements. Within the li«t 
6 months the sale of these Pills have increased 
very rapidly, and now my sales are about 300 
Boxes per month. Hundreds of persons in 
this county can be referred to who have been 
cured by this Medicine when all others have 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
F 1C ITS Dr Brandrolh has adoplcd the fol 
lowing plan lo secure the G1C1S U1NE Uran- 
dreth Pills to the public. Every authorized 
Agent must have one ol the following Certifi 
cate cfagency; and it will bo seen thai a doiie 
ble forgery must be committed, belore uny 
one can procure a forged ccrtifirolejtind (ha 
person having it in l.is po-session is equally 
liable with the forger. No one will change 
ten years in a State Prison, for the sale the 
box ol counterfeit Brandrelh Pills. At this 
I hope ?o.

(Copy ofCertiflcate of Agency.;

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN- 
VERSAL PILLS.

Security against Counterfeits.

The within numrd, R. R. GREEN. 
Baltimore, is my 
for the stales of Mai

1 appointed General Ag*n 
aryland and Virginia, nml 
JIB, in the United" States ol

Easton and B alii more Packet, 
via, Miles Kiver Ferry.

SLOOPJANE.

Important to Farmers.
NEW AND IMPROVED PORTA 

BLE HOUSE POWER AND

Threshing .Machine.
Having obtiincd Letters Patent, bearing 

date February Gib 1S3S, for an improvement 
on-a'PORTAllLE HORSE POWER, for 
|>ro|>«lling Thrcsliing Machines, Clover 
omall Grist Mills, &c.

The subscriber takes this method of inform1 
ing the public,that hu will he prepared lo suj 
ply all orders at Ihn shortest notice. The su 
periority over oilier inacliincs, consist in e<;se 
of operation, durability and simplicity, lining 
constructed principally of lion, both Horse 
Power and '1 hresher, tlio hearings been sur 
rounded with oil cuos, which rulain oil suffi 
cient for one day, without replenishing, super- 
cedes the necessity ol hourly application of oil 
which renders oilier machinery so liable to 
injury from notice:, und hazardous lo those 
who may superintend them, consequently pio- 
duced by applying oil, during* the operation or 
frodi a neglect of its mech'inicul construction. 
Tlio vertical and liori/.nnlal bearings are sup 
plied with oil by nutrition and capillary which 
is a great saving of oil, und prevents tl.um from 
being dry und injuring the m»cliinc. which is 
so detrimental toother machinery. The Horse 
Power occupies the upnce of 3 (eel by 3 feet 6 
inches, which contains the moving machinery. 
Thin machine will III roll all kinds of groin, it 
al«i answers the fmr|K)S« of cleaning clover 
tew),and with my late improvement is far su 
perior lo my former machines

This machine can lie transported in a com 
mon carl or wu^nn,without uny inconvenience. 
A further ileicrip'ion is deemud unnecessary,' 
as those who would wi«h lo purchase, will call 
and examine, for themselves. The subscriber 
has constantly on hand the iiliovu described 
machines, at his manufactory, north ol Bran- 
dywino village, Del., where orders will be re 
ceived and the machines si>nl lo any part ol the 
neighboringfttuIc*. Hundred* of certificates 
cm be produced that it Is superior lo uny thing 
of the kind they havu yet seen.

References to lliu superiority of this machine 
may be had in the surrounding counties of 
Philadelphia, Mon'gomcry, Delaware, Ches. 
terand Lincuiter, Pa.; N«w Caitln, Kent and 
Sussex, Del; and Cecil, Kent inn) HurTurd, 
Md.; Salem, Cumberland, Gloucester and 
Burlington, N. J.  Win. H. Curtis, Agent 
Easton, Md ;  where these machines have been 
justly celebrated und given entire, satisfaction.

JESSE UKiltf 
June 5, 1838.
P. S Corn shelters made to order of the 

latest improvement. Also, re|tairiiVR Horse 
Power, will Ite attended to with fidelity and 
despatch, at his manufactory, north side of the 
Brandy wine, near Wilmmgton

SASSAFRAS,
TH E subscriber has procured the services 

of this noble animal, for the citizens of 
Talbot and the adjoining counties for the pre 
sent season.

For compactness of form, strength and fine 
action, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of the cMintry. In his Colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed. 
To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seen

His Pedigree, (as will Be seen by the an 
nexed statement from General Forman) is 
equal to ihat of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him and our best country mitres, 
for saddle, gig, and carriage horses, could not 
bo surpassed, if equalled, by breeding Irom 
any other horce in Maryland.

TERMS.
5 dollars the Spring's chance, 8 dollars to 

insure a mare lo he in loci, 3 dollars (he single 
leap, and 25 cents in each case to the groom, 
payable as follows, tin spring's chance on or 
before the 1st Sept. next, the insurance on or 
before the 1st Feb. 1839, the single leap «t 
(he time of putting the mare to the horse.

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known tu be in foal, the iniuiance to he iwM. 

JAMES HARWOOD.
Easton, May 1,1838.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing ur- 

der Ibe firm ol Oznum and Shanahun- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, b) 
calling and settling their accounts, as tin 
Subscribers wish lo close the basinetso4 lrn 
firm, as speedy ss 6oMib<e.

OZMON & SHANAI1AN 
April 18th, 1837. .

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber'feels thankful for the 
liberal support he has received,and now begs 
leave to inform them thnt he is ready to meet 
all orders in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rate Hearse, nnd no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that purl of his business .as he intends 
in all Cases to discharge his dmy as an un 
dertnker. 8.0

JOHN HORNEY  (MASTER,)
L leare Miles River Ferry Sunday 

morning at 9 o'c'ock A.M. for Balti 
more, and returning, will lenve Baltimore 
every Wednesday following at 9 o'clock (A. 
M.J for Easton, and continue to sail regularly 
on the above irameddays during I lie season.

Is now in complete order for the reception nt 
freight or passengers at tlio following terms 
viz.

Passage nnd fair Sl>fr"ight on hogsheads 
.60. cents, uilto on barrels 12 1-2. and all other 
freight in like proportion.

N. B. Cnpt. John Horney will attend reg 
ularly at E.t«ton every S.ilurday.all orders will 
be thankfully received and punctually attend 
ed lo, as the owner of the above, named (Jane,) 
is determined lo spare no trouble or expense 
lo give general satisfaction to all who may 
palrnnisn his boat.

Miles River Ferry, April 10th, 1833.

SASSAFRAS was bred by me; be was got 
by Ware's Gbdolphin; his dam, Rosalia, got 
by the imported horse Express; his gfHnd dam, 
Betsey -Bell, by McCarty's Cub; his great 
grand dam, Tem|»<alion, by Heath's Childers; 
his g. g. grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton's imported horse Figure; 
his g g. g. grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello; liis g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, 
who was imported by the first Governor Ogle, 
Godoluhin was got by Col. Baylor's God-

The Union Tavern,
IN BOSTON.

RATCLIFFE,

A beautiful bny with blnck logs, mane

COM HI NATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
Bins. HAM* AND MISS LESLIE.
The IL<ady'.f Hook,

Having a Larger circulation than any other 
Month,1 '/ Periodical

Ijy AMERICA.
A COLOURED PLATE OF TJIE 

LATEST FASHIONS
IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It wns with sincere pleasure (hot the pub 
lisher mentioned lust season, the arrangement 
liy which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WERE UNITED, AND TO BK KDITKI) BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure that he now informs 

thepiilrofld of the work, that he has made an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Aulhorof Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &c., &c., who will bo connected with 
Mrs. Halo in leni'ing interest to the pages ol 
the Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with the January No. 1838. In 
addition to the above every uuinber of the 
work nexl >car will contain 
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

Kxeilinns to shew his gratitude for the very 
many favours he has received from his kind 
iricnds, the public. From among the many 
female writers of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, \t nose varied 
talents are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the LaOy's Bo?k. When it is also men 
tioned llmt

MRS. SIGOURNEY,
The llemans' of America.

AND 
Grenville Mcllen,

A re contributors lo I lie, pnelicnl department, it 
will he uselesti to waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew what is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe- 
riudicaUol the country.

Eacti Number also contains two paces of 
FASHIONABLE MUS I-in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, JEJilor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mm Ann S Stephens, Mrs nroline 
Leo Hems, Mrs E F Ellott, Miss Leslie, 
MissH.F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss

(ail; 16 Imnd*
nny w 

high, by
nnd

day, E)>q will travel the
Henry Holly- 

ensuing season

olphin, out
was go 
of a Shhnrk Express was got by

Post-Muster, out of a Syphon mare, and was 
imported. Cub was got by Yorick, his dam 
by Silver Legs, out of the imported mare Moll 
Brazen. Heath's Childers was got by Baylor's 
Foarnaught, his dam an imported mare. 
Figure wus imported by Doctor Hamilton. 
Othello, imported by Governor Sharp, was got 
by Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Sjtark was 
imported by the first Governcr Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much approved as a foal- 
getter. Hi* produce have been remarkable 
lur their good farm, good disposition, and truth 
in harness. Godolpfiin, the sire of Sassafras, 
had.

1 cross of old Dioroede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
3 crosses of old Shark, imported,
2 crosses of Old Fearnaughl, imported,
1 cross of Kitty Fishor,
r cross of Jinny Dismal.

T.M. FOREMAN.
Shutafrtt't stands, for the Mason, other limn 

Eastnn.will be stated in (testing- bills.
Kaston, May 1, 18,96.

THE subscriber having taken a new lease 
ol (his COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the-private dwelling house* 
lately alt-chd lo it. 1'he proprietor, snLkiis 
the patronage of Tiavellers and citizens oTT-il- 
bot and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremitleJ; and. as that respectable and 
veteran Imvkeeper, Mr. Low*, has declined 
the business, the subscriber flutters himself 
that he will be able to hold a lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line.

At the private Aous« ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times HC- 
coypmoduted in separate parlies free trym all 
muse and interruption, and shall receive tke 
strictest attention.

03-The patronage ol the fudges and Coun 
sel, who alUnd the Courts, silting in Eislon, 
Is solicited and every possible attention lo their 
comfort and convenience is promiied. 
Qct-Theitffblet belonging lojhiresl.ihliVhment 

will be largely jxtended an<T'tniprovt4imnie" 
dialely, and the utmost care ol torses will be 
taken.

(»:Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

|Cp>Hisc»rri(iff«s will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers to any part of the Pnninsula.

E. MoDOWELL. 
' Esslon, Taljiot cimntr, Md. ? . .

NoV. 14,1837. f 'V- ' (H)e ot this office

through Talbot and Queen-Ann's, commenc 
ing at Easlon, on TCKSDAT, ihe 20lh insianl. 
He will stand each altvinaic week in the ahovo-1 
named counties at the following places  
Enston.St. Michael* nnd Trappe; at Centre 
ville, Queenstown nnd Kent Island. He will 
be )et to Marcion the following tjrms: 5 dol 
lars the spring's chance, 10 dollars to ensure, 
and 3 dollars ihe single leap; in each case. 25 
cents to Ihe groom.

As lo bone, figure nnd action, it is believed 
this horse is excelled by none In the counly, 
(he public however, will judge for themselves 
upon these points. Rutcliffe was sired by Mr. 
Randolph's fine hone Rinatdo, his dam by 
Wm. R. Stcwart's Messenger ^who obtained 
the prize nt the Easlon Cattle Show;) he by 
the celebrated horse imported Messenger.  
Ratcliflc's grand dam was a thorough bred 
mare rained by John Edrmmdson, Esq.  
Thus it appears Ihat he is descended from the 
finest blood in this country. Sir Archy on the 
part of his sire, and imported Messenger on 
Ihe side ol his dam.

EDWARD ROE.
Tslbol counly, March 20 If

THE undersigned res|>ecljully inform the 
citizens of Talbot, and the adjoining counties 
Ihat they Imve purchased of Mr. Wm. F. Par 
roll, his entire establishment, where (hey will 
carry on tho above business, in all its vari 
eties. They solicit the public patronage, and 
a continuation of the old customers, pledging 
themselves to execute their work with neat 
ness, durability -ml despatch, and on reason 
able terms.

Eve-y attention will be paid to the Intfst 
FJASHlONS, and by care to business they 
hipe to merit a liberal support.

JOSHUA CHILCUTT, 
HENRY JOHNSON, 

, f " FRISBY M. WEKDEN. 
  !Easton, April 8, 1833. "

for Magistrate's Cuutls fur

L H Medina, Wilbs Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Tholcher. li Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mrs Willard,Mrs Farrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grenvillo Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichaol 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Dir.-.itry A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Charl'lto S. Cukhman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guilluu, MM. Sedgwick.

TERMS.
The terms of (he Lady's Book are Three 

DoMars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed lo
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Roomi, Ottsnul street, outdoor 
below Scvinth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lbRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
VivisnGrny, The Young Duke, 
Contarini I' leming, WonderousTnle of Alroy, 
Rise ol l»kunder, Henrietta Temple,

Veneliu.
Price <<f the wholv work Three Dollars 
Tut Lady's Book and D'lnrnvli's Novels 

will be sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As I ho publisher of the Lndy's Book is 
connected with Ihe other popular periodical's 
ho suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the 
ullowing system of

CLUBBIG.
Lady's Book and D'lsiaeli's Novels 95 
Lady's Book am: Bjlwer's Novels, for 6 
Lady's Book nnd Marryall'i Novels, lor 6 
Bulwer's and Marryall's Novels, 17, 6 
Lady's Book and Saturday News, 6 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's or Marryall's Novels and Cele 

brated Trials, 6 
Bulwer's and D'lsraeli'n Novels, (, 
Maryntt's nnd D'lsruoli's Novels, 6 

November 8,1887

District ol Columma, in the United States of 
America, and this letter, which is signed by 
me, BENJAMIN BRANDBKTH, in my own 
hand writing, mustulso be signed by Ihe with 
in named General Agent, whose name will 
also appear in the principal papers of the U- 
niteil Slates. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary, lo guard the public against 
he numerous counterfeits which are out, ol the 
above popular medicine.

This letter will be renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in the dale, do not purchase; there is 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
Now York, Januarl, 1837.

R R. GREEN. General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask to see the certificate of A- 
ncy nil who sell the genuine Brundreth 

Fibs have one.
CHARLES ROBLVSON, Agent. 

Sent 19 II

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILL-
CAVKAT EJIlJ'TOIl!!—I,KT THE BUYER BB 

WAIlt:.

IF it be a duly incumbent on an incfiridua 
win/ has been relieved l>y u good Medicine lo 
publish his case for Ihe benefit of mankind, 
how much more is ilhis BOUNDEN DUTY 
to giro notice to the community when he has 
been injured by a DRUG falsely culled a 
medicine, and which has hern palmed upon 
him tinder the name und well earned fame ol a 
genuine calholicun Under these impressions 
Ihe subscriber deems il his imperious duly lo 
stale the following fuels:
 v simiie few months since, \\hilc suffering mil 
der a severe indisposition, I acceded lo ihe ad 
vice ot my friend* und made trial ol Biandrelhs 
Vegetable Univers.il Pill*, although I conlene 
with little (nil!) in their efficacy, having muds 
trial of the usuul remedies peculiar to my 
complaint without avail. I accordingly sent 
to the office in Charles s'.reel, pictured « 25 
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and com 
menced the use of it, with strict regard to the 
printed directions with which it was accom 
panied und I had the gratification lo find, II at 
after a few doses, the malady under which 1 
laboured was eradicated from my system. A 
sense of gratitude induces me here to add, n y 
conscientious belief, (hut 1 have received DK re 
real benefit from the use of a single quuiler 
dollar box ol these Pills, than from any m<di- 
cine Ihat has ever been administered lo me, I 
will therefore take the liberty to recommend 
them (o my friends as a medicine which I 
believe lo be perfectly harmless, and one Ihat 
may be taken ot all times and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect safely but 
with beneficial re»ulls. For my own p»rl I

-shall use no other, so long as I possess in my 
own person such ample testimony of (heir in 
vigorating and salutary |>roper'ies under afflic 
tion. The lust three or lour weeks, I have 
spent in Hit city ol Washington, my business 
requiring my presence in that Cily. From 
'change ol water; diet, or some olher c»use niy 
bowels became much disc red and having ex 
hausted Ihe box of Pills I obtained in Balti 
more, I went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, and at length despairing nf 
success, as a lust resort I »lej>ped into a Drug 
Store, and asked if they hud any ol Dr. 
Brandeth's Pills. '

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, ami 
handed me a box, for which i puid him 25 
:enls. They were a spurious article and as 
the sequel will prove deleterious. 1 immedia- 
cly look three Pills, the next morning I te/t 

no bolter; knowing: the essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore nnd 
not entertaining the most remote idea but 
what the Pills I was taking were genuine, I 
look four more, on the approach 01 night, I 
felt much worse, yet slill wuh n confidence in 
the Genuine Brundreih Pills of which1 ! am 
now proud, I persevered wuh this insiduoua 
poison and look Fl VE more.- The<i|>cration 
of (his dose very soon increased Ihe virulence 
of my symptoms. The whole region of the
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, nnd in my legs from the ancle to 
the knee a breeuing agony passing description, 
prevented an interval of a moments repose. Of 
course I became seriously alarmed. Unable 
to prosecute my business. I hastened buck to 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival I 
despatched my son lo Dr. Brnndrelh'n office, 
with ihe box and live remaining Pills I had 
procured in Washington 'to ascertain if they 
worn genuine. Mr. Green ihe General Agent 
waited on me immediately and at once con- 
vincpd me that 1 hud been undeigoing a peril 
ous experiment in Ihe use of a base and miser 
able counterfeit. I immediately provided my 
self with the Genuine Brandreth Universal 
Pills and without delay look six of thorn. A 
lew hours only sudiced to make me perfectly 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved «nd am now convalescent 
(ullhoiigh not perfectly recovered from the vile 
effects of that pernicious drug) I may here 
add that llm .m-lmami* ..i ii.:-  - '--- 'that the 
counterfeit Pills has 
Twenty dollars.

cost
one tax of 

me Iron, Filleen to

ANDREWREESE, 
Conway street, between 
Hanover and Sharp streets.

Ba.imort)
09-The Counterfeit "BRANDRETU 

PILLS," alluded to by Mr. Reese in the abpvs) 
communication are purchased as (he has him 
self made known,) ut a Drug store, in Wash 
ington City. The Druggist ol whom he 
bought, says he purchased them in the City ot 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J. b N POPPLIKN 
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE-
'TIIK PRICK OP LIBERTY TIOILAHCK.'
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

Ittditei and pvSlithtd entry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SSIERWOOD,
(PHBUSHBR Of THE LAW* OP THB ONION.)

T»B»U:  Two Dullart and Fifly C*nlt 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance

Nojubicriptioii willbe received for lc« th«« fix- 
months. nor Jiscontinucd until alUrre.raeci aretci- 
tied, withoutlho approbation of the publi«ticr

Advertueinenti not exceeding a iquare, in«rt<-d 
three time, for one dollar, «nd twenty-five cent, for 
 very .ubsequentlusortion-largcradrcrtiscmeuti in

proportion. 
JO- All communication* to insure attention

thould be post

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THB UNITED STATES PASSED AT 

THB 8KCOHD SES8IOH OB TH* TWENTY 

FIFTH CONGRESS.

AN
 No. 32] 

ACT to grant n qunnljly ol land to the

the caid Stale shall make no other adcquale 
provision for purchasing out Ihe residue of (ha 
said canal, the dividends ol the Stale flock 
hereby acquired, arul ull other proceed* of the 
tales ol the lands hereby granted, thall con 
stitute a fund, und be applied to the extin 
guishment oflhe claims of all other s'ock hol 
ders, Mild the entire slock vested in the canal 
shall have been acquired by the State: niter 
which, nnd after the said Slute thall havn been 
reimbursed for oil expenses incurred out ol 
her own pi«|ier funds in the construction and 
repairs of said unnal, no other tolls or charge 
whulever, for the use or navigation of tho said 
canal shall bn levied, except lo such amount 
as mny be required (o keep the said canal & the 
workfttippurleniin! thereto in good repair, and 
provide lor the collection ol the tolN and Ihe 
superintendnncc of said canal: Provided, tnnre- 
ovtr. Thai no parl of (he said lands shall he 
sold for lots than two dollars and a hall per 
acre, nor any sale made until alter three 
months' public notice (hereof, and lo ihc high- 
eft bidder, but in case such price cannot be 
obtained therefor, within five years from Ihe 
first sale attempted to be made, it shall and 
may be lawful for the Territorial or Slate Le 
gislature of Wisconsin (o reduce the minnum 
price of the caid lan.l«.

Sec 0. And I e il further enacted, That Ihe 
said State of Wisconsin shall be held respon 
sible to the United Slates, und lor the pay 
ment into the Treasury thereof, of Ihe amount 
ol nil moneys received upon the gulag ol the 
whole or tiny part ol said land, at the price at 
which the «.ime slull be sold, not I. ss than two 
doll.irx and filly cents per aero, illliesi-id main 
canal shall not bo commenced within three 
'years, und completed within len years, puiHu- 
ant lo tho provisions of the act creating said 
canal corporation.

Sec 7. And be it further enacted, That, in 
order lo render cfTrclua) Ihe provisions ol this 
act, the Legislature ol the Slate to be erected 
or admitted out oflhe territory now comprised

Territory ol Wisconsin, f"r the purpose of j,, Wisconsin Territory, easl of iho Mississip-

trr* oi
opcning a canal lo connect

.llif Mirll-'.lll \\llll lltOSO of
i their assent to 

I c duly passed.
lne game by act

fie it , n c-t.- 
Kc'.rf..'M|.iliv. 
ru .1 in C"iij;ri- 
uo.l herr'.iy is 
Wiiconsin, f.-r ll«! purp -u <>' 
ing a canal i<> unite thu wiilers

hy (In* SI'TI itr .-.ml House of 
ul tin- I'niV.I Slalvji ol A me.. 

is a>M ml U'd, Thai ilan- be, 
granted In the Ten ilury of 

idin^r in open- 
ol L.iko iMi-

 ... ...., ut Milwaukei-, with those of Rock ri 
ver" bcltteun Ihe point of intersection with 
naid' river of Ihu line dividing townships seven 
nnd eight, and Ihu Luke Kushkoiiong, all llie 
land lieielofurc not olherwiso appropriated or 
disposed ol in those sections and fractional MCI- 
titins which are numbered wilh odd niimbi>rs

That thus to silently, and yet to well, 
Has bound it in a (ranee of ecstasy; 

Oh! he on whom (hat e\e in kindnesi._: e)e in
May l»iigh »l faiihleM 

world of friends!

kindliest bend* 
wen he hut i

MISCELLANEOUS

Simplicity "/ Dress.— I like, I must confers! 
to sen a young wile neatly dressed. There it-l 
« deauty in neatness, & a dress may be grsce-1 
lully compatible without being ridiculous, 
like a neat simplicity, because, somehow

It it Ihe brief and sunn) bin^ra- 
jpnn whose pathway the sunshine 

i retted, unshadowed by a pasting 
i were happy in our friendship,  
>of manhood came, and we were 

r different interests, and by the 
«ncy of circumstances peculiar to

night in autumn a cold and slur- 
ttsMK 1 remember it w.tb painful dis- 

iv WjbM*hough year aller year has min- 
"•1$ eternity, that I had occasion lo 
'Xi my way homeward, through one ol 
irkesl and loneliest alleys of my native 

Anxious to reach my dwelling, I felt
other (here appeart to be a requant connexi»ri8Bi "suddenly seized by the arm, and a . ...... .. .-,  : j rr,. . .1  :., !. ' «* in my ear whispered very hoarse

,',,or you area dead man." 
,u .4* suddenly. I heard the cocking ol 

[>fii>!, and saw by » faint gleam from a

Sec. 8. And Le it further enacted, That, Tor 
llie pnrpn-e ol securing u better price lor the 
liiniU here 1 '}' granivd, .mil oxpediling the con- 
strut lion ol tin: s.i<d lanal, the Territorial Le- 
tji'l.ituru id Wisconsin may burrow, upon 
pledge ol (lie viu1 l,ind.4, such sum or sums ol 
money .is (hey mny think expedicnl, and de 
fer the s.ile ol Siiid lands, pr any part thereof, 
until stirh limci, not exceeding two yours be 
yond tlie | iTinil o! compleliiin of Siiid canal, us 
lliry mny deimi expedient; and for such sun. 
or sums as may be so borrowed, and- applied 
to (lie construction ol said cnmil, (ho Stale ol 
Wisconsin shall bo entitled to ouch interest in

between the outside and inside. The exlerii 
it lo somn extenl, key to the interior. Ill 
nee d person xlrcssed like a thorough goii 
fop, I cunnol, il I would respect the mind  > 
lha person. Even where u future close. »o> 
quain lance discloses lo me my error, it in hut "" 
lo overcome firm impressions.

OILCAKE The N. York Express sl*» 
lhal Captain Morgan, of iho packet ship Phi 
ladelphiu lor Liverpool, lakes oul one hnndc 
and ten tons ol oil cake which "is used in tjr 
gland for (he |iur|K>so oj fattening cattle - 
'I'his is very bud policy, ol sending nul notT 
ish/iicnl lor ualllo. The English farmers ' 
derslund ihis business belter lhan we do." '.(

A traveller through the Western states 
letter to iho Boston "Post" says, "the wN .. 
crops, lor the whole line of my (ravel throujri 
New York,for one hundred miles along Oi>H»| 
fitly miles Irom Ihe lake coasl, in lha ft}* 
mee Valley, and Michigan, have Ihe eio 
thriving appearance. Owing lo the very ' 
season there will be little corn about the lakl 
but on the whole, the prospect ol Ihe farru« 
never was lairer."

The French mnn of war "Herculo"' 
cently at Newport,wat u three decker, mo 
ing 110 gum, and a crew ol 900 men.'' 
greal porlion ot the men were permitted <• 
on shore in companies of 200 at a time. W| 
on shorn, they weie particularly notice 
the correctness of their deportment, Tli* 
mark was repeatedly made, that an inslitn
nloxicuiion bud nut been witnessed us;
hem.

[<l;t"irii>g window, the tall figure ol   mmi 
Ad grasping my lell arm, and the 
4>ng a weapon at ray breast. 
 j not what prompted me lo resis- 
Swus totally unarmed, and altogeiher 

 tainted with the struggle of mortal jeo- 
fjr. But ( did retist and, one instant, I 

_tsttilant in llie posture I have des 
,»»«Ue next, he was disarmed and writh- 

lh me. It seemed as it an infant* 
wild l>ave subdued him. 
ch!" ( exclaimed, as I held his own 

j"lt> h-s bosom, "what is your object?  
s;\ii 4 common midnight robber ur bear 

mrrlit of private malice towards Roger

on Ihe plals olll.e public surveys, \vithin Ihe j ||, e stock ol said cunnl as shall be equivalent 
breadth of five full sections, taken in the| (|,crC | O in amount, and the interest so acquired 
 norlli and south, or east und west tiers, «n j 8 |,all be subject to nil the obligations uml ro- 
euch tide ol llie main route ol said canal, from ' ' ....
oneend ihereol lo ihc other, und nerving ll.e

j siriclions proviiied in the last section ot this
act.

Sec. 9. And be il fnrlhf r milt-ted, That the 
lo the acl

....j niimbi-rvd seclions «ml IrncUonel _._.__... .. .........
tukrn »t ubove, lo Ihe United Slates; and llie ,)Ssenl til Congress is hereby giver
 aid hmd. so grunted lo aid in Ihe construction O i; ii lt. Tirnlorijl Legislature ..I '
of laid camtl, shall be subject^ lo Ihejlifcpotal ciilitled un acl lo incorporate llie Milwaukee

Litl»V (he MH! Territory for Ihe

.Rial thu wid cuntil, wlieh coi 
brunches thereof, thall be, and lorevtr remain, 
u public highway, for Ihe use ol llie Govern 
toculol the Unilid States, free Irom any toll 
or other charge whatever, for any properly of 
the United Stalei, or persons in their service, 
passing through the same. Provided, That 
taid main canal shall be commenced with 
in three years and completed in len yours, or 
Ihe United Slates shall be entitled lo receive 
Iho-amount tor which any <;l said land and 
mny havo bii-n previomly sold, and thai the 
title to |.urili.isers under IliO Territory shall 
bn valid.

Sec. 2. And bo it lurlher enacted, That BJ 
toon as Ibe route of the said main canal shall

and Rock, river Canal Company, subject lei

Ing provision:
full) mid inlere*! lo be i>aid by lln: mul Terri 
tory, or Iho future Slule ol Wisconsin, lo the 

ol llie said canal, a credit shall

TUB LADY AND THB FIKM.

The N. York Commercial relates nn aijku 
ting incident which occurred on Friday   
jonrd Ihe slcimboat Swan, during her pas 
up Prince's Bay. A group of ladies we 
sera bled belore (he looking glatt pi 
lor dinner, while one more indolent th 
rcsl, was taking her siesta on a sola, i 
at her eusu in iho lull enjoyment ol all' 
plratant visions thai a blooming btuuly 
eighteen summers is supposed to pnjscss; when! 
an cRormou* rock li-'h or striped ba«s, suitd 
ly jumptil ihiough Ihe |«irlliol«, and lelLinJie| 
lap. VVIicilii'r >.lie ludy or'lie poor fish- 
Ihe most In^lilt'iied, (lie d<*|ioiieiil tuitl) 
the ludy lion ever possessing that mbslm 

^ Nature the power ol roukini; li«r I

drive llie other ladies in the jjrcaleil cnnster-1

n! Roger AHtlon!" repeated the 
itch beneath me, in a voice which fcounded 
fa shriek, as he struggled hall upright even 
''nil ̂ he threatening pistol, "Great God! 
il corno to- this? Hell has no pang like 

g! Shoot!" he exclaimed, and 
! Wat a dreadful earnestness in his man- 

tent the hot blood ol indignation 
I and ice-like upon my heart. "Shoot!  
 werfi onco my friend, in mercy kill me!" 

k Jporrtble suspicion fljslwd over nay heart,
>l fell from my band, 

fhoover you may be/' I taid, "and 
»r may have been your motive in al- 
; me, I would n«l iiain my hands willi 

xl. Go, and repent ol your crimes." 
do not know me," said the rubber 

||h tome difficulty be regained hit feet 
i you have forgotten me. Even you re' 

|he only mercy man can now render me 
l mercy of death of utter annihilation!' 
limited by a sudden and half defined im 
j, I caugh« hold of Ihe si ranger's arm 
Miurried him toward* Ihe light of a slree 
ip. It lell full upon his ghostly and death' 

ke failures, and on his <tttonuatud form, am
tagged «ppar«l. Breathless, eagerly 

at'*! u|H>n hiir, until he trembled beneatl 
I scrutiny. I pretscd niy hand against my 

lor I felt my bruin whirl like ihu com- 
ii"i» on of delirium. 1 could nol bo mistaken, 
i'lie guilty wretch belore me was the (nentl of 
u!y y»ulh one whose memory I hud chcruh- 
p: as the holiest legacy of Ihe pasl II wat 
Henrr Si. Clair. Y«*, II wat SI. Clair! 

might have been reclaimed from the path way 
ol ruin I might have been happy.

"But (hat fatal error came loo, in tho ab 
horrent shape of loathsome drunkenness. 1
 ball never in lime or eternity, forget thai 
scene: il is engraved on my memory in letters 
of fire. Il comes up before me like a terrible 
dream of reality, ft dashed from my lips the 
cup of happiness, and fixed forever the dark 
Aspect ol deatiny.

"I had been very gay for there were happy 
spirits around me; and I drank Ireely anil 
fearlessly for the fusl lime. There is dome- 
thing horrible in (he first nensutions of 
drunkenness. For relief I drunk sldl deeper  
und was a drunkard! 1 was duliiinu*; was 
happy. I left tho inebriated assembly and di- 
rectei1. my steps, nol to my lodging*, bul, lo 
Ihe home ol her whom I loved nay, adored 
ubove all oilier.'. Judge of her surprise and 
consternation, when 1 entered with a flushed 
countenance nnd unsteady tread! She was 
reading to her aged parents when, with an 
idiot's grimace 1 approached her. She started 
from her scat ono glance told h«r the fatal 
(ruth; und she shrunk from me nay, from me 
(o whom her vows were pledged mid her votvs 
iv«re plighted, and her young affections given
 with tears, with loathsome and undisguised 
abhorenco. Irritated al her conduct, I ap 
proached her rudely, and snatched flora her 
hand Ihe book which she had been reading. 1 
cast it into tho flames, which rose brightly 
rom the hearth. It was the volume which you 

call sacred. I taw the smoke of it consu tn- 
go upwardt like sacrtlice lolhe demon of 

Intemperance, and ihere, even ihere, by thai 
Christian fireside, I cursed the book and ilt 
author.

"The scene which follow* beggnrs descrip 
tion. T'JO shriek ol my betrothed her sink 
ing down in a slale of insensibility Ihe tears 
ol maternal anguish llie horrors depicted on 
the countenance of the old man these throng 
even now confusedly on my memory. I sing 

ed lo Ihe door. The reception I had met 
with, and the excitement thereby produced,

JUmAw July 2.-TI,e bill was read a third 
lime am) upon ||M q ( ,,.it jon of iti fina, " 
after some remark, by Mr. Webster, &,'. 
Preston and others, was passed Ly {Jw lolloir-

Alle:i, Benton. Browu.YEAS  Meisrt. , . . 
Buchnnun Clay 01 Alu., Cuthber , Fulton
'vr,"nn yA,HU," bilr^ Km, K' Unn > LU PS 

Ly..n, AJouloii, Nicholas. Nilet, Norvell
I icrce, Koane, Robinson, Smith of Conn 

':rUUCr W '

NAYS Messrs. B.iyard, Calhoun, Clay of

McKean, Mer'rick, Prenttw, Preston, Kives' 
Robbms Uuggles, Smith of Ind., Southard,
^hUee-22 ill ''rallmatlgC' Ti|)l°n' WebiUt' 

Upon iho above proceedings, the "Globe,"

The bill for Ihe repeal of Ihis act hai patsed 
the Senate and passed by   majority which 
shows Iho decided opinion ol thai body.

The propriety oflhe repeal rests upon sever 
al itronjj grounds, which were relied upon in
the debate:

I how changed aitics 
with each ollieil

7 
 tho beauty ol person nni

hint wn held commu- 
Wbere was the look

hud obviated in tomo measure thu effect ol in 
toxication, and reason began lo resume ils 
empire. The full round moon WHS up in the 
heavens and Ihe stars how fair, how passing 
beautiful (hey shone down ut thai hour! I had 
loved to look upon the stars those bright and 
blessed evidences ol a holy and all pervading 
intelligence but thai night their exceeding

Iiunty came like a curse lo my weary vision, 
could have seen those beautiful lights ex 

tinguished, and the dark niglil cloud mvee|i- 
ingm-cr iho fair face of Ihe sky, and have 
smiled with pi im satisfaction, lor the change 
would have been in unison with my feejings. 

"Allslnn! I have visited, in that tearless 
ngony which mocks nl consolation, the grave 
ol my betrothed. She died of a broken heart. 
Prcm that moment, nil is dark, hntelul, and 
loathsome, in my history. 1 am reduced to 
poverty I am bowing lo disease 1 am with 
out a Iriend. 1 have no longer Ihe means ol 
subsistence, and slurvution may yel anticipate 
Ihe fatal termination of tho disease which is 
preying upon me." '

ouch is the I ale of Ihe once giltM and noble 
St Clair. Lei thu awful lession il teachc* 

heart*

nation among [he gentlemen, sant halt, tans ~l( lorever-lo giro place to Iho loath-
roromi'nv. iMedtldllie tnA cnrtimunnpr nl IM " *  , . _ , . i i. .. i ......:._

be given to the Territory or Suite (iir ull divi 
dends received by the said stockh Iders prior 
(o theextin^uishmcnt ol Iheir interest in Ihe 
sail) canal, in Ihe mode provided by thn twen 
ty-third nection ol tho said acl ol incorporation. 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, Thai 
Congress may, i\l any lime until laid Terri 
tory shall be udmitted as u Suie precribe nnd 
itguliite the lolls lo be received by said com 
pany; nnd <tf;cT sun) Territory shall be admitt 
ed >vs a Stale, tho Legislature thereof shall 
possess Ihe like power: nnd said act of incor

be definitively located and eslablishcd, agreca-, jKiralion is hereby unproved, subject to Iho 
My to an act of the Legislature of the s«id . modifications and conditions aforesaid, 
Territory, incorporating the Milwaukee und fjec. 11. And be it further enacted, That _..i!ory, - .
Rock river Canal Company, unproved 
ly filth, il shull be Ihe duty of the Governor 
thrreo! lo transmit u plul of Ihe same. tVowing 
lit terminalions, and ils connection*, with the 
tecliou corners ol the public surveys, to the 
Commissioner ol llie General Land Office, 
whose duly il shall ha lo nicuidiin, under llie 
direction oflhe President ol Ihe United St«le«, 

-Ihe particular lands herein granted lo said 
Territory; and shall cause duplicate lists ol the 
tame t» bt> prepared Ircm Ihc plals (.n file in 
hit office, one ol which he shnli Ir.inRiuit to (he 
Governor ol'taid Territory, who, or such oili 
er pertons at thull be ippoinled lor the pur- 
iio?e, wider the milhority ol the Legislature of 
the taid Territory, or ol Ihe Slate which may 
be erected out ol itie tame,uller the ndmisaiun 
olsuch Slule, shall hnvu power Id sell oi con 
vey the whole, or any part of said land, at a 
price not lett thim two dollars and filly ccnls 
per acre, and lo given lillc in fee simple ihuie- 
Ibr, to whomsoever shall purchase the whole 
or «my part Ihereof.

Sec. 3. Anil bo it further enacted. Thai the 
alternate secliops and fractional sections which
 hall remain (o Iho United Slates, agreeably 
10 tho tint section ol this uct, shall not be
 told lor a lest sum lhan Iwo dollars nnd filly 
cents per aero, nor be subject to pre-emption. 

S«c. 4. And be it further enacted, That in 
reference to the provisions of the first section 
of Ihit act where a section shall bo divided by 
the route ol the main canal, such section shall 
Recounted (in fixing tho lateral limit* ol said 
'grant) at being on or lowurdt that side olthc 
fine next the larger porlion ol said seclion,
 tceriained by reference to the mile lines and 
corner* ol the sections, and the land und wa« 
t«r thereby included

Sec. *. And be it further enacted, Tlial 
whenever the Territory of Wisconsin shall be
 dualled into the Union as a Slule, thu lands 
hereby granted for the construction ol the raid 
canal, or tuch part thereof at may not have 
b««n ulrcndy Hold und upplied to llml object, 
under Ihe direction of the Territorial Guvern- 
menl, shall veil in ll.o Stale ol Wisconsin, lo 
ba dit|'0&ed of under tuch regulations at tlie lu- 
gisluluru ihercol may provide, (ho procerdt ol 
tttlu to be applied lo the construcliun ol the 
^4id ennui, or ul such part thi-rcol as may not 
have been compleied; and the Slule of Wis 
consin shall be vnlilled to hold, in virtue ol 
(he grant hereby made, us many shares ol 
\\\f -tlock ol thu taid canal us shall be cqiitvu 
Jenl lo the aggrt'gtttu ol ul) iho nums ul money 
. riving I""" 'I'" "o11 proceeds ol Ihe suks ol 
j«id lunds,and applied lo tba construction ol 
,the canal, any thing in the cluirler ol tho Mil- 
waukvo nnd llock river Canal Cnmiwny to 

'ihe contrary notwithttunding, and Khali be en- 
'tltledto tba wmo dividendt on said tlock as 
4ny-other ttockliolder; »nd in the evcol tbal

Ihe
Sucrelury ol iho Treasury thull receive,,1'rom 
tale Ihe hindsprobnbl; falling within Ihe limits 
ot said grant, und t'ne lands which, by the first 
necliun, were reserved to I ho United Stales, 
until Iho said canil can he located and Ihc 
lands selected as conlemplmed by (hit act, and 
no pre-emption right shall iilt.itli thereto.

K1J. M. JOHNSON, 
Vice President ol iho United Slates nnd

President oflhe Senate 
JAMES K. POLK, 

Speaker of the Uouso oi Representatives. 
APPROVED, June 12lh 1838.

M. VAN BUREN.

ccreminy. Aleantime the commander ol the 
In'lit made his nppeninnco in the cul.in, and 
found In hi* dismay a lady apparently lifeless, 
and a large fi-b bouncing about the cabin n- 
mong hit lurnil'jie. Ho, however in a few 
minutes succeeded with Iho aid of n few whole 
bciler feelings overcame their learn, in n-tto- 
ring lilb (o the inanimate lair one, and des 
troying that of the rude intruder.

The Coronation of Victoria.—The pieparn- 
tions are exceedingly active. The Court of 
Claims arc sitting on Ihe pretensions of appli 
cants (o certain hcriditary ceremonies, a* car 
rying Ihe sword, &c. The Viironelt have 
claimed n place in the Abbey wnd been refu 
sed. The spccml emha<sadors are giving 
gGOOO to 810,000 for hire of a residence lor a 
lew weeks. Marshal Soult't retinue is to 
hnve a number ol youn^ noble*, ami Wel 
lington is preparing to welcome him. The 
Sultan has sent Aimed Ferid as hit represen-

Dnke da Nemour's it to lodge 
Prince Schwnrlzenberg, am) his

POETRY.

THE SERENADE, AT MIDNIGUT.

How s.ofl nnd still the serenade 
Cynics o'er the midnight hours,

How (meet Ihe disi.ini music steals 
Upon tbe-ear, in shaded bowers.

The tuneful strains of lovers' vows, 
TliJ.1 otholrom ll.f neighboring trees,

Now clmrni alcino the liglening Ciir,
AsiS\vill ll.c} cuich Ihe vvhisporiug breeze.

The distant notes,that warble through
The stillness ol surrounding ni^ht, 

Convey the charms of fancy scents
To all that dwells in chuMened light.

 
The wakings ol Iho tuneful lyre, 

Bring thoughts ol pure and holy love
To hearts that dream ul future bliss, 

And lecl Ihe hallowed passion move.

These are llie scenes, n»d this the hour 
To seek Ihe silent lonely shade;

Tho purest sweets thai seen I the nir 
Como echoing from the SKUKNADE.

TO AN EYE.
FROM TUB COMMON-PLACE BOOK OF A 

L.OVUK.

There's something in that mild but bright blue
eye,

SwrcH «s the calm nnd lovely look of heaven 
\VI,cn the !»M sunhcum liomliles o'er llie sky, 

And Kpiiikliii!.; lonely, glows the tlart ol
even,

Oh! it diflills the fuuliratialt dewtol'love  
lu glancu rnvetls n sorapli there abiding. 

When lallt the lush 'tit liquid lutlrc hidinc;,
As cower the quivering wings of timid Hove, 

Lapped into Languor, dearly, lenderly  
The heart dots buinage, wondering at the

tulivo. Tho 
al Griilon's.
beautiful wile.the handsome«l woman of Aus 
tria, represent1 that country, and many Hun 
gurian noble* with them. Count StrogormfT 
is for Russia, and with him young Count De- 
mi do IT, .who devotes much ol the gold and 
plalma of his mines in tho Oural mountains to 
literature Also several Asiatic native prin 
ces subject lo Russia [Victoria should have 
hers from Misdostun lo mulch.] Prince I'nt- 
buo lor Prussia. Denmark lias Ihe handsome 
young Duke Gotlrop, rephcw ol the King, 
and a supposed suitor.

HENRY ST. CLAIR.
BY J. G. WHITT1EH.

Henry S(. Clair! How ul the mention of 
that name a thousand dreams of friendship 
and youth und ot lh<; early and boaulilul as 
sociation* »tilth lingnr like invisible npirils it- 
round us, to be calbd into view only by Ihe 
mngicul influence of memory are awakened! 
How does the glance of retrospeclion go back 
lo the dim image of ihn pasl from llie ban 
quet hall and Iho pl.'.isant festival down.to (he 
silent and unbroken solitude of tho tomb.

We were as brothers In childhood St. 
Clnir and myaolf, brothers, loo, in dawning 
of manhood; and a more ingenious and high- 
minded Iriend I never knew. Yet he was 
strangely proud not of the world's gifts  
wealth, family and learning but his intellec 
tual power ol the great gill ol mind which he 
possessed the ardent and lofty spirit which 
shone out in his every action. And he might 
well be proud of such gills; I never knew a 
finer mind. I«. was as the embodied spirit «l 
poetry itself, the beautiful home of high and 
glorious aspiration*.

Henry St. Clair was never at heart a chrit- 
tian. He never enjoyed tho visitations ol thai 
pure and blessed influence, which comes into 
the silence and lonulmest of tho human bosom,
10 build up anew the broken altar* ot ils faith, 
and revive Iho drooping flowers of ils isnlated 
affections. H» loved the works of the greal 
God wilh the love of an ei.lhusUsl. But be 
yond the visible nnd outward forms the pass' 
ing magnificence ol the earth, and the inimi 
table world of1 waters, his vision never extend 
ed His* spirit never overlooked the clouds 
which surrounded It, lo catch a glimpi* o 1 
the belter and more beautiful land.

I need not tell Ihe story of his young years
11 has nothing to distinguish it from a thou»

scmencM of a depraved and bruliil appetite  
to llie vile tokens of a disgusting sensuality, 
and the deformity of disease.

"Well may you shudder,'* tnid Si. Clair, 
"I am fit only lor llie companionship ol de> 
moim; bul J»u cnnnol long be cursed by my 
presence. I havB nol Mslc'l food lor many 
days', hunger drove me to attempt your rob 
bery hut, I lex! llml I am n dying man. No 
human power can gave me, and it there be a 
God, even b« cannot save mo trom mysell  
from the undying horrors ol romorso."

Shocko'l by his words, nnd still more by 
i he increased gliasl I inest of his countenance, I 
led thu wretched man lo my dwelling, nnd, 
after convey ing him to bed, and administering 
a cordial to his levered lips, I ordered o physi 
cian lo be culled. But il wut loo Inlc: Ihe 
hand of death was upon him. lie motioned 
me lo his bedside after Ihe physician li.nl de 
parted; he strove tos|>e<ik, bul the words died 
upon hi* lip». He then diew from his itosoin 
n sealed letter addrc-scd lo myself. Il was

The, provisions of (he act defbafed ilt 
whole beneficial operation toward Ihe banks, 
alier the general suspension of specie payments 
mMfty, 1837. 11 was passed when there was 
a large surplus in Ihe Treasury, and had par- 
liculur reference lo the safely of that surplus; 
but Ihe suspension destroyed its character as u. 
deposite law,by destroying the power to make 
deposites in bank,or to continue the keeping 
of the public money with those institutions.

2. I'bis tutpention of d|*cie payments by 
the bankt, threw the public money bick up 
on lha hands ol the Executive, by an expr*i 
provision of Ihc 8lh section ol iho derwsito law, 
there being no bankt in the country which 
could be selected as public depositories.

3. In that stale of Ihingt Congress wan es« 
pec ia I ly convened in September latl; and Ihe 
Senate pawed a bill lo regulate Ihe keeping of 
Iho money by the officers of Ihe Government, 
Ihere being then, comparatively speaking, «'» 
specie-paying banks in the country. That 
bill was laid upon Ihe table by the House of 
Representatives, without any effort to consi 
der or amend it, or to establish any other *ys- 
lum for keeping the public money by regula- 
tion of law. 'Ihis closed Ihe extra session ol 
Congress ol September und October, 1837.

4. At the commencement of tho present ses 
sion of Congress. Iho PRESIIJUMT again re» 
commended Ihe Independent Treasury system, 
und ihc Senate passed and sent to the llou-e 
a bill In establish it. That bill went lo the 
House belore any portion of the banks ol the. 
country had resumed tpecie payment*, and 
was again laid upon Ihe (able in that body, 
without an effort to amenr* or modify it, or lo 
establish any other system for tho logul cutlo- 
dy oflhe public money.

5. The Senale remained inactive from this 
period, and Ihe House pursued ils ordinary 
busmen, until about two weeks since, when 
Ihe latter body look up its own Independent 
Treasury bill; and alier a few days ot delibera 
tion and debate, defeated it by a direct vote.

6. The Senale Ihcn again moved in the 
matter hy the bill of Mr. WnauTBR.and the 

offcted by Mr. BUCHANAW, pro-
'

REPEAL OF THE DEPOSITE ACT 
OF 1836

We give Ihe Senate proceedings on this 
important movement, and annex an article 
Irom Ihe "Gloho," detailing the grounds upon 
which the repeal is to be justified. The whole* 
mutter will lie road witli interest. It will be 
seen thai Mr. Culhoun voted against the final 

ot the bill- lie had his reason, no
doubt, fur his course.

Suturdoy Jane 30.  Mr. W RIGHT ask 
ed leave, agreeably to notice, to inlnxluia u 
bill to modily thu <ast clause o! Hie lilili sec- 
lion of the depositc act of lt>36. winch prohi 
bits the reception, by tho Government, of the 
nulca .il such banks HS may havo issued notes 
ol u less denomination limn 65.

On Ihit subject i\Jr. WEBSTER addressed 
the Senate ut some length, mid utis replied lo 
" y Mr. >» U1G1JT, alter nliich the bill was
introduced. 

Mr WEBSTER then moved to amend
his lasl effort. He started hall upright in his (| 1U i.iH, |,y inserting the following clause us a 
bed uttered one groan of horror and mortal 
suffering, and sunk back, Mill and uhiislly up 
on hit pillow, lie uas deud.

I followed the remains of my unhappy 
friend lo Ihe nurrow place »p|ioinled lor all 
Iho living Ihe damp und cold church-yard. 
I breathed to no nun the secret of his name und 
guilt. I lell it to slumber with him.

second section.
"Tlial il shall be luivlulfor the Secretary nl 

tho Treasury herealler lo tulecl und employ, 
us depositories ol the public money, according 
lo the provisions ol said act, uny bunk which 
shrill redeem ils noltis nnd bills on demand in 
specie, notwithstanding it may have, since ilia 
fourth of Ju'y, 1830 issued or paid out note* 
or bills ol ii less denomination Hum five dol-I now relerred lo tins paper which hud been 

handed me by the dying man. Wilh n Irem-1 lars: ; rouiJt'tt, however, thai this provisioi 
bliil"-li.md I broke the neul ul Iho enveloped , nhall nol extend lo any bank which shall issue 
and "rend Ihe follow ing, addressed to mysell: j or pny oul any nolo or bill of less denomina-

"II this letter ever roaches you, do not seek ! lion than five dollars, uflcr tho lime mention- 
lo find its unhappy writer. He is beyond ; ed in the lust cluuto of Ihe preceding section
Ihe reach ol your noble generositv u guilty 
und a dying man. I du nol took lor life.  
There is no hope for my future existence  
und deulh dark, und terrible, unit mysterious 
as it may seem, is less to bo dreaded than the 
awful realities with which I am surrounded.

"I have little strength lo lell you Ihe story 
of my all. Let me be brief YIMI know 
how we parted from each other. You know 
Ihe lofty hopes and Ihe towering feeling ofam- 
tiilion, which urged me from your society  
from the enjoyment of that friendship, the 
memory ol which has ever since lingered like 
un upbraiding spirit at my s-de. I arrived 
at my place ol destination, and aided by ll>B in 
troductory epistles of my lamily, 1 was at 
once received into Ihe firsl and mcsl fushiona- 
ule circles ol Ihe city.

"I nover possessed those principles of virtue 
and moral dignity, the. effect of which has 
seen so conspicuous in your own character. 
Amidst the naileries and attentions of thoso 
iround me, and in Iho exciting; pursuit of 
pleasure, the kindly voice ot administration 
was unheard; and I became the gayest of Ihe 
gay; a leader in every sc«ne ol fashionable 
dissipation. The principle* nl my new com- 
liaisioiit were those of infidulily.nnd I embra 
ced them with my whole soul. You know 
ray former disposition lo douht was now 
clanged into a settled unbelief, and a hitter 
hatred towards all which I hud once been 
taught to believe sue red und holy.

"Hitherto priilu rather lhan principle had 
kept n»u above Ihe lowest degradation of sen 
sual indulgence. .But for ono lulnl error, I 
migh' have been united lo Ihe lovely being ol 
my affections, and oh! if sin.ess purity and 
persuasive love could hnve had power over a 
mind darkened and perverted a* my own, 1

of ihis acl."
Mr. STRANGE spoke at length in oppo 

sition to the amendment, und Messrs.  
UIVES, TALLMAUGE, and CLAY ol 
Kentucky, in lavorof it; when

Mr. WKIGUT moved lo amend (he a- 
raondnient by inserting Ihe following:

"Sec. 2. And be il further enacted, That, 
the first twelve sections ol the act to regulate 
the de|K)Sitet of the public money, approved on 
Ihe 23d day ol June, 1836, be, and the same 
are hereby, repealed, except so for ns is provi 
ded, and lo enable Iho Treasury Department 
lo collect any debts which may be due or ow 
ing Irom the bile deposile banks."

On Ihis queslior. a long and animated debate 
ensued, Ihe amendment being sustained by 
Messrs. WRIGHT, MLES.STRANGE, 
and oihers, and warmly opposed by Messrs. 
CLAY.olKy, RIVES, TALLMADGE, 
and others.  

The question was then taken on the amend 
ment ol Mr. WnioiiT by yeas and nays, and 
decided in (he affirmative yeas 26, nays 21, 
ns follows:

YEAS Messrs. Alien, Benton, Brown, 
Buchanan, CUy, of Ala., Cuthbert, Fulton, 
Hubbard, King, Li.m, Lnmpkin, Lyon, 
Mouton, Nicholas, Nilot, Nor veil, Pierce, 
Roane, Robinson, Smith, of Conn., Strange, 
Troiler, W«ll,.Williuins,*\Vright,and Young 
-26.

NAYS Messrs. Bayard, Ciny, of Ky., 
Claylon, Criitenden, Davit, Knight, McKean, 
Merrick, Morris, Prcnliw, Preston, Rives, 
Robbins, Rugglet, Suvier, Smith of la. South 
ard, StiencV, Swift, Tullmadge, Wnbsler, and 
While 21.

The bill was then ordered to be 
and read a third time.

over Mr. WKBSTER'H bill, which was intend 
ed to revive the exploded bank der.osites, but 
in the end, both failed by a decided rote of 
the body.

7. Whrn Iliejc attempts on Ihe |>srl of fh« 
friends of the Administration to regulate by 
l.iw the sufe*kerpiii|t of Ihe public money had 
wholly fuili'd, iho Committee on Finance of 
Ihe Senate, in conformity (o an opinion pro 
nounced by them in a report previously mada 
iho Semite, offered a bill, Ihe object of which 
wat lo modily Ihe dopnsiie law ol 1836, to Ur 
as lo pei mil the receipt in  payment ol duet to 
the Government the nolet of banks which, 
since \\\c 4th ol July, 1836,. had issued notes 
oi a less donumiiulion thnn (he dollar*. This 
bill wat introduced on Saturday morning Inst.

8. This occasion was seized upon by Mr. 
W COSTER to offer amendments similar to 
Iho provisionaconlaiHed in liij bill, which was 
over-rode by Mr. DUCHANAIS'* substitute, 
and which were calculated nnd in (ended to re 
vive the deposite acl of 183G. To show Ihe 
necessity ol his amendments, lie urged tho un- 
rqual operation which llml law would have, 
if permitted lo remain in lorce without a- 
mendmenl; und contended thai his modifica 
tions ought (o be adopted, or Jhe whole law 
repealed.

9. In that state of thing*, tho chairman of 
die Commitlca on Finance offered nn amend 
ment to his own bill, which was to strikeout 
the whole of (he amendment proposed by Air. 
\VfBSTfii, nnd to insert a clause repealing 
H!| ihosu portions of the dc|>osite law of 1830, 
relating lo the keeping ol the public money 
in banks, which his original proposition did 
not cover and provide lor.

Thus the question and the debate arose._ 
We have it not in our power (o report jhe 
preceding* ut present, but we hope lodo no at 
a future dny. As a matter ol course, Ihc Op 
position Mutcked Iho proposition,on Saturday 
and again lo day, u;ion the ground ol Ihe pa 
tronage and power to be conf«rr«d upon the 
Executive.

After Ihe repealed Mtemptt above recount 
ed, on the pnrl ol (lie friends ol Ihe Adminis 
tration, lo regulate by law the keeping ol lha 
mhlic money, Ihit itsue it finally reached. 
The money mutt be given lo Ihe bank* for 

ing and use, or the Opposition will do 
lot'hing. The friends- ol llie Independent 
1'ieaturv prefer to put an end lo tho keeping 
and use uy tno bankt, to leave the money in
he care of Ihe regularly 
icert oflhe Government en>

 pi 
ind

fiscal ol 
io await Ihe de

cision of the people upon Ihe imue ruthcr than 
lo surrender II either lo Mr. MIDDLE to in 
duce him to resume specie payment, or to 
yield it again In those stale Banks which 
iiavo tailed at public dfpw'lories, and charged 
that lailure lo the action of Cougrest and (h« 
Executive.

"HAII. COLUMBIA."
From Waldlu'f Jotirnkl orOvlIrt Lett»rt.

Judge l/opkmson — We present our readers 
with an American anecdote, Irom, the pen of 
a valued correspondent, rex|*clin( the com 
position ol "Mail Columbia," by JuJgn Hop. 
kinson, which will be new to most of our sub 
scribers.

Mr. Editor  Though yon are aware thai lha 
lion. Judge Hopkinson it the author o< llnl 
Columbia, you may nol know iht. « irtuir- 
slances under which it was written.   I (M>« 
beard the history of iba song man than oner,



 nd hope it may find a place of record in some
corner ol your 'Journal, 1 and be secured from
oblivion.

In Ihe year 1798 whrn patriotic feeling
pervaded ihe country, nnd when there wero 
tftveral parties in the field, Mr. Fox, a young 
|>layer, who was rnoio Admired lor his vocul 
than histrionic powers called one morning upon 
hi* friend Mr. 11. ami, alter Haling that the 
following evening h«d been appointed for his 
benefit, and expressing great fear for (lie re 
Mil, as not a single box had been taken 
begged his friend to do something m his be

"11" «aid Fox, "you will write me some 
patriotic verses to ihu tune ot the President's 
March, I leel Sure of a lull house. Several 
ol the people about the theatre have attempted 
M; but they have com« to the conclusion ihul it
------ L- i _---. I .L:_l. .._..._._.._.._  ..I » _

i* appropriate ir. the cnee now in vinw If the 
priwsi* are all alive>to get money lo build lh<*ir 
templet ol religious/urn*, (be (irople will catch 
the disease and cry l>ankt, more banks great 
banks, durable banks, that we may get mo 
ney to speculate tvilli,and gain profit! without 
trouble.

The-outcry, "hard tuntt and little money," 
hns been constantly sounding,lor eighty yearn 
in my hearing, with l>ul small variation, and 
("excepting those who have been trading pro- 
sumpliously on bunk loans, in speculations 
(hut have been rather injurious lo Ihe nation,) 
it is hard to conceive any just gn-unds of com 
plaint any have at (his time. H.ird labor ami 
nil productions of ilia earth, flocks and herds 
taken in the aggregate, demand current and 
handsome prices. If the prices wer» higher 
the money would be projiorliouably ol lust va-

"hardly to 1 e brooked," anil Chief Xdlice 
Mun>ficld a hundred Mid filly year* «ler- 
ward*, that they had "neither bodied tj be 
kicked nor soul* to bn damned." IhtM 
guished men must have felt a prophetfl 
viclionol the abuso* practised »  tie * 

Sun.

THE WHIG,

cannot be done yet I think you may tuceed, Mr 
H. consented to make a trial, and requested
fax. to Call in tbe evening 
sult.

judge of the re

Mr. Hopkinson retired to hid study, and in a 
'  hurl time wrote the lint verse and. chorus,
.which were submitted to ;>Jrs. llopkinson, 

and

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY

PROCEEDINGS
01 the Dinner given to tho "FiRST BAL- 

TIMORB IWVIJICIDI.KS" of Baltimore, on 
Wednesday lust, hi honor ol their visit and Ihe 
Anniverwry of our National Imle^ndence.

Between two and three o'clock Ihe company 
was escorted by the Committee ol Arrange 
ments to the dining room ol the Easton Hotel,

Who sung them to a piano accnmpRnia>ent 
proved the measure and music lo be cnmpal- 
ibl* and in keeping. In this way the second
 nd other versos were written, and when Fox 
relumed in Ihe evening, he received with 
delight the song as it now stands. Tho fol 
lowing, morning small handbills and placards 
announced that Mr. Fox would sing a new 
patriotic song. &.C.

Tho theatre waj crowded, the song was sung 
and received with rapture; it was repeated 
eight limes nnd again encored, and when sung 
the ninth time, the whole audience stood up 
and joined in the chorus. Night after night 
Hail Columbia cheered the visiters of ihe 
theatre, and in a very few d.iys it was the 
Universal son& of the hoys in Ihe streets from 
one end of the city lo the other. Nor was the 
distinguished author ol this truly national song
 -a song which met the entire approbation ol
 II parlies ol the day forgotten. The streets 
in which ho rcoided wan on the occasion crow 
ded, and Hull Colnmbia broke nn the slilliess 
of midnight Iron) five hundred patriotic voices.

From the Boston Morning Post. 
1.ETTER FKOM THE REV. JOHN

LELA.ND.
We take great pleasure in presenting to our 

readers this morning, extracts Iroin a letter 
written within a lew days by the Kev. Air 
LCLAHO, ol Cheshire, to the editor ol this pa 
per. Through a life ol 'our score years, Air. 
L. has been as upright and conscientious in 
his political conduct, as in his ih»racter ns a 
teacher ol divine tiuth. In Ihu con lei I be 
tween Adams and Jefferson, ho was one ol 
Mr. Jefferson's niosl influential supporters,
 nd after lh« election of the Sage ol M on licet 
lo to Ibe Presidential chair, he was made the 
organ o/ibe farmers in Western Massachu 
setts, for presenting lo Ihe Chief Magistrate 
ol the nation tbe famous "Cheshire Cheese." 
This evidence of Ibe . grkullural skill and 
wealth ol the Democratic yeomanry of New 
England, was received by Ihe President with 
peculiar pleasure, and was considered by him 
Ibe highest compliment he could en* 
joy. dcj-ll is the yeomanry ol tl.o country 
who now tustain Ihe present democratic ad 
ministration wiih them resides the pure spi 
rit ol democracy they are the watcliers ol tbe
 acred flame, and their vigilante will never 
allow it 'to-be extinguished. 13m we are de 
taining our readers from the wisdom W-expo- 
r.'ence which flows below: ..

 BANKS AND PEOPLE. 
Nine hundred banks, containing three hun 

dred millions of flock, with nine hundred-pro- 
sidenls, nine hundred cashiers and nine hun 
dred bank lawyers, five thousand directors, 

influeqlkl charatttaia.) tilif ttouwrnl dm* 
on bank credit, a great portion of Ihe 

members of Congress and of the Stale legis 
latures, who bold stock in banks, lifty lliou- 
sand insolvents (who want government to pay 
their debtsJ one hundred Ihousmd office seek 
ers. Iron, the presidential chair down to the 
lowest clerkship, with a multitude who have 
itching pi-opocuiiici for new thing*. All 
these lorm a mighty host; flanked on one wing 
with anti-masons, and on the. other wiihubo- 
lilionists, with a roar-guard of conservators, 
and many scouting parlivs beside.

Is it possible (or the democracy of the Uni 
ted State* to withstand Ibis formidable army, 
who have mlready bid deliancu and sot the 
bailie in array?

DKMOCBACY is principally composed ol 
the tillers ol the ground, and I've mechanics ol 
tbe most necessary articles. This tU*s, lor 
Ihe most part, arc not seeking or expecting 
promotions: lheir with is In be protected by 
government in the euj'iyment ol their honest 
earnings; deducting llcre-trom wh*t is neces 
sary lor the security if Ihe remainder. Cancui- 
e*t conventions, ami eventtte necessary polls ol 
elections, call them Irom Iheiraccuslomed and 
chosen pursuits; it llieie is no iinperious call, 
they-choose lo be in their occupations. A des- 
<T p fan ol'lhis class, lorms no great splendor on 
paper nothing tor the pompoms (who despise 
the dull pursuits ol labor) lo admircj Their 
motto is "Equal Uighis and no exclusive 
privileges." And their boast is that the two 
Presidents (Jefferson and Jackson) whicli 
Ihey alone elected over nil opposition, luve 
purchased more land, ptid more debts and ob 
tained-more indemnities, than all the rest of 
the Presidents. The first of tl.ese fuvor-les 
.drew tbe Declaration of Independence, and ihn 
Jasl effected a victory in the delivarence in 
the "Uiilllt of New Or leant." These two 
events will never bo lorgfllen while history 
exists. Should the Mania triumjih over the 
People, in I be -torn ing contest,'and forever 
Jierealter sustain the pre-eminence, yri ihu 
whole community will ever enjoy II e advan 
tage* achieved by the two democratic Pptcsi- 
.d<w<s, as lung as-independence, Ihe g/eal wes 
tern valley of the Mississippi, and Ireedom 
debt from are advantages; although many may 
* If/ the rain by whom the rich advantages 
were gained.

Tbe love of power and wealth are strong 
propensities in human nature; and us money is 
Ihe means lo obtain them, ihu love ol it breaks 
over all hound* of restraint and becomes the 
root of all mil. For Die last thirty years, ilia

lue.
The banks have proved their power over 

ihe government, by suspending specie pay 
ments thej ttopiwd the wheels of govern 
ment, which cost a special sesxion of Congress 
to remove Ihe blocks. The same may happen 
as often as the banks please, so long os the 
banks and government uro united in maninge. 
Some are \o<- dissolving the Union, and there 
by retain their rights, whil* others ar« shout 
ing "O Hank, live (orever! who is like unto 
this beast! who is able to make war 'with 
him!"

To have money sufficient for a medium ol 
trade lo facilitate all useful commerce, in which 
individuals may grow wealthy, and the public 
reap advantage, it desirable; but to have a 
circulating currency so abundant as to check 
useful industry in some, and assist others in
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gambling speculation, {in which one cannot 
grow rich without other* grow poor,) is rather 
injuiious to society at large; but moral reason 
ing, though ever so sound, is but Iceble de 
fence against a healed disposition.

Borrowing nothing from history, but con 
fining myself (o what 1 hare seen, there has 
heeii (from the administration of Lord North, 
down to tlie present lime) a raging war he 
(\\ee\\tfteclaims oj aristocrats and the rights 
nf man.

In ihe year 1774 Ihe aristocrats contended 
for (he doctrine that kings were appointed by 
God; and lo resist them would be resisting Ihe 
ordinance ol God, and bring on condemnation. 
The democrats plead that natural right an- 
teceded all institutions that opposition lo ty 
rants was obedience . lo God "liberty or 
lealh" was their countersign. In 1787 Ihe

aristocrats labored to estuhliih i government 
The demt>~uliove llio control of the people 

crn(s nought lor a government that recognised 
ihe sovereignly ol the people the rights ol 
man under eqniluble law a government ol 
expressed and defined |>owers. After Ihe con 
stitution was put in operation, (he aristocrats 
exerted all their (tower to bind the admmis 
tration into a monarchal channel, and by 
construction, mode considerable progress; but 
the beginning of Ihe present century brought 
Ihe Apostle ol Liberty into Ihe chair, wlioce 
elevation checked (heir designs, but did nol 
change their wishes; for in 1815 (hey changed 
their grounds ol opposition, and exclaimed, 
"we are all one now is the era. of good feeling 
 drop all conlenlion and let us build togeth 
er!" These good words and lair spe<xl«yi de 
ceived (he hearts of many who were simply 
honest, broke down Ihe line of domurkalion, 
and amalgamated the nation into a boich-|>olcli. 
During this apathy of twelve years Ihe aris 
tocrats gained great strength, until Ihe h«ro 
ol New Orleans was called from the Hermit 
age lo preside over Ihe nation, who boldly 
withstood them eight years. As tbe de|>osiles 
trtro-removed Irom trie Dank ol the United 
States, nnd that bank could oot obtain a re 
newal of charter, it has shown such haughii- 
ne*s to the govern men I *ad towards older 
banks, that the power ot such an institution 
ought to be. shunnrd; and yet Ihe bankrupt 
cies ol all, and the suape*NM>a*il pssyssmile i* 
alt banks, is laid to ihe charge of Jackson!

During the revolutionary war, the declara 
tion of the whigs was, "If we can save hall 
our interest and gain our independence we

We learn by last night's mail that tj| 
Felix GrunHy has been appointed. 
General of the United Slates, Vie 
resigned.

say to one awl all, rend 
lie Extracts from Ihe Rev. John- 
letter, whicb will be found in 
this morning's paper.

Or^Tbe whig*of Queen Ann's 1 
natfd John Brown, for Senate-Hind 
dee, W. T. Wrlghl, and Win. H<! 
Ihe Legislature.

The w higs of Talbot propose to 
their ticket on I lie 23lh of August i

We are gratified to learn from It 
bridge Chronicle that William A. 
that county, one ol the passengers on^ 
the ill fated Pulaski when her boiler 
ed, reached the ihora in safety. Nil 
yet has been heard of Dr. James E. ' 
and lady, or Col. Hudson, whom we i 
with a wat try grave.

is laughable to tee what ant 
whigpre«s cut al the removal of Mr. 
b»rger from Ihe Baltimore Custoi 
Those political harlequins never hearrf i 
 cription before, if we may judge Irom' 
they lay, and their great *yni|>alhy at 
raoval of a reputed Van Buren man 
which he has enjoyed for upwards of 40 
and received therefor more than 
fHOUiAND DOLLAQS! is one of llie 
in of the day. True lo their creed, 
lor life-office, and family perpetuat* 
"Spoils."

NBW PAPEII. We have received!
No. of* spirited little paper (.ublished { 
limpre, stated the Democratic Her 
tufipprl* the principle* al the National! 
istra tk>», end premise* to be a o*elul i 
lo the great Cause inwbicbjt.l

where lliey partook, in company with a num 
ber of the ciiiwns of Talbot, of a sumptuous 
dinner prepared for Ihe occasion. Samuel 
Humblelon, Jr. Esq. presided, assisted by 
George W. Sherwood and John Harringlon 
Esqr*. 4* Vice President*

Alter Ihe rloth was removed the following 
ftoasts were drunk and enthusiastically respon 
ded to by the company, which was greatly 
enlivened by songs, &c. and Ihe martini music 
performed by the very excellent Band which 
accompanied Ihe "Invincibles."

REGULAR TOASTS. 
1. The day we celebrate.

Music—Hail Columbia. 
j.'JJ. The heroes, patriots, and sage* of the Re-1 fulhers.

ulion  their children Ilii* day give them 
Ih* tribute ol their "heart* lull gratitude."

PI*. Hymn.
3. The Army and Navy of the U. States. 

Yankee Doodle. 
,. 4. Tbe President ol the United Slates.

Lafayell'* Grand March, 
The Judiciary of Ihe United Stale*. 

'6, Tlie Governor of Maryland.'
Tfie Star Sjwngle Banner. 

7. The memory ol Gen. George Washing. 
his name bis best eulo|rium.

Washington's March. 
The Declaration of Independence "(he 

piece of Human wisdom."
Marseilles Hymn.

Agriculture and Commerce the right 
left arras of our national prosperity.

Spied Ihe Plough.
The memory of Charles Carroll of Car- 
n.llie last of the signers of llie Declaru- 

ol Independence now too gone to his ho- 
grave. Dirge. 
The heroes ol the old Maryland line  

ri they won by (heir valor and palri- 
in Ibe revolution, entitle them lo the 
gratitude of posterity.

All hail lathe brave and free. 
The old 'Thirteen' Their united strug- 

>r liberty, may tyrants tremble and des 
[quail.

A Flourish by Ihe Bsnd. 

11. Tie fair daughters ol Columbia! 
i« world wu «ad/ the garden w» a wild.' 
sun, ibe hermit, tifb'd.' till woman nailed!"

  Let ib* toast be dear woman. 
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

Ijie president 01 (he day made some allu- 
Ihe circumstances (bat had assembled

ctjmpany oh this occasion, und after wel- 
our'military visiters Id (hehospitality

X

By Jus. C. Wheeter Tlie momory of Ma 
jor DoimliUon nnd his brave associates who 
fell in defence ol Iho city of Baltimore.

By Lloyd B. Parks of the Invincible* 
Tne Ladies of Easlon."
By one of (be Company Maryland, firsl^ in 

the beauty ol her fair daughters, and second lo 
none in Ihe superior discipline ol .her military 

By James LI. Murtm The Eastern and 
Western Shores united we stand divided we

full.
By S. S. Sallerfield  The Fourth ol July- 

May it never be forgotten by tbe sons of Ame
rica.

By J. W. Bates of the Invinciblet  The 
cilixens of Easton   long will they be remem 
bered by the lirst Baltimore Invincibles.

By J. Arring4alu  The Fourth of July  the

hnnltf shall nftcr (tint itnf0 ls«B«, re-i*m, or 
pey oul, any bill or no.te of a denocuinalioB less 
than five dollar*.

The section, -which was stricken out wa» in 
(he following Words.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thet the 
first twelve sect ions of the act entitM 'An act 
(o regulate Ihe drposilcs of tbe jrublio money," 
approved 23d,June. 1836, be, and tbe same 
are hereby repealed, except so far as is above 
provided, and. lo enable the Treasury Depart 
ment lo collect any debts which may be due 
or owing from the late deposiie banks

Orj-The whig papers in Philadelphia ^r* 
even gelling out of patience with the .non-re  
sumplionjits They begin lo see, we suspect

celebration of this day inny 
warm than now.

it be never less

By T. BurchenalofCaroiine  The day we 
celebrate   may we ever 
pride and duly firmly to 
and privileges so dearly bought by our lore-

leel it our highest 
maintain the rights

By Wm. H. Shepsrd Saml. Hambleton. 
Jr. l£sq. President of Hie day.

By Cap). H. E. Baioman, after acknowl 
edging a complimentary toast John Adams 
Ihe eloquent advocate of the Declaration ol In 
dependence 'This day posterity will sue cele 
brated by bon fire* and rejoicings such a* now 
uren dream not of.'

By Jas. C. Wheeler George W. Sher 
wood, Esq. Vice President of tho day.

[Mr. S. acknowledged (he honor that had 
been conic i red ujion him, mid concluded by 
offering the following sentiment:]

By George W. Sherwood ol Easlon The 
memory of Mouhrie the brave soldier who 
reared ihe first banner lo Liberty, and defend 
ed its "true blue & il*silver cresenl" with Ihe 
distinguished putriotism that marked the ear* 
ly patriots ol our Revolution.

By II. L Edmondson The memory Wil 
li-im llaywurd. The Band followed this toast 
oy Auld Lung Syne.

[The Band was complimented by a loadl, 
which they acknowledged by executing in a 
beautiful slylu "Roundtree's Waltz, comjiosed 
by llie Leader.

At a seasonable hour the company retired, 
and agreeable lo invitation culled upon nihny 
of our citizens, which closed the day without 
any thing occurring to mar the general good 
lerlingthat prevailed.

that Mr. Biddle lus been playing r 
tricky game ot bo- peep behind his "cotton, 
bales " The Commercial Herald talks thus, 
plainly:

" Resumption of iptcie payment*—Wt pre 
sume our dank* will now resume fprcie pay', 
men)*, and go on in "the good eld way" they 
were in some year* ago. The public expect 
thtt, and will not bear disappointment in tke 
matter patiently. VKBBUM SAP." 

Ujwn whicb lhe"Pennsylva»ian" remark r 
"The public are impatiently waiting some 

Announcement m reference lu this mailer.  
They were told Ihul the repeal of Ihe Specie 
Circular, as it was called, removed every ob- 
s acle to resumption; but immediately  after* 
rt ,ic iU it was announced thai it did not remove 
the obstacle. Then il was stated ilmt the In- 

Trcasury bit! was the ob-U.cle, and
that iu detent would obviate all difficulties, 
and that specie payments would follow at 
once. Well, Ike Independent Treasury bill 
has been defeated; but not a whisper i* breath 
ed by Ihose who Imve control ol the raalUr on 
ihe subject of resumption, except that it it 
now necessary Ilial Mr. Webster'* project . 
should be cartied into effect. Tin* it certain 
ly mlrealinu: from cotton bale lo cotton bale 
wiih a vengeance. When are the bank* of 
Philadelphia lo "lake the lead," and be "firtt 
ul lust? 1 ' The reputation ami commercial*
 taming of our city are suffering seriously 
from this protracted delay, and from tr.ese 
reiterated shufflings,und New York reaps the 
bei.efit of our dilatoriness."

GOOD IF TRUE! 
The Baltimore Sun of Saturday contain* 

the following paragraph:
RESUMPTION or SPECIE PAYMBITM.  

We leurn by a letter from Philadelphia, lint 
al-u meeting of (he General ComuiiliAof the 
Bank* ol (ha City and County of Philadelphia, 
held at Ihe Exchange, on Thursday evening, 
IT WAS RESOI.VBO, to lecommend to the 
Banks generally, the 1st (lay of August next, 
us the time lo_resume specie payment*.
  The opposing bank* were aa lollow*.  
Diddle of course, iaking (he lead.

The UNITED STATES BANK, of 
Pennsylvania,

Bank of Pennsylvania, 
North America, 
Shuylkill.

shall be satisfied.' Hut now Ihe whigs ol 
ihe new school say, "Give us money give us 
the offices give us the government and we 
shall be satisfied: otherwise we will cast all the 
blocks in Ihe way that is in our power, to stop 
Ihe wheels ol government."

Tlie love of money is com non with all polit 
ical |uirlies; and M a mxjorily of tbe people ol 
Ihe Unitad Stales believe (ullbough Ihe Con- 
stitulton gives nn power)ihit a bank,incoipor 
Hied by ihe general povernment, will pay ihe 
debts of insolvents aid speculative enter 

 liinler manufacture andyraife Ihe plices 
olhundbibor nnd the prmluclintii nf the rarlh

THB FOURTH Tlie 62nd. Ann!

ttkil

iton, offered Ibe following sentiment:
Ihe President of the J)ay  The "Mon"

(al tllly" and her representatives upon
occasion, the "First Baltimore Invinci-

We would recommend to the Whig brawN 
ers about prescription the following para 
graphs, which will afford them food lor dole- 
lul la menu'.ions to Ihe end of time:

WHIG REFORM. The whig authorities 
of New Haven Imve removed Air. Willough- 
by, a democrat and a worthy man, from the 
place of Hearse Driver, and appointed unoth- 
<tt person in his place, on account ol hj« whig

K mclples. -'For the first lime," sayrlbe 
arilorH Times, "since the croation of the 

world down to the present year 1833, this bum

ORTHODOX WHIG
Free suffrage is a curso to 

Providence Journal.

CREED.
ur.y people. 

the udminnlritUon ol Ihe government will fall 
into other hands. It is possible, however 
that people will realise that it is not Ihe abun 
dunce, but Ihe intrinsic value of money thai 
makes il profitable. The rage for useful 
s|tecii!alii>n will die away, and the people may 
yet triumph over the bank; notwithstanding 
ihe present excitement. The nine hundred 
iron chariots ol Sisera were discomfited beforu 
the patriotism of Barak.

From Ibe Declaration ol Independence unto 
Ihe present I imr, my unmitigated desire has 
been llvwl the United Slates might enjoy free 
dom wiihout licenlionsnvsi   good government 
without I) runny   puru religion without hy- 
pnrrucy   and wealth without haughtiness. 
And now, at the close of a very unprofitable 
life, my vnifth is ardent, that the States in 
Uni

, 
counsels, shun Iho fatal gulph of I.CGISLA.
TIVK USUKPATIOM OVKR TIIU SUOIIT OP

Pown with Ihe usual spirit ol lit citizen*   
The very handsome military corps Irom Bal 
timore added greatly lo the hilarity of the day, 
and won ihe ailmrralion of all by lheir gentle 
manly and soldier-like conduct. The greater 
part of the morning was passed by them in 
parading through the principal streets ol the 
Town, and the music of the very excellent 
Band attending them contributed its share lo 
the enlivenment of the occasion.

About half past 2 o'clock, they were invited 
lo partake ol a dinner wiih the cilizrns, prepap- 
ed for Ihe occasion by Capl. W. U. Curl it/ 
at the Easton Hotel. An account of Ihe pro*'

Union, and severally in their sovereignly, mny 
y good customs, virtuous habits and wise

INDIVIDUALS.
JOHNLELAND.

Tim BANK. The game played by the 
banks all over Ihe country, is certainly Ihe

.pulpits have, been 
trumpeting, with

ringing, und llie presses 
more than usual sound  

'Money, more money!" und no prospect »p- 
pears fur Ihe precious question in be taken.  
"Christian colleges roust be erected and en 
dowed young men must acquire school divi 
nity the gospvl must be sent lo the h- alhen. 
(vbo are perinhing for lack of knowledge 
 the relbrmatKMi will be commensurate with 
the money every cent may save a soul. Mo- 
neyl more money! much more money must l>e 
colUctcd by ell devisable means of flaiiery
 nd holy threatening, or lh« blood'of heathen 
souls will Jail on covetous Christians."  
Here two questioM arise. First Has Ihe 
Aliuighly appointed money lo supply the 
Jack ol miracles? Second If money was all 
t« h* Mink or lose all its value, would nol a 
great part of whit is called religion die ol 
qu^ck consumption.

Tbtt old aphorism, "It'fct ptitplt, like priest,"

most barefaced impudence thai ever was prac- 
Used upon any people. One cannot refrain 
from thinking lhal an understanding exists be 
tween (he wl'ola of them lo humbug (lie coun 
try. Calmly review their action in reference 
to Ihe sus|iension and resumption of sjiecie 
payment*, was there ever a more complete 
farce. First, they have an associations here 
llien a convention there, and meeting after 
meet ing at various other pluces, al all which 
ll-ey declare and r»solve llmt each is ready to 
any out silver, nnd only waiting for Ilie others 
 ThK Banks of Ihe middle Stales are ready 
to resume, if the Eastern Bunks will do so; 
the Western Banks determine lor resume at a 
certain dale, provided the Bullioiore Banks 
will do so loo; the Southern Bank* are not 
quite so bud, although they »lso are ready lo 
resume upon condition. Tho action of each 
depending u|xm the whole, and (he whole in (he

Mt»" may their name be but Ihe reality ol
_"_ " ------- -  " " "V'"^*""!''. Ijijeir conduct, if lheir country ever require

o. American lnde,,«ndenc. p..,ed off,* tM.^ ̂ .^ ̂  ̂  ^ **

[Car. I. Whewien briefly rescinded to this 
sentiment, and offered in conclusion the fol 
lowing.

By Cupt. Wheeden of Ihe Invincibles  
The Citizens of Easton may (heir hospitality 
never be forgotten by the First Baltimore In- 
rincibles.

lly Cu|-t. John Hwrringlon To Ihe Sign* 
er* ol (he Declaration of Independence of Ihe 
United Slates.
- By Lt. Ballard of the Invincibles The Star 
$jpangled Banner may il ever be sustained ul 
home and re>pecl«d abroad.

By Capl. H. E. Baieinun ol Easlon Com- 
it*mk>re Porter the brnve soldier Ihe able 
diplomatist and the (verlecl gentleman.
'fly Mr. Watson ol the Invincibles The 

Lad in* ol E alien we cease to wonder al the 
gallantry ol our liospilutle friends, when we 
behold the inciting cause.

By Col. Ja*. Bsrilett of Talbot The mili 
tia ot the U. S. Ihe surest and best defence ol, 
a free |*ople.

;By Thomas Donobot of Ihe Invincible*  
Tbe memorable President of (he Signers ol 
the Declaration of Independence, who wrole 
so legibly that the oppressors ol Liberty could 
not mistake it.
;$>y D. Greves, Jr. of the Invincibles 'The 

La'diM of Euston.f
Df H. D. M'tccullah of the Invincibles  

Jefferson, Hamilton, Madison and Jay iho 
ay(Kor* and defenders of our glorious Inslilu-

ceedingt will be found in another column of 
thij morning's Whig.

Since writing the above tbe following Card 
hat come to hand If (he exertiont of our 
citizens were such as to afford our military 
Jriends any evidence of Eastern-Shore hospi 
tality, we leel satisfied, that tlml hospitality was 
as warmly extended them, as they asiue us il 
was cordially received.

The undersigned Committee deputed by Ihe 
"FiRST BAI.TIMOKK IBVINCIBLKB" lo ex 
press their thanks to the citizens generally of 
Easlon, for Ihe kind ami hospitable reception 
which they extended lo ihe Corpv whilst on a 
visit lo that town, with great pleasure dis 
charge the trust in>|H>sed upon them. To the 
citizens ol Eastern for Ihe numerous invitations 
offered, and the very great abundance ot re 
freshments supplied Ihe corps, tke Committee 
return their most unfeigned thanks; the Com 
mittee would be untnindCul of their duly il 
they were to omit lo notice particularly tbe 
very great exertions whicb were made to ren 
der their visit pleasant by the following gen 
tlemen, comprising the Committee o! arrange 
ments on Ihe (Mil of Ihe citizens, viz: Messrs. 
Sam'1. Hamblcion, Jr., P. F.TIwmas, II. L.
Edmooson, Henry E. Baleman, John Hor-

Tlte Whig General Assembly of Rhode 
Island have reformed another bench ol Judges, 
nnd quile a Italch ol other officers, in addition 
lo the lormer batch of "more than three hun 
dred." Boston Advocate.

MR. GRASON.
No gentleman could have been nominated 

by the lepubbcanconvenlion that would have 
been more acceptable to the democratic party 
throughout the Stale limn Mr. Grason. From 
ull Ihe counties we IIHVB the most cheering 
news. The rtlornu-r*, lo whom the people 
are indebted lor the privilege ot electing their 
own Governor, sbuutd-und will do their utmost 
lo elect hint. Ho is it gentleman of the first 
order ol talent*, but a plain unassuming far in- 
ei, who neither seeks nor refuses otlice. To 
elect, by the suffrage of (he people, (o* the 
Chief Magistracy ol Maryland, such u man as 
Mr. Grason, would l<tt a great democratic tri 
umph indeed. It would shows to the world 
Ihul the people are moie capable ol electing 
(heir own ollicers than llie office holders are 
for them.

Mr. Grason hns long been favorably kno<vn 
in this county, and Cecil will give ihe whig 
candidale u Waleiloo deleal. l>lr. SlCulc, llie 
whig iiiudidalc lor Governor, has always been 
opposed lu li.ivmg Hie Governor ulecioil l>y ihe 
( eojile, ami llie people- ol Cecil will HUOW by 
lheir ballot boxes, lu« first ol October next, 
thai Iliuy are opposed lu electing Imu lo lli.u 
office, which llie wrulcued condilum ol our li- 
nancul allaii* bill l»o null show ban been KM 
long tilled willi w lug Governor*. Cecil Gu£

CONGRESS   We luain Irom the Baltimore 
Republican thai Ihe Sena e bill modifying (he 
5lh section of ihu deposilo ucl of 1S36, and lor 
other purpose*, was amended in the House on

II is useless lo talk of Ihe intelligence ol tl:e 
people, lor Ihe hitlory of nations cannot rep 
resent an example of such lotal want of in 
telligence as our country now afford*:   New 
York Commercial Adv.

The time for reason iuf> has gone by, ami it 
is -oot by argument, but by sufferings, that 
conviction will be forced <m' Ibe miodi of Ite 
people.   Philad. National '

Iti* _-- 
may be covemed or will govern 
by reason.   N. Y. Commercial.

The single end and aim of ihe Whi 
should be to preserve their power. 
Eve Jour.

If the ap|>eals that may be made lo Ihe 
virtue, Dior.. lily, and intelligence of the people 
cannot prevail, money can be uted, and that 
will obtain voles and favor, wliere all olbrr 
arts and appliances are found abortive.   Bick- 
nell't Philad. Re|>orter.

The (icople must suffer whit they now suf-

. , 
tbemse-T**

hig parly- 
r.   Albany

rington, William 
Wheeler.

Lovrday, and James C.

meantime pocketing largo dividend*, and 
laughing in their sleeves «t Ita humbugged 
people. We do wonder how long the people 
will tolerate ibis trifling may we not with 
prn|ierly say then Ihe (teojile rive their coun 
enance to a contempt lor the laws, they nuchl 
I so to cultivate- a subn ission In outrage. The 

continued experience of age* never concentra« 
led more wisdom ilia (ingle  etttrnced than is 
contain*! in IIm common |>roverl>: "Power is 
always stealing Irom the ninny l<f lh« few;" 
and when Lord Bacon said about Iwo hundred 
and fitly year* ago, that corporutruns w«r«

ler lor Ihe balHiice ol lour years, or they must 
revoll and demand justice al Ihe point ol tbe 
buyi'mel.   Wheeling (Va.) Time*.

Mr. Biddle has no vet resumed. He pro 
bably "sees what he did not before tee,'' — bit 
inability lo resume.

OO- The Annapolis Gazelle say* thai Ibe 
lady oft he Uev. Mr. Wort who was lost in 
Ihe Puluski, was Ihe daughter ol Revd. W. 
West, Esq. of. ibe "Wood Yard," Prince 
George's coun'y. Md , nn exemplary and piou* 
lady. She has led a *on, retiding with hie 
grandfather ,»! so tender an age a* lo be

i-f his bereavement.
Ill*

THOS. WHEEDEN, Capl. 
EDW'D. J. BALLAUD, 1st Lieut. 
ROBEKT BOYD, 2d Lieut. 
DAVIDGREVES,Jr.,Ensign. ' 
WM. H. WATSON.Qr. Master. 
THOS. CARROLL, Paymaster.

Anelbn Whig Sub-Treasury gor*J We 
learn, by letters received here Ifoni PentacoU, 
dal»d84ih inst.,lhal Ibe Commercial Hank 
ot Florida, al St. Joseph's.had tailed all the 
officers o»ihe institution had left Mobile, 
Register.

B,y A. Sulterficld General Andrew Jack- 
sun may his name ever be cherished by Ihe 
people «f Ibis country.

By E. R. Robertson Tlie Fourth ol July 
 palsied be the arm, und blistered be the lip 
that would wantonly mir Ihe peace uf its re- 
Uirning festivity.

By H. R. Leeol the Invincibles The day 
we celebrate may it* annual return inspiie 
us pjpreand more with Ihe spirit of '76. 
) Byl one ol the company The Ladies ol 
Ea*to», eaougb lo make any corps invincible.

 By Wm. B. Rubens ol the Invincibles  
General Perry Bonson, Ihe departed Revolu- 

' Uuro hie name ever dear to Alary-

- 'jty' John Satlerfleld Gen. Lafayette, may 
be never be forgotten while there is an Amer 
ican (ci breathe America and Liberty.

By Dr. S. M. Jenklns "The tkree gr*al- 
est general* that-ever lived" George Wash 
ington N*|K>leon Boun,>arle ind Julius C»-
**r.

(he 4lh, by striking nut iho second section, or 
(hill parl which repeal* the Iwclve first sections 
ol the Deponile Act. The bill (bus amended 
passed Ihe Senu:e by a \uie of 29 to 17. The 
vote in Ihu House WAS 119 to 110. By thi 
modification of the act of 1836, Ihe bills, ol 
banks which have uvued holes during the sus 
pension, under the denomination of five dol 
lars, may bo received in payment ol public 
dues until the 1st ol October, 1838.

The lollow mg is a copy of llie Bill as it 
passed both Houses;
ABILLlo modify the clause of the fiihsec 

lion ol tho Opposite nc t of (he 23d June, 
1436, and lor olher purposes. 
Be it Knacled, &c. Thai ihe last clause ol 

the 6th section ol Ihe act entitled "An act lo 
roguUle ihe deposiies of (he public money," 
approved 23d June, 1836, declaring that tin- 
notes or bills ol no bank shall be received in 
payment ol'an) debt due lolhe United Slates 
which shall, alter llie 4lh day of luly, 1836 
is-ue any note or bill ol a less denomination 
tlmt five dollar*, shall be, anil the same ii here 
by, modified, to I Iml the interdiction as lo I In 
rvcfpiion of bill* or notes »hull not continue « 
gainst any bank which has lince llie laid 4il. 
ilay of Julv, 1836, issued bill* or note* of i- 
lesi" denomination than five dollars, or whicl 
shall issue any such bill or notes prior lo the 
first day ol October, IttSd; hut that from am< 
alter the said last mentioned day the bills 01.

SII.VKR CHANGE. An im|x)rfant bill (o 
increase the qi aniilyol silver change has posted 
llie ISermle: u » llie bill to authorize Ihe brunch 
mints in (teo gin nnd Nurlh Carolina to com 
silver change vl tlie denominations of twenty 
livi! ceiiis, an 1 five cents. These branches 
were original j inlended lo com gold only, but 
il i' found (hat llie same m.tchinery which will 
strike hull eagles und quarter eagles, will uUo 
strike the smaller pieicD ol silver, and thai no 
addilii'mil ex|«nse will be incurred by (bis eX- 
lension. Ii u a measure ot ureal moment 10 
increase the quantity ol silver change in lh*J 
country. Il i* necessary lo Ihe convenience of 
lire people, and to I he suppression of shin plat 
ters, and will prevent future prelects lor aliia- 
plnsters, as small silver is never exported,  
Globe.

^note ol no bank shall be received in puymeui 
of any debt duo to t,he United States, which

An acre of potatoes in Ireland yield* 82 bar 
rels of 20 stone, or 22,960 Ibs. *nd an acre of 
wheat yields lour quarter of 460 Ibs.; then il 
wheat goes three limes as lur as potatoes, and 
is equal lo 6520, the |»ottto crop gives lour 
times more subsistence than wheat.

Those of our renders who have ever read ot 
heard the story of Cousin Sally Diltiard and 
(J.ipt. Rice's "treat," will leel   particular 
interest in Ihe following "moMl" lo the lale, 
Irom Ihe s.one pen as the lule itself: 

From Ihe Carolina Watchman.
WEDDING EXTRA!!  Marrieil al Chalk 

Level, Pittsylvunia county, Virsjioi* by Jo- 
nrpvi Rice, Esq commonly culled Capl. Rice, 
Mr. Moses Harris*, commonly called our Mo» 
«es, loMiss Sarah Ddlmrd comnmnly callrd 
' Cousin Sully." In this wedding thing* were 
managed   little different from common afr 
lairs. Alter the parties were agreed, cowia 
Sally wailed on Old Tom Hern*, (our oM 
friend and w lines*,) and alter   due quantum 
of palaver and circumbundibuschal, the mac's) 
known the slate and cundilKM ol her'* and Mo* 
 <e't hear), and that liny l*d come to   d*t- 
»i'on to marry   if M h« the old folk* were wiN 
lin. Old Tout imlWd up hi* brecche* by Ik* 
walsloand, and (quirted the (obecco 
(hrough his teeth.«• *•

HiiM '

Mo***."' 
was the f
wedding, 
cousin SH
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. 0itUnit *n* might have 
Most*." What was I hi most singular of all, 
Wat the fact, that, In coming home from the 
wedding, Ola Harriss, hi* wife, Moses, and 
cousin Sally Dilliard.all waded the big swamp
 Ttmpora mutant ur!

No new cases of yellow fe>er since Saturday. 
Alt the old one* have been .cured effectually 
by ttny tea. tf. O. Picayune, June 37.

1 Far*9tr and a day.—A ctofemporary *ay* 
that "Ihe machinery of ilia Great Western 
will last forever, and add*, that afterwards, it 
can be sold lor old iron!"

  0(J-The Democratic Slate Convention ol 
New Hampshire have nominated the Hon 
'John Page, as a candidate for Governor. The
 nominated candidate* for Congreiiure, Messrs 
Atherjon and Willianii, present member*,
 id Ira A. Eastman, Edmund Burke and 
Tristram Shaw, Esqr's.

At Wyo |Aan<ling, on Wednesday evening 
lust by the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, Mr. WII.MAM Uosi:, 
In Miss SARAH, daughter of Capt. Wm. 
Powell.

ftf-We find Ike following in ibe "Intelligent 
Cer"of ynlerday. A writer for the Mad- 

"taom'on suggeiting; through the Mercury, Uit> 
nomination of Mr. Calhoun for (he Presidency, 
in opposition to Mr. Van Buren. This is 
carrying out the "Divide and Conquer" prin 
ciple in eame«t. If won't do. The Conser 
vative trick won't take. We thankj Air. 
Jthett for the developeraent Bait. Rep.

. Mewri Gale* and Seaton: Gentleman: The 
editor ol UieBo*lon Atlas lus put Ic-urth no 
lew than three falsehood* concerning me in 
his editori.il ol the 26lh ultimo; and amongst 
them the assertion thai 1 am "doubtless," au 
thor of the -letter written *y the correspondent 
nl the Charleston Mercury, intimating that 
Mr. CALHOUW wight be a candidate for the 
n«tl Presidency. That letter was written by 
Mr.E KiaeaMAK, the regular correspondent 
ot the Journal of Commerce | of New York, 
.-and   writer for the Madisonian. It was 
>wnllen I am sure, withnul knowing or con- 
tulling either the opinions or wishes ol nny of 
 the friends ol Mr,' CALHOUN. I notice the 
statement only because another is concerned. 

Your obedient servant, 
R. BARN WELL RHETT.

DIED
Al his residence in this crunly, on Tuesday 

the 3d inst. THOMAS HAYWAHD, Esq. uftei 
« short illness.

Al Wyo House, on Sunday Ihe 8l!i inst 
in (he 32nd year of her age, Mr*. ALECIA 
wife of Edward Lloyd, E«q. There was i 
collection of mild and engaging propel tics u 
the charucler of the deceased llml made her I he 
beloved of her friends while here, and which 
now that sho i* removed from amongst them 
they wiU hold in their most lendor reuieui 
brunce. There was a mildness of inein ant 
an arllessness ol mind that irresistibly won al 
who saw her she |ios*es«ed an elevated am 
generous heart that forgot *elf in her anxiety 
to advance Ihe happine** and wollfure ot all 
around her. With Christian submission, she 
bore meekly the sufferings of u protracted dis 
ease, and at length cloted her life by calmly 
resigning her gentle spirit into the hands of 
Him who gave il. Let her afflicted friend<

PUBLIC SALE, JVcw Spring- Goods . I
E£Y order of (he Orphans Court of Talbol __P * 
i»> county, w ill-be sold »l (lie Trappe on WIDLIAM LOVEDAY, ''

HAS just rtt«rned from Baltimore, and has 
now opened at hi* itore room a handsome as- 
 ottmeat of

Staple and Fancy

rappe
Wednesday the 26III Inst. all the personal 

except the negroes of Cupt. David 
tnl.inson, dec'd. consisting ol
Valuable Household &, Kitchen 

Furniture,
a farming utensils, u quantity of Bacon, the 

Crop ol Corn und a variety of other article* 
nol mentioned.

A credit of 6 months will be given on all. -- - 
sums over g5 ike purchaser giving note with |«Wpted to the approaching selson, which he 
security with interest from Sale, ull sums oil ">wks he can offer un very moderate lermt.r- 
and under $5 ihe cash roust be paid. - 1 Ha invite* nialriemh and the public generallySale lo commence ut 10 o'clock, attendance --* "* ' '- -'  - 
.jiven by

P. ROBINSON Adm'r. 
of Cjpt. David Robinson dec'd.

July 3,1838, (3«G)

to ah examination of (he *ame. 
Easton, April 10 (G)

rest assured, 
world.

she is in a bettor and happier

CAMP MCISTXNO.
IN pursuance of a resolution of the Quar 

terly Conference til' Cenlerville Circuit, 
the uiiumitleo ap|H)intcd (o meul n committee 
lor Talhot circuit at Wyo camp ground to 
appoint Managers, determine the time of hold- 
in-; a Union Camp Meeting Stc. between Tal-

OO-The Philadelphia Gazette tayi that "it 
it iNiblicly stated that Mr. Lamar, a princi 
pal owner of the Pulaski, and who was on 
board with hi* whole family al the time of the
 destruction, had himself made large bets on 
ihertpeed. Wo since-ely hope that thin state 
ment iney not be verified. 11 it be true, 
dost fearfully has belaid the forfeit.

'Among the steamboat disasters which have
 occurred within the last few month*, are the 
lB«n. Shurrod, 100 lives lost; the Monmoulh, 
300; the Home, 100, the Moselle, 120; the 
Don. Franklin, 100; the Oronnko. -130; the 
Abe Washington, 15; and tho Pulaski, 100.

The banks in Kentucky have screed lo re 
sume specie payments on the 16(h of July, 
ill before tlwt day the Philadelphia bank* shall 
Jiave resumed; and if the banks of Cincinnati, 
Indiana, and Illinois shall agree to resume on 
.that day.

A 'Celebrated toper, intending lo go to a 
imasquerade, consulted an acquaintance in 
 wbat'dMguise he would advise him logo, and 
received tor answer. 'Go toher once in ' ) our 
life, and 1 will undertake lo fay, that not one 
of your friend* will k«ow your

BALTIMOHG, July 9.
PRICE CURRENT, 

GRAIN.  .
WHEAT. The new crop which is now 

being gathered in will not only be abundant in 
quantity but excellent in quality. The first 
parcels, which generally reach us from Vir- 
genin, may possibly appear in the course nl 
the ensuing week. A small parcel of old Aid. 
red, at 81 30 yesterday, is (he only transaction 
which we have heard (his week.

CORN. Early in (ha week sales of white 
were made at 69 a 71 cents, and ol yellow at 
72 a 74 cents. The market, however, has 
since gradually declined, and we note sales to 
day of while at 98 cents, nnd of yellow at 72 
cent*.

RYE.. Sales of heavy Western and Sus- 
quehanim at 80 a 85 cents. Md. E. Shore i* 
worth about 75 a 80 cents.

OATS. Are very dull, and may be quoted 
at 26 a 27 cents.

ing a Union Cump Meeting Stc. between Tal- 
liol and Cenlerville circuit, met on the 16th 
June, nnd it was unanimously resolved that 
the said cnmp meeting commc'nce on Friday 
Ihe 27th July, at Geurge'i Woods, and close 
tho following Friday 3d August also that 
.here bo fifteen managers from -each circuit. 
The following gentlemen were appointed man 
agers Tims. Howard, Rigby Valiant, Ni 
cholas Oiem, Thos. Auld, Ganetson West 
Tlos. Keelly, Hugh Valiant Wm. Town- 
send, Hugh M. Uerridge, Ewd Hurison, John 
Benucliamp, Thos. Warren Ewd. Hatn- 
blelon, Jas. Hopkins, Jus. Prait Jus. Marsey, 
n.. n i..i v-........_ u  Granger, Wm. Prue

mas Hughey, Robert I
Daniel Nb\vinan, Fere Gru 
Thus. Siraughn, Thoniiis 
r loyd, Dr. Samuel Harper 
Sauil Rin*f!fold. N;ithiini<

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

THE tubscriber has just returned from the 
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

is n}tw opening at his store,
'A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

tyring and Summer 
GOODS,

.All of which he has selected from the latest im- 
portttioris.and most fashionable nlyle,nnd will 
 ell thorn on the most reasonable terms. He 
reaoectbttly invites hit friends generally, to call 
and examine tor themselves.

- WM. POWELL.
Wye Landing, Talbol county, Md. 

'» May 1 tf

DENTIST
FROM PHILADELPHIA',

HAS (ha pleasure of informing his friends 
and thecilfeensef Easton andTulbol County, 
lhaf he has taken up his residence in Eaiton. 
Having obtained a knowledge of the science 
of Dentistry and practised il in the City, he is 
fully prepared lo manufacture and finish the 
roost approved, translucent mineral teeth, 
which he will fit, Irom one tooth to a whole 
set complete, he will.also cleanse, file, plug, 
and extract Teeth. He ha* taken the house n 

Vashinglon street nearly opposite to (he roat 
i Easlon Point, and adjoining tbe reil.enee 
f P. F.Thomas, Esq. who-ehrcan be con- 
ulted nt all lime*. His charge* will bo very 

moderate. 
July 3, 1833. 3t

Easton anil BaUimqru Pncket, 
via, Miles Kiver Ferry.
SLOOP JANE.

_ JOHN HORNEY  (
ILL leave Miles River Ferry Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock A; M. for Balti 

more, and returning, will leave Baltimore 
every Wednesday following at 9 o'clock (A. 
M J for Easton, and continue to tail ragularly 
on tl.e above named days during the mwtt.

DISSOLUTION.
?HE copartnership heretofore existing 

under the firm ol Johnson, Chilcull and 
Weeden has been dissolved by mutual con 
tent. All persons indebted will please make 
immediate payment to any one ollhe aforetaid 
firm. The Business will be continued at the 
old stand by the subscribers, where they are 
prepared to execute all descriptions of work in 
their line with neatness and despatch.

the publics nli't servants 
JOSHUA CHILCUTT. 
F. M. WEEDEN. 

July 3,1838.

la now in complete 6rder for the reception o, 
eight or passengers at the following terms 
iz.
Passage and fair 81, freight on hogsheads r 

0. cents, hitlo on barrels 12 1-2. and all other ' 
eight in like proportion.
N. B. Capt. John Homey will attend reg- 

larly at Easlon every Saturday, all orders will 
e thank fully received ami punctually allend- 
i! to, as the owner of the above mimed (Jane,) 
s determined to spare no trouble or expensa 
ogive general satisfaction , to all who may 
lalroniso his boat.

Miles River Ferry, April 10th, 1838.

, S. H Hasset I & Wm. Slevens  
also thai Ihu ministers and people of (he neigh 
boring circuits anil stations bo respectfully' 
invited to attend said meeting. The manager* 
are requested to meet on Ihe ground on Mon-

and Summer

day the 30th inst. 
requested.

A punctual attendance is 
June 26.

Call and Settle.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are 

requested to call and settle their accounts 
before the first of (he ensuing month, us I in 
tend leaving for the west us goon ns practica 
ble.- Those fiiiling to attend to lliis fir*! but 
last notice, will fii,d their accounts in (lie hands 
nl an officer, immediately after (he first of Au 
gust.

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Druggist and Apothecary. 

July 10

CAMP IHHETIIVG.
'1MIERE will be a Methodist Prn'eslanl 
-*- Camp meeting hold in Dr. Goldsho- 

rough's wood*, near Centerville, Queen Ann'* 
County to commence on Friday (he 3d ol 
August next, anil to conclude on Monday 
xvetk tharcalter. June 26.

STEVENS & RHODES
_ Would inform their customers and the pub 

lie, that they huve received a lull supply of
SE/JSONJBLE GOODS, 

somaof which are reduced much below last 
Sprints'* prices. Also, just received a few 
fashionable silk Ha's, of Baltimore manufac 
ture, which will be sold low, being out of their
lin

WHEAT LAND FOR SALE

THE subscriber will sell at private sale 
her real dilate in Tulhnl County, hand 

somely situated on Si. Michael's river Thos 
person* who may wish to puerchane can view 
Ihe property before purchasing. Terms maid 
known upon application lo tbe subscriber, a 
Easton.

ELIZABETH J. BOND. 
July 3, 1833. 2\v

A Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEtiTINli of the Methodist 

Episcopu'l Cliurcli, for Curoline Circuit, will 
lie helil nt Turner's Woods, near Greens- 
hnningh. Commence on Fri.lny (he 27Id day 
ol' July, and close the following Thursday. 
' Jiine2Gtli 1838,

T1

Estrayed.
Left the sl.il.le of E. Roizell, on Tuesday 

last, a small Sorrel Horse, four years old, has 
a light main and (ail, slender built, supposed 
to have made his way towards Caroline coun 
ty. Whoever will return him to me in Ea*» 
lon.slmll receive TEN DOLLARS & all rea 
sonable charges paid.

J. D. DUNCAN.
Easton, IMny 15

Mee'.ing.

PracrifUon .  The Whigs alwp Federal!*!* 
 denounce :ho Drmocratic parly af radical and 
prosoriplive, a«4-wouW have their admirer* 
tialia»a Jfrajjltif' snVtnt *"irT thfl 1 real "Simon 
Pure"patriots! All they do in from a love ol 
country ao turdkl motive govern them in 
party operations. How stand* lha fact' If a 
|wor -wa'cbinan or lamplighter, or hud carrier 
«t the ttirard College, happens to think lor 
himself, an order M Jsuied forthwith for his 
remooall

It ia «aid the work of "political regenera 
tion" AM already began on the part ol the 
Federal authorities, by notifying all laborers 
lo quiH»hoare opposed to the re election of 
Joseph Kilncr. We can however assure 
(bete Federal aristocrat* Dial not even this 
depraued scheme will save his anti«ma*onic 
TOHJealy from a Waterloo defeat! PAi/. 
Tvntt.

Camp
A Camp Meeting of (be Methodist Episco 

pal Church for Kent Island will commence 
on Friday the lOlh August, and close on Fri 
day the 17'.h. The meeting wifl be held in 
W inchcster's woods, on the farm at present 
occupied by Mrs. Richardson and Mr. Bright 
on the stage road, about hall a mile above (he 
meeting house. There are convenient land 
ings within half a mile of )h« ground, Preaeb- 
en from the Eastern and Western Shores are 
invited to attend.

July 10

W illiam H . Rich ^ On imputation for ln*ol-
jwnd > vcncy Mnrcli Term 1838.

his Creditors. ) In the matter dl the jwti-
tior, ol William 11. Rich lor the benefit of the
insolvent Lawn of Maryland; he having failed*
lo give tho notice lo his creditors of his

y W 'H take in exchange for Goods, Tow 
-and striped cotton, leathers and Cuils. 

Mar 15 Sw
tat-, 'O" ——— - ——————————— _________

. tiimber for Sale.
TtJK subscriber has just returned from 

Port Deposit with » large assortment ol Lum- 
ber, consoling in (art of while pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 (hick, such as Panel, common cullings. 
AIM while pine and cypren shingles from 20 
to 30 inches long. All of whicli will be offer 
ed on (he most accommodating terms. Per 
sons deiirous of purchasing will please call and 
examine for tflemsclvef.

w T j. WM - POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

WOOL CARDING
HE subscribers reipccKully inform (be 

citizens of Caroline and the adjacent 
counties, that there carding machine al upper 
Hunting creek is now in complete order lor 
the reception of custom.

They have employed one- of the most expe 
rienced curriers, am! if wool is put in proper or 
der (hey will warrant to give satisfaction to 
their customer*.

Our customers in Talbot will deposit their 
wool or orders respecting it, at tho (tore o 
Wm. Jenkinson, in Easton. All bundles 
should be libelled.

Their prices are as uoual six cents fc.r un 
mixed and eight lor mixed wool.

respectfully,
PATCHET& McNASH. 

July 3,1838 3*

SPRING FASHIONS.
JOHN SATTERFIKLD,

Returns his thanks to the public for llta 
very litiernl patronage he has received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation o< the same. 

He has just recived his
SPRING FASHIONS,

And is enabled lo execute work in the latest 
fashionable style, with durability, neatness,and 
le»patch.

lie will insure his work lo fit,and in case 
of failure, the money will be mfunded, or the 

replaced.
N. B. The public are respectfully invited 

to call and see his card ol Fashions, it being 
the most approved and correct published.

May 1,1838.

St. Peter's Parish Female Circle 
of Industry.

The articles made by this society, arr placed 
in Mr. Lnvedny'* store where theyfor sale 

maay be seen, by those who wish to purchase. 
July 10

court,

STEAMBOAT REGULATION.
The bill which originated in the Senate for 

regulating steamboat navigation has passed 
the House of representatives with imjiortanl 
amendments; one ol which introduced on ii»o 
lion of Mr. <Jhildc, imposes a fine ol five lliou- 
«and dollars for every case of TOM of life or 
ihrM by steamboat boiler explosion. This 
amendment hat yet to pasa the Senate.

There M«W doubt (hat, in some effective 
«h»pe this-bill will become a law. Nat Intel 
ligencer.

The following letter was communicated to 
(he Mobile Chronicle, by Cul. Hogan, for 
publication: 

JAIL, QaiTMAH. Clark county.
Mus., June 7, 1838. 

Jl/M«n. HMy and Jacob
"Being under sentence of death, and to mor 

row being ln«i day ap|K>inled lor my execution 
I hare thought proper to slute a few circuni* 
 lancet that may be to your advantage; in 
respect to the feegro boys owned by you, whom 
you sufpoeed were lost in the bay of Mobile, 
wi the month ol July, 1837. Those three boys 
were (the name ot one was George, a yellow 
boy, names ol Iheolheri I do not remember,) 
taken owl ol your sailboat while going to your 
boarding bouse at the mouth of the Pascagola. 
They we*a taken out of the boat near Cedar 
Point, by James and John Elliolt, the person 
to whom you rented vour boarding house us- 
eiitedby Archibald Moffil, John Gate*, and 
royveU. We took luem to Petit buy littln 
woocf island, and here put them on board the 
Champiom schr. belonging to the Elliot's; 
thty werekenl to Galveston, Texai. I under 
stood George was sold to General Houston:  
Th« others wen) told in that neighlnmrhood. 
\Vh«a tlte schooner returned they had uncur- 
reot money, I expected it wai "Counterfeit. 
TlMyntafor my share, jewelry to the a- 
mount of 9160. I was hired by the Elliotts. 
Your Mil boat, when we took I hi negroes out 
wajjsunk in the basin at the head of Cedar 
point, opposite to where the cut off goes the 
Point,in about (our or five feet of water at low 
tide, llM) masts were cut down and two holes 
cut in it. TbeM Elliotta were concerned in 
counterfeiting. I havo had their plates in my 
banda one jilatewaa to counterfeit the bills 
of the Naw Orleans Banka red backed bilU. 
The niir.es I do not remember.

Thn above circunwtanoea } have thought 
proper tncommunicate to you, »a they may be 
of ad vantage to you, and Utat the gentry nmj 
be estimated according to tlmir desert, und you 
rely on the testimony of a dying man that 
tie abote statement is all true.

' *** in ywt  ml>loy raent m Aniahing your 
,, bid room.

\VM, THOMPSON I

NOTICE.

THE subscriber again takes the opportuni 
ty of announcing to the public that lie 

still carries on the
Cabinet Business

in a'.l its various branches, tit the same stand 
opposite iVlr. John Camper's Store where all 
orders directed lo him for coffins or other 
work will bo thankfully received and punctu 
ally attended to.

Coffins ofull kind made lo order at a reduced 
price.

Ho also has a first rate hearse, whicli he will 
furnish on all occasions where Ije makes the 
coffin, free of any charge.

The public's obedient Snrv'l, 
JAMKSS. SI1ANA11AN.

N. B. The subscriber wishes to lake two 
boy's to learn the cabinet making.

J S S
Easton July 10th 1833, (6\vG)

FRESH GOODS.
THE subscribers feeling grateful for past 

favors, reipectfully inJbrin their friends and the 
public generally, thai they have JUKI returned 
from Baltimore, with a choice supply of

SEYSONYBL DRY
Goods,

among which are s.nne hanilsnme Cullicoes,
fancy articles;

application as by the order ol the 
he was directed, and thu .cpurt being 
«d _ (hat his not doing so w.is from np 
fraudulent design, but Irom want ofinforma- 
Iion asset lorlh in his petition, pray ing_ the 
court to extend llta trme for hia givlnf notice 
a* afofesaul. It u ordered by Caroline crunty 
court this 2 1st. day of March 1833 that the 
said William H. Rich give notice lo hit cre 
ditors of his s.iid application and (hat they be in 
Caroline county court, on the first Tuesday of 
nexl October Term, In fkl their objections if 
any they hn\ ing, against Ins have the bene 
fit prayed lor, which notice shall lie by pub 
lishing this order in n newspaper published on 
the E,islern Shore of Maryland for three suc 
cessive weeks, three months before lh« laid 
fiist Tuesday of next October Term of this 
court. Given in court this 21st. March 1838, 

True Copy, 
Test  

JO: RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
July 3, 1838. 3vv

Notice.
f.HlB E Copartnership heretofore existing be-
     tween_ ihe sub*cril.er and Mrs. Vashti 
Ann Satterfiehl, was dissolved by mutual coo*

*onl<4p U»*SB»h oTferl sFdhroary.  ( he busi- 
toMWnce that period being conducted by her 
alujw.

t . : BENNETT ALLEN. 
June f 3t

Ewton and Baltimore Packet
SCHOONER

FRESH DRUGS.

PRESH Salad Oil of superior quality, 
just received. Lily White lor ihe 

hkin, Glenn & Prenliss and Laroquoi Florida 
Waters; Cologne. Prenltss Superior Shaving 
Cakes, Hyde* do. Old English Windsor 
Soap Riddles Indelible Ink, Hutching Aro 
malic Suits. Beat English Sealing Wax, 
Cuurt Plaster, the Celebrated Indian Dye. | 
for changing Grey, Light or Rod Hair to a 
Beautiful Dark Brown oriel Black, without 
 lotHMiff tke Atfn. Nwain** Vermiluge; Can 
penler* Buchu Liverwort and S:m»pnri*llu. 
Paint, Whitewash, Shoe, Nad, Teeth, cloth 
and head Brushes.

Sperm, Linseed, Train nnd other oil, Glais 
8 by 10, 10 by 12,12 by 10, 18 by 20, cut lo 
any size or pattern.

For Sale.
A large quantity of 'Vhite Pine Boards, 

Planks, Smiling, and Shingles, of va 
rious qualities and prices, at the Lumber Yard 
ot.

GROOM R & LOVEDAY. 
Eislon, June 26, 1838. eowGt

CLfAUK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 

N. W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sti.
(UM)KH THE BfUXUUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars Millions of Dollars.'

NOTICK  Any person or persons, through 
out the United Stales, who may desire to 

Maryland State

are s.nne
Painted Muslims and Ladies 
such as

RIBBONS, FRENCH WORKED
COLLARS, INSERTIONS, EDGINGS, 

LAGS, &c. &c.
Also a complete assortment of 

FRUITS AND CONFEC IIONARY,
GUOCKRIE8, CllfNA,

GLASS AND QlJKENSVVARE, iSfC, &C. 
All of which huve been selected with great 
cure and are now opening at the old Slnml op- 
poiile tlio Market House, and w ill be offerud 
at a small advance for CASH or country 
produce.

Their friends and the public «re respectful 
ly invited lo give them an early cull.

OLDSON& IIOPKINS.
April 10lh fc 1838.
N. B. Those who are in arrears with us will 

confer a great favour by calling and liquidat 
ing their respective accounts. O. & H.

09-BLANKS for Magistrate'* Courts for 
falo at this office.

To Rent,
For the balance ol the present year the store 

house in the occupuncy of Mr. Andrew Sal 
lerlleld, and immediately opposite the Market 
House. This is one ol the most eligible aland* 
in town, and will be let upon' accommodating 
term* to a good tenant. Fur (arm!* apply to 

ANDREW SATTERFIKLD.
June 0 It  

try Ihrir lui;k, either in Ihe
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of \vhicliaredrawn daily  
Tickets Irom Ijjl log 10, share* in proportion 
 lira resjicclliilly requested to forward (heir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en 
closing <rash or pri/o tickets whicli Will be 
thankfully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with (h't same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & the result given f when 
requested) immediately after the drawing. 

PERRY HALL,
Robson Leonard, Master.

THE Subscriber wishes to inform tho pub- 
, lie that Ihe Schooner PERRY HALL, 

harbbmmenced her regular trip* between Ea«- 
tort'Wfnt and /Jalliniore, and will leave Eas 
ton lfn\nf.nn evory Wednesday morning at 
ninc'e'clrtck for Baltimore; and returning will 
le»v* Brillimore on Saturday morning al nin« 
o'clock for EnsUm; and continue to Sail on tbe 
above named days during Ihe season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
if a new Boat well filled and i* in complete 
order lor the reception of Freight and Passen 
ger*.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar and 
ull Barrel* Twenty-live cent*, and all olher 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollar*, passengers will be expected Ip pay Ihe 
cash, all orders left at tbe Drug Store of Dr. 
T. H. Dawaun & Son* in Euslon, or handed 
lo Samuel U. Benny, on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied with tbe cash will meet 
with prompt attention.

1 The public's ob't fervanl. 
!>.. >   J. E. LEONARD 

April«, 1838,
The "Subscriber also inform* tho public that 

'the Schooner,

Dye Stuffs
of all kinds together filh a general and full 
assortment of Drugs Medicines kc. juit re 
ceived and now opening at (he Drug and 
Apothecary store of

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Nearly opposite the Market House. 

Cavendish Tobacco, a superior article. 
Best old Trabuco, Havana Cig.irs, lUppee 
Snuff &c.

State of .Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, to wil:

PURSUANT to the Act of Assembly,' ' 
entitled "An act for the reliefer sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed al November session 
eighteen hundred and five" and the aeveial' 
supplements thurelo. I do hereby refer the 
witliin application of John C. Clayland, lor the 
benefit ol the said act, and the supplement* 
thereto, together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to the Judge*-of Caroline County 
Court-, and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday after Ihe second Monday ol Oc 
tober nexl fur Ihe final hearing 6f said applica 
tion of John D. Clayland, and fur hi* appear 
ance before Ihe Judge* of Caroline County' 
Court, at Ihe Court House, in the town of Den- 
ton, on said day, lo answer such allegation* a* 
may be made against him, and such interrog 
atories us mny be propounded to him by hi* 
creditors, or any of them, and that be give no- 

:ce, by causing this onlcr and discharge In be 
niblished in (he Eastern Shore Whig, at Eas- 
on, once a week for the space of three succes 

sive weeks, three month* before Ihe first Tue»- 
lay. after (he second Monday in October next. 

Given under my hand, this 18lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred aad thirty seven.

WILLIAM JONES. 
True Copr. Test

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk, 
tna!5

Please address 

Old established
of Baltimore and 
Musnum.

Baltimore, May 29, 1838.

JOH.V CLARK. 
Prize Vender, N. W. corner

Culvert streets, under tho

NOTICE.
LL be sold al public Hale on Tuesday 
the 18(h instant, at Ihe front door of (he 

Court House in Easlon, at 4 o'clock, P. M if 
not sold before at private sale, all Ihe negroes 
belonging to the estate of William E. Shan- 
nahan, decuated; two of them lor a term of 
years, and 0110 lor life; said negroes is'hired 
out and will have to remain until the end of 
the year. A credit of six months will be given 
by the purchaser giving note with approved se 
curity with interest from date, and the purcha- 
«er will be entitled lo the balance of the wages. 

DANIEL CHEKZUM, Adm'r.
of William E. Sliannehan, dec'd. 

June 5

Cash Given For Wool.
THE subscriber wi'lies lo purchase from. 

two to (Are* Thoutand pounds Op Wool for 
which tlie highest t;<wA Price will be given. 

. ' The Public R obedient servant,
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

J%|on, June 26ih,   1688 8w

WILL leave Easlon Point,on Sunday 
morning the first ol April at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, and continue to leave 
Easton, on every other Sunday at nine o'clock 
in the morning until further orders; and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on the following 
Wednesday. A Holders for the Emily Jane, 
will be t*c«ived on the Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starting.

N. B. Freights^ Pawaga, fcc. aa'abovt. 
.... . J. E. LEONARD.

BJacksjmthing.
THK subacriber begs leave to return his 

ffncert thanks lo his friends and the pub 
lic generally, lor (he very flattering encour 
agement Ke bat received from (hem. Gratsful 
for p*M Afters ht solicits a continuance of the 
siim«. After twenty-four years experience in 
the business, he thinks he can assure them that 
thairurderi shall be fulfilled with that neatness, 
durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall 
b« surpassed by hone.

He atill continues at his old stand at the cor 
ner of the woods, with a full supply of STEEL, 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. -All kinds of edge topis made and re 
paired. All ki»d ol plough work; also HAR 
BOWI, orr/rivAToaa, CART WORK, &c.

Tbe public',

fob, 7

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office m Eiston on the

1st July, 1838.
B

Bennelt Bagg* 
Samuel Burroll 
A.C. Bullilt, 2 
John Barrott 
John R. Blake 
Eliza Bowdle, 2 
Elizabeth Bennelt 
Samuel T. Banning

C
Win. II. CalUhan 
Mary Colston

Margaret A. Donuvan 
Cloe Dickerson

Gco. W. Jones 2 
Catharine J. F. Jaibiil

S.irilli Kersey
L

Theo Lnockerraan 
Jahn Lane 
R. T. L irrimoro, 2 
T. Laukl'ord 

  N
Wm. Newnam,63 
Win. E. Nichulson 

O

Wm. B. Faulkner
G 

Jane Gates, (colored
woman

Vast in Ann Grace 
James Gregory 
Peter Glasner 

H

Sarah A. Pinkind
S

Wm. 1) Suiyth 
Isaac Stevens 
Henry Tow mend

W
Hugh S. Wrightson 
J nun's Williams 
Manin Willis 
Winsloiv M. Watson 

Walter G Hubburd 4 Carolina Warner 
Wm.Harrison Jacob C. Wilson 
Charles W. Hobbs Wm. Wherrotl 
Robt. G. Hopkins

Persons calling for letters will please my 
whether advertised.

HENRY THOMAS, P. M.
July 3 8w
All |wrton» indebted to the subscriber for

postage will please cull and pay (heir bill, or
they cannot expect any indulgence here*tier,
and those who will not be punctual will have
to pay the cash, whenever they gel letters and
papers.
1 ' H.THOMAS, P.M.

OJRct of the Miry land Slate ftible S.iciety.
BALTIMOBB, May 29tli 1838. . 

The Executive Committee of the Mary Inn 
State Bible Society have Rp|Ntjaled Mr 
Win. Harris, special Agent lo visit the Eas 
tern Shore for tho purpose of soliciting dona 
tions and otherwise promoting the interest o 
the Society. Published by order, of the com-

JAS. A. EASTER.
Rec Se<-. Md.S B. S

NOTICE.
THERE will be a protracted meeting 

held in the Melhodiit Proliant Church ol 
tbia place to commence on Salm«l«y morning 
nexl al Eleven o'clock at which lime ih- 
Rev. Jonah Vardanand iev.mil other strange 
Minister* are expected !o a I lead. 

1839 -

DISSOLUTIOJV.
T il E partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Ozraon and Shanahan- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
Ihe above firm, will confer a great favor, by 
calling and settling their account*, a* the 
Subscribers wish (o close the business of lhaj 
firm, as speedv as possible.

OZMON &SHANAHAN. 
April 18lli, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson'* 
store. The nubscriber feels thankful for the 
liberal support he has received,and now beg* 
leave to inform (hem Ihnl he i* ready to meet 
all  rdor* in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rate Hearse, and no pain* 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business.a*he intend*) 
in all cases to discharge his duty a* OB un 
dertaker. 8. O

THE STEAM

MARYLAND
H AS conimen ccd her usual routes, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
naming at 7 o'clck for Annnpolis, Cambridge,! 
and Kiinlon returns tho next day. She like 
wise leaven Baltimore every Sunday at 8 o' 
clock fur Annapolis, St. Michael* and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 

All bniignen at the risk ol it* owner. 
April 3, 183S.

NOTICE.
The comm'usioncrs for Talbot county Will 

meet on Tuesday the 3d July next.   Per*on» 
having claims against Ihe county are earnestly 
reipiested In bring in their accounts lo Ihe cleric 
on or butosu thaldav. a* the levy will on that 
day be closed. A collector ol Ihe tax will be, 
apiHiinted on Tuesday 2lsi Auffuit.

THOSONlCOLS.CPk.
June 10, 1838

NOTICE.
The mihscriber respectfully Inform* the cili- 

/.«ns of Easlon and it* vicinity, that be wilt 
commence the __

Clock and Watch Making
husinoM in Easton In a few day*. He will 
bring letters ol recommendation us to hia cape- 
city frum PhiMelphia, Baltimore and Y irgl- 
nia, and hope* by strict application to buaincM 
lo merit a share of public patronage.JNO. M. JACOBS.

may 99,



-•i

The Union Tavern,
IN EJSTOtf. MD.

Easton and BaUinuvro Packet, 
via, Miles Kivcr Ferry.

SLOOP JANE.

TUG subscriber hiving taken a now lease 
of this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, im luding the private dwelling houses 
lately atlachd lo it. The pioprietor, folicils 
ttie palronage of Tmvellcrs and citizens of Tal- 
bot and Ihe neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to pluase all persons shall be redouble! 
end unremitle.l; anil, as that rcspcctabia anil 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declinei' 
the business, tho subscriber llattcis himsel 
that he will be able to hold a lair & equal com 
petition with any oilier individual in his line 

At Ihe pricate hmise ol Ihe Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all limes ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from ull 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
(triclest attention.

OCJ-The patronage of the Judges and Coun 
§*l, who attend. Ihe Courts, sitting in Easlon 
i* solicited and every possible ullc-ntion lo Itici 
comlort^nn:! convenience is promised 
OO-Thes/ai/es belonging lo ihiscslaMishmenl 

will be largely extended nnd improved niiino- 
diatcly, and the utmost euro ol horses wil! lie 
taken.

09- Terrapin and Oyslcr suppers promptly 
prepared.

BCyHis carriac-s will be in con.«lanl at 
tendance at the Steamboat lo convey passen 
ger* lo any part of the Pnninsula.

E. .Mc-DOWELL. 
Easlon, Talbot county, Md. ) 

___ Nov. H.1S37. S

TO TlIE_PUlijLIC.
THE SrBSCRI/JER_

AKESlhis ini'tliod ol announcing lo (he 
public. Ik it hi- his (.ikcn lhal "rll known 

and iuiigi.-»lubli$hcd TJ\I rn itand in Kaston

CAl.l.r.O THE

_ JOHN HORSEY (MASTER,) 
ILL leave Miles River Ferry Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock A. Al. lor Dalli- 

nore, and returning, will leave Baltimore 
every Wednesday following at 9 o'clock (A. 
M .) for Emton, and continue to sail regularly 
on It.e above named days during the season.

I* now in complete order for the reception n 
'reighi or passengers at the following terms' 
viz.

Pnssapo nnd fair $1, freight on hogsheads 
50. cents, Jilto on barrels 12 1-2. and all other 
Imghl in like proportion.

N. B. dipt. John Horncy will attend reg 
ularly at Easton every Salurilay.all orders wil 
be thank fully received and punctually attend 
ci! to, us the owner of the above named (June, 
is deicrmincd lo spare no (rouble or expense 
to give general satisfaction lo all who may 
patronise hi* boat.

Miles River Ferry, April lOih, 1338.

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

BOOT AND SHOE

Estrayed.

T

'Easlon fjfifj
iiiii!

LATELY OCCUJMI.H UV S. LOWK, E«q.

He pledges himcrif to render lii< hou^e .IF 
ComloilaMe a* any on l!u: .-'.mre, an-.l every al- 
tent ion will ho paid In III" H.HI'.S of

Straitens n;i<l I In- t'ribiir sr-nrr;illy.
lln hi>|ii'-i lh.it tlioii- wlio IHM; hitherto pa 

(roni/eil I ho hon><», will s'.ill civi'inno to do so 
lie asks |i-i( a fair lri.il, an>l fcuU confident that 
liis constant exertions lo please will prove sa- 
lUtaclory.

BoaiiitT<< by (!IP i! iV, «r<-!,-, in"nlh or your, 
will be .ici OIIH:X. I i'i I ur >n r>"i^Mi,il.b> ti-rms 

\\IU.1.\M II. CUUTIS.
Easton, Jan. 2, I«::S

Left (he ftable of E. Ronzcll, on Tuesday 
last, a small Sorrel Horse, four yearn old, ha* 
a light main nnd tail, slender built, supposed 
to have made his May towards Caroline coun 
ty. Whoever will return him lo me in Kas» 
ton,shall receive TEN DOLLARS & all rea 
sou<ille charges paid1.

J. D. DUNCAN.
Enslon, May 15

SPRING FASHIONS.
JOHN SATTERFIELD,

RctKrn* his (hanks to the public for (he 
very liberhl patronage he hns received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation ol the same, 

lie has just rccivcd his
SPRING FASH IONS,

And is enabled to execute work in the Into 
fashionable style, wilh durability,neatness,and

work to fit, and in case 
will be retarded, or the

despatch.
He will insure bis 

ol failure, the money 
goods replaced.

N. II. The public are respectfully invited 
to tall and see his card ol Fashions, it being 
the most approved and correct published

May 1, 1638.

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest thanks to their friends und (he pub 
lic of Tnlbot and the adjacent counties for (he 
suppoit they continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, nnd now respectfully beg leu-ve_ to 
inform them I lint they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 
assure all who see proper to patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on ' hand 
materials of (he first quality, which will 'en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They have now fin- 
aished and ready for sale a number ot carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view their assortment and ji * 
for themselves. They would also inform 
public that attached to their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh^re (hey have in (hair employment oneof the 
best silver platers and mettal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
thnt line can have it executed in (he iMMtest 
and most elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices.

Also, all kinds of
Brass or in work Hepaired, 

Keys Brazed Sfc.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's obedient servants 
ANDERSON & HOPKtNS.

They will give a liberal pries for old iilver 
and lead.

Jun«6 (I (G)

The subscribers hnve Liken the shop on 
Washington street, between the stores of So 
lomon J. Lowe and Qlds.m & Hopkius where 
they are prepared lo carry OM I lie

JIOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in nil its various branches.

 They solicit a share of public patronage 
pledging lo execute their work in the most du 
rable mniincr und on reasonable Ic-rmi).

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN Al. CLARK, 
THOS. C1HLCUTT, 

april 10 3w

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.
WM.LOViiDAY,

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Hal timore, and bus now opened at his Store 
House in Eastern an additional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
which added to his former Slock renders his 
assortment equal to any thing he bus had,  
he thinks he can offer tin;in on very reasonable 
terms, and invites his friends and the public 
generally lo call and sco for themselves.

Easlon, June 26, 1S38 eow4l.

Braudrelh's Vegetable Univeiaal

TUSCAROKA

id judge 
>rm the

WAITED.
A youlh of thirloLMi or fourteen years of 

age to learn Ilio Tailoring business one- 
flora the country would bu preferred. Apply

JOSHUA CHILCUTT. 
Maj 22, 1838.

lo

For ihe accommodation of those who have 
applied for the services of this superior nniinal, 
(since the forty mnicx lo which lie was limi 
ted were engaged) and of any others who may 
desireIhcm, he will be lei lo marcs from Ihe 
fifteenth of Junu to the first of August, ut the 
lollowing reduced rates; Chance eight dollars, 
payable at three mouths after the expiration ol 
the season. Insurance   twelve dollar!) payable 
at nine months alter the expiration of the 

if ihu mnre has been impregnated or

MARLFOUSALE.
r|M-lE subscriber having made arrangements 
JL Ibr disposing of Ilio valuable nhell marl, 

which exists on bis estate in Talbot County in 
forms thn Agricultural community, that he is 
now ready to deliver, of the above article, any 
ijuantity that may be reijuired, by giving him 
timely notice.

The fll'arl may betaken from tho banks at 
the price of one cent per bushel cash.

The feilali/mg properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it is unnecessary 
to advert to tl:o subject in refcrnnce lo this 
duposite it may be slated that it consists ol Sea 
shells, wilh very lillle admixture of earth aftd 
contains from 2 to 4 tinius Ihe qiianlily ol lime 
that is contained in tho best Kngli-h Marl 
 Those wishing lopurcbnse will please ad 
dress William D. Smyth, Easlon, Md.
going Ibr it will pass up the

season

Vri'

FOII s\u: 01: UK NT.

1 WILL SELL Oil RENT for o, 
more year?,that »eil Uno^n and co 

dious

State of ./Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, (o wil:

PURSUANT lo the Act of Assembly, 
cnlilled "An act lor the relief of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed at November session 
i-iLthtet-n hundred nnd five" and the seveial 
"iipplemanls thereto. 1 do hereby refer the 
wiiSin application of John C. Chyland, for the 
l-fru-fil <>l the (aid act, an I tbo supplements 
ih'-rclo, together with tho schedule, petition and 
other p.ipi'rs, (o ihe Judges of Caroline Counly 
<'..tir>; and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
lir<t Tuesday after the second Monday ol Oc- 
;uber nexl for Iho final hearing of said applica 
tion of John D. Claylaml, ami for his amiear- 
.itii-e before Ihe Judges of Caroline Counly 
Court, at (ho Court House, in the (own of Den- 

, on said day, lo answer such allegation* a* 
nay be made against him, and such intcrmg- 
itoiies as may be propounded lo him by his 
creditors, or any of them, and that he give no- 
fee, by causing this order and discharge lo be 
published in the Eastern Shore Whig, at Eat-

acuav/ii, ii nit. ....,,.. ......
parted wilh. Twenty-five cents to the groom.

A deduction of one fourth will be made 
from tho above rales, where payment in full is 
made before the time specified.

Stands At Easlon every Tuesday at the 
Trappe every Saturday and at his slubel 
Oxford Netk.

T. TILGHMAN.
April 10th, 1838.

Tlie Thorough Bred //arse, 

DUKE OF OXFORD.

TLL stand At the subscribers farm, near 
Ihe Cluppcl, Wye Mill and Easton, in Talbot 
County -Qtiecnslown and Ccnlreville, in 
Queen Ann's Counly At each stand once a 
fortnight. The iibove Horso is sired by the 
Imported horse John Richards, his darn by

COM IM NATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MHS, 1IM.K AM) MISS LKSl-lB.

_
//iiuing a Larger circulation than any other

Vessels 
Great Choplnnk

Chance Medley, granil Caroline While 
grand darn of Gen. 
For further parlicu-

Fnot, which is the same 
Emory's Lndy Clifton, 
far* see Handbills.

EN-NALLS MARTIN. 
Talbot County, Md. March 20lh, 1S38.

NOTICE

New

The Thorough bred Hone,
UNCI.K SAM. . 

 Will stand a,t Denton, anil Fc- 
rferarsburph, in C»r«lin« ttaunf), 

Market, and Cnmbridge, in Dorsbl
.,,.,.. . n ,  ,,  « , ,, . ton, once a week lor the space of three succes- county, and 1 rappe, lalbot county, every

., uale in the town of Den on a l rc«=nl( .11 sive week^.three months before Ihe HrstTues- other week, and Ihe balance of the tuno in
piedby Mr. R.cba , »tnMm,«t '' r, «'"c > «  " lUv< after be wcond M-.nday in October nexl. Easlon, for particulars see Handbills.
past occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and J 7 March 6> 1833 .

Monthly
JA- AMK1UVJL

A COLOUUKI) IM.ATK OK THE 
LATBST TASIllONS

IN EVERY NUMB E R. 
Important Announcement,

It wns wilh sincere pleasure lhal the pub 
lisher mentioned lust suason, Ihe urrangemunt 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WKttK U.V1TKI), AND TO DK KI5ITKJJ 1JY

MRS. SARA II J. HALE, 
It is with ci|u,\l pleasure that he now informs

has made an

UK OWN BY TUB NAMC OF TUG

BENTON HOTEL
Tlit* properly i« commodious and comfortable, 
and |>otsfsses many advantages as a Public 
House. Toa man well c.ilculaUd lo conduct it, 
an opportunity offers fordoing a profitable bn 
 iness. Possession will lie given on Ilio tirsl 
day ot January nexl. TUno wisliinn lo pur 
chase or rent are requested lo examine the pro- 

' perly.
For terms apply to James S.ingston, Esq. 

Denton, or to
MARCELLUS CAIN, 

HilUborougK, Caroline county, Md. 
may 15 t(

Given under my hand, this ISlb day of Do-j 
cember, eighteen hundred aad thirty seven.

WILLIAM JONES. 
True Copy. Test

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
rna!5

DISSOLUTION.

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

fKMlE partnership heretofore existing un-l 
JL i\er the firm ol Ozmon and Shanahan-1 

thiiday dissolved. All person indebted to] 
the above firm,.will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as (hi 
Subscribers wish lo close Ihe business of the 
linn, as ipecdv as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans1 Court,

19th day ol June, A. P. 1833.

On application of Tilghinan Johniim Ext'r 
of John Proums l<ito ol Caroline counly, deceas. 
ed: It i> ordered thai ho give (he notice 
require.! by Uw lor creditor 1) to exhibit t.eir 
cliimi against ihe s.ii.l iK-cc.iseil's estaii1 
and that he cause ihu s.unn to liu puli 
once in each week for the space ol three- 
successive weeks in one of the newspaper* 
printed in the town nfEjslon.

Jn testimony thnl the Ion-going is truly co 
pied from the iiiinuti.-s anil pro- 

i ct'udingtof the Orphans' Courl 
:if Iho counly nlon-said, I have 

_____ hereto set my ham! and Ihu seal ol 
my ollice .ulixu.l, lliid Uili dny ol June A. D. 
1833.

Tesl-
W. A. FORD, Ri-g'r 

of Wills for Caroline cuunly.

IN COHPLIAKCG WITH -mi': AHOVL; oiiDi:n
iViificc is ht'thy gicc7i,

Thai ihe subscriber ol Carolim; county hath 
obtaiin:d Iroin ilio Orphan*' Cnurl of C.irolit.c 
county in Maryland, li-iu-rs T. utainenlnrv 
on Ihe personal estate- ol John I'n.uso lat'e 
of Caroline county, dvioasul. All per* -us 
having claim* agam.u the s.ihl disi'iMccd'a us 
tale uro hereby amm-il to exhibit (hu same 
with Ihu proper vouchers ihi-reot to ihu sub- 
 cribor on or before thu NenMitci-nlh day o 
January nexl, or they may olhrnvi-u hy |.>w 
be excluded (rum all benefit of(h«j sail) estate. 

Given under my b.u.d tin* JDlh day of Jun
A. D. 1-"W.

' T1LGHMAN JOHNSON Ex' r .
ol Jolni J'couiitt det-'d. 

June 2Glh 3w

N. I).-Thebusiness will hereafter becon-

SASSAFRAS,
TH E subscriber has procured the services 

of this noble animal, for the citizens of 
Talbot and the adjoining counties (or the pre 
sent season.

For compactness of form, strength and fine 
uclion, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of the country. In his colour, a beau 
liful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed 
To be admired, it is only necessary that he

(hepalrosil of (lie work, thut he 
arrangement wilh

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &c., &C., who will iio connected wil'i 
'Mrs. Halo in lenu'ing interest to the pages ol 
the Lady's Book. Her powerful anl will 
commence with ll>0 January No. 1838. In 
addition to Ihe above every number of the 
work next >ear will contain
PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The sunscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

RXeitions lo shew his graliluilu for the very 
many favours he has recrhcil from his kind 
friends, Iho public. From among ihe many 
female writers of America perhaps no two
..adies could have been sch'cled, uhoso varied 

itdunls are so well calcutalod lo adorn a work 
like the Lady's Uook. When it is also men
lioiu-d that

MRS. SIGOURNEY,
The Hcmans' of America,

AND 
Grcnville Mellen,

until ihe Dover Bridge appears in sight they 
will then come to Barker's landing where they 
will find the lands of the undcrsigneu on the 
west bank of ihe river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTII. 
April 10, 1833
The lollowing is an extract from Ihe report 

of Ihe GcologiRi appointed by Ihe stale of Ma 
ryland lo make a minute geological survey of 
Ihe State.

'But perhaps the most valuable beds ol shell 
marl in ihis part of Tiilhot county, in as much 
as '.hey may be made extensively uvaiUhle to 
the public demands lor :he article, are those 
whirh wore lully described in tho precceding 
report, Tlic-y occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming th« high bank from tillren to 
twenty feel above liilc, being one compact 
mass of lossil shells, and extruding nearly 
mile along the rivrr,im Uie farms ol ihe Ute 
Col. Smyth and Mr. Atkisnn. These beds 
are in contiguous strata,apparently successive 
and cosialol vast accumulation* principally, m 
Ihe ascending order, of oyslers succced-d by 
clam shells intermixed with other marine 
shells,.vc.ill()|i, chim and scallop nnd u|iper- 
most |iriiicipally ol scallop. Endi-nvour was 
made to bring these beds into notice, with a 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to their proprietors what was deemed 
proper directions lor extracting the materials 
anil salutary advice as lo a just rstimitieof its

THE Subscriber ha* *old upwards of 1COO 
Boxes of the above named 'Pill*; which 

fully substantiate what Dr. JJiandrelh ha* put 
Inrth in his adverlisemeuts. Wilhin the (a*t 
6 months (he sale of these Pill* have increased 
very rapidly, and now my sale* are Hf'out 300 
Boxc* per month. Hundreds of person* in 
this county can be referred to who have been 
cured by this Medicine when all olhers huva 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FE1TS. Dr Brandreihha* adopted the fol 
lowing plan lo secure the G KN UIN K JOran- 
drelh Pills lo the public. Kvery authorized 
Agent must have one of (ho following Certifi 
cate of agency; and it will be seen that a doue 
ble forgery n'iust bo committed, before any 
one can procure a forged certificate;anil Ihe 
person having it in I.is po~session in equally 
liable wilh tbe forger. No one will change 
ten years in a Slate Prison, for the sale the 
box ot counterfoil Brundrcth Fills. Al Ihit 
I hope fo.

(Copy ofCortificate of Agency.J

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN- 
VKRSAL PILLS.

Security ugamst Counterfeits. . '
The wiihin munrd, R. R. GREEN. 

Baltimore, it my appointed Gi-ix-rul Agrn 
(or ihe stale* of Maryland and Virginia, ami 
Oislnct of Columbia, in the United States of 
America, and this l^ller. which is signed by 
me, BENJAMIN BHANDKETH, in my own 
hand writing, must also bo signed by (he with 
in named General Agent, ivliosu name wi!l 
also appear in the principal papers of Ihe Li 
nked Stale*. This caution hai becrn.c abso 
lutely necessary, to guard the public against 
he numerous counter!?its which are oul, ol Iho 
above popular medicine.

Thin letter will be renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any «li<-r.ifi<m I ,- 
made in the dale, do not purthuso, luu. ^ 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETK. 
New York, Januarl, 1837.

R. R. GREEN. General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask lo see the certificate of A- 

pency all who sell the genuine BrdiiJrelh 
Pilis have ono.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept 19 if

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILL-
CAVKAT KSirTOn!!   LKT TI1K BfYTR El.!!   LKT 

WAKE.

vuue in order lo secure a constant and per- 
manen( ilispotial of it. The subject is now 
n progros of experiment. South of these 
b;ini<3 on Iho Cliopl.il.U, no other deposited 
marl is known lo occur.

RATCL1FFE.

ductpd by Samuel Ozmon, »t the same stand, should be s«en
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's His Pedigree, (as will be seen by the an 
store. The subscriber feels thankful for (he -exed statement from GeneiMl I'onnan) 
liberal support he hns received, and now begs «'1>'» 1 '" lllllt nf a[) y h(irie m our country, 
leave lo inform them thnt he is ready lo meet «r°«s froin him » n(1 °"r I)e8t country marcs, 
all «rdets in his line, that may be directed lo lor saddle, gig, ond carriage horses, could nol 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub- be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding Irom 
scribnrhasa first rule Hearse, and no pains any oilier horse in Maryland, 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac-
(ion to that part of his busineM. as he intends 
in all cases to discharge his doiy as an un 
dertaknr. S. O

BOAT

Are contributors to the poetical department, it 
will be uselesH to waste argument in cndeav 
oring to shew what is apparent lhal ihe Lady' 
Book will Mund unrivalled among the pe 
riiMiiculsof the country.

Each Number also contains twopagcsol 
FASHIONABLE MUS I  in many cases 
onginnl.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Surah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L 11 Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Sli-plirns, Mrs aniline

A beaulilul bay wilh black legs, mare and 
tail; 1C hands high, raised by Henry Holly- 
day, Esq. will travel the ensuing season 
through Talbot and Queen-Ann's, commenc 
ing at Easton, on TUESDAY, Ihe 20lh instant. 
He will stand each alternate week in the above 
nnmed counties at the following places  
Easlon, SI. Michaels nnd Tranpc; al Cenlre- 
Tillo, Queenstown and Kent Island. He will 
be let lo Mare*on the lollowing terms: 5 dol 
lars the spring's chance, 10 dollars (o ensure, 
and 3 dollars the single leap; in each cam 25 
cents to the groom.

As lo bone, figure nnd ncticn, it is believed 
thin horse is excelled by none in the county, 
Ihe public however, will judge for themselves 
upon these points. RatclitlV was sired by Mr. 
Randolph's line horse Rinshlo, bis dam by ' " . . . . .rt's Mcsst-nircr'who obtained ' ' 

EaMon Cattle Show;) hu by \™™t

Leo-11 en is, Mrs E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
Miss 11. F. Gould.Rliss C E Gnoch, Miss

MARYLAND
HAS commen ced her usual route*, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clck for Annnpolis, Cambridge) 
and E.tslon returns the next day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday at8 o' 
clock for Anna|K>li.«, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and rrlurns next day. 

All baggage at the rink ol it* owner. 
April 3, 1838.

TERMS,
5 dollars the Spring's chance, 9 dollar* 

insure a mare lo be in for), 3 dollars Ihe smgl 
leap, and 25 cents in each case to the groom 
payable as follows, the spring's chance on 
before the 1st Sept. next, the insurance on or 
before (ho 1st Feb. 1639, the single leap al 
the time of pulling ihe mare lo the horse.

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known tu be in foal, the insuiance (o be paid. 

JAMES HARWOOD.
Easton, May 1,1838.

FEDZCRE
SASSAFRAS was bred by me; he was got 

by Ware's Godolphin; his dam, Rosalia, got 
by the imjtortcd horse Expre»«; Ins grand dam, 
Bet«ey-Boll, by McCarly's Cub; his great 
grand dam, Temptation, by Heath's Chillier*; 
hi' £  g- grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton's imported horso Figure; 
hi* g K- E- grand dam by (he imported horse 
Othello; his g. g. g. g. grand dam by Simrk,

L 11 Medina, Wilbs Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Ncal, K B Th.ilcl.cr, R Pom Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Farrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R ChandlcT, Morion Me Michael 
Uohert T C.inrad, Alexander Dii.-.itry, A 
M., II E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
Gilmun, Mrs Smith, Mrs Wooilliufl, Miss

Wm. R. Stewxrt 
Ihe pri/.e nt the E
tho celebrated horso imported Messenger.  
Ralclill'e'a grand dam was a thorough bred 
maro raised by John Kdmomlson, Esq.  
Thus it appears lhal he is descended from Iho 
finest Mood in this country. Sir Archy on (he 
part ol his sire, nnd imported Messenger on 
the side of his dam.

EDWAKD ROE. 
Talliot county, March 20 tf

IF it be a duly incumbent on an indivulnn 
whi. has I een lelievcd liy u good Modicine to 
publish his cuso fur Iho beiielil of inankinil, 
how much more is it his BOUNDEN DUTY 
lo give- notice lo Ihu conununily when he bus 
bceti injuiv.d by n DiVLG luldcly en lied a 
medicine, and which has born j alined upon 
him under llic- name am! well earned Jame ol a 
genuine cathulicun Uniler thece inipn-ssioiis 
the subscrilci deems it hu imperious duly to 
Kl.ile the following tacts:

Some few months since, while suffering unt- 
der a severe imlis|>osilioii, 1 acceded lo Ihe tid- 
vice ol my Iricnds and madu trial of Bramlreths 

Vegetable Universal Pills, ullhough I conlese 
wilh lilllo faith in their ellicncy, having muds 
trial of tho usuul remedies pecuUr lo my 
complaint wilhou( avail. I accordingly seiil 
to the office in Charles s'.reet, piwnrt-d a 25 
cent Box of tho Genuine Medicine and com 
menced the use of it, wilh ftrict regard lo Iho 
printed directions with which it w»s accom 
panied and I had tho gralification to find, il.at 
alter a lew iloses, the malady under which I 
laboured was eradicated from my system. A 
sense of grotitude induces mo here londd, n.r 
conscientious l-cliof, (hat I have received more 
real benefit from the use of a single quuiler 
dollar box of thwe Pills, than from uny mtdi- 
cme that has ever been administered to me, I 
will therefore take the liberty lo recommend 
them lo my friend* as a medicine which I 
believe lo be perfectly harmless, and one that 
may be taken al all times and under nil cir 
cumstances. not only with perfect nfclv hut 
with beneficial rc«ul|». For my own iWl I 
shall use no other, so long as I possess in my 
own person such ample leslimony of their in 
vigorating and salutary projier'ics under nfflic- 
tion. The hist three or lour weeks, I have 
spent in Ihe city ol Washington, my business 
requiring my pnwerico in Unit City. From 
change ol tvaier, did, or some oilier cause my 
bowels became much dison-d and Imv ing ex 
hausted the box ol Pills | oluained in Balli- 

1 wcnl oul in quest of more. I made
inquiries, nnd at lenelh despairing of 

I stepped into a Drue 
if they hud any ot Dr.

success, as a last resorl I stepped into a Drue

NOTICE.
commiwioners for Talbot county will 

n Tuesday the 3d July next. Persons

Charli'Ue S. Cutihman, Rev. J. 11. 
Constant Guillou, Mi«. Sedgwick.

Clinch,

r: O. I. O. F.
THERE will tic a pro.ixsion ol the Order 

. ol lotl«piMidunt O.I.I Fellows, I'liilip Keed 
"'' Lodge, No. 2t), in Chesk-rlown, on Alonil.iy 
' the3Jth day ol July m-xl, whi-n it \* expected, 

tho Gruml L'HJ^n of Maryland will I,,) pro 
 wit, r»> il.'ilicale Ihu ll,nl lo I hi: loui ntlht-or 

Hi 4«r. Tin) Lodge* generally t)iiMi|.ii IIMI t ( |, ( ,
  ti'filuto, anil all tirelhren of good staiuling, arc
 »> ln»i(«<l lo lit- |ironenl. 
ii By ordor,

J.NO. RUSSELL, Scc'ry. 
;,., June 18

Tho 
mcel on , , ..... . -._....
having claims against the counly are earnestly 
requested to bring in their accounts to tlte clerk 
on or bcfoso that day, a* Ihe levy will on that 
day be closed. A collector ot the lax will be 
appointed on Tuesday 21st August.

THOtfCNlCOLS.Cl'k.
June 19, 1838

who was imported by Ihe first Governor Ogle, 
Godolphin was got by Col. Baylor'* God- 
olphtn, out of a Shark Express was got by 
Post-Mu»(er, out of n Syphon marc, and w«« 
imported. Cub was got by Yorick, hhrdum 
by Silver Legs, outol flie imported mare Bloll 
Brazen, Heath's Cliildcrs was got by Baylor'* 
Fearnought, his dam an imported mare. 
Figure was imported by Doclor Humillon. 
Othello, imported by Governor Sharp, wa* got 
by Crab, oul of Aliss Shmicrkin. Spark wa*
..«.. _!..,I I,.. <!.  «..< f....*_-_ « »._,'

NOTICE.
Tlie nubacriber respectfully inform* (he citi- 

/.ur.s of Easton and its vicinity, (hat be will 
commence the

Clock and Watch Making
hiiftinM* in Enston in a fcw days. He will 
iirmg leUers of recommendation us to his capa 
city fn.m Philadelphia, Bullimore and \ iriii- 
niii, and hope* by strict applicition to business 
10 merit a share of public patronage

JNO - M JACOBS. 
may 23,1838.

i iniportcii by the first Go\trnrr Ogl 
SASSAFRAS ii much npurove 

getter, IIi« produce

o.
iiproved a* a foal- 

Iwvo been remarknble
lor (heir good form, good disposition, and truth 
in harness. Godolphin, (he tire of Sassafras,
had.

1 cros* of old Dinmede, (sire of Sir Archy ,)
2 crowes of old Shark, imported,
2 crosses of Old Fearnaiight, imported.  
1 cross of Kitty FWier,
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Siutafru't stand*, for tho season, other than 

Easlon, will be stated in posting bill* 
J2«ton,May 1,1838.  -.',?

Tho terms of the Lady's Book are Three 
DoHarsj per annum, or Two Copies Ibr Five 
Dollars, payable in advance. 0

All orders must be addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Chtsnut. street, one door 
below Seventh, Philadelphia.

Tlie Novels of the 
CELEBRATED IVI8RALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivitn Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Rise ol likander, Henrietta Temple,

Venetitt.
Price of the whole work Three Dollars 
Tho Lady's Book and D'lsracli's Novels 

will he sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

A* tho publisher ol the Lady's Book is 
connected wilh tho other popular periodical'* 
he suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the 
ollowing kyslem of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book and D'lsiacli'o Novels $5 
Lady's Book am; B.ilwer's Novel*, for 5 
Lady's Book and Marr) alt's Novels, lor 6 
Bulwer'n and Marrynll's Novels, 17, 6 
Lady'* Book and Saturday Nctvf, £ 
Lilly's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 6 
Bulwer's or Marryi\U'u Novels und Cele 

brated Trials,

THE undiirsigncd rcfpectlully inform the 
citi/.ens of Talbol, and the adjoining counties 
that Ihey have purchasrd of Mr. Win. F. Pnr- 
rotl, his entire establishment, where they will 
carry on Iho above businesR, in all its vari- 
eliurt. They solicit (ho public patronage, and 
a continuation ol the old customers, pledging 
themselves lo execute their work wilh neat 
ness, disability anil despatch, and on reason 
able terms.

Eve:y attention will be paid to the latest 
FASHIONS, and by care to business ihey 
hope to merit a liberal support.

JOSHUA CHILCUTT 
HENRY JOHNSON, 
FR1SBYM. WEEDEN. 

Eastnn, April 3, 1838.

FOR SALE.
TH E subscribers have two substantial SP- 

con 1 Hand Gigs recently repaired thoroughly, 
which they will sell on accommodating terms; 
also a young Brood Mare, with n Rat Coll by 
her «ido. 11 E BATEMAN & CO.

Store, and nsked 
Brandclh'* Pills.

The Druggisl replied in the affirmative, and 
hundfcd me a box, Ibr which J , iu id |nlll 25 
-cms. 'I hey were a spurious ailicle »nd u* 
the sequel will prove deleierious. I immedia- 
cly look three Pills, Ilia next morninR I felt 

;.o betler; knowing- U,e essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore anil 
not enterjuining the most remote idea but 
what the PilU I was Inking were genuine, I 
look four more, on (ho approach of mghl I 
fell much worse, yet still will, a conlidentc in 
Ihe Genuine Jlrandrelh Pills of which I ,mi 
now proud, I persevered with this insulins 
1-oisim and took FIVE more. The operation 
of this dose very soon increased (hu virulence 
ol my symptoms. The whole region of tl.e 
slomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, nnd in my legs -from tl,,= and* to 
ihe knee a breeping agony pawing desiri!,!ion, 
prevented an mlervilofa moment* ret.,, . Ci 
course 1 became seriously alarmed. Unablu 
to prosecule my business. 1 hastened biick to 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival 1 
despatched my ton lo Dr. Brandrelh'u office, 
»vilh the box and the remaining Pilli I hud 
procured in Washington to ascertain if they 
wen. genuine. Mr. Green (heGeneral Agent 
wailed on me immediately and at once con 
vinced me lhal I had been undorgoine a peril-
nllR AVtutnmniit In *l... .._ _r i e " . ".

G 3t

Cash Given For Wool.
THE subscriber wi«Ues lo purchase from 

two to three Thousand pounds of tf'.xil for 
which (he highest cii-ih Price will bo given. 

The Public t obedirnl si-rvaut,
CHARLES ROHINSON. 

Easlon, June 26th, 1838 3w

Bulwer's and D'lsraeli's Novels, 
Maryalt's and D'lsracli's Novels. 

November 6,1337

To Rent,
For the balance of (ho present year (he store 

house hi Ihe occupancy of Mr. Andrew Sat 
Icrlicld, and immediately opposite tho Mnrkei 
House. This is one of (lie most eligible sluniU 
in town, and will be lot upon accommodating 
term* lo n good tenant. For (arm* apply lo

ANDREW SATTEUFIELD.
June 5 31

ous experiment in the use of a _ _ 
able counterfeit I immedialely"prov'ided"mv- 
sell wilh the Genuine Jlrandreih Univeml 
Pills and without delay took six of th«m. A 
few hours only sufliced to make mn nerlectlv 
coi.scious of their rcnovatin? influVnce. 'I 
rapidly improved and am ,,o\v convalescent 
(althoughnol perfectly recovered trom the vilf 
el eels ol Unit rwrnicions drug) 1 ruuv here 
add that the urchasing of thin one box ol 
counterfeit Pills has cost me Iron, Filieen to 
'I wcnty dollars.

ANDREWREESE,
Conwiiy streei.bijtwecn 
llunovor and Sharp streets. 

Baltimore
Pine» nC?"?' CruCil. "BRANDRETH 
PILLS," alluded ( by Mr. R«eie in ||,e »bove
commutm-Hlion ur« purcha.ed a* (he !,»« him- 
-elf made known ) al a Drug store. In Wash 
ington City. The Drugg7.t ol'whom U 
bought, ny* he nurchued (hem in ihe City ol 
Baltimore, from Mewrs. J. &. y 

No. 7 Liberty sdeet.

'
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EAST0N, MARYLAND,

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
I* rtittd and publtthtd terry

TUESDAY MORNING, 

GEO. W, SHERWOOD,
OF TH» LAWS Or THE ITNIO.V.) •

TMIIWS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
per annum, payable half yearly in advance

No subscript ion willlie rvCKivvl foi  !«. »» tlini'ii*.
 m')ii:li*.'iar INcnntinucd until all arrciiriJCB »re set- 
tl -J. wiihoutthc:i|i|irQliatioii of the publisher

iVih-crtisi-m-iiIs n'nt cxccriliu; a square, in.crlril
-Clrre tiiu; i for one dollar, and twenty-five cvut* for 

v 3it!>j>-qtiviiUu4ertion largeradvertisements In 
pnpnriiorf: '

4tt>-AII communications lo insure attention 
should be post paid

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF TUB UNITED STATES PA8SBD AT 

TUB SKCOM) 8KSSIOS OP THE TWENTY 
FIFTH COKGRKBS.

[PunLic  No. 33 ]
AN ACT to reorganize the district courts of 

the United Stales in the Slate of [Mississippi.
lie it enacted by Ihe Scnalo and House of 

Representatives of Uia United States of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, Thai the S'ale of 
Misrissippi shall bo, nnd (be same is hereby, 
divided inlblwo districts, in the following 
mariner., lo w4l: The counties of Noxubee, 
Winslon, Ailiilii)-Ciirroll, Holivar, Coahoma, 
Tunca, I)e Sofo, ftlambal, Tippah, Tishe- 
mingo, hawamba, Mcsaroe, Lowndes, Oak- 
tibhelm, Choclaw .Yalobusha, Tallelmlcha-, 
Pimubi, LqylaycUe, IVinto'.no, and ChicKasiw, 
in said strttu, shall coin(x>«e one district .to be

dislricl, iind a court shall tie 
istrir.l. ut the town of Pon-

,,-...-.1 l!ic nor.
hold lor tlie ijaid district, ut the town
'otoc, und I hi1 residue of the count IPS of
6,1 i.I >;aie, Bit-ill herenller compose Iho soulh-
1'in dislricl ol M ixsisyipiii, ami a courl
IK

ol J«tk«on. 
Sue. ii. And

the

shall

wth a commlsnioner lo be appointed by the 
Stale ol Missouri nnd 4 conuuiwiioner lo be 
appointed by the Governor of the Territory 
of {gwa, in rur.ninz, marking, and as cestain- 
inir saw) boundary line; mid HH»I it shalf oe the 
duly of Ihe commissioner so 10 be a|ipuinte«l by 
Die President as afores.iid, alter be shall have 
a*certained, run, ami marked said boundary 
line, to mak« three maps or platet ibereol, 
with a, description or  urvey»hill Ihereol ap- 
|>eiideil lo each map or j>lat; ot>« ol which iliall 
lie relumed lo tho offioft ol Secretary ol Slnle 
lor the Unilm) .States, <«e lo ih* oflic* ol Sec 
retary of lli« Territory a( Iowa, and Ihe said 
commissioner uii the p*rt of the Dniteit Slates 
shull also make a lull report oW-fiis prot.et.tl- 
ings in I he premises lo IL« Secretary ol' Sttie 
lor i ho Umud- Slaie*. :

Sec. 2. And b« U.lurtherenacted, ThAt the 
saiU tioundary line i"h*lf l>t> pun or surveyed, 
asccrUin«d, and marked in nil retpecMaccurtl- 
ing lo and jn pursuance ol the provisions ol 
the following acts, wherein the said boundary 
line is defined ami described, to wit. an net ol 
Congress ol'the MXIh March,eighte«n hundred 
and twenty, emitted "An aul lo authorize the 
people ol AlisHouri Territory lo lorra a con- 
stiluUoii and Stale Government, and lor Ihe 
admission ol such Suie into I lie Union oti un 
equal looting with Ihe original Stales, and pro 
hibit slavery in certain 'I errilorics;" ftQd an 
act of the seventh June, eighteen hundred'mid 
thirty six, entitled "An act lo extend the 
western boundary of the Slate of Missouri lo 
the Minsouri river: Prodded however, That if 
either or both of sail) commissioners lo be ap 
pointed on Ihe part of the Sute* of M4s«ouri 
and Territory ol Iowa should tail to attend to 
Ihe alosusaid duly, after reasronable notice by 
Ihe comiiiisjioiier on the |>arl of the United 
Stale*, or il the Slate of Missouri or Governor 
of Iowa, or either ol them sliOB»<»iil to appoint 
such commissioner oiitlieir^BtV respeulivly, 
alter reasonable notice from the Pre.nident O.I 
Ihe United Stales, then, and in thai case,. Ihe 
coinnii8»ionur ap|KNii(ed ou tho purl ol. Ihe 
Untied Stales, shall proceed lo execute th*-du- 
lieu enjoined by this act with either ot 'said 
commusionur who may attend, or without the

unf

thereof, then, and in that ca*e, the   
shall stand adjourned from day lo day 
lour o'clock ol the third; and m case I 
fail lo attend and o|>en said cour^by 
the Sail) con it liiall slind ftdjou 
first day of the next term.'

Sec. '8. And be it further-enacted, That r 
case the judge of laid court, from *ny>c»«j 
shall fail to hold a regular term of said 
it shall be his duty, if in his opinion Ihe 
nrsi in *sid court shah* require, to hold 
termodiale term of »*>id courl, al aucli (si 
he shall, by-hi* order, under hi* 
direct, addressed to Ihe clerk nnd mars] 
raid courl, at least thirty-'-day*. f»rev 
Ihe commencement of *aiil term, and 
published in (he several newspaper* \M 
ed in the' bound*-of «.iid dnfiict th" 
length of lime.,' -

SPC. 9. And.be it further enacted, Thill 
clerk oTsaid court shall be entitled to r« 
such fee* and emolunient* for hi* aervic 
are now allowed'hv law lor like ....._, 
the clerk* of said district court* of East. 
West Tennes«»>.

'Sec. 10.-Aml he it further enacted, TK»I 
marshal shall he appointed lor said cti 
whose duly it shall be In execute all on 
judgments, and decrees of said court now 
(horized by law, and that he rereivn for 
Her vices Ihe sum of two hundred dollars, to I 
paid out of (he public Treasury; and thai I 
he allowed the same fees as are allowed 
(ha same services in (he court* of East 
West Tennessee.)

Sec. ll.Amlbc it further enacted. Th«t'a; 
district attorney of the United States be 
pointed forsaid Court who shall receive in 
<>ilion lo Ihe usual lees of office, I be sum of Is 
hundred dollars annually, to lie paid out of ll 
public Treasury of the Uniled Slate*.

APPROVED, June 18th, 1833.

, JUtY 1*. 18S8

Mb, he seized my client by the collar. 
^rt kit **!></"

tAnfrincipltd.—A woman in Lowell, poison- 
! >er lea (tie other day and then insinuated 

U <*>sx done by a person,against whom aha 
   td> testify in uxirl a tow day* after.

K or MIND. A young ladv car- 
T letter to (her Pott Office-, dropped herself 

ihe'box instead'nf tlie letter, 'and did not 
verlhe mistake, till the clerk asked her 
I were single. Hampibire Gaz.

employment ol lli« farmer is not respectable, it
lei is «»v*tt*t «v*L^«».f. ̂  *n^ ' _• . * ••• . •

. 'n^i'ulwl by God hirasell, and by j ar« philosopher* ami not «*»» 
.m particularly owned .md blest | t' U ih.l ! S.mlb*W,Taly to . ?$£& 

o,, which eTery Ibingdepend,. True it is la-1 |..|yTan ."lindal DraJrt 
borious; bu( (hen labor bring. heaKh, i, Ih. I fe,r/.." UMI to .<£1T i

CROSSING THB ALPS.

ring description of the passage of 
I by Nuporaon, selected front ' Scott's 
al daring and tearless man, is decided- 

Hie «1 tbe most graphic accouul* of that 
. vhich ha* been written. 
!»t»ie route practicable?" uid Buonaparte, 
ii to barely possible to pas*," replied the

?'"» * 
'Let us sel forward then," laid Napoleon,
i ihuexiraurdinary inarch Wa* commence'.

blm*elf, on the 16lb, at (he 
of ibo uiaui body ol hi* army, consisting 

t3U,0(X> men and upward*, marched from 
a) lo the little village St Pierre, al 

*IM,U' point lb*re ended every Iliiug resem- 
pug a yracltcjthle road. An immense and 
FjwrchUy inaccessible mountain reared its

foundation ol Ihe' fanner, i* tbe condition ol in 
dependence, hi* Mtle dominion is hia own, hi* 
comfort* are his own and be Knot at the mer 
cy of (liei public whim and caprke. It i* not 
necessarily Iho case, in ibi*. happy country es 
pecially, that the farmer must M a stupid, ig 
norant man. He i* taught in hi* you\h the 
6i*t rudiment* ot education, and fin* many 
spare hour* 10 rcsd.   In Ibe beat 'of the sum- 
oirr'* noon, ami by tin long winter evening** 
lire, he ha* much, lime fur hi* booVs, and in 
this country they *re placed within the reach 
of all.

who (i« It.  
*. Novlfaern 

Belgium to a 
«w«UeaadDV

general desolation frost;

laiihiucs snows, which ihe slight- 
I OoncH'sioo of the air converts into avalait- 

i of burying armies in their de-

Etutation flotiititt.—Tt* Portland Tran- 
»ciipl contain* the following mleresting italic- 
lies of the means ol education throughout ihe 
Uniled Sute*.

About one-third of the |M)puUtion of a coun 
try are brlween Iho ages ol 3 and 16 and 18; 
and ol course are the pioper «ubjecl* lor 
school education.

In ihe Uniled Stales more than lour milli 
ons ot children ought to be under tka influence 
ol schools.

In Maine, the law require* that the inhabi 
tants ol every town pay annually lor tile sup» 
l>orl ol schools, a sum equal, al lea.l, lo f«irly 
tents (or every poison living in it Thai a- 
muuiils to about 120,000 dollars. Ttwir ex 
penditure* are more than 9140,000.

6j heath. Russia is an io» bottssx, 
land* .chalet Grew* .to a 
of n.ture. Turkey 
a r°W mine.

,. , 6eW (allow. 
if

prentice. Africa ii a lurnace. . 
nuraery ground. Ana toa'grate, 
lilies are *ugar refineriee. 
a store. North America  
• till empijr.

Aamna'to

fcau
. PUBLIC .No. 6.1 

JOINT RESOLUTION in favor of the i
thorhies ol. the city of Savannah, in
Stale of Georgia.
Resolved by the Senate and House of 

presentadvefrof the United Slates "of Am«r
attendance of eilliefor Loth olsaidcomioission-! in Congrct's assembled, That Ihe authoril 
CM, as (he cane may be. - I of the.cily of Savannah, In the Slate of G 

Sec. 3. And be u further enacted, Tjiat the [ gia, be, and they »re hereby, authorized t< 
line so run, uscotuiitml, and marked shall not: o|»en Keyonlds aod W right slreem, whrre 
tin deiuanilei] to be finally nsiublished and'niti- j were closed by the works ot Fort \Va 
Red b) thu United Si it les, until the map or i and, also, to continue Bay'street through]
plate, anil description aforesaid, and also the 
said report ol' the commissioner slvall be sub- 
liuUeu to, und ihe boundry.a* thus ascertained 
and marked, approved ol and ratified b) the 
Congress ol tlu Uuiled Stales.

hoc. 4. And be il further enacted, That lor 
the 'purpose ol carrying into effect the i.rxx.

  ----- -  :-. , ,,i- .;.  i viiiims ufibi* net, ilw sum oi lour thousand,
h,ld lor the sa.no, as herelolore, at Ihe city I d 1U|lg ^^ lho ^mo .g hefeby> awiropri,

au-if, oul ol uny inonvyiii the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. - ,. "- ,

.junejiMsay^ ^^

lands belonging lo the ilnifi-4 States in 
city, and which form (he-file of,Fort WaV 

APHMOVKD June 181 h, 1888.

. be it further 'enacted, That 
there shall be two lerms ol the district court,. 
lor Iliomirtliern district, held u I PoutoliKi, in 
each year, (o begin on the first Monday ol

lot the Stale of Missi.ssipp 
to hold the courls a lore-

,June and December, and Ihe dislricl judge of 
the United Stales, ' " -»  -:. 
is hereby required 
said.

Sec. 3. And bo il further enacted, That all 
causes alfaw or in chancery, and all indicl- 
munls (tending in Ihe district court at Jack> 
 nn, in which, Ihe defendant or defendants re 
sided in the northern dislricl (hereby establish'

- -I - C_.l

POETRY.

r-'-
[PUBLIC No 35.] 

AN ACT niaking an appropriation for com*
pleimg Ihe puiilic building* in Wisconsin.
be il enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives ol tho United Stales of Amer 
ica in Congress as-.embled, Thai the sum of 
twenty Ihousaud dollais be, and the same is 
hereby, granted und appropriated juut of 
any uu appropriated money In the Treasury,
lo ilelray the expen»es of completing the
j.uldic. buildings "m tlie Territory ot Wis 
consin, which are now commenced and 

which said sum, or so 
is may be necessary lor (hat 
be expended according lo Iho

J

• HICU Ml »..* .•". .——— ........ N
ed) at thetime of serving process or the find 
ing of a bill of indictment, shall be transferred 
for trial to the dislricl courl tor the said north- j 
rrn district & bo proceeded in, heard, adjudg-' 
el, & determined in the same manner as though 
originally commenced, or prosecute! in Hie. l'urlloit'.
 aid court; and il shall be the duly of the clerk | ac | °,' V'?, k*S'» 1 "l ' ve Assembly ol W iiconsin, ol the dislricl courl al Jackson safely to traits-   -  «»- - ... ... .1.1 ..i. .u. ...... .., /> .,

mil lo lho clerk of ihe dislrct courl al Ponlo- 
l«c, the original pcrs in nil cases and .prosecu 
tions hereby or derod to be Iranslerrcd togeth 
er with a transcript ,of all orders and ether

entitled "Aif utl lo eslabbtih Ihe seal ol Gov 
ernment ol ihe Territory of W isconsin, and lo 
provide lor Hie erection of public buildings," j 
approved December thirty, «i£lileen hundred 
and ihirly-six: Provided, 1'liat ihe cummisid- 
oneis elected in pursuance ol the third section 
ol said act, (lull cause Ihe said money lo be so 
expended as lo accomplish Ihe completion or 
finishing ol laid bnildings without lurlhur ex-

all orders and 
proceeding* had thereon.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That all 
suits hereafter lo be brought in either of said 
court* nol ol a local nature, shall be brought «. in lh« courl ol Ihe dislricl where the delcndaull i*""0 l" llia United Slate*, 
resides; but if tl-ere be more than one tUilen-j APPBOVKO, June 18;h, 1838. 

(I.nit and they reside in different district!!, the      
phtinliti' limy sue in either, and send n duplt- 
ciili; writ :i^;nijiit tlie defendant, directed lo iho 

   --    -.. ...i.:..i. .i._
Ihe district

[PUBLIC No. 36.J 
AN ACT lo require Ihe judge of

courts of Eacl and \Ve»l F« nnessce lo hold
a courl al Jackson, in saiil Slale.
Uu il i-D.icliii liy ihe Senulu und HONSU ol

 ....,....'of tha other district, on which the 
pluitilill orlus rtlloniuy »h.<ll endorse H'al H>e
writ thus sent in a copy oi u * I'll siicil oiif of -, lll|Vl!, o ,-i,,e ij 11||Bl, h, ttl^ o , AlMer .: 
.h.MHStru-Uu.irlMli.."""^ CoiigrM. assembled, Tln.1 a dlslnclj 
Mid »r.U w h- n executed mid relumed in. it ,|,u United Stile* be, nnd ibe wme ,. ! 
- from wh,ch lli«y .wn*!. -hall constitute ; tglrtbl.s'icd m the wwtern d.stnci ol'

records and documenu appertaining
at Ihe place U holdihg said courl; and said
clerk shall lie entitled to ihe same foes allowed
by law lo the clerk ol llio other district ol the
State ol Mississippi, perform tho like duties,
.and be subject to thu tame liabilities and pen*
allies.

Sec. 6. And be il further enacted, That n 
marshal and dislricl attorney shilM>e appoin 
ted in Ihe northern dislricl of ihe Slate afore 
said, having ihe same duties and liabilities, in 
all respect*, a* are now poswssud by the mar*
 hall and district attorney, respectively, in the 
Statu of Mississippi; and Ihe said marshal is 
hereby required lo give Ihe same bonds thnt 
olher marshals are required lo give under ihe 
law* of tho United Stales, to be approved of 
and recorded a» now directed by law.

Sec. 7. and be it further enacled, That the 
marshal and district attorney lor the northern 
district, shall have. Ihe same salaries («es and 
compensation, a* are allowed und paid to the 
oilier marshal and district attorney for the 
Stat4of Mississippi, under lho law* of Ihe 
United Slates.

APPUOVUD, Juno, ISih, 1833.

[PUBLIC No. 34.]
AN ACT to authorize the Preiident of (he 
. United Slates l<> cause the southern bound.

ary line of the Territory of Iowa to bu as-
cciluintd and marked.
Bu it enacted by the^Senate and House of 

lU'prcseiUulivci! ol I lie United Slates ol Amer 
ica in (Wgffsf assembled, Thnt the President 
ul the Uniled plates be, and he is hereby, au- 
Uiuri/eil lo causu lo be purveyed, ascertained 
ami distinctly (narked, tl.i: southern b(Tundry 

1 lin« of the Territory of Iowa, west of Ihe Mis- 
vUiippi. river, which divides said Territory 
fi'i.m (be .'llate of Missouri 'and thai, tor thai 
Jiuqiose, he i-liall appoinl a comiiiismnnvr on 
The part uftliu United Slate*, who ("with the

- ^id of such surveyor or surveyors as may be 
neoMnry) iball unite or act in conjunction

ally on Ihe third Monday in September, al ihe 
town of J nekton, in I lie county of Aladisun, in 
said Stale.

From Use London Courl Gazolic.
  *' THE ADIEU. 

"The Imt wild word, farewell!''
farewell Loutoa. I must g«>,      

Across the deep blue *ea. 
And you will lose your cherished beau, '

Wbo knell so gracefully; 
1 h ipe you won't Ibrgcl me, dear,

Or form another lip, « 
Forgive Ihe fear, excuse tho lear,

Louisa, dear, good bye!

Each moonlight walk, each pleaiant talk
All rise ujton me now; 

I feel a paleness on my cheek,
A wanness on my brow; 

Oh! when lhal puppy, William Fox,
Lifis up his languid eye, 

Don'1 lei him in y;>ur o|>era box.
Louisa, love, good bye!

And dearest, when I'm gone away,
Pray, pray, don't play me false; 

And oh! I ho|vo and "rust you'll say
You nevei mean to waltz; 

For ollen shall I Hunk of you,
With melancholy tiigh; 

Bul pray don'l flirt with Caplain Q.
Louisa, dear, good bye!

When I am on (he boundless lea,
Forget nol how I've vowed, 

And Hunk, nweel love, thai I shall be,
Alone, though in   crowd!' 

Tho' rank and wealth and beauty woo,
And lovely lorms tie nigh; 

U|HIII my honor I'll be true,
LOUI«H, duur good bye!

The pune you wove me I will keep.
Until it's quite worn oul; 

And when I gaze upon it, weep,
But I will cease to doubt; 

To look upon your lock ol hair,
Will almost in ike me cry; 

Your lace so fair, your grace, your air,
For.ihe |a«i lime, good bye!

jfmencan jfnliquitia.—Eleven Indiun

[H tea red. to foroj I accea* to all living 
lho chtmois, and bis scare* less 

r«r. Yet loot by loot, man by man, 
mch soldiers proceed lo ascend Ibis 

i barri. r which Nature hud ervcted 
FvsHtt to limit human ambition. The view 

y, emph.ilically called 'Desolation,' 
lung i* lo be seen bul smnv and sky, 
brs for (he First Consul and his ar- 

.  ' advanced up paths hitherto pruc- 
i |i«nter*, or hem and liters a hardy 

_ (b« infanlry loaded wild their 
! lull military equipment, Ihe cavalry 
ibeir horses, I IK- musical baud playing 

| Inxu ll*JM) to time al Ihe lieatl ol Ihe regiment*, 
|s>i(l, in |ilace* ol unusunl difficulty ihe drums, 

:.a a Charge, as if to encounter ihe upposi.. 
i o< Waturo herself. Th«> arliltery, wiilioul 

couhl nol have dmiv service, were 
i lho trunk* of tree* hollowed out 

^i^r(<o«e. Each wa* dragged by a hun- 
yand the Iroo^x making il a |>oinl ul 
bring forward their gun*, accouipliih- 
fere duly, nol willi cbenrlubtes* only, 

Tua

In New Hampshire,a leparate lax of 990,- 
000 is raised lor schools, besides an annual ap- 
pruprialiun Irum a ux ou bank dock of tf 10,- 
000.

lu Vermont, more than $60,000 are raited 
for schools from a third per. cent, ux on the 
grand Int. and as much more from district 
taxes, beside* an income ol nearly $1,000 
from banks.

In Massachusetts (here are nearly 3,000 
school* suiiiiorled by publiu laxe* aud- priValu 
subscriptions.

In liosion ihe-school* contain more than 12,- 
000 children, of an expense of $200,000.'

In Rhode Island are about 700 schools, sup 
ported by a legislative "approprulion ol 610,- 
000 annually, by laxe* and privjil* *ub«crip>- 
lion*.

The Connecticut fcmd w al>out 82,000,000, 
bul fait* o* it* desired object. Children in 
ilia Slate 85,000, school* about 1600.

In Now York are more limn 9,000 schools, 
and over 600,000 children Uuglil in them.  
ScfHJol fui.d, << 1,700,000; dislnliulvd annually, 
rflOO,000; but ou UM condilion thai each to»»n

A nia mtthod of wilting BaoH «•*) aUott. 
—A man in N«w YoiHiM tojMiMed a new 
way of in«nuf«clunn»; boots and sbaW.'w'blttb 
to rtiu* |mrticularly described!

"1st. The whole lower portion, or wle and 
inaole of the bout or shoe, w made with, but 
one seam, instead oflwo, a* at hreNklj Ibtti in> 
crya*ing ihe facility and duraBllily «l the maV 
ulacture. adly. The boot* and abnernte tnutb 
more beautiful in «pfiearanr«- during' Ibeir 
whole wearng, in consequence ol (be upper 
leather being luhtad from under the foot, and 
inserted in a peculiar channel cut in lha insole, 
which prevent* (he uujier leather both from 
cracking and wh'nkling, and thai iMreasmf 
(devalue without enhancing (be- cost ef the 
article. 3dly. liy dispensing with tbs-fai*arn. 
Ihe buot or ilioe to rendered far more eeey to 
the loot, Ihu* prevraiing corn* and bunnwn*; 
and there l>eing no well requiring  oraps) to 
fill up Ibe hollow *pac*> -between Ihe *oU and 
insole, which is now occasioned by Ibe well* 
the part on whith Ihe loot re*t* do*« «ot b*« 
come irregular and uneven, nor to In* ml* so 
soon thrown out of place, aid anequidt/ W.olo, 
away." . '. >v.-. '<•'

A Woman can't ketj a &er«j. Houclt, the 
Mail Robber, that escaped from lh« Columbija 
Jail, Oliio, has been taken near Sprmgfi*W.  

IJouck'* *i*ler told a neighbor w»man,: a 
confidant of her**, lh»t he wa* concealed in the. 
house lhi« woman havmyja husband, of couvee 
told him, and be, having regard for the law*, 
communicated it to the Sheriff of the CountrV* 
thus doe* ju»lice eeture hor etwU. Huuck'ia 
only 36 year* of age-ffollowed robbing it* 
mail about two y«ars,   «

'toei

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That a,e graves have been found alSagahadoc on Hie
Kennebec river. Some of ihe skeletons weresaid district courl shall be invested with, and

exercise, all and eveiy specie* of jurisdiction. geven ... - . . . 
now exerc led by ilw district couit* of Ea.t, »'em "»''*«, »«» <°«"d m the_Brave. 

und >V esl Tennessee.
Sec. 3. And be il lurther enacted, That the

said courl shall be holden by Ihe judge of (he 
said district courls ol Easl and West Tennes 
see.

Sec. 4 And be it further enacted, Tint in 
addition to the jurisdiction hereby invested in 
said court, it be invested with the exercise of 
concurrent jurisdiction in all civil cases now 
exercised by thu circuit court* of the United 
Slates; and thai in all case* where said court 
shall exercise such jurisdiction, appeals may 
b« taken from Ihe judgments, order*, or de 
crees >l said courl lo Ihe Supreme Courl of ihe 
United Slates, in (he same manner, and uiion 
(he same conditions, as appeal* may be taken 
trom tlie circuit court*.

Sec. 5. And ht> it further enacted, That at 
the first term of said court, the judge Ihereol 
shall appoint a clerk, in manner, und u)>on 
such conditions, as like officers are required 
by law to be appointed (or the laid didrict 
court* of Enst and Well Tennessee; and that 
ihe said clerk |ierform cuch duties in regard 
lo (he proceedings, orders, judgments, and de- 
trees ol said courl, as are required by law lo 
be performed by the same officer* in the said 
district courls of Kast and West Tennekseo 

Sec. 6. And be il further enacted, That all 
laws novv in lorce regulating the emanation, 
execution, and return of Ihe process ol said 
district courts of East an'd West Tennessee 
shall, in all things, regulate the emanations 
and return of process in Ihe said district court. 

Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted, Thai 'if 
from any cautu the judge of laid court shall 
(til to attend and oj>ea court on tbe firit day

feet high. Various ulensill some of

[Prov. Jour.

LOVE-SICK POETRY.
I sing her praise in poelry lor her at morn 

und eve ,
I cries whole pint* of bitter fesrs, and wipe* 

(hem with my ilevt-!

pre'ly objocl in Ihn landscape i* 
ilislanl browsing cow," observed John S

Jiixces, and harnessed U|ioit backs ol 
>wrcommuted lo ibe soldier1*, who re- 
<«jnch oilier in the task of bearing them 

s, und the aiumunition wi* Iraas' 
ll.e same manner. While one half 

ldier« were thus engaged, the other* 
were obliged lo carry the musket*, cartridge 
boxes, knapsacks, ihe provision of their com 
rades. Kach man so loaded wa* calculated IP 
 evenly pound*' weight, up icy precipice* 
whema man totally without incumbrance* 
could ascend but "lowly. Probably no troop* 
save ihe French could huve endured ihe la« 
ligue ol such a march; and no oilter general 
bul Bounaparle would have veulurad lo re 
quire il al (heir hands.

He *ei oul a considerable time after the 
march had begun, alone, excepting his guide. 
He is described by Ihe Swiss peasant who al- 
lended him in lhal capacity, a* wearing hi* 
utuul umple dress, t grey lurtoul, and three 
cornered hat, Hu Iravellud in silence, save a 
few short und hatly questions about lha coun 
try addre«*cd lo hi* guide from lime lo lim«v - 
When iliewt were ansiverod, he relapsed'into 
silence. There was a gloom on his brow, cor 
responding with the weather, which was wet 
ami dismal. Hi* countenance acquired du 
ring hi* Eastern campaigns, a swarthy com 
plexion, which added lo hi* nalural severe 
gravity, lhal Ihe Swiss peaunt who guided 
him felt lear as he looked U|HUI him. Occa 
sionally his route was stopl by some tempora 
ry obstacle occasioned by a twit ol Ihe artillery 
or baggage; his command* (in such occasions 
were imremptorily given, and instantly obey 
ed, bis very look Deeming enough to tileuce all 
objection, und remove every difficulty.

The army now arrived al thai nmgular con 
vent, where, wilh courage equal lo (heir own, 
but flowing from a higher source, the monk* 
of St. Beruard have fixed their dwellings a- 
mung tbe everlasting snows, thai they may af 
ford succour and hospitality lo ihe forlorn 
traveller* in those dreadful waste*. Hitherto, 
the soldiers hud no refreshment -*ave when 
Ibey djipl a morsel of biscuil amongst Ihe snow. 
The good father* ol Ihe convent, who possess 
considerable magazines of provisions, dislribu- 
lextbread and cheese, and a cup' ol wine lo 
each soldier a* he pained, which was more ac 
ceptable in their situation, than, according lo 
one who shared their laligues would have been 
ibe gold ol Mexico.

The descent on tho other fide of mount St. 
Bernard was u* difficult to- Ha infantry a* ibe 
iscenl had been, and still more so lo Ihe ca> 
valry. Il wa*, however, accomplished with 
out any material lost, and Ihe ariuy look up 
their quarter* al night, after having marched 
lourteen French league*. The next morning, 
on the 16th of May, ibe vanguard look posses 
sion of Aosts, a village ol Piedmont, from 
which extend* Ihe valley of Ihe lame name, 
watered by ihe river Uorea,   country plea 
sant in itself, bul rendered delightful by il* 
contrast willii ibe horror* which had been fell 
behind.

Thus watachioved the celebrated passage 
of Mount Si. Bernard, on the particulars of 

have dwelt Ihe mure willingly, al

yon 
Smith

lo 1'eler Brown, as Ihey jogged quietly along 
in company.

"Cow!" exclaimed Brown, "why man, (ba( 
is a hog "

 'A hog! well, maybe it is a hog;" replied 
Smith, "you know 1 am not learned in geogru- 
P*y!" ____

Sfn invitation.—Say, nigga,cumand hah 
de pleasure oh a dinin w id your mo* humble 
icrbent, wod'l you, heh!' .rw_._ ^

" Wy, lock here,Sam I'se nol particular in j though a* a milituiy operation of importance, 
my losiashuns bul I wish to know fu» belorej ih«y do nol involve Ihe unwearied delaiU of hu-
I vail myself ob your perlile iinpliroashun, 
whar you hab yor loiljin*."

 'No difference, nigger, whar I lodge. I 
don't ix you lo »leep wid me bul only lo eal 
dinner in a greeablo sociumbiliiy."

The following eloquent speech was made 
not long sine*, by a young limb of HUckstone 
lo a courl and jury in one of ihe easier n coun 
ties of New Y»rk.

"May the courl please, gentlemen of Iho ----- -

man slaughter, 
replete.

with which   llio narrative is

TUB
Hap.iinM* seems lo have fixed her teat in 

rur«l acenes. The'spacious hall, the *|i lend id 
equipage, and pump of court* do not soothe 
and entertain (he mind ol mnu In any degree 
like the verdant plain, Ilia enamelled mead; 
lh« fragrant grove, melodious birds, Ih* sporta

J"''y. 
lury ola 
neu like i

"heVlef.nda,,t in ihis'cau^. will, all ttt.' ol NMI*. the aiur« *ky. »nd the .iarry hou*

"** ****** • in

r«i*e.l»v tax, or.yUmrwuu>» ntavli ae tney re- 

New Jersey ha*a fund of 8243,000, and in 
annual income ot $22,000.

In Pennsylvania, during Ibe last yeai, more 
than 250,000 children, oul of 400,000, wore 
destitute ol school insiruclion.

Delaware has a school fund of 870,000.
Maryland has a fund of 976,000, aud an 

income Jbr schools from Ihe bunks, which i* 
divided between ihe several counties.

Virginia hi* a fund of $1,533,000, Ihe in 
come divided among (he counties according to 
the white population, and appropriated to pay 
ing the tuition of poor children generally at 
tending private echooU.

North Carolina ha* a fund ol $70,000 de 
signed lor common *chool*.

South Carolina appropriate* 844,000 annu 
ally to free schools.

Georgia ha* u fund of 9500,000, and more 
Ihan 700 common schools.

Alabama, and most of all (lie western and 
southwestern slates, are divided into townships, 
*tx miles square, and each township into arc/- 
lion* one mile square, wilh (me soc'lion, thtf 
sixteenth appropriated to educalioo.

ha* a fund of 8280,000, bul it i* 
not avai'able until il amount* lo 0500,000.

The Legislature of Louisiana grants to 
each parish, or county, in lhal stale, 
(or each voter,

ETYMOLOGY OF THE NAMES OF 
COUNTRIES.

The following countries were named by the 
Phoenicians, the greatest commercial people 
in the ancient \voiM. These names in Ihe 
Phoenician language, signify something char 
acteristic of the places they designate.

Europe signifies a country of while com* 
plexiun so named .because the inhabitant 
there were of a lighter complexion than (hose 
of either Asfaor Alrica.

Asia lignifie* between, or in the middle  
from Ihe tact that Ihe geographer* placed il be 
tween Europe and Alrica.

Alrica signifies the land ol corn, or ears. It 
was celebrated lor ils abundance ol corn, and 
all sort* ol giflin.

Siberia lignifie* thirsty or dry very cha« 
racteridic of Ihe country.

Spain, a country ol rabbit* or conie*. This 
country was once so infested w-ifh these am. 
mal* lhal Ibey aued, Augustus for an army lo 
destroy them.

Italy, a country of pilch from ils yield ing 
great quantities ul black pilch.

Calabria also for Ihe same reason.
Gaul, modern France, lignifie* yeljow hair 

ed, a* yellow hair characterized i|* (jrsl inha 
bitants.

The English of Caledonia to a high hill.-n 
This wa* a rugged mounlainous .province in 
Scotland.

liibernia i* utmo*t;or lust habitation, for 
beyond (his, westward, the Phoenician* never 
extended their voyage*.   .

Britain, (be country of tin a* there were 
great quantiiwi* oi lend and lin frmnd on (he 
adjacenl island*. Tho Greek* called il Al 
bion, which signifies in the Phi»nicia» tongue, 
either while or high mountain*, fropi the 
whiteness of it* shore*, or the higU rock* on 
the Western coast.

Corsica, ligniflet a woody place. >
Sardinia (ignitie* the footstep of man, which 

It resembles.
Syracuse tignifle* bad savor, called so from 

Iho unwholesome marsh upon which it Hood.
Rhodes, surpents or dragons, which il pro* 

dnced in abundance. ,,, , . ,  
Sicilv, the counlry ol grape*. ...''.-.... i 

  Scylla.the whiilpoolol destruction.
Charybdis, Ihe holds of destruction. . '
Etna signifies furnace, or dark or smoky.
IV above wire gathered from & very an-J 

otenl hwloT)- ol DriUut. '

Co*T or COPHT. A civil actinn wwtrM 
Hi Springfield, Man last work, which occU- 
niad ihe lim« of tho court Irum Monday until 
Thursdjy Bfternoon. Tbe subject of liilgation 
waiarow, worth, perh*|M,-990. It ha* been 
tried savaral lima*, and UM co*t of carrying it

A HEW CAROO The (learner Cere*, ar 
rived yesterday from Opetousaij brought eight 
boxes uf live alligator*, all intended for tbe 
St. Louis market. The owner ha* been en. 
gained for the lust three moalb* fishing fa* 
Ihese "t-rilter*" and bet met with great eve* 
COM. A* a (ample, one measured fiffee* toft.
 N*. OrUsn* Picayune.

  MHM   '   " ' " \ * ' 'From the Globe.' '"' ; '"" «"" '•'; 
THE SPIRIT OF THE BLAG*, '

COCKADE REVIVED. 
In '98 the temporary triumph of the taon«t. 

archi-l principle had infatuated tbe Federal 
party wilh hope* ol trampling under torn the 
Deim-cMC)- Ihe farming and pmducinf elate* 
e*. The Cities of Ihe Union paraded tegion* of 
the trafficking sjiecuhiling gentry, who, togcw 
llxjr with their retainer*, und-rtook to frbwn 
down free principle*, and'drive tb'irMppoc* 
lers into disgrace. Mr. JamrKMOH nautne 
Koi!iie'( March played urider hi* window*  
ihe Republican member* ol Conjre** were 
insulted as they walked Iho slreel*»6f Phila 
delphia, and the public I heal re* wereweorted 
(o by (he (rained bands for the (rtirpbee of of. 
fering (hem indignilie*. We bad fimMar 
scenes enacted in thi* city and New .Yelk, on 
the success oi (he great Bank and il< eateilitt* 
in that ciiy. Svoifev came out whb u »N 
liclu, in which tlie old hereditary doctrine*Ol 
the monarchy men of 1798 were boldly i 
ed and commanded in the leading 
press; and bare, at (be Mat oTGovl 
we hud (h* oulragea of tbe old Philadelphia 
black cockade mob* renewed. The window* 
of Ihe Sucraiury of Stale were broke*) alter 
midnight, by (lie rfiecharve* of cannoA, and hi* 
family annoyed and insulted with Ibe netoe of 
horns, drum*, rattle*, and every instrument of 
dixconunce that could lie procured. Tba Se 
cretary of Ih* Treasury and Ine Ptwtoofaster 
General were treated in the same ehamelul 
manner On that occasion, however,-tbe feel 
ings ol Ihe Chief MagMtiale were respected, 
and he w*s spaied tbe iinflic'iion 'of what tin 
Naiional Intelligent*r (the recorder; ol the 
nocturnal exploit* of lie Iriendat called tbe 
"caltilkumpian" visltadoa..; But the vote of 
yesterday on Mr. BcOHAVAIl'o propoeition 
for a special dupoeite, we* coMidered eucfa a 
voclory for tbe Uniled Stale* Bank party, and 
the cause of Mesar*. Clay and Webeter, 
thai Ihe partisans of Ihflee leedere reeohred In
•iKnalice itjby an insult to tbe CbaW Maf i*> 
lra)e bimseil. For Ibu pur|>ose, lNm*pare(H-e* 
were provided, oneacoffln, lettered "SUB- 
TAEASUKY," •urrounded with lampr.ano> 
liter a quadrangular Iransuarency, Mcrrbed 
"GLOMY ENOUGH,'- ".Foi.u>wiir«>»*iiai
rOOTBTIiM." "DoW* Wit*! 'TH«"lloi(-.
•Tea," tic, and with marshal* mounted on 
borselNKk, armedeejp a-jn<, wilh negraeafor 
musictons, with palUbearera and etaadateW 
bearer*, and with the illuminated eoeta. etc.
• long uroMMion, comfNeed of WUire, aa Ibey 
called lhem*elve*. paraded round Iha-Preai- 
denl* square, plaving tbe Deed Mart*. Froen 
ihe President'* (bey nianAad dewn UM Area-
ue In Ihe bridga on tb* Tibar, wbswsj a Drug. 
gilt of the city, pttformwf in mocksjrjr a t«- 
ligioui service, committed the fofln to UM ca- 
nal. It was quiu chataciarwtlc that tUcHy 
ol Waahinglon should clo*s) (his procaadMg, 
marked with, iiuull (P. thai Ut* and ptntant 
Pr*«Hl«nia, by making tbtrjul dsMOMlritbi 

I of it on the canal * {white waarktMrbieb Mnk 
l-llwt city imdem Iwid ol d*M, and IMS*) wnkb 

il bad bMo relivrrd thmtfn In* liberal r*. 
coranienilation and powerful infliMM* oi tfa*. 
JACKBO*. Thair act of incralitud* «M«S*r> 
lainly verr  pprooriately  oTtraalMd 6jr ssxik* 
ing a aoUV«ry tjf tbtmmnMnin af fsjUsjisav



m.

S;"-.

I

Frem the Frederick Citizen.

1Wfcin we'end'eavouring to induce (be 
ve that the geMral Admini*tra- 

' the,«urplus risVenoe of.1be 
J are no\» lading, the foundation 
ublic debt. _Tn (act lhat_bjrjj» 

tiittiAsbmg anolner -emis- 
ilon o? Treasury notes to the amount of ten 
millions nf dollars that they have incurred 
debt of twenty millions of dollar*, which they 
h»T»-»-swsrtJ«We, -h«ntrr«>qmi«K '^flrWiort 
statement of lads will, suffice Jo prove tho ut 
ter ialsjQr.ef tfie charges 10 gravely allcdged 
against the admmietration, by these Whig 
FedeaOiatSj a.nd.srt rturiannc Ttnte: snow' th«t 
they endeavor lo gain the people to their sup 
port, by dece»»!ni;, .end. imposing (>h them,' 
the gfoaaost misrepreaentalipni and the foulest

mendmenl,restricting the expenditure within! MS 
Ihe current year lo one half ot the amounts j 

ropriated by the hjlL. Tta.W^»ii4._..
tf.-,r- • • --—•. . -*..;„»>-»••!. iMM-g-fg»I/T ——iTi1i¥ 

lion and a half ol dollar*.
The new Harbor Bill (that is, the bill 

leg appropriations for-new work* ol this da*. 
cription) hriled-attogortrtr, trotn 'the want "'ol

a'MiU . 
The' Fortification Bill.— The annual bill of 

appropriation! toward! completing fortifica 
tions pasted both House*.

-MB*
7*:-

from u«, will rather increase instead of di- 
UuifitaJn Talbot..

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY IT,

i therefore ley the foHowing statement In 
retain to Ihia. matter betare our readers in or- 

l they'may themselves be the judge* of
.tbeMnrlh or falsity-oUhe charge* allegwl by 
1 he-opponents of jibe general administration, 
"ad in conclusion we will- examine the,condi>- 
ilon-el'oui'own sfate for -the.-purpoM~nl ihow- 
*~ bir the recklessness ami profligacy oT1

. * .. *m. . f mm a  > ?.__ <?  

—'ThM 'great
appropriations to tlio nmout of 

two or three millions of dollars, finally passed 
both Houses.
...JVttn JW*/S**JW/>— The biJHojc Jhn_re- 
rhrssioh bfOuties oh (lie • importation of goods 
destroyed .by the. great fire in the city of New 
York las passed both Houses, and w ilh tbe 
proceeding, may be considered a law.

Officers of tht Cuftoms.— iA proviso lias 
been passed lor the benefit of those officers, ol 
the'Cusloms whose compensation fell short by 
the ^pernlion ol the act of Congress of the

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NO1 
 -. ._ -^ ...INATION. - . %

FOR OOVERNOR, i

OF ANN'S.
Day of Election, First Wednesday in (

the. Slate of Maryland itself is
. - - .

Tji<i-follow ing are the resources of the Gov- 
nraairt 
QJLdepaiiie, with the. Slate 928,000,000.with the Stale 

_ . . i.which 
.Ifcp government.!** ex* 
tended the lime, in order 
to lelieve the merchant*, 

Due Irom the de|K»ite hankl 
. la> i>aicb44rDe,wa's given, 

•». bf ithe government, payable 
January-next,. ..-..; 

- - t - - r

fi? this must be added <hs 
amount of revenue for Ihe 
prnaenlyear, pot included a- • 
bovet 4rixi Irom Und and cus-

year 1B32.
TV 3/mnc J&'junrfqrj.  A provision ba» 

been made lor indemnifying the Slate of 
.Mivine for expenies incurrei1 in consequence 
of (he imprisonment of Metsrn. Greely and 
Baker by tho British authorities ol New 
Brunswick; - . .  

provisions to the following effect hare also 
been made in several enactments, viz:

For the expense ol oul.fij of the New Mints 
for the coinage of silver.

For the expenses incurred by the erection of

United Stales Bank, bond, 
Balance in (lie Treasury on 

January 1, 1838,
notes aull>onxed 

act «f Congress of

8,000,000

6,411,364

939,411,364

15,500.000
3,900,000

10,000,000

the Territory'<if Iowa.
For ihe ex|>enM;s of the Orphans' and Crimi 

nal Courts for Ihe District of Columbia.
For I lie investment m Slate funds ol the a- 

mounl of proceedsM. Ib«-Smi4lisonian legacy, 
until Congress shall think p.roper to appropri 
ate it to the purposes for which it was devis 
ed. , -, - -

For the expense ol standard balances to be Or lnil j ornc]e 
furnished for the use oi the several Stales by 4 _ . ' . 
Mr. Hass^er. . I But to the point:

For carrying on the Public Buildings in 
Washington lor the current year.

For the expense ol carrying into effect Mr.

ft> We are indebted lo the politeness ol 
llon.J. A. Pearce for a very valuable | 
luc document on Ihe "commerce and navlj 
lion" ol the U. Stales.

ft}*-With much reluctance we take 
pen to repel the wanton and malevolent 
made upon Ihe friends of Ihe General A 
is! rat ion in this county, by that rece 
political depravity, generally known as 
"Easlon Gazette." The very dainly 
sions.which -il uses, wtpass unnoticed, for

TUB GRRAT REGULATOR REOULATKD. 
—We staled in our last that a mnjorily of the 
Philadelphia Banks were in favor of an curly 
resumption of specie payments, but Mr. Bid- 
die and some two or three institutions whose 

i and bodies (we beg pardon, corporations 
have neither bodies to be kicked—nor souls to 
lie damned) were in the hands of the great 

trader*' op|ioscd tho course recommended.— 
The people, whoso patience bos been nearly ex 
hausted by humbug letters Irom Biddle to A- 
dams, containing promise after promise to re 
sume, but all of which he has redeemed just as 
he lial his "promises to pay"—not at all— 
growing clamorous, and his excellency, Gov. 
Ritner, finding the course ol Biddle and his 
immediate satellites too glaringly ridiculous 
for further countenance, issued his proclama 
tion os) the 10th ol July intt., through which 
he demands Ihe banks ol Pennsylvania to RE 
SUME SPECIE PAYMKPTTS ON OR DEFORF! 
THE THIRTEENTH DAY OP AlTOUST KKXT.-
Thus will be removed every obstacle to n ge 
neral and early resumption by the Blinks.

mpudence comes not from die par!) (o whic'i 
we are attached; for if it did wo should think 
it doubly ominoui ominous of deloiil and if 
not defeated ominous ol the triumph ol rankest
Aristocracy over tha good bid Democratic 
rights inherited from our patriotic fathers!

can strike no one with surprise wliojs  Mil
acquainted' with the source from whenc 
emanate.' In point of fact, we pronounc 
entire article a lissnie of falsehoods from 1 
ning lo end, without even Ihe redeeming^ 
ity of decency io.recoromeiid.it lo Ihe fai 

| notice of the most bigotlcd of the won

That veritable prjij

$67,711,364
_.-.-• o

appropriations lor 
the jtfsr }837, e-
nooet l«. . 816,000,000

Neajr eppropria- 
tioej*. foe. tbe year 
ISSSj-erdinary. Jk
extraordinary, 26,000,000——————* 

-• -.- 8*2,000,000 
Leavipg an excess .- • • •

ot,|*MMof 15,000,000 
m fha.k*B4*- of- the government, witlr>ut in 
cluding .-the amount ol bonds of Ihe United 
Slate*-Bank; falling due alter the present year. 

The United Slate* government were com- 
peUed4o issue trea'sury notes, not from the ex 
travagance pi the administration, but from 
their indulgence to Ihe deposite Banks and 
Merchant*, wb° wer* unable to pay immedi 
ately tbe amounts due by them -to the United 
Slates. But for this indulgence there would 
benooeccMily for Ibe Executive branch ol 
the government, requiring an act lo authorize 
them Co" IMU8 these notes lor a limited amount 
and a short period.

There M also an attempt made to deceive 
the public, in regard to the amount ol the»e jnsJHHftypoies m crrcuranon/woicn aemanui 
refutation. The opponents of Hie admmlslra. 
lion, endeavour to impress upon the mind ol 
the public, that the whole ten million author 
ized to be issued br the act ol the extra ses- 
lion,*are-yet in circulation, and unredeemed— 
and that when the tea millions authorised by 
tbe act, of the present session, shall hav« been 
ismed, there will be In circulation twenty. 

• million! ol -unreileemable Treasury1 notes.— 
Thia is-boldly proclaimed by the- opposition 
presael, and here again a simple statement ol 
|acta, will prove the unblushing falsehoods, 
circulated to deceive the people.

By the act Which authorized the Secretary 
of the Treasury, to issue these notes the col-
lectors were cotuuelled |o receive them in all 
payment! to the Government, and forbidden to 
re-iseue Ibero. In coni«quence of this reslric- 
lioa i^apt«aredat the time when a new issue 
wai eranted lUal there bad been issued

  89,600,000
Of which' 95,600,000 

bad been paid into tUeTrea. 
wry, kaving ID circulation 
oaly / 94,000,000 
at !lx OBillions less than tbe Lucifer presses, 
insjet pro, in I!M lian-'s of the people. So much 
lot the truth ol the asserlums which are daily 
foured into the, cars, ol the people by these 
Veritable organa.*

A« this article is already long we will post 
pone our examination of the condition ol the 
weal concerns ol our .own Slate until next

Strgea»l't resolution calling for information, 
to be collected during the recess 'concerning 
steamboat-boiler explosion*.

To extend the'time lor iijuing and locating 
Virginia Military Land Warrants. [Not the 
scrip bill: that bill fell thiough

To delrty Ihe exper.se (16,QOO) of erecting 
a new Court-House lor-the county of Alexan 
dria, in the District of Columbia.

To authorize the sale ol Ihe lands reserved 
from sale on the borders -ol the Erie and 
W abash Canal.

For the, .settlement of the claims-of the 
Slate oT New York lor expenses incurred lor 
militia services during Ihe late disturbances on 
the northern frontier ol that Slate.  Nat. In 
telligencer.

From the 'National Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, July 10.

CONGRESS.—The two Houses of Con 
gress adjourned yeaterday, at 12 o'clock, hav 
ing completed nil the business which it was 
possible tor them lo complete, but leaving un 
finished and defunct upon the tables at least 
one hall of all the business prepared for their 
action.

Ol the nature of Ihe business before' Con- 
grese, neglected or pretermitled, or, at any 
rale, not finished, we shall probably give an 

nt at greater leisure. There are some 
reports and resolution-, also, which enter into 
the proceeding! of the House of 
urea tor %iw inn two days, tir 
count haa yet to be given.

Ol Ihe occurrence! of Saturday, not yet no 
ticed, the two following are the most conse 
quential.

THE UNITED STATES AND
MEXICO.

Mr. HOWARD, from the Committee on For 
eign RelaliotkS, made a report on Saturday 
last in the iioun ol Representatives, upon the 
Message ol tbe President ol the United Stales 
at tbe commencement'of the session, and tlm 
several subsequent-.Message* -on the subject of 
our relations with MKXICO. Il is due lo Ihe 
gravity ol the subjecl that this re|K>rl, with a

cswys:
"We see Wife squad* of them nightlyj 

Iherrd together, concocting plans and sch

09-The trial ol Wm. Stewart, airaignedon 
suspicion of murdering his father, has been 
postponed until Ibe fall term ol Baltimore city 
Court.

of operation. We learn from a gentleman^al 
the vile and infamous, calumny against Dl 
M. Jenkms, the Examiner General of tin 
Shorn, was gotten up at one of these said i 
cuses. Which said calumny may be set d 
as a fair specimen ot the future product* e 
same filthy source. The author* of tKis-J 
falsehood have had neither the decencyJna 
liteness lo publish Ihe card of ihe Dr., 
'ing the whole statement; nor even to  _ 
the fact that he denied it. Their puruanAlo 
prevent Ihe correction from meeting the eves 
of their readers."

We quote nearly the entire article 11 
for the benefit of the Examiner Generel£as 
for purposes of comment, and will as b; 
as possible, strip it of its deceptious pli 
and show it up in its naked deformity. 
as regards (be "little squads" that nig 
(her together, we give it a flat denial, 
for proof lo sustain any such asse 
Touching the gentleman's (?) inform 
we as promptly deny what he kas coromi 
ltd (if il ever were communicated) and 
nounce it also totally destitute of truth; 
unless the writer lor the Gazette can 
pate himself by giving some tangible 
for the broad assertion, we will as prom

the minority Governor of Penn 
sylvania, is biinging down the screws of pro 
scription, finding bow successfully his friend 
Biddle has applied -them in money matters, 
and his minions are busily engaged in execu- 
tjng his orders. Read Nicholas Springer's 
card in another column of our paper, and then 
ask yourself, do we Jive in a lice government? 
 No! say the Whigs, "free suffrage is a 
curse to any people."

DESTRUCTIVE Finns.—Tho cxlensive 
Steam-engine manufactory of Mr. Jno. Ree- 
der, situated on the south side of the basin in 
Baltimore was last week destroyed by fire.— 
On Wednesday night last, a fire broke out in 
Ihe engine house, at Ihe dc|>ol of the Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail Road 
Company, at Canton, near Baltimore, about 
12 o'clock, which destroyed tbe building, anil 
two of the locomotive engines entirely, and 
another partially. Loss estimated at about 
820,000, most.of ivbicb, it is suppomd was in 
sured.

CALVERT COUNTY.—The following tick 
et will be supported by the Democratic Re 
publicans of Calvert county:—

For Senator John Parran.
For House oi Delegates—Daniel Kent, Jus. 

G. Alnul, Locbie L. Weems.

E. S. RAIL ROAD. We with great plea 
sure insert in our columns to-d.iy the remarks 
of the Princess Ann Froo Pro^s, in reply lo 
some cursory observations made by us on the 
3d. inst. in relation lo the expenditures of this 
company. II we unintentionally done injus 
tice, we cheerfully publish the very satisfacto 
ry remarks of Ihe Press, dial any unfavorable 
impression grow ing out of what we then fnink- 
ly observed, may bo timely checked.

(0-We have just seen some remarks Irom 
I lie pen ol tlie unuiilly correct Editor of the 
Eiifllon Whig tluit liuve nil her surprised us, 
and as lliey seem of nitliera cursory character 

I we chilli not cndcivnr lo notirc llicin with 
much lormnlily. We are nine lie knows us 
loo well lo suppose for a moment (lint \vi> 
would not join him heart and hand in ferret- 
tin); out real abuses in nny department of our 
State Administration, hut on this occasion 
wo think'li?' shews liimsclf misinformed. He 
H«U» "\vhelhnr tho Treasurer ol the Eastern 
S. R. R. Company has «ver mnde any official 
icport in (lie public, showing the manner in 
which the $22,000 placet! in his hands lor dis- 
biir*ement Imvo been expended," &c The 1 
Editor of Ihe Easton paper is entirely mistak 
en in regard In the amount nf money placed in 
Ilie Treasurer's Immls I unload ot 822,000, 
the Slate has only puid 810,0(10 of the million 
appropriated and ihe private stockholders 
$2,500. A |Rirt of lliit turn hns been ac 
counted for in the first annual report of the 
Directors ol the E. S. R. R. Company lo the 
stockholders of said compnny on the 4th Dec. 
1837, which report was mnde public through 
the column!) ol this Press, and nUo by the cir 
culation ol extra copies. It lie "has not seen 
any such expose" it is certainly nut the fault 
of the officers of the Company, nor of any one 
concerned with it. We doubt not thcTrensu 
rer will be prepirctl to make his report in due 
season. As lo iho pny ol the officers of the 
Compnny, at now organized, wo cun inform 
him us follows we believe their salaries art 
less Ihnn tho»o of the officers ol any nimilar 
company in the United Stales Tli« President 
is lo receive g 1,000 per annum; tlm Secretary 
8600; Ihe Treasurer #500, and the Commissi 
oners 82 per day when on duty the latter, 
however,we are toll), tins, not been definitely 
fixed.

Federal Crtcd.—Tl\a Federal parly 
"Ikriven best" in limes ol di*!rem and panic. 
Such is the Whig creed. On oil occasion! 
they manifest their opposition In a sound specie 
currency among the people; they are deter 
mined, to keep up the shinplcsler tystcm, if 
possible, till tho October election, ai they 
hope lo thrive best by it. Lei this be remem 
bered by the people! Phil Times.

Pncalf Bankiiig.—We understand thai Ihe 
85,000,000 Bank which Us been projected 
here under the Gcnernl Banking Law 
is soon lo_go into operation, and that I. W. 
OlcotI, Esq. ol Albany, has been chosen Ptf»- 
idenl mid ncceplad the appointment. JV. Y. 
Jour. Com.

The Presilient of Iho United Slalm, it is 
said, intends ibis summer lo visit the White 
Snlphnr Springs and other watering places ol 
good repute in the AJirglianies. Alexandria 
G'aztlle.

• Tho Hon. Jole Parker, has been nomina 
ted by the Governor and Council ol New 
Hampshire, for the office of Chief Justice; 
and Leonard Wilcox, Esq lor Associate Jus 
tice.

Tho Queen of England was 19 year* of age 
on Ihe 24lh of Way.

The citizens of Louisville, (Ky.) ore nn '|| 
vcd lo subscribe lour hundred thousand dol'J^ 
to light their city with gas.

A. F. Shriver, E?q. has been nominated by 
the Whig Convention of Car roll County, its a 
candidate to represent that county in thv Stale 
Senate, in place of E. Drown, Esq. resigned.

The Bank of Tennessee, we understand, 
will commence discounting about IheSlhof 
next month. The paper issued by it will bo 
made payable at the end ol twelve months.

The supreme Court of Alabama hns decided 
that the law requiring Councillors and Attor 
neys at law, before entering upon thc-praclice 
ol their profession, In lake an onfh apiinsl 
duelling is unconstitutional 4  jVasApti/e Union.

There is n general shout of triumph through 
the Whi;j ranks at (lie result of the iale vote 
on the Treasury lull. It is premature. They 
hnve ycl another |K>wer lo contend with   the 
people—before they rnn moke M permanent 
record, that the [rovernnianl of the country it 
subdued by the fiankt.  Charleston Mercury.

•The iollowin? report of ; the Secretary of 
tbe Treasury, shows that on the first ol the 
praeent month, (June,) the entire ten million 
authorized by ihe act ot Oct. 12, 1838, had 
been issued, but that the amount then out 
standing was only four millions.

OFFICIAL— TREASURY NOTES. 
Tffawry Department, 

. . June 1, 1838. 
The whole amount of -Treaiury notes, au

thorised by the act. of 12th of October
1837, ha! been usued by Ihe Treasurer,
viz:— - 910,000,000 

Ol that -amount there, has . • •
been returned to.rfhe
Treasury, lor dujiei &, - k
lanils, and ia payment
of debts to the V oiled • ' •
Slates, about , v.. _,..... 96,000,000

.  .    Uatlng. 94,000,000
The Treaiury notes issued up- 4o. this day 

.under tbe provisions of t lie .act of 21st M«y 
1838, amount to 9000 JOt,2Q.

LE.VI WOODBURY, 
Treaiury

ftF CON:FINAL *

Suppltmentarj JtnK$ Bill has become 
• law, w iih the same provisjoni, neither more 
nor lees as: were 
it wea firat mtr«

,
published iit this paper when 
lu<»d into the Senate. A-n

•pprapriation (9760,000) has also Iveen made 
to stufray expenditures during- the current year 
under tbe new Army. Bilk- ° -

n» «aepr«M Jfalte^^^be: Post Rosfl Dill 
peeMd.bvth House*, aHer striking out the 
eection- •which rfirectexi the «66litjon p? the 
Kxpress M«ili. These* CM Bf-%111 -of course 
oanlaBwe for another y«ar/-«rtle«!^hB Posttnas- 
ter General hjmatb iharKbMer-otntrwise.

n* OaH>pr BMr-Ttfr impottimt '-'till.
•nakhH;.appraprial«im««0r«^iflnum^ the cbn- 
etructkiii otiticn bnakwaterfirhartlor^ && as 
ham been •Ireedr co(nm*nVedi --fiirtri 
botk Heuie»oir ;

minority report by Mr. CUHHIKO. one of Ihe 
members of lh« committee should be publish 
ed in this paper, at Urge, as early as practi 
cable; and this shall bo done. Meanwhile, we 
are enabled to state, from a hasty look at Ihe 
report, t'ml the committee incline to consider 
Ihe conduct of the Mexican Government to 
have been less direct, in reference to Ihe pro 
posed mediation, than it consistent with fair 
ness of purpose, but do not consider any le 
gislative action necessary on Ihe subject nt 
tbe present moment, and therefore retrain fiom 
recommending any.

Mr. CusHiso is of opinion that the offer 
by MEXICO to submit to arbitration has 
been made in good laith, and with honed in- 
lent, but at the same time, il it should apjiear 
otherwise, ho would be as prompt as any other 
member to resent a different puri>ose on the 
part of MEXICO, should such purpose be 
made evident.

From the Lancaster Intelligencer. 
TO THE PUBLIC.

ANOTHER BRBJAMIir BHECKI.c's CASE 
OP PROSCRIPTION.

On Saturday last, I was discharged from 
the employment of the slate, as a fireman on 
Ihe engine Montgomery, running between 
Columbia and Philadelphia. I have reason to 
know that my conduct, during the lime of 
employment, wns not of an exceptionable cha 
racter; and 1 refer to those engaged with me, 
whether or no I performed my duly. It is 
true I am a Democrat—consequently a Por 
ter man. I know that we lite in a free coun 
try; and I thought that every man had a right 
lo express hit own opinion, without being an 
object of persecution and oppression. Al 
though m the wrvicaol the state, 1 could not 
forget that my principle* were the same, and 
that nothing should change them. I may Jiave 
avowed thin, but I do not recollec'; at least I 
did not beliuve it wai criminal to speak as I 
thought. On Saturday last J was discharged 
I had 4>een discharged before, but was re-en 
gaged kgam. When I inquired the reason for 
my discharge, 1 was told that I had been 
speaking in favour of David R. Porter, am 
that; on this account, my service! wore n, 
longer needed. I make this plain statement lo 
the public—not for any political effect—bu 
lor Ibe purpose of showing how I have been 
persecuted for holding honest opinions. I am 
a poor man, but I am a Democrat, and it wil 
require more than such oppressions as this I 
change me. . ' ' 

NICHOLAS SPRINGER.

ICjTBiddle miswri a figure most handsome 
ly when-his agents'attempted to run up ex 
change with the |>o|»rs of producing a re.shir 
nfent of specie to Europe. There never was 
greater failure. Sterling'bills for tlm "Greui 
Western," we notice went off at 8J. Th 
•doer not much look like lending bock Ih 
tpecle-lhis country lias been aVjargely receiv ing;. •'"'

hood , la call il by no harder name, upon him 
It must rest somewhere, and it should be fas 
tened where it legitimately beltings, that hon 
est and respectable men may henceforward 
loathe and detest its author. Nothing should 
shield him from the treatment which he de 
serves—no not even hi* gray hairs!

A word or two tor the " Examiner Gener 
al" & we are done. For the first lime we have 
learnt that a respectable cl'.izen—a tax-payer 
too—has not the right to avail himself of the 
columns of a newspaper to ask a question ol a 
public officer, common in Ihe mouth of nearly 
ever y one. Was ilnot a very general rumor 
here at least, though report says elsewhere 
that the sum of 8800 had been, or was to be 
paid, to the Examiner General, in addition to

There w'na but one death In (he city ol Uth- 
cinnati during the week ending on the 4lh 
inst. and that of an infant of 14 months old.

Clayton, the great western aeronaut, made a 
balloon ascension, on the 4th inst. from Cin 
cinnati, taking u;i with him a married lady.   
Nothing had been heard of the aerial iravellcrs 
up to the 6lh inst.

09- The Mayor ol Charleston, in his official

From tho Dorchester Aurora. 
Mn. STEEL E If any evidence wcr« want 

ing to convince u«, that the Whig! generally 
hnve nol been, and are nol iho cordial friends 
of Reform, the fact of Mr. Steelu being nom 
inated by 11.at party, as their candidate for 
Governor, would be sufficient. Il is n little 
singular that the very first candidate for the 
highest office in tho State, regularly brought 
out by them to be voted lor under the Reform 
Constitution, should bo an individual hereto 
fore inflexibly und uncompromisingly opposed 
(o the Reformation efl'cclud. It is well known 
hero, anil cannot be denied, that Mr. Stoule, 
in (lie various RjKiechc-i lie has from time to 
lime made in this rounly, .when a candidate 
as elector of Semite, and also lor the House of 
Delegates, has most bitterly opposed the 
change* which have been effected.'* our Rol- 
tcn Borough Constitution. He was opposed 
to giving Iho |>eople, directly, the power to 
choose their own Governor opposed 10 giving 
each count) , a Senator to be elected by tht 
people; opposed lo n change, putting Clerks 
and Registers in office for a term of years  
opposed to any increase ol delegation 
from the larger counties opposed to giving 
the Cily ol Baltimore any extension ol 
delegation beyond the two she originally had, 
 and, in fine, opposed to any material innova 
tion m the Constitution. His votes, too, in 
the House ol Delegates, we hove no_dnubt,

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION. 
Representatives in Congress tire to bo chosen 
m fourteen Stales Ihe present yenr, mid the 
elections will lake jiliice in (he fulfoivmg 
order:

Louisiana, 1st Monday in July.

statement of donations received for ihe relief 
of ihe sufferers by the Iale destructive fire in 
that city, states the amount lo be 8180,506 87.

his salary, for certain services said to bf ren 
dered by him?* It was; and the interrogatory 
projiounded on the 3d inst, wai no doubt bawd 

pon that report, for il certainly was not con- 
octed by any caucui lo our knowledge, mil 
ommltled to paper and handed to us lor pub- 
cation by a respectable gentleman of tbe 
iunty, who, like us no doubt, saw no impro- 
riety in ask'ng a public officer to tell Ihe 
rulh of the matter. We have fallen indeed 
pon evil times, when a cilirtn is debarred the 
ght of knowing the application of the Slate1! 

money, which bis industry aids in swelling, 
nd in Ihe expenditure of which he feels a com* 

mon and laudable interest.
A proper course on his part would have pro- 

ureil the insertion ol tho Examiner General*! 
eply in our paper. Bul we will never yield 

atom of die right we pnesesa in controlling 
>ur own columns, much less concede to any 
man the anticipation of his wish in such mat 
ers.

WHIG DOCTRIKK. ''It is a fundamental 
mistake, that Ihe people may be governed, or 
will govern themselves, by reason," says Ihe 
N. York Commercial, a thorough-going Whig 
paper. And the Providence Journal, another 
zealous advocate ol modern Whiggoiy asserts, 
that "FRRK SUFFRAGE is A CURSE TO 
ANY PEOPLE." Farmers and Mechanics 
what think you of a party whose press thus ar 
rogantly strike at the proudest rights of a free 
man, and brand you with Iheir insulting doc- 
trines as incapable to be governed by reason? 
Elated by a momentary triumph over you, 
and deluded into a belief that the power ol ihe 
Government is within Iheir reach, they throw 
off their disguise^ and with an effrontery bor 
dering on madness, they show you Iheir mis* 
erabje anti-republican doctrines by giving ut 
terance to their true feelings. The political 
war

,
will conclusively demonstrate, that Reform 
never had a more thoroughgoing ndversary 
than was exhibited in the opposition of Mr. 
Sltele. Under these circumstances, is it not 
strung that this gentleman should bit propos 
ed as the whig candidate for the highest office1 
at Iho very first election under the Rclorma- 
tion, brought about alter hard toil and un 
ceasing struggle, on Ihe part of the Iriends ol 
Reform, to effectuate the desired change? Is 
it not a mockery of Relonn, thus lo select » 
fast Iriend ol Iho old constitution, n« Iho first 
candidate, among the whig*.  Does the fact 
shew any resptct to tho republican friends ol 
Reform, ana (lie advocates ol the people's 
rights, who haveetraind every nerve to im 
prove cur constitution, and make it accord 
with (he enlightened spirit ol the Age in which 
we live? As il lo make the mockery more
complete, M. Kerr, t distinguished whig who 
i....i i...... --.-i ...... < -•- • .... "

Vermont, 1st Tuesday in September. 
Maine, 2il Monday in September. 
Geoigia.lst Monday in October. 
Arkansas, 1st Monday in October, 
South Carolina, 3d Monday in October. 
New Jersey, 2d Tuesday in October, 
Pennsylvania, 2d Tuesday in October. 
Ohio, 2d Tuesday in October. 
Now Vork, 1st Monday in November. 
Massachusetts, 2d Monday in November. 
Dataware, 2d Tuesday in November 
The election in Louisiana commenced July 

3d and continued three days*  Boston Alias.

jfcidily of Stomach — Persons troubled with 
acidity filler eating \\ill find benefit from Ihe 
tise of Soft Charcoal. A piece about Iho *iz» 
nf a Chesnut placed in Iho moulh, nnd retained 
for half an hour will usually afford relief. If 
porlionsof the Chi-.rcoal chewed lino, should 
be swallowed, or even Ihe whole ol it, no 
harm will arise, but frequently decided advan 
tage An increased quantity 'of Saliva by this 
means is passed into the stomach, which with 
the Charcoal is useful In promoting digeslkm. 
The writer has derived much advantage from 
it, and ho|K!s that Editors generally wil.1 copy 
this, for the sake of suffering Immunity.

Tuck in ymir ftvjffle. — "We hove n few 
nails lo make,*' said a i>lncksmilh to bis son ai 
lie en me from school al 12 o'clock. Tliomas 
lucked in bin ruffle and look off his coat, and 
was a blacksmith until he earned his dinner, 
nnd then ale it with a good relish. "Put on 
our ruffle, Thomas, it is school! line now," 
said the father. Thomas expected il.nnd lei I 
as happy with his rufllc tucked in, as Ins plav  
males nt (heir play.

It would be no bad notion, "in these hard 
times" for ninny n >oung man lo tuck in hii 
ruffles, and swing an axe, or hold a plough, or 
make a nail   for inn ny a young man, whose 
execution of richisfiorn Ihe coins of liai'e are 
...i., .1:,..... . .- . . -*>...

had liecn, and was a 
vetoed by the whig

friend ol Relprm, was 
Convention; and Mr.

Slcclo, the unwavering opponent of Reform,-| 
received the nominal ion!

So we go! Call this backing your friends, 
Reformers, on the Western Shore? Are you 
prepared to elevate those who have, upon this 
question, been'lhus hostile to your ardent prin 
ciples? Or will you rather Mislain counten-

m somesadly disappointed, to earn' a living ... 
calling which the world honors lew but ,~j. 
belter some humble occupation which, while 
it hold* out no delusive hope of immense 
wealth by a single, speculation, assures him of 
food and raiment.

We would here recommend agriculture, in a 
special manner. Not such farming as con 
sists in first running in debt foi land and mor-   - -'--       " pay men t; then borrowing 

fine buildines. and llixn

Qr>The Gazelle in speaking ol the appoint 
raent of Mr. Grundy ai Attorney General, 
says, that Mr. Butler will hold the office until 
September "when we tuppote Mr. Grundy 
will have packed up his duds in Tennessee, 
and have had time to "curse and quit," and 
conclude! by pedantically asking—"What 
will Mn. [meaning Mr] Grundy say to 
this?" He would My, should he ever see it, 
which we fearfully doubt,

» T'! w'"'—e»J°r ""I petulaaev of itvle. 
And, like the cuvioiu adder, lick tb« Oie.'"

OO-H«nderson the Forger who recently ea- 
caped from (he Washington Cily Jail, wai ar 
rested at Cincinnati on tbe 4th while taking 
paisage for New Orleans.

now waging is between ihe. Aristocracy 
of wealth on the ono hand, nnd Ihe people- 
the honest and industrious yeomanry of ihe 
country who live by ihe sweat of their brows
—on tbe other. Many nf the latter, it is true, 
are inconsistently found in Ihe ranks of ihe lor- 
ratr, misguided and deluded by the syren 
long! of promised wealth and luxury, nnd, 
strange to say, battle against the best interests 
ol Ihemselvej, their children and their country. 
We cannot but Ihink however, that the dawn 
ing ol a brighter day U at hand. The darkest 
hour ol Ihe night is said to be that which im 
mediately precedes the break of day—und a 
darker political crisis hai never existed in 
thi* great Republic than now docs.
• Certainly their is not one member of the 
Whiff party, ai it ii called, who ii so blinded 
by parly devotion, so lost to nil that is noble 
and patriotic, ai to declare, In accordance with 
the above first quoted sentiment, that Ihe peo 
ple can neither govern themselves, nor be go 
verned by reason! If their is, we lament his 
political prostitution and sorrow lor bis imbe 
cility of mind. -

We can hardly persuade ourself that their 
lire* amongst us any w abandoned lo party 
politics, or so blinded lo Ihe blessings of

mice and suporl, the talented farmer ol Queen 
Anne's, Win. Unison, who has stood by you 
U;K>U this question, and has ptrseveringly ad 
vocated, with all his zeal, the wholesome re* 
limitation in your constitution? There has 
been no sectionul leeling on Ihe part ol Mr. 
Grnson the whole Stale, with hor diversified 
interests, hns been his field ol action. No con 
traded |x>licy, bus marked his course. He 
appears before you. Ihe enlarged nnd compre 
hensive Statesman, ami you will !:e regardless 
ol your own cherished intercut* anil principles, 
il you do nut yivc him a warm support.

CCf-Excry or.e remembers the manly inlro- 
pidity or Mr. /'"airfield, the Democratic can 
didate lor Governor of Aliiine, on the occasion 
of a demand lor an investigation ol the causes 
which led lo I he death of his colleague, Iho l<i« 
mcnted UiHty. The Uoslou "Po»t" speaks 
ol him thus; 

"JOHN FAIRFIELD is emphatically n 
self-made man. Ho commenced lileasai/or 
before the mast, and by his own unaided ef 
forts by an industry which has never tired  
a spirit of perNBverunrv which no reverse 
could check, ho has worked his way, step by 
step, alcng tlie path ol honor und usefulness,

Iguging ihe back for
money (o put up fine buildings, and then 
hiring men lo put on Ihe lurni. No! Ibis M 
not the way. But lay your own shoulder lo- 
the. wheel luck in your ruffle und emn your
I.I-O..I I—— •>.- ———•--• 'bread by the sweat ol your brow. Il wd'l be 
the sweetest yoa ever ale.

.'i"* <
.  .. «v <•.••••' *» '

COKSBRVATIVBS.—The Wlilg prMMI w 
fejicitaling Ihemselvei upon Ilie vain hope that
"theie third parly" men will be able to hialte .
a "show" in October next, and be greatly in-.[v«"«l iuffrage, as to admit lor one moment 
sir'uraental In defeating the election of Mr.11||B correctness of such poisonous doctrines as 
Orason. We think Uiey reckon without their}' 1*" leading Whig Journals have propagated, 
host. Tlie question. upon which the/".iplii.;tts)|!py are we indeed, that web. consummate

until his lellow citizens 
paralleled, have called 
unsolicited, but against

with n unanimity un-
ii|Kiii him, 
his will, to

not only 
be their

candidate lor tht helm «f Slate. Nothing save 
asocial inler|MMition of Providence", can de 
feat his election; and in him Maine will have 
d governor who would honor any Stale, or any 
station. Mr. Fairficld is forty-five years ol 
age. Ho luininhes a bright example to thoie 
young men olUlvnl,'who are profusely scat 
tered over the country, and who Inive lo but 
gain the courage in grnppl.1 with misfortunes, 
which resolution mid firmness u ill overcome 
lo earn lor Ihemselvei I ho honori and confi*

I DON'T LIKE: TO RE is a dirty shirt cov 
ered with n clean dickey; a working man whe 
lms two huts wearing Iho best every day; win 
dows patched with (Kijier, rngs, or turf: a 
hearse standing at a landlord's door; a sweep 
passing through a crowd; a momnn's boot 
lace dangling loose; orange peels thrown on Ihe 
tool path; good meat thrown to dogs; n woman 
healing her child because it hnd nearly been 
run over; two men fighting a pitched battle on 
a Sunday ullernoon; u man, alter breaking" a 
square ol glass in a window, running away 
lo escape detection; a child crying for hours 
together in a cradle, a poor lad going to Ihe 
lactory very much out of health;.a man stuffed 
with rich lood until bis Ingg are obliged to be 
tied up; n bed room comb tell full   of hair; a 
servant wailing H| the l«l<le with dirty hands; 
a woman slipping in at Iho back door ol a 
pulilic-hourfe, with a lillejtig. Hi lea lime, a 
justice fining (tersons for gelling drunk, who 
Iriquenlly gels Ircsh himscll; a beggar exhib 
iting his wounds and deformotinns on the road 
side; an old mnn ol 76 and a fjirl of 17 going 
to Iho church lo be married; a drunker coach* 
mm driving his horses at full gollop down Ihe  ' 
street; obsccnu and unmoral prints in a book* 
seller's shop window; (Kior men pressing into 
Ihe simp w hero the most violent newipnper is. 
lobe sold; clothes lying to be moth_ .j ..._ ... —— ...w... cnicil^
while (here are so many backs without cover 
ing; a coach hprsa with bleeding ihoulderdj 
children's shoes unbuttoned; and stockings out 
at the heels; an umbrella on a windy day 
with two broken hones; a shop with dirty vri 
dows; a poor ragged wile seeking her husbai
_l ltu..l*. —— - ff.i..-l----•-•-- "'at twelve on 
JMagaxint. .

nd
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OO- By request, wo copy from the Princen 
Ann (Somerset) "Press" the fallow ing coii.- 
munlcnlion:. .

KINGSTON HALL SCHOOL.
The annual examination of (he pupil* ia ihi* 

Female Seminary took plate onThunday and 
Friday lad. The celebrity of the School at 
traded, on both days, tho presence of several 
hundred attentive and anxious spectators of 
thetcene. The wriler ol thii notice was a- 
mnng thoso who enjoyed the pleasure ol con 
templating the rich treasures of literature and 
science which were" displayed on the occaiion
 He it lure he ipeaki the unanimous opinion 
of all who witnessed the examination when he 
uya.it was passed with enraptured approba 
tion. Among those who took a deep mid plea 
surable interest in the scene, were many, 
whose education, intellectual attainments, and 
pursuits, amply qualified them to be critical 
judges-of (be merits of the examination. Ma 
ny ol these had heard much of the character of 
the School, and attended the examination with 
highly wrought expectations, which, in every 
instance, so lar as the writer of this heard an 
opinion expressed, were much more than fully 
realized. It could not be otherwise. An ex 
amination, extending through two entire days;
 n examination, full, thorough, and severe; 
comprehending the entire range ol the scien 
ces, moral and exact; displacing po*eni of 
memory, and a progress in the acquisition of 
knowledge, almost incredible, could not liil to
 trike all who did not witness the examination 
in the same Institution in June 1637, with a 
delightful surprise. Thoso who witnessed tho 
former examination, were prepared, in a good 
degree, for the results of a year's progress in 
the KINGSTON HALL SCHOOL. The entire 
success ol the Institution must be highly grati 
fying to those more immediately interested, 
and lo the Iriend* of female education general 
ly. Tlie fame of this Seminary will now be 
speedily spread farand wile, and will not fail 
to secure a patronage commensurate with its 
capacity to accommodate the pupils. I repeal 
the decided opinion heretofore expressed, that 
no Female Seminary in tho United Slntes, of 
fer* *uperior advantages for the moral, intellec 
tual and social education of (he pupils. It wil 
unquestionably give a new impulse to educa 
tion in this section of the country. The course 
of instruction, as will be seen on reference 
to the advertisement of* the Institution in nno- 
ther part of the "Press," is remarkably ex 
tensive, comprehending some unusual brunches 
of education, yet all highly uselul and elegant 
accomplishments. It was delightful lo witness 
the extent and accuracy of the information 
possessed by those of (he young ladies, who 
iiave been attending the School long enough 
lo apply their minds to most ol the brunches 
or education (aught therein. Such a delightful 
variety.

From the analysis of n sentence with the 
correct application of all the appropriate gram 
matical rules, to the anfllycis of a flower, de 
signating its several prts.its genus,its sj>ccics,& 
describing its peculiar properties. Now the 
pupils is engaged in explaining the physical 
structure of the earth, i(s geological myster 
ies} anon, its civil divisions into countries 
engages her attention; then the natures anil 
forms of their governments; then their natural 
civil and religious history; then tho dates o 
the pi incipal interesting and important events 
that have taken place in (hem. Belvld now 
 ho ojiens the treasures of the ocean cave, am! 
displays and names the curious, fantastic 
shape* which nature there assumes. Then 
she turns to the moral and mental sciences  
displa)s the beauties of Rhetoric- exhibits 
the inductions ol l»ogic; explains the principles 
of Menial Philosophy, and (he source and 
means of inlellecltialcullurp. She then Slntes 
the fixed, infallible principles of the exact 
sciences, solves readily the questions of Arith 
metic, explains and illustrates the abstruse 
principles of Algebra, and the more difficult 
problems in lhe»higher branches of Geometry. 
Then come the uselul lessons of Moral Phil 
osophy, leaching (he use and application of all 
intellectual attainments to consist, in enabling 
us lo know and properly to discharge, all our 
duties lo ourselves, lo our fellow-beings, and 
lo our Goi>! The ails of Drawing, Painting 
and Music come in to relieve, lo amuse, and to 
delight the mind, oiler its severer exercises. 
Happy parcn'.s and friends! Fortunate, in 
deed ure ye! whose fair young buds ol beauty 
and innocence are privileged to bloom and to 
dev«Ui|ie their latent excellencies, under the 
superintending care and attentive cultivation 
of tho amiable and accomplished instructress ol 
Kingston Hall! J. 

Princess Anne, Juno 30,1838.

[Reported lor the Baltimore Sun.] 1 
CITY COURT June Term Wednesday

July 11.
Present, Judges Brice, Nesbit and Worthing- 

lon. ' ,
This being (he last day ol the term, the 

Court was occupied principally in Ihe disposi 
tion of cases not vet ready lor trial,or in which 
a |M>slpon.ii)ei>t would be more conducive to 
>ubhc justice. Tho principal one ol Ihe cases 
)f the latter description, was thai ol William 
Slewarl, the suspected parncidc, and as tlior* 
was considerable interest in the remarks of (he 
counsel upon (he subject of a postponement, we 
will endeavor (o lay before our reader* as cor 
rect a sketch as can be afforded by notes ta 
ken in a crowded room with the thermometer 
al 99 degrees.

Mr. Preston,counsel for the prisoner, rose 
nnd begged leuve (o cull the attention ol (he 
Court to the cnse of William Siewurt. Mr. 
P. went on to remark that when he was first 
consulted in this case, he was under the im 
pression that, owing to the great public ex 
uitcment growing out of Ihe dreadful act which 
luul been perpetrated, it would perhaps be bet 
ter to postpone Ihe case, and under that-im 
pression he had waited on the Attorney Gen 
i-ral, and requested him to fix a day six weeks 
hence. The prisoner, however, insisted up 
on an immediate trial, nnd his friends express 
ed the same desire. Mr. P. said the Attorney 
General had informed him, Iwo days ago
.... . .11 . A .*.-.".'

cy, and that federal whiggcry no longer pre 
vails in Tennessee. To Ihe honest democrats 
>f Ohio, this will gjre pleasure unalloyed, as 
not a man in (ho parly cm be found who will 
nol rejoice in the restored health of their fa 
vorite hero, or who doe* nol brrathe an ardent 
desire for a lonir lile and good health to the 
man who has filled Ihe measure ol bis coun 
try's glory."

Tho President ol (he United States hss issu 
ed his proclamation confirmatory of a Cos«- 
venlion enlered into by the Authorities of Tex* 
HS and Ihe Government of Ihe United Stales, 
whereby the sum of $11,750 is appropriated 
by the former as an indcmnitoy for Ihe capture 
am) detention ol Ihe Brigs Packet and Duran- 
go, and for the injuries sustained by American 
citizens in consequence thereof. It is agreed 
lhat the money above named is to be paid at 
the city of Houston, a year from the llth ol 
April 1838. Ihe dale of Ihe convention, in sil 
ver or gold, with inleresl at 6 per cenl, lo such 
person us the United States may appoint lo re. 
ceive the same.

Dr. Humphreys ol Salisbury, an orthodox 
republican, and a gentleman of handsome tal 
ents, is a candidate lor the State Senate, in 
Somerset County. He is a man, extensively 
iMipular, and universally esteemed, and we 
have no doubt, will he handsomely sustained 
by Ihe voters ' ' " ~   

A urora.

_„ -SJtj ----- -"-• •••— «»*• •(••it* tjm I HO

Wm. J, Clark, KENSKY HARRISOX, 
fc»q. o Ce.itreviile, to Mrs. SARAH THOMAS, 
formerl) of Wye, Queen Ann's county.

DIED
Friday morning at Wye Heights—

l»—-"l*iEi j"'5r> 11 molvtn». ">"">t sonol 
JJStliel Lloyd. Ksq.

of that County. Cambridge

lint it was not possible (o fix a day; if the 
case was postponed it roust be postponed until 
next term. Mr. P. was reluctant lo agree lo 
titis, as whatever might be his private opinion 
it wus the request ol theaccused & his friends 
that the Court would grant a trial in a tew 
days, as he is now ready for trial. Mr. P. con 
cluded, by announcing that the accused wus 
ready for trial.

Mr. Richardson, for the Stale, remarked 
that nt the time Mr. Preston requested a post- 
iwnement he lold Mr. P. that from the dread 
ful character of the offence, and the high pub 
lic excitement, he did not with to go to trial. 
Mr. K. did not understand until yesterday, 
that Mr. Bay Icy was associated in the case, 
and from the conversation he had with him 
since then, he was under the impression that 
Mr. B. desired that tho case should be con- 
inued until the next term. He now, for the 
irsl time, learned that the prisoner was ready. 

The state wus not ready lo proceed immedi 
ate1 }': Rome witnesses were absent on board the 
steamboat Maryland, and others were nt Ens- 
ton, and he had not yet used any exertions lo 
>rocure those witnesses. As to the proposition 

of a trial in six weeks from this, he suggested 
lo the Court that as it was now the 11th of 
July, it would, at the expiration of those six 
weeks, wantonly ten weeks, of the October 
term,when Ihe prisoner would have n better 
trial. Independent ol Ihe difficulty ol getting 
a jury together in the middle ol the recess, 
it would take three more (o cinrmnnel a 
jury, so that at least five days would elapse 
before they could be ready lo proceed with 
the trial. If the trial be postponed until Oc 
tober, iho Court might do other business in 
I lie mean time. If Ihe case went over at all 
it should on this account go over to October, 
in his view. He would, Itowever, waive all 
personal considerations, and if the Ceuit anil 
jury were agreed, ho tvould goon with the 
case next Monday; but it is n case whicn 
should be continued over (o the coolei weather. 

The Court observed, in substance, that to

FROM MISSISSIPPI.
The Manchester Whig speaks of business 

in Ihe Yazoo county, as being exceedingly 
dull; but of Ihe |K>S( M:CI* of the Cotton planter 
is fair for an abundant crop.

The Brandan Bank is handled with great 
severity by some i.f Ihe papers of (he Stale, 
while others aie disposed to uphold the mana 
gers of Ihe concern to'the last point ol iheir 
vild career. As a specimen of the accommo- 
lating spirit of the Bank, it is mentioned that 

a merchant of Natchez was offered Exchange 
on the North at one, two and three years date! 
The first year to bear no interest, Ihe second 
six per cent, and the third eight per cent!

Flour whs selling at Dayton, f Ohio,) on 
he l8lh, at 84,75 per barrel.

THE CIICHOKKES —A letter from Major 
Gen. SCOTT to Ihe Governor of Tennessee, 
under date of 22d June, says—

1 have much pleasure in saying fo your 
Excellency, that of the Cherokees who yet te- 
mained in the country, on the 24lh ull. pro- 
buhljr more than three fourths have already 
been collected lor emigration by Ihe trooj* 
under my command. The olher fourth, it if 
expected, will be collected meighor (en days 
more.

About 3,000 were sent off to the West, IKS- 
tweenthe Island ITlli inst., when, apprehen 
ding that the warm season might prove highly 
injurious lo the Indians, I wan induced lo sus 
pend a hrthor emigration-until ibe first ol 
September nexl. -:, .

In Ihe mean time, I propoeeto hold all Ida 
Indians yet lo emigrate, guarded, by regular 
troops, at and around (h,M place. Rues' and 
Gunler's Landing.

Gen. SCOTT odd; in a poscript that Ms had 
commenced the discharge of the Tennessee 
Militia under his command.

h oft destroys the parents joy, 
Religion gives relief; 
Consoled to think that darling bor 
With Christ now reigns a chief.

_ BALTIMORE, July 16. 
PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat On Thursday smnll parcel of old 
M«ryland wat disposed ofal gl 30. A lot of 
foreign was offered at auction on the same day 
but withdrawn (he price offered no( being 
considered high enough. Wo observe it noti 
ced (hat (he whole parcel was afterwards U 
ken by private contract, on terms not trans 
pired.

Corn. We quote white Corn at 69c. and 
yeUpw at 70c. per bush.

Rye—No new in market, and the old hav 
ing nearly all arrived belore this, the receipts 
at present are limited, wilh an equally limited 
demand.

Oils—TUTs nrtrcte is very dull—sties as 
lo* as 26 a 27c. per bush.

PUBLIC SALE.
EB Y order of tbo Orphans Court of Talbot 
JJ-* county, will be sold at Ihe Tra'ppo on 
Wednesday the 25th Inst. all the personal 
fcslate except Ihe negroes of Cspt. David 
Robinson, dec'd. consisting ot
Valuable Household & Kitchen 

Furniture,
also farming utensils, a quantity of Bacon, the 
Crop ol Corn and a variety of other articles 
not mentioned.

A credit of 6months will be given on all 
sums over $5, the purchaser giving note with 
security wilh interesl Irom Sale, all sums of 
ind under g5 the cash must be paid.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, attendance 
given by

P. ROBINSON AdnVr.
r , « ,of ^-P1 ' D*vilt Robinson dec'd. 
July 3.1838. (3wG)

sorlraeol of

Staple and Fancy

-THE UNITED STATES AND GREAT
BRITIAN. 

Mr. FAiRriBi.D, from tho Committee on 
Foreign Affairs, to which was recommittal 
the bill of Ihis House, "lo provide for survey 
ing Ihe Northeastern boundary line of the U- 
nited Slates, according (o the provision-of (he 
ltea(y of peace of 1783," r -por(ed Iho same 
without amendment; and it was ordered, on 
his motion, that Ihe bill do lie on.tho table.

'The same gentleman, from the same com 
mittee, further reported Ihe following resolu 
tions:

Resolved, That a lor a careful examination
 nd deliberate consideration of the whole con 
troversy between the United Slate's and-Great 
Biiiain, rerative to the Northeastern bounda 
ry ot Iho former, the House of Representatives 
does nol entertain a doubt ot Ihe entire prac 
licubility of running and- marking thai lioun- 
dary in strict conformity wilh the stipulation! 
of Ihe definitive treaty of peace of 1783; am 
entertain a perfect conviction of tho justice and 
validity of the title ol the United-Stales, to tho 
full extent of all the territory in dispute be 
tween llie two Powers.

Resolved further,-That, considering lha 
mote than hall a cenlu ry has elapsed since (hi 
conclusion of (hat treaty; considering (he ex 
traordinary delay which has hitherto marke< 
(he negotiations and proceedings of the Gov 
ernmenfs ol Ihe two countries, in Iheir endea 
vor amicably to settle this controversy; am 
considering the danger ot mutual inflation am 
collision! upon Ihe border of kindred and 
friendly nalions from further procrastination 
this House cannot forbear lo express an car 
nest desire that the pending negotiation shoul 
be brought to a close, and Ihe final decision o 
the dispute be made as early as practicable.

These resolutions were unanimously a greet 
to.

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC.
Which would be the most dangerous, (o de 

nosite the money of the Government in th 
hands of 80 Banks. 80 Presidents, 80 Cashiers 
600 Directors and about 10.000 Stockholder 
without any securit) for its repayment, or 
appoint 8 Receivers of the Public Funds, wbc 
must give heavy security, and who woul 
be prohibited, by law, froti lending the sam 
to friends and parasite*,- as the banks have al 
ways done? We ask those opposed to Ih 
Sub-Treasury to answer which couhl exer 

. vim the most undue influent* on the politic* 
affairs of the country, lhe«e8 Receivers, wit 
their lew clerk*, orthu individuals concerne 
HI tba Desposite Bank*, wild-all their hanger 
on, borrowers, and dependant*!—Phil* 
TiuM. . . - *

NOTICE.
Laws of the last session of Ihe Legisla- 

tureare received at the County Court Office 
 nipready for delivery.

Ale Sf Ohampaigne Cide

constantly on hand, and for sale 
tm during (he sum mo r by

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
July 17th, 1838.

How lime for allaymg public excitement, it 
vould be better and fairer for the prisoner * 

case were continued or carried to another 
county. The prisoner's rights were", however

primary, and the convenience of the Cour 
nd Jury a secondary, consideration. Tin 
'ourt was disposed lo grant the prisoner al 
ndulgcnce, to elicit Ihe truth. It was no 
ighl to take, into consideration the inconveni- 
nce lo (he jury, but it must be evident that, 
f locked up in a room in such weather, they 
nusl be anxious to get out, and would nol bo 
ble to givn Ihe case lhat full and earnest at- 
enlion which they could do if not to much 
ippresscd.

Tho case was then continued over until Oc- 
iber term, and the wilncwes required lo be 
iiinclual in Iheir attendance on the second 

Monday in that month.

All the banks in Geo. bul one, (at Angus- 
a) have refused to make their monthly state 

ments, which they promised at the time Ihey 
uspended. What is Ihe mutter?

Tho editor of the Hagi-rslown Courier and 
Enquirer wanls Ihose indebted lo him to pay 

up. We know several persons who want Iho 
same thing done.

In America, (here are 120 different specie 
of forest Irees, whereas in Ihe same latitude in 
Europe, only 31 arc lobe lound.

We see it mentioned in tome cf (he 
, lhat drafts for purchases of cotton by 

.he Brandon Bunk, one of Kiddle's co-specu.. 
ulors in lhat staple, have been protested at Iho 

counter of (he "Greal Regulalor." This mo- 
opolizing interference with Ihe legitimate bu 

sines* ol Ihe merchant, *vill end in a crash, dr 
we shall bo mistaken.

OO-The Augusta Banks, Maine, have resu 
med sjtccie pny ments in .-full.

MR. BOND'S 824,000 SPKECII.
"Every speech delivered in Congress, occu 

pying a (by, is estimated to cost the people 
3000 dollars." Whig paper.

Mr. Bond's eight duys speech must, there 
fore have cost Iho people twenty four Ihousam 
dollars! A mere trifle for a bank Attorney.  
Dem. Banner.

"What did the false statements it contained 
cost his conscience?" Kentucky & Ohio Jour 
nal.

Just exactly nothing. He bargained, soli 
and delivered bin conscience some years ago 
to Ihe United Slates Bank, has nuver since 
been able to rnise funds sufficient to purchase 
ii back. Our It lend of the Journal ought lo 
have known (hut such a vile thing has no con 
science. Hamilton Telegraph.

St. Paul, in writing to Timothy, says 
"some shall depart from Ihe faith, giving heet 
lo seducing spirits, and doctrines ol devils 
speaking lies in hypocrisy, having their con 
science seared as with a hoi iron." Ohi 
Statesman.

When Ihe U. S. Bank drove a "bargain1 
with (his 024,000 speech maker, it cerUinly 
took the advantage. Ho nol only gave hi 
conscience as an equivalent, bul Biddie, iron 
hearted as he is, required Bond al«o. This i 
double dealing. Biddie ought to be prosecuted 
for usury.—JefTersonian.

03-Tho Cincinnati Advertiser says of Ex- 
President Jackson—"It gives us great plea 
sure lo state thai, by information direct Iron 
the Hermitage, we understand that the healll 
of Ihe hero and |ialriot is qule restorer1 ; lha 
he is in fine spirits, and entertains bis Iriend 
wilh hU-accustomed hospitality .and elasticity 
ol mind, having the utmost confidence that hi 
favorite vlulc has rejoined the fold ul dcroocra

AFFMCTIWO INOIDRKT.—Capt. Rooks of 
the Schooner Olougjtbey of Boston, slates that 
having hewi ilrrrwto Ihe South during a gale 
on the 2Cth of June, he fell in with the wreck 
of Ihe sleambnal Pulmki, and SAIV a lady float- 
ting in the slorm, but was unable lo save her,
wing lo Ihe violence of Ih. wind nnd the.
oughness of the sea. U hat rmist have 
iccn Iho feelings of the cpplain and those on 
-»oard his vessel thus lo behold a helples female
ossed on the billows of the deep, and hurried to
rrlAin dealt), without Ihe possibility of
Hording aid.—Del. Gaz.

Slate Debt —This i» an Important topic. 
Dm aristocrats, since they have had Ihe con- 
rol of Ihe Slate, hnve run us in debt more 
han one million of dollars a year. The Slate 
in* been plundered, and is now more In. debt 
han it csn pay. It would ruin the people to 
lay the interest. II all the property in Har. 
rnrd county were sold, it would lake one half 
if Ihe proceeds to pay our portion of Ihe debts. 
Well may the Whie» cry rain they have 
ruined this State. They* have mortgaged 
evary man's properly for half its value and 
where is Ihe money? It would be curious to 
know bow much of it has been pocketed by 
Whig favorites. We will pursue this subject 
at our leisure, and we promise (o show (he 
people of Harford, that Ihey have been hum-

iitjed, plundered, nnd pillaged, and lhat cor* 
ruption ha< arrived al its last "luge of venality in 
the Government of Maryland. Har. Rep.

Farm for Sale. «q««^-
THE subscriber will offer at public sale on 

(hi Court House green in the town of 
Easlon on TuesJay the 7th August next, be 
tween tha hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
hesr-Ksrnj lying upon the main road lending 
from Eairton to Centreville (about eight miles 
frttrii the former and thirteen Irom the latter 
pUce.) There aro two hundred and fil\y eight 
aeMjgwtth sufficiency of wood and timber, (he 
soil is very improvable and having it is said 
sources ol marl on two parts of the farm, to 
gether-with a quantity of swamp mirth; there 
M also a beautiful piece of *icadnw which can 
be put in grass at a trifling expense. The 

buildings ore a one story frame 
dwelling snd kitchen attached; corn 
house, meat house, &c. fee. Any 

further (lescriplion I deem unnecessary, as 
persons wishing to purchase, will no doubt ex 
amine for themselves.

The terms of sale are—One third cash, one 
third in twelve months, and the remaining 
third in eighteen months, bearing mter«*l from 
Ihedty of rale,and on payment of the whole 
purchase money a good and perfect title will 
DC given of all incumbranccs.

F«r further particulars apply (o Mr. Jesse 
fio*>i*l TfcUx* -county, or to W, J.Gibwn 
Centreville, Queen Ann's countv.

A. L.'GIBSON. 
July 17, 1838.
The Crntrcville Times and Knston Gazette 

will copy the above advertisement and charge 
the E. S. Whiff.

MmsrxNo.
•"N pursuance of a resolution of the Quar-
* terly Conference of Cenlervillo Circuit, 
the committee appointed lo meet a committee 
lor 1 albot circuit at Wye camp ground lo 
appoint Managers, determine the time of hold 
ing a Union Camp Meeting &c. between Tal 
bot and Centemlle circuit, met on the 16th 
June, and it was unanimously resolved that 
Ihe said camp meeting commence on Friday 
the 27th July, at George's Woods, and cli 
the following Friday 3d Augu*t-nlso il... 
}"ere °e fillecn managers Irom each circuit. 
The following gentlemen were appointed man 
agers-Tims. Howard, Rigby Vjlianl, Ni 
cholas Orem, Thos. Auld, Garretson West 
Thos. Keetly, Hugh Valiant Wm. Town- 
send, Hugh M. Berridge, Ewd Harison, John 
Beaucbarap, Thos. Warren Ewd. Haiu- 
bleton, Jas. Hopkins, Jas. Pratl Ja«. Marsey, 
Uamel New man, Pere Granger, Wm. Pn:e 
Thos. Straughn, Thomas Hughcy. Robert 
Floyd, Dr. Samuel Harper Thos. H. Kemp 
Saml Ringgold. Nathaniel Naavitl, Jas. 
Richardson, S. H H asset t & Wm. Stevens  
also lhat the ministers and people of the neigh 
bouring circuits and stations bo respecllully 
invited to attend said meeting. The managers 
are requested to meet on Ihe ground on Mon 
day the 30th inst. A punctual at tendance is

adapted to the approaching season, which he 
thinks he can offer on very moderate terms _ 
He invites his friends and ihepublic generally 
loan examination of the same. 

Easton, April 10 (G) -'•;.'. j

Mere New-Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

THE subscriber has just returned from Ihe 
en IBS of Philadelphia anJ Baltimore, and 

is now opening al his store,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ?:

Spring and Summed 
GOODS

All of which he has selected from the latest im 
portations and most fashionable style, uod will 
sell ihom on Ihe most reasonable terms He 
"•spectlully invites his friends generally,to call 

id examine tor themselves.
res 
an

w • j- «, WM -Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. 
May 1 if

June 26.

Dejutjnin.

CAMP MEETING.
TIHERE will be a Method!*! Protestant 

Camp meeting held in Dr. Goldsbo- 
rough's woods, near Centerville, Queen Ann's 
County lo commence on Friday the 3d ol 
Auguit ncr.t, and to conclude on Monday 
week Ihsreulter. June 26.

Spring and Summer
•GOODS vj.V

STEVENS& RHODES V4' 
Would inform their customers and (He nub 

lie, that theyf have received a full supply of
SEASONABLE GOODS 

some ol which ar. reduced much below last 
Spring s prices. Also, just received a few 
fashionable .ilk Ha's, of Baltimore ms'ofacl 
lure, which n ill be sold low, being out ol their

They will 
Linen and 

May 15

A Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church, for Caroline Circuit, will 
be held at Turner2^ Woods, near Greens- 
borough. Commence on Friday the 27lh day 
of July, and cla«e (he following Thursday.

June 26th 1838,

irl exchange for Goods. Tow 
- C°ll0n ' leall'er' and

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Porl Deposit with . large assortment ol Lum-

Call and Settle.'
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are 

requested to call and settle their accounts 
before Ihe first nt the ensuing month, as I in 
tend leaving for the west as soon as practica 
ble. Those failing to attend to' Ihis first but 
last  ntice, will fitnl their accounts In Ihe hands 
nt an officer, immediately after Ihe fir at ol Au 
gust.

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Druggist and Apothecary. 

July 10______________

William H. RictO On application for ln«ol- 
and > vency March Term 1833. 

his Creditor*. ) In the matter ol the peti 
tion ol William H. Rich lor Ihe benefit of Ihe 
insolvent Laws of Maryland; he having failed 
lo give th« notice to his creditors ol his 
application as by (he ordei ot Ihe court, 
he was directed, and Ihe court being satisfi 
ed that his not doing so was from no 
frauduleot desii[o> but Iron* want ofhjfnrma- 
lion asset forth in his petition, pray trig the 
court to extend the time for his giving notice 
as aforesaid. It is ordered by Caroline C"unly 
court Ihis 21st. day of March 1338 that the 
said William H. Rich give notice to hit cre 
ditors of his said application and that they be in 
Caroline county court, on the first Tuesday of 
next October Term, to del iheir objections if 
any they having, against his have the bene 
fit prayed for, which notice slmll be by pub 
lishing Ihis order in a newspaper published on 
Ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland lor three suc 
cessive weeks, three months before the said 
Gist Tuesday of next October Term of this 
court. Given in court this21st. March 1838, 

True Copy, 
Test 

JO: RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
July3,1838. 3w

i a !i"T,"nK "I "rt 0| whiffl 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common culling. 
Also w hue pine and cypress shingles from 20 
to 30 mches long. All of which will be offeT- 

most accommodating terms Pered on the
sons desirous of purchasing will please call and 
examine for themselves.

w T j- VVM- POWELL.
Wye Landing, may 29

Notice.
Copartnership heretofore existing be- 

ihe subscriber and Mrs. «fash»i
»KI, *.*. Wimrtr^J W OTKUaTcon-

sent on the 27lh ol last February. 'I he busi 
ness since (hat period being conducted by her 
alone. *

BENNETT ALLEN.

Ann

JuneS 3t

Easton and Jialtimore Packet
SeHOONER

Rr.sunnKCTiocf NOTES.—The Globe of 
the 7th insi. says—"The Senate's bill to 
punish r>y fine and the jail (he fraud of issu 
ing the redeemed notes ol the national Bank, 
as Ihe currency of the now State Bank—to 
which purpose Mr. Biddie has applied them— 
passed the House last night. Mr. Wise and 
the olher duello gentlemen—the light troops of 
the Bank—were put forward In defeat it, by 
s|ieaking againul lime nnd vociferating gas 
conade. These tilling champions were brought 
up all of a sudden by Ihe preri nis question; 
add the law branding future issues of I he coun- 
turfeil currency was carried by a decisive vote. 
Poor Mr. Sergeant, and the rest of Mr. B id- 
die's retained advocates in the House, lost 
their opportunity to defend their client by 
even a show of argument, by trusting lo Ihe 
ranters to stare off Ihe bill bv the force of 
lungs. But it is ol no matter. They can 
make Iheir defence in the proper place—the 
bar of the court; and it will lurnivh another 
pretext (o slip a fee into Iheir palms, which 
will at once serve lo Influence their political
and professional 
Dankery."

zeal for— tVhiggery and

Benjamin Blunt, of Talbot died suddenly at 
his residence near Wye Mills, on Wednesday 
last, in consequence of having taken, through 
mistake, a quantity of arsenic The particulars, 
as we have gathered them, are as follows:— 
Mr. Blunt, it appears, intended to take Seid- 
litz powders, bul having a quantity of arsenic 
in the house, laid his hands, through mistake, 
upon the arsenic, ol which he ntixl about the 
quantity of a tea-spoon twice full, and al 
though assured by a serva.il girl, lhat it was 
arsenic, he remained incredulous, and swal 
lowed the fatal poison, which terminated his 
existence in three hours. He has left a wile 
and four small children to lament his untime 
ly end.—Q. A. Cenlioel. ___

RATHBUN ACQUITTED.—A postscript in 
the Buffalo Advertiser ol Friday states thai 
the jury in Ibe case of Benjamin Rathbun, 
whose (rial for perjury has been going on for 
several days, brought in a verdict ol nol guilty. 
When the verdict was announced the court 
room rung with applause.

NOTICE.
rfflHE subscriber again takes tho opporluni- 
JL ty of announcing to Ihepublic that he 

stiUcarrieson the
Cabinet Business

in all its various branches, at Ihe snme stand 
opposite iVlr. John Camper's Store where all 
orders directed to him for coffins or other 
work will be thankfully received and punctu 
ally attended to.

Coffins of all kind made lo order at a reduced 
price,

He also has a first rate hears*, which he will 
furnish on all occasions where he makes tho 
coffin, free of any charge.

The public's obeditnt Serv't, 
JAMES S. SHANAHAN.

N. B. The subscriber wishes to take two 
boys to learn the cabinet making.

3 J. S. S.
Easlon July 10th 1838, (6wG)

FRESH GOODS.
THE subscribers feeling grateful for past 

favors, respectfully inform their friends and (he 
public generally, thai they have just returned 
from Baltimore, with a choice supply of

SEASON ABLE DRY
Goods,

smong which are some handsome Callicoes, 
Painted Musilins and Ladies fancy articles; 
such as

RIBBONS, FRENCH WORKED
COLLARS, INSERTIONS, EDGINGS,

LAES, &.c. &c.
Also a complete assortment of 

FRUITS AND CONFEC 1'IONARY,
GROCERIES, Cum A,

OLA'88 AND QrjBENSvVAnE, <SfC, &C. 
All of which have been selected with Kreal 
care and are now opening al (ho old Stand op 
posite Ihe Market House, and will be offered 
«t a small advance for CASH or country

For Sale.
A large quantify of 'Vhite Pine Boards, 

Pianks, Snntiing, and Shingles, of va 
rious qualities and prices, al Ihe Lumber Yard

GROOM E & LOVE DAY.
Easton, Juno 26, 1838. eow6t

Tbelr fiends and the public are respectful 
ly invited U give them an early cell. y  ». "!""» oljI)SON £ HoPKINS.

April 10th, 1838.
N. B. Those who are in arrears with us will 

confer a great favour by calling and liquidat 
or th eir respective accounls. O. He. H.

FOR SALE.
THE subscribers have two substantial Gr- 

coni Hand*Gigs recenlly repaired ihoroughly 
which Ihey will sell on accommodaling lerros; 
also a young Brood Mare, wilh a R«i Colt by 
her sole. * U fi J1ATEM AN * CO.JUM 19 .^ '^^ ^^ '    >;T*?V

CJLAUK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 

N. W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sis.
{UNDER THE MUKKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollara—"Millions of Dollars.'

TICB — Any person or persons, through- 
out the United States, who may desire to 

Iry their luck, either in the Maryland "Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which arc drawn daily— 
Tickets from #1 toQIO, shares in proportion 
—are respectfully requested lo forward their 
orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en., 
closing cash or prize tickets which will bo 
lhanklullv received nnd executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, fit the result given Cwhon 
requested) immediately after the drawing.— 
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under (he 
Museum. 

Baltimore, May 29,1836.

NOTICE.
WILL be (old at public sale on Tuesday 

Ih* 18lh instant, at the front door of the 
Court House in Easton, at4 o'clock, P. M if 
not sold before at private sale, all tho negroes 
belonging to the estate ol William E. Shan- 
nahan, deceased; two of them lor a term of 
years, and one lor life;—-Mid negroes is hired 
out and will have to remain until the end ol 
the year. A credit of six months will be given 
by .the purchaser giving note with approved se 
curity with interest Irora date, and the purcha 
ser will be entitled to the balance of the wages. 

DANIEL CHEEZUM, Adm'r.
of William E. ghannehan, doc'd. 

June 5

Cash Given For Wool.
TH E subscriber wishes to purchnu* from 

two (o thrtt Thousand pounds of Wool for 
which the highest oath Price will be given. 

The Public s obedient servant,
CHARLIES UOUINSON. 

Easton, Juae 26th, 1838 S w

PERRY HALL.
Robson Leonard, Master.

TH E Subscriber wishes to Inform the pub 
lic that the Schooner PERRY HALL. 

has commenced her regular trips between Un 
ion Point and Baltimore, and will leaf* Eas 
ton Point on cvory Wednesday morning it 
nine o'clock for Baltimore; and reluming will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock for Easton; and continue (o *»U on the 
above named days during the season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
is a new Bojt well fitted and is in complete- 
order for the reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dolls r and 
all Barrels I wenly-tive cents, and all olher 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollars, passengers will be expected lo pay lha 
cash, all orders loll nt the Drug Store of Dr. 
T. H. Dawson & Sons 'in Euston,or handed 
to Samuel H. Benny, on or before Tuesday 
evening nccom|ianied with tho cash will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's ob't servant.
J. E. LEONARD 

April 3, 1833.
The Subscriber also informs tho public thai 
  tho Schoon'er,

JAULS R I'ONARD i
MASTER,

W ILL leave Enston Point,on Sunday 
morning Ihe first ol April at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, and continue lo leave 
Eastoiv, on every other Sunday at nine o'clock 
in Ihe morning until further orders; and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on Ihe following 
Wednesday. All orders for Ihe Emily Jane, 
will be received on Ihe Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starling.

N. I). Freights, Passage, &c. as above. 
J. E. LEONARD.

Blacksmithing. ~ "
THE subscriber begs leave to return hie 

sincere (hanks lo his friends, and Ihe pub 
lic generally, lor Ihe very flattering encour 
agement he has received from them. Grateful 
for past favors he solicits a continuance ol Ihe 
muna. After (wenly-four years experience jn 
(ho business he thinks he can assure them that 
their orders shall be fulfilled with lhat neatness), 
lurability and despatch, which llequalod, sha^l 

be surpassed by none.
He still continues at his oh]eland al (he cor 

ner of the woods, wilh a lull supply of 8TBBL. 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; also HAM* 
RowsJct'i/rivAToia, C»RT WORK, kc. '

The public's obedient nervunt,
E. NcQUAV.

Ftb.T

r
JVetc? Spring Good^ Lj

WILLIAMMLOVEDAY, '' " 
HAS just returned from tUUjmore, and b«* 

now opened at Ins storeroom, a lianttipme as-
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"The Union Tavern,
I.V EJSTO.V, MD.

COACH GIG
AND HARNES

TUG subscriber hATinc taken a new Uaso 
of this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- 

  MENT, including the private dwelling houses 
lately allachd (oil. The proprietor, solicits 
11»o patronage of Tiavellcr* unit citizens ofTdl- 
bot and Ihe neighboring counties. Hi* exer 
tion* to ul«a*e all persons shnll be redoubled 
 nd unremitte.l; and, a* that respectable and 
>eteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lnwo, tins declined 
the business, Ihe/subscriber flutters himself 
that he will be ablo to hold a Uir & etpjnl com 
petition vfith any olher individual in his Imo.

At the private hmts* ol the Union Tavern 
.Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all time* ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and interruption, and (hall receive ihe 
strictest attention.

(JO-Tho iMironagenf the Judges and Coun- 
,Ml, w'uo alUnd thu Court!, Killing in Eiuton, 
i* solicited and every possible attention to their 
comrort and convenience is promised. 

t)CJ-Thcrtoi/t*belonging lolhUesuUishmcnl 
will be largely axlended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost earn ot horses will be 
taken.

0>Terrapin and Oysler suppers promptly

is cnrriaR's will bo in constant at- 
tcmlance at the Straniboat In convey passen 
ger* lo any part ol the Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL. 
Easton, Talbot county, Md. ) 

NOT. 14,1837. S

TO THEJPUBJLIC.
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKESthis method of announcing to the 
public, tlmt he has taken (hat well known 

 nd hmuestablished Tavern stund in Easlon

CALLED THE

A D D I T I 0 N A L S V P P L Y.

WM.LOVl£DAY,
H AS just rjrceived from Philadelphia and 

IKdlimorv, and ha* now opened »! hi* Store 
HOUM in Kastun ah addiiional supply of 

SEASONABLE GOODS,
ivhich added In his former Slock render* his 
assortment equal tn any thing he. ha* had,  
lio thinks he mn offer them on very taiMnul 
terms, and invite* his friend* and' tHe- public 
generally to cull and see for ihcfnselr**. 

EaHlon, Juno 26, 1S38 eotv4t.

Subscribers Hgmn return tlior wor 
me«l Ihunk* lollusir trends nnd the pub 

lic of T.ilbol and the ndjacenl counties for tho 
Ihey continue to receive in tbeir lineo 

uiid now respectfully l>eg le<ive lo 
inform ihom llmt they are always making 
 up of Ibo bent matt-rials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashion* and Patterns. The) 
assure all who sue prn|ter to patronize then 
that they have tho very best workmen in thoii 
employment and k«o|> constantly on hunt 
materials ol the Srst quality, which will en 
able thorn as heretofore to meet all orders lo 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds o 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner
nd on reasonable terras. Trwy havfc now fin- that is contained in iho best Engli.h Murl 

ilo a number ol carri-  Those wishing

MAUL FOR SALE.
I HE subscriber having ni»d« arrangements 

lot diiposmg ofthe .valuable shell marl, 
which -exist* on liis estate in Talbol County in- 
lorms llici Agricultural community, Ili.Uho is 
now ready mdcliver,<if the above article, any 
ijuanlity that may bo required, by giving bun 
liniely notice.

The Marl may betaken from (he bunks al 
(he price ol ono cenl per bushel cu«h.

The ferlalizing properties of calcareous annrl 
are now no well known, Ihul it it unuecsMary 
to advert lo ll.u subject in rofernnco lo tin* 
depositeit may be slated llmt it consist* ol Sea 
shells, wilh very little admixture of earth and 
contains from 2 lo -t l.'inus (he quantity of lime

OTAILIL,
DKKTIST

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
HAS the pleasure of informing his friends 

Mml (he citizenst>l Euilon undTalbot County, 
tlml Ira IIHS taken up his residence in Easton. 
Having obluint-d u knowledge ol the science 
o( Dcnliniry and practised il in the City, he is 
lully prepared to miuiulaclure and finish ihe 
most approved, translucent mineral teeth 
which he will fit, Irom one Inoth to n whol. 
rel complete, he will also cleanse, file, plug 
and extract Teelh. He hag taken (he house it 
Washington street nearly opposite to the ro.u 
to K.iJl.'ii Point, and adjoining iho resii.enc 
off. F.Thomas, Esq. whe'ehecnn he con 
suited ut all limes. His charges will bu very 
moderate. 

July 3, 163S. 3t

Hotel,*
OCCUPIED or S. Lowr, Es«i. 

He pleilgca himself In render bis house at 
comfortable us any on the shore, and every at 
tention will be (HIid In Ihe wonts of

Strangers and the Public generally* 
He hopes that those who have hitherto pa 

Ironized the house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a fair trial, and feels confident thul 
bis constant exertion* to pleas* will prove sa- 
tUfaclory.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms

WILLIAM II. CURTIS. 
Kaston, Jan. 2, 1838 _______

aished and ready for (a
ages bolh new und second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friend* and the public are respectfully invited 
l» call and view Iheir assortment and judge 
for (hcmstflve* They would aim in lor in (He 
puldic thnt attachedlothcirestublfshmer.t tl^y 
have a Silver Plating Shop In operation, 
wh re they Ituvein their employment one of the 
best silver platers and mettal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can havo it executed in tbe neatest 
and mu*l elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices 

Also, all kinds of
Hruss or in work Repaired, 

Keys Brazed ^"c. Sfc.
All orders thankfully received «nd prompt 

ly executed by Ibe ptiblic's ohedifnl srrvants 
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
and lead.
j^»»ej8_ tl_______(G)_______

Tlie Thorough Bred Stallion,

WHEAT LAND FOR SALE.

TH E subscriber will sett nl private sale, 
her real estate in Tallin! County, hand 

somely situated on St. Michael's river Those 
lersons who may wi>h lo puerchasa can view 
ihe proper(y before purchasing. Termi made 
known upon application to the subscriber, al
Elision.

ELIZABETH J. BOND.
July 3, 1838. 2w

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnership heretofore existing 

under Ihe firm of Johnson, Chilciitt and 
Wceden has been duuolrrd l>y mutual con 
sent. All persons indclited will nleaso make 
immediate payment lo any one ollhe afornaid 
firm. The Business will 'be continued at (he 
old stand liy tlie subset ihe.rs, where they ore 
prepared to execute all descriptions of work in 
their line with neatness and despatch.

the publics ob'l servants 
JOSHUA CIIILCUTT. 
F. M, WEE DEN. 

July 3, 1S38.

the rtkior 
ale ofilx 
l auuwy o
.^f

FOR SALE OU RKNT.

f WlLL SELL OR RENT for one or 
more years, that well knoivo and commo 

dious

Srick Tavern
situate in the town of Denton, at present occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Cost in, & for some year* 
jvait occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and

It H OWN BY THK NAMK OF THE

DENTON HOTEL
This property is commodious and comfortable,
 ml possesses many advantages m u Public 
Houte. To a roan well calunlaltd to conduct it, 
an opportunity offers fordoing a profitable
 iness. Possession will be given on (lie first 
flay ol January uext. Those wishing to pur 
chase or rent arc requested toexuiuine the pro 
l*rly.

For terms apply lo James Sangilon, Esc 
Deulon, or lo

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsborougli, Caroline county, Md. 

mar 15 if

SASSAFRAS,
E subscriber has procured (he services 

of (hi* noble animal, for (he citizen* ol 
Tajnot and Hie adjoining counties .'or tbe pra- 
<ei t season.

For compactness of form, strength and fine 
action, he cludlenijes co'ii|Hins(in wilh the first 
horses of the country. In hi* colour, a heau- 
litul mahogany hay, he cannot he surpassed 
To bo admired, it is only necessary that he 
sliould bo sctn.

His Pedigree. (   will ho icon by (he an 
nexed statement from General Fonnnn) it 
equal to thai of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him and our best country marcs, 
lor saddle, gig. ami carriage hor««sv, could not 
be smiwssed, it equalled, by breeding Irom 
any oilier bone in Maryland.

TERMS
5 dollars the Spring's chance, 8 dollars lo 

name u mnre to fie iu lott, 3 dollars the single 
eap, and 25 cents in each cane to the grdom, 

ile a» lollouj, lh» spring's chance on or 
efnre the 1st Sept. next, the insurance on or 
elbre the 1st Feb. 1839, the single leup at 
lie time ol putting the mare lo (he horse.

A mnro insured, and jmrleif" wilh l>c(oro 
mown lu bo in loal, the insuiance to be paid.

JAMES tt All WOOD. 
Easton, May 1, 1888.

_ ... . ....... 0 lo purer asu will uleatie nd
dress William I). Siuylh, Easlon, 5(d. Vends 
going. lor it will puss up lhi> Grenli C haulm* k 
until (he Dover Bridge appear* in sight   they 
will then comu to Baricjr « landing where I la1 V 
will find Iho loads of Ilia undontgneu ufttliu 
west bank of the river. ':, 

WILLIAM B. SMYTfl. 
April 10, 1838
The following wan extract from th 

ol thu Geologist appointed by the stale ofx- 
rj land to make a minute geological auuwy of 
thu Stale.

'But perhaps Ihe most valuable beds of shell 
marl iu this part ol Tulbot county, in at much 
;n ;hey may lie made extensively available lo 
(ho public demand* lor .'he article, are those 
which were lully described in the proceeding 
re|K>rl, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bank Irom fifteen lo 
twenty feel above tide, being one compact 
mass ol fossil shells, and extending oeasiv a 
mile along Ihe river, on the farms ol' Ihe ule 
Col. Srnyth nnd Mr. Alkison. These beds 
are in contiguous strata, apparently successive 
and cosifelol vast accumulations principally , in 
the ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with other marine 
shells, scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
most princi|ially ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made lo hrin,* these beds into notice, wilh a 
vie iv of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving lo Iheir propne'.ors what was deemed 
proper directions for extracting the nnrtvrials 
and salutary adi'icw ns la,a just eslimateof il» 
vaue in order lo secure a constant imd 'per- 
manenl disposal of it. The nuhjecl'is MOW 
n progress of experiment. South ol lhc.se 
hanks on iho Choplaiik, no oilier depoiitu of 
marl is known to uccur.

MARYLAND
H AS common ccd her usual route*, leavi.ig 

lialtimore every Tuesday and Friday 
ijwnin^ til 7 o'clck lor Ann'ipolis, Cambriilgcl 
and Ertnlon returns Ihe nexl day. Sliu liUc- 
wiso leaves Ballimoru every Sunday al8 o' 
clock for Anna|xilig, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 

All baggage at lh« risk ol its owner. 
April 3, 1838.

DISSOLUTION.
II K partnership hcrt-tofore existing un 
der the firm ot Ozmoit and Shanalmn- 

thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the iibovcifirm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling artd seltling their accounts, as tru 
Subscribers wish lo close Ihe business ol I 1 
firm, as speedy as possible.

' OZMON&SIIANAHAN. 
April 18lh, 1837.

11? will

Easton and Baltimore Packet, 
via, Miles Hiver Ferry.

SLOOP JAJNJE.
JOHN HORNEY (MASTER,)

W ILL leave Miles River F«rj:y .Sunday 
morning alO o'c'mk A.M. lor Haiti- 

more, nnd reuirninir, will lenve Italtimore 
e»ery W«dne«d»y following al 9 o'clock (A. 
hi J for Eatton.aiul continue (o sail rcgulilrly 
on ILe above named days during Ihe season.

NOTICE.
The cmnmi-isioner* for Tulbot county will 

meet on Tuesday the 3d July next. Pwsons 
having claims against the county are earnestly 
requested to bring in their accounts to the clork 
on or bi-lnsu that day. as the levy will on that 
day be closed. A collector ol Iho lax will lie 
appointed on Tuesday 21st Ausrusl.

THO&'ONICOLS.GTk.
June 19, 1333

NOTICE.
Th« subscriber respectfully infirm* the citi- 

zer,s ol' Ea«tun and its vicinity, that ho will 
comment e iho

Clock and Watch Makin
business in Easton in u few day*, 
bring letters ol rocnmmcndalinn us to his capn 
city from Philadelphia, Baltim-tre and \ ir-;i- 
nia, and hopes by strict applEi alion lo business 
to merit u share ol public patronage. <>

JNO. W. JACODS. 
may 29, 1838.

WOOL CARDING
HE subscribers respecllully inform the 

citujns ol Carol'ne and the adj.tccnl 
, that there carding mitchine at upper 

lunli'ig creek in now in complete order lor 
lie reception of custom.
They have empluyeil one of tho most oxpe- 

if need can!erii,and it wool is put in proper or- 
Icr they will warrant to give satisfaction to 
heir customer*.

Our customers in Talb-it will deposit their 
vool or ordrr* respecting it, at ilic store ol 
VVm Jenkinson, in Eaoton. All bundles 
should lie laliellcil.

Th.'ir pni-es are as usual six c;nts for un- 
mixed and en;lil lor mixed wool.

resimcllully,
PATCH ET&. ftKNASH. 

July 3,1338 3>v

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducled by Samuel O/.mon, at Ihe same  land, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Itohinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful" for the 
liberal support he has received,anil now begs 
leave to inform ihpin ihnt he is ready to meet 
all wrdeis in hisline.lhnl may be directed lo 
him, wilh neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business .as he intends 
in till cases to discharge his duiy as an un 
durtaker. S. O

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
SIKS. II A 1.12 AMI J1IS8 I..EMMK.
The ILiaiiyN S5i»ok,

Having a Larger circulation than any other 
Monthly Periodical

Branilvetlt's Vegetable Univeisdl

TH E Subscriber ha* sold upward* of 1600 
Boxes of the above named Pills, whiili 

lully substantiate what Dr. JJrandrelh ha* nut 
forth in hi* advertisement*. Wilhin Ihe last 
6 months the sale of these PilU have increkml 
very rapidly, and now my tales nr« about SCO 
Boxes per month. Hundreds of person* in 
ibis county can be referred to who have been 
cured by this Medicine when till other* b«v* 
a i led.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS. Dr Brandrcth him ndopud the fol 
lowing plan lo iccuie (he G EN UINE Bran- 
drelli Pills lo the public. Every authorized 
Agent musl have one ol Ihe following Certifi 
cate of agency; and it will be seen that a di.ue 
hie forgery must be committed, before any 
one can procure u forged certificale;nnd the 
person having it in I.is po.-secsion M equally 
liable wilh Ihe forger. No one will chanhs 
ten years in a Stale Prison, lor the fide ip 
box ol counterfeit Brandrclh Pills. AI lliee 
I hope t-o.

(Copy ofCcrlificate of Agency. )
BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN- 

 VERSAL PILLS.

Security against Counterfeit*. 
Tho v>i;hiu nuii.nl, R |< GRKEN 

Baltimore, is my appointed G<-n«-ral A^m 
t-jr the states of Maryland nnd Virginia, anil 

District ol (Joliimliia, in the United Stales ol 
1 America, and this letter, which is signed by 
me, BfKJAMi.v UBAMJRKTH, in my own 
hand writing, must also IMJ signed by the wilh 
in named General Agent, whose name will 
 Iso appear in the principal pnpers of Ibe U- 
nited Slate*. This caution b»a become abso 
lutely necessary, lo guard Ihe public against 
ho numerous counterfeits which are out, ol the 
ubove popular medicine.

This letter will be renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
mode in the date, do not purchase; there is 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
New York, Janitarl, Ib37.

R. R. GRBEN. General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask to see ihe cerlilicateof A- 

pency all who sell the genuine Brandrelh 
I'll.s have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, 
 Sept 19 II

"Caroline county Orphans' Court,
19th day of June, A. P. 1838. 

On npplicationof Tilghmau Johnson- Exl'r 
of John Prouselateol Caroline county, deceas 
ed: It is ordered that ho give Ihe notice 
required 1>y l* w lor creditors lo exhibit li eir 

'claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 

  once in euch week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of Ihe newspapers 
printed ui the town of Easton.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from tho minutes and pro- 

I cetdings <<f Ihe Orphans' Court 
lot Ihe county aforesaid, 1 have 

_rj__,, T^ t _ hereto set my hand and the seal ot 
my office affixed, this 19th day ol June A. D. 
1839.

Test— 
. „ W. A. FORD, tteg'r-

of Wills for Caroline county.

IB COMPLIANCE 1V1TU THE ABOVK ORDER
ffotict ithertby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Carolii.e 
county in Maryland, letters Testamentary 
on the pcnonal estate of John I'rouso late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
liaving claims against the said dctean-d'n es 
tate are hereby warned (o exhibit tho sainu 
wilh the proper vouchers thereof to Ihe sub- 

' criberonor before the seventeenth day ol 
January next, or they rony otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit ofthe said «Mate.

Given under my har.d this 19lh day ol June 
A. O. 1888.

TILGHMAN JOHNSON Ex'r.
ol John Prouse dec'd. 

" June- 26th 8w ____

PEDIGF.E
SASSAFRAS wa« brtil liy n\r; he wns gol 

f>y VVare't Godolphin; his dam, Rosalia, i;ol 
liy the imported horse Kxpress; bis grand dam 
Uelsi-y Bell, by McCarly's Cub; his grcal 
^rand dam, Temptation, by Heulh'n Chillier* 
'"' K- V,- gland dam, Maggv Lauiler, by 
Dot-tor Hamilton's imported norse Figure 
hi« g g. g. grand dam by the imported horse 
Othello; ins %. g. g g. grand dam by Spark, 
who was imported hy the fit si Governor Ogle, 
Godolphin was got by Col. Uaylor'n God 
olphin, out of a SJiark Express wan gol by 
Posl-iVIuslor, out of a Syphon mare, and was 
ini|x>rteil. Cub was gol by Yorick, histlatn 
l<y Silver Legs, out pi the im|>orlcd maro Moll 
Brazen, Heath'* Childers was.gol by Baylor's 
Fearnaught, bit dam an iu>|K>rted mnre. 
Figure was imported by Dnclor Hamilton.

Is now in complete order for Ihe reception n 
freight or passengers at the following terms 
viz.

Passage and fair Ql, freight on hogshead 
50. cents, Uitlo on barrels 1*2 1-2. and all otbe 
freight in like proportion.

N. B. ('apt. John Homey will attend rei* 
iilnrly at Ea.Mon every Saturday,all orders will 
be Ihank fully received uml punctually attend 
ed lo, as (he owner of the ubove named (Jane,) 
is determined to spare no (rouble or expense 
to give general satisfaction to all who may 
patrnrii-ui his boul.

Miles River Ferry, April 10th, 1838.

O. I. U. F.
, THERE will be a procession of Ihe Order 
ol Independent Odd Fellow*, Philip Reed 
.Lodge, No. 29, in Chentcrlown, on Monday 
;h*30(h day ol July nexl, when it it expected, 
ttwtiraml Lodge of Maryland will be pre 
vent, to dedicate the Hail lo Ibe uses of (he or 
dar. Tho Lodges generally throughout the 
Stale, and all brethren of good (landing, are 
ID.vlied to be pretenl.

By order, 
. ;,. JNO. RUSSELL, Sec'ry.

JIIM19

FOR SALE.
B E subscriber* have two substuntial Sr- 

J Hand Gig* recently rejtaircd thoroughly, 
which they wit! sell on accommodating terms; 
 r*o « you/itf Brood Mare, wilh » Ml Coll by 
Ur iiil«. U E DATEMAN & CO,

Othello, imparted by Governor Sharp, was got 
by Crab, out of AliM Sl.nncrkin. Spark wa* 
imported by the firsl Governed Oglo.

SASSAFRAS is much approved a* a fiml- 
;ollrr. II i« produce have been remarkable 
or their goo.I form, good disposition, and.lrulh 
in turnout. Godolphin, the sire ol Sassafras, 
Imd.

1 croni of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy.)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2cros«ei of Old Fcarnaughl, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
] cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Sas»afras't (lands, for the season, other than 

Ea«lnn, will be stated in posting-bill* 
E«»um, May l', 1838.

SPRING FASHIONS."*

JOHN 8ATTEKFIKLD,
Returns his lhanks to (he public for Ihe 

very libcrxl patronage ho liai received, and 
ic-fpectfully solicits u coiiliniuilioii of the same. 

He hanjust recivud his

SPRING I ASHIOVS,
And is enabled to execute work in (he latest 

fashionable style, wilh durability, neatness, and 
despatch.

lie will insure his work lo fit,and in case 
ol lailure, tho money will be relurded, or Ihe 
g«xxls replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
lo call and Me his card of Faxhions. it being 
Ihe most approved and correct published

May 1,1838.

FRESH DRUGS.

P R ES1I Salad Oil of superior quality, 
just received. Lily While lor Ihe 

Skin, Gli'nn & Prenliss and Luroques Florida 
Waters; Cologne. Pienliss Superior Shaving 
Cakes, llydu* do. Old Eiigliah Wind.si.tr 
Snap Kiddlus Indelible Ink, -Hutching A ro 
malic Sills, l>es( English Sealing Wax, 
Cum I Plaster, the Celebrated Indian Dye. 
liir changing Grry, Light or Red llair lo a 
Beautiful Dark brown or jut Black, without 
staining the Skin. Swain's Vermilugo; Curt, 
penleis Bochu Liverwort and Sarsaparella. 
Paint, Whilewusli, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, cloth 
and head Brushes. *

Sperm, Liixeed, Train and other oil, Glass 
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 10, 10 by 20, cul lo 
any size or pallet n.

Dye Stuffs
of all kinds together '  ilh a general and full 
assortment of Drugs Medicines &.c. junt re 
ceived and now opoiiing al thu Drug am! 
Apothecary slore ol'

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Nearly opposite ihe Market House. 

Cavendish Tobacco, a superior article. 
B«sl nlil Trabuco, Havana Cigars, Rappee 
Snuff file.

A COLOVUUD I'UATB Of THE 
I.ATKST FASHIONS

IN E VE R Y NUMB E R. 
Important Announcement,

It was w ilh sincere pleasure that Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned lasl season , the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WEIII2 UNITH11, AM) TO OK KOITUD BY

AIRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is withc(pial pleasure thul he now informs 

Ihe palro.sil of Ihe work, thai be has made un 
arrangement wilh

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Putin, &c.., &c. , who will be connected wilh 
Mrs. Hale in leni'ing interest to the pages of 
the Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with the January No. 1838. In 
addition to the above every number of Ibe 
work next >c»r will contain 
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The siinscrihcr endeavors by extraordinary 

exei lions In show his gratitude for ihe very 
many favours hi> has received from his kind

.
LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining iu thu Post Oflice in Easton on the

BOOT AND SHOE

The subscribers have taken shop on
Washington slr«cl, between Ihe stores of So 
lomon J. Lowe ami Oldsou& lloukin* where 
they are prepared to carry on the

HOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS. 
in all it* various branches. 
'They *olicit   chare of public patronage, 

Vledging lo execute their work in (lie most du 
rable wanner and on reasonable terms.

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN Al. CLARK, 
THOS. CIIILCUTT, 

npril 10 8w __________

WANTED.
A youth orlJtjrleeo or fourteen year* ol 
o to learn tho Tailoring bushiest.   on* 

the coualry would be preferred. Appl>" 'from
10

CiilLCUTT.
4

of JHTaryl
CAROLINE COUNTY/ID wjl:

PURSUANT to the Acl ol Assembly, 
entitled "An act for the relief of sundry 

insolvent debtor*, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five" nnd Ihe several 
*u|mlemeat* thereto. 1 do hereby refer lit* 
wilhin application of John C. Clayland, lor I lie 
l>entfit ot the said act, and tho supplement* 
thereto, together with the schedule, petition and 
other pa|»ers, to Ihe Judge* of Caroline County 
Court; and I do hereby appoint nnd fix the 
first Tuesday after Iho second Monday ol Oc 
tober nexl for the final hearing of said applica 
tion of John D. Clayland, and lor his appear 
ance before Ihe Judges of Caroline County 
Court; at the Court House, in Ihe town of Den- 
Ion, on said day, to answer inch allegation* as 
may be made against him, and such interrog 
atories a* may be propounded to him by his 
creditors, or any of them, and thai he give no- 
t !ce, by causing this order and discharge tn be 
publithed in the Eastern Shore Whig, at Eas- 
lon, once a week for Ihe space of throe succes 
sive week*, three inonIhs before Ihe Grit Tues 
day, alter the second M<>u<!ny in October n«xt.

Given undnr my bund, this 18lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred »H<| thirty seven. 

WILLIAM JONES.
True Copy. Test

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clork.
ma 15

Si Peter's Parish Female Circle 
of Industry.

The articles mado by (his society, are placed 
lor tale in Mr. L'lvedc.y's store wliorc tlwy 
may be seen, by Ibqn who w»h lo

July 10

B
1st July, 1«38.

Uennett Bagg* 
Samuel Barrotl 
A.C. Bulling 
John Barrotl 
John R. Blake 
Kliza Bowdle, 2 
Eli/.abuth Bunnotl 
Samuel T. Banning

Mary CoUton
D 

IMargiuoi A. Donavnn

Gco. W. Junes 2 
Calburino J. F. Jaibid

K 
S.irah Kersey

L
Theo Loockorman 
Jjlm Lano 
R. T. Larrimore, 2 
T. Lank ford

N
Win. Newnam,5B 
Win. E. NichoUon

O

iriemts, the public. From among Ihe many 
Icmale wrileis of America peibaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whoso varied 
la'.enls are so well calculated lo adorn a work 
Itku ihe Lady's Bulk. When it is also men 
tioned thai

MRS. SICOIJRNEY,
The ilcmans' of America,

AND
Grcnville Mellen,

Are contributors lo Ihe poetical department, it 
will bo useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring lo shew what is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals of the country.

Eacli Number also contains 
FASHIONABLE ' 
original.

SOME OFTHE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, JEUifor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, MM Ann S Stephens, Mr* uroline 
Loe Hems, Mrs E F Ellelt, Miss Leslie, 
Mwsll. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L H Medina, Wilbs Gay lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal. B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mrs Wilbrd, Mrs Farrar, Mrs W ells, 
Grnnville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichuvl 
Robert T C.inrnd, Alexander Diiiilry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Cliarl'tte S. Cuohman, Rov. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mii. Sedgwick.

two pages ol 
MUSIC-in many cases

Cloc Dickerson
F 

Wm.B. Faulkner

Jane Gales, (colored
woman

Vastia Ann Grace 
James Gregory 
Peter Glas-tur 

H

S.trah A. Pmkind
S

Wm. ll^Smylh 
Is.mc Stevens 
Henry Townsepd

W
Hugh S. Wrightwm 
James Williams 
Marlin Willis 
Wmslow M. Watson 

 1 Caroline Warner 
Jacob C. Wilson 
Win. Wl.errett

Waller G llubbard 
Wm. Harrison 
Chancs W.llobbs 
Kohl. G. Hopkins

Persons cniljog tor letters will please »uy 
whether advurtised.

HENRY THOMAS, P.M.
July 3 3w
All persons icdebfrd to the suhscrlher for 

postage will please cull and pay Iheir bill, or 
ih'-) cannol expect any indulgence hereafter, 
nnd those who will not be puncliml will have 
lo pay the cull),' whenever th«y gut letter* and
papers.

H. THOMAS, P.M.

Hie at
lor Mjg,slr«lu'« Courts lor

The terms of iho Lndy's Book ore Three 
DoMaro, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed In
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Roams, Chits nut street, one dour 
below Seventh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSllALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, WonderousTale of Alroy, 
Rise ol Ukander, Henrielia Temple,

Yenetia.
Price of the whole work Three Dollars 
The. Lady's Bo-ik ar.d D'Uraeli's Novels 

xvill be sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As Iho publisher of Ihe Lady's Book is 
connectetltwilh Iho other |ni|mlur periodical's 
h« suggests, lor tho purpose ol reiuitlancu, thu 
allowing syslcm of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book aud D'lsiaeli's Novels $5 
Lady's Book UIKI Bjliter's Novels, fur 6 
Lady's Bcok and Marrya.ti's Novuls, lor 6 
Bulwer's nnd Mnrryati's Novels, 17, 5 
Lady's Book and Saturday Now*, 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 
Bulwor's or IVIarryi\U'« Novels Mid Cele 

brated Trials,
Bulwer's und D'lsraeli's Novels, ; 
Maryiilt's and IVIsraeli'* Novell, 
" Muvetnber 0,1837

roi'NTEIJKKIT BRANDPvETIJ PILL-
CAV HAT KMI'-tOu:.' M:T TIJ C BL V UK UK 

WA11U.

IF it be a duly incuinl enl on rn ir.dividii.i 
wh« has been leliuved l>y u good Aledii in<> 'i,> 
publish his case for Ihe benefit ol inankind, 
liuw much more is it his UOUNDKN DUTY* 
logive notice to Ihe community' when !,«  I ,.s 
been injured by a DRUG lalsely I B ||CI| a 
medicino, and which has bern /w'mrd u|-/-n 
him under the name and well eanitdjame ol .1 
genuine catholicon Under ihese impichvi, , ;rf 
the subscriber deems it hi« imperious dun to 
state (he fiilluwiug lutts:

Some lew nionllis since, wliile suffering mil - 
der a severe imliN|Misitii>n, | mceded to U.e ..il- 
yice ol my friends und made trial ol Brandielhs 
Vegetable Universal Pills, although I conlese 
with little lailh in their efficacy, having mads 
trial ol tho usual remedies peculiur lo" my 
complaint without avull. I accordingly sent 
to the office in Charles s'.reet, piocuml a 25 
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and com 
menced the use of it, uilh strict regard lo iho 
printed directions with which it was accom- 
paniedaiul I had the gratification In find, ll.at 
alter a lew doses, the malady under which I 
laboured was eradicated from my system. A 
sense of gratitude induces me hero to add, II.T 
conscientious l-elief, that I lm VC rcceivtd more 
real benefit from the use o!' a single quarter 
dollar box ol lbe.se Pills, than Irom any medi 
cine Iliat has ever been administered lo me, I 
will iherclore take Ihe liberty lo recommend 
them In my friends us a medicine which I 
buheve to be perfectly harmless, and one that 
may be taken ut all umes and under all cir 
cumstances, not only wilh perfect salelv but 
with beneficial re*ulls. For my own part 1 
shall u«e no other, so long us I pnsMg* in my 
own person suih ample Iwiimony 61 Iheir m- 
\ igoraling and salulury proper'ie* under HHlic- 
tion. lliehi«l three or lour weeks, I have 
spent in the city ol Wushiiigion.iuy business 
requiring my presence in that City. From 
chnngH ol water, diet, or some other cuuse tny 
bowels became much disored and having ex 
hausted the box ol Pills I obtained in Bnlli- 
more, I went out in (jnest of more. I niade 
various inquiries, and »l Jen K ih despa-iii.-' of 
success, asa lust resort I Mepped mlo a l>nig 
More and asked it Ihey had any ol JU, 
Biundelh's PilU. '

The Druggist replied in theaflirmalive. und 
handed me u box, lor which I paid bin, 26 
enls. I hey were .» spurious article nnd us 

the sequel will prove deleurji us. I in.n.cdia- 
cly look three PilU, the next morning 1 |e l t 

.10 belter; knowing (|, u esuenlial buieiii I 
derived Irom the medicine in Baltimore and 
not enlei laming ||,B i;)OS( reuiule idea l,ul 
what the Pills I was lulling were genuine I 
look four more, on the approach of night 1 
lell much worse, yel still with u confidence'in 
the Genuine Bnmdn-ih Pills of which I am 
now proud, I persevered with (hi* insiduous 
IIOUHW and look Fl VE more. The operation 
of llus doso very suon increased tlio virulence 
ol my sjmp(om*. Tho whole region ol |h«
stomach was disordered, my head wielchedU 
distressed, and in my legs | roil, , lle a|ic ,e & 
the kiieeu breeding agony passing description, 
prevented an mtervnl ol u moment* repose Ol 
course I become, seriously alarmed. Unable, 
lo prosecute my business. I hu.tened back to 
my family m Baltimore. Alter my arrival I 
dwnatchcd my «< , to Dr. Jlraudreth'* office 
7'0 °d I'"1  "* le»'»'"'ng Pill* I hud

wcr« genuine. Mr. Green''^^'^^^'^^ 
waiU-d on me innni-ilmiely und ui one « r,,n 
sinced me thai I had hcen^u...^!?".,^: 
ousexpenmentin (hc Ui;e of a base undtuittr 
,iblt counterfeit I immediately provided my- 
sel wnh Ihe Genuine Braudre.h Universal 
Pills and without delay took six of them A 
(uw hours only sufficed (  llluke nie , -rlec,|y 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not purlccliv recovered Irom Ilia vtlo 
oirccls of thai nwnicinus ,!,. ,,) | I|U1V ,,ore 
add thai thn urchasini; ot this one lux of 
couiiUtrlcit Pills has coil iuu < l(ja Fillccu to 

1 wciily djllurs.
ANDREWREESE,
Conwuy street, between 
Hanovt-r und Sliarji streets.

JJullimord
P/M!'" nC?u l" ei;leil. "B»ANDRET11 
PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reoio in !l.enlio»t 
communication are purcluued as (ho ban him. 
soil made knownp ut a Drug slore, in Wash- 
melon City, the Druggist ol uhom-h. 
l«»u«:lil.sayshepiircha«ed tllemin Ihe City o| 
Unldniorf, from Mensrs. J. &, N I'OPPLIEJ^ 

f\ o, 7
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/  edited andpubltihcd retry

TUESDAY MORNING,
• - ' BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
N

(ruiLUHO or THC'LAW* or THI UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollar* and Fitly Oni* 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance

Noiubicription will be received forlcM thaiitix- 
tnoiithi, aor j'mconliuurd uatil all arn-«r»c«« arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher

Ailvcrt!»gincnti not exceeding a square, inncrtrJ 
'three time* for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
•rerv <ub*ci|uculiu<ertiou largcradrortltcmcntt In 
proportion.

Jr> All communications to insure attention 
hould be post paid

Neic Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY, 

HAS jusl rMnrned from Baltimore, and has 
now opened ul hi* (lore room, a handsome at-
 ortmenl of

Staple and Fancy
^

adapted lo the approaching season, which he 
think* he can offer on very moderate terms.  
He invites his Iriends and Ihe public generally 
to nn examination of the tame. 

EaXon, April 10 (G)

BY AUTHORITY.

POETRY.

LAWS OF TUB UNITED STATUS PASSED AT 
TUB HKCOND SESSION OX THE TWENTY 
FIFTH COACHUSS.

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

TUB »urt!"cnr>er ha*jusl returned from Ibe 
cilift* of Philadidphia anJ Baltimore, am* 

it ji<nv opening ut his store,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All ofwhiclihe has selected from the latent im 
pnrliUmns and mosl fashionable i>lyle,niid wll 
Hull thorn nn the most reasonable terms. He 
respecllully invite* his Iriend* generally, to call 
and examine lor I be nisei vc*.

\VM. POWELL.
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. :} 

May 1 If

Spring and Summw
GOODS

STEVENS& RHODES 
Would inliirm their customers and the pub 

lie, llinl lliev h\\\fi received u lull supply ul
SEASONABLE GOODS, 

 time nl which uro reduced much lie-low lust 
Spring's prices. Also, just received a leu 
fn«l>ionulde silk Ha'», ol Unllimore iiniH)l.it- 
ture, which will be sold low, being out of their 
line.

They will lake in exchange for Good)), Tow 
Linen imd striped cotton, leathers and QuiU. 

May 15 3w

Easton anil Baltimore Packet
SCHOONER

[PUBLIC.  No. 37 ]
AN ACT to grant pre-emption rights lo let- 

tiers on the public la'nds.

Ce it enncledby the Senate and House of 
Representatives ul the United Slates of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That every actual 
leltleroflhe public lands, being (ho head ol a 
lamily, or over twenty one years of age, who 
wns in possession and n housekeeper, by per 
sonal residence thereon, ut the time ol she pas 
saged thin act, and lor lour months next pre 
ceding, ahull bo en! illed to all Ilie benefits and 
privileges ul un act entitled, "An uct to grant 
pro-cii:Jitioii right* to settlers on tho public 
landi," approved, May twenty ninth, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty, and the laid HCI is 
hereby revived and continued in force two 
years: Provided, Thai where more than one 
j>crs<)ii may have settled upon and cultivated 
any one quarter section o| land, each ul them 
shall have an equal share or inlerecl in (he said 
quarter flection, but bhall have no cUiiu, by 
virtue of this act, to any other land; And pro- 
aided always, That 'Ins act shall not be so con- 
strui.-il as in give u right of pre-emption to 
any person or persons in consoquont.^ ol any 
eeillenirnl or iinprovcint nt nidilu bulore the 
exli.'ipdisliinenl nl the ln<lian (ille to (he land 
ml which suili relllement or improv<!ni< nl was 
niiuli',(ir to Ilie land* lately acquired by trea 
ty wilh (lie Miami tribe ol Indians, in the 

of which proclamulion was

"SEEING'S NOT BELIEVING."
BY T. HAYNUS BAYLEY. 

I law her as I lincied fair,
Yes, laircslof earth's creatures; 

I saw the purest red and while
O'er spread her lovely features; 

She tainted, nnd I sprinkled her,
Her malady revealing; 

I washed both rote and lily off    
Oh! seeing'* not believing.

I looked again, again I longed *
To breathe Love's lond confession; 

I saw her eyebrows formed lo give
Her lace ils arch expression: 

Bill gum is very upt lo crack,
And whilst my breath WM« heaving, 

It so fell out Uial one If H off-
Ob! sceing's not believing.

I »«T» Ihe tresses on her brow, .,
So beautifully braided; 

I never saw in all my life
Locks look so well as they did. 

She walked with me one windy day  
Ye zephyrs why to thieving? 

The lady lost her iluxen wig!
Oh! seeing'* not believing!

I saw her form by nature's hand 
' So prodigally finished   
She were Icsn perfect if enlarged,

LfS9 perlecl if diminished; 
Her toilette I surprised   the worsl

Of woti'lcis ihen hcliievin;:; 
None knvw (he bustle I perceived!

Oh! sueiiig's not believing!

The Hebrew frowned darkly. "Man,"
 aid he, soloo-nly, "is a judged Ihe deodj ol 
men, but not of their opinion. 1 will not an- 
iwer lh«e,"

'Pause! We have means at ham! lliat the
 trnngest nerves and the stoutest heart have 
failed to encounter. Pause conlei«! 
. "Thy threat awes me noi," said thf. He 
brew; "but I am human; and, since Ihou 
wouldst know tho truth, thou mayest learn il 
Without Ihe torture. 1 am ol the same race as 
the -i|iostl«s of thy church I am a Jew."

"lie confesses wrile down the words.  
Prisoner, Ihou hast done wisely; and we pray 
Ihe Lord tlml, acting thus, thou mayil escape

THE CUP OF POISON.
Weevil unfortunate at he was in his jokes, 

wns no less so in his more serious attempts; 
his whole career was one grand mistake  
eloping with a swoel lady who was reported 
"to be a lortuno" he discovered too lale lo 
retract, that sho was Ihe dowerless daughter 
of an extravagant insolvent. To add to his 
disappointment, Mrs. Weevil proved an in- 
corrigible shrew, vrluno tloquonl tongue an- 
noyet1 |jim unceasingly.

. Proud, however, ol his
abilities, Weevd resolved

bonslcfl 
to l.ime

tact and 
her; and

Stale ol Inclinnn

I saw when cosily gem* I
Thesmilc with which she took them;, 

And if she said no tender things,
I've often seen her look them, 

I paw her my affianced bride  
And then my mansion leaving, 

Sim ran iiwav wilh Colonel Jones!
Oh! see ing's nut believing!

MISCELLANEOUS
made by Ihe President ol ilie (Jnilid Suits on 
loo twenty lecnml day of December, eighteen 
hundred und thirty seven, «r In any sec I ions, 
or tractions of sections, ol lands included with 
in the location ol any incor|iorated town, or lo 
llic aliernale sections lo ullier alternate sections 
granted to llic usu i.l any canal, railroad, or 
>(hcr puMic improvement on (ho route of 
suchcanal, railroad, or other public improve 
ment, »)rlo .my portion* ol public lands, sur 
veyed or otherwise, which have been actui.l- 
ly selu<:lud us sites for ciltes or towns, lotted 
into smaller quantities than eighty acre", and 
settled upon and occupied lor Ihe purpose* ol 
(rade, and not of agricultural cultivation nnd 
improvenicijt^or lo u.uy '/"d j^(J;illy oc.cj£., 
pin! 01 reserved for (own 'lot*, or" oilier jmr- I 
(nine, by uulhority of the United Slates: And 
providid luriher,Thal nothing herein cxinlain* 
ed sh-ill be construed lo affect any of ihe su- 
lechon&ol public lands lor the purposes of e- 
dticalion, the use ol s.iK-ypring!;, or lor any o- 
Iher pini/oiio, u Lii li may have been or may 
be m.idu by unv Slate, under existing laws ol 
the United Slate-; Inil Ibis uct shall noi be so 
coiislrucd as lo deprive those of the benefits of 
this acl wiio have

FROM L Ell. A, OB THE SlRGK OF G UIONAUA...]

THE TRIBUNAL AND THE MI 
RACLE.

It wa* Ihe dead of night; (he nrmy was 
hushed in sleep, when (our soldier* belonging 
to the holy hrolherhond, bearing wilh them 
ono whose manacle* proclaimed Itim a prison 
er, passed in steady silence to « bi^h lent in 
the neighbourhood of ihe royal pavillion. A 
deep dike, formidable barricadoes, and sentries 
stationed ut Ireipienl intervals, testified the 
esliuinlton in which ihu- safety of Ibis segment, 
of Ihe camp w

both Ihe torture and Ihe death. And in thai 
failh thy daughter was reared.' Answer."

"My daughter! there i* no charge against 
her! By the God of Sinai and liorob, you 
dare not (ouch a hair of Ilia I innocent head!" 

"Answer," repealed the inqu i«;tor, coldly. 
"I do answer. She was brought up no re- 

mgadu (  |,er folder's faiili."
."Wrile ilown the confession, Pri«oner," 

resumed (Tie Dominican, alter a pause, "bul 
few mure questions remain; nnswer iliem tru 
ly ,ani| thy life i* saved. In Ihy conspiracy 
lo raise thy brotherhood of Andalusia lo JKJW-. 
er and influence,, or as ihou didsl craftily term 
it, tu equal laws wilh Ihe followers of our 
lile«.«ft| Lord; in thy conspiracy (by wh<tl dark 
Hris 1 seek not now lo know "protege nos, 
beale Domine!"^) to entangle in wanton affec- 
tkws to Ihy daughter Ihe heart ol ibe Infant of 
$pain sd«i:ce, I say bo slill! in Ihi* conspi 
racy llmu werl aided, abetted, ur initialed by 
certain Jews of Andalusia "

"Hold, priesi!"cried Almamen, irnpafuoui- 
ly; "ihou didsl name my child. Do I hear 
aright? Placed under the sacred char^uofa 
king and a belted knight, has she  oh! answer 
me, I implore thee been insulted by the li 
centious addresses of one of lli.il king's own 
"intrant? Answer' 1 am a Jew, bul 1 urn a 
father and <i man."

"T!iis pretended passion deceives us noi," 
tuid lit); Dominican, who, himself cut off Irom 
the ties «f life, knew nothing of Iheir powers, 
''Reply to llic question pul lo thue: uume thy 
accomplices."

"I have (old tlice ul!! Thou has! refused lo 
ij.answer me. 1 scorn and duly ihcc: my lips 

are closed."
The jjrar.d inquisitor glanced (o hisbielhren 

and raided hi* hand. His assistants whisper- 
ud edch other; one of (hem rose anddisap|*ai- 
«d behind (he canvass at tlia back ol lent. 
Presently tho hangings weie wilhdiuwn, and 
Ihe prisoner beheld an interior chamber, hung 
with various instruments, the nalur« of which 
was betrayed by iheir very shape; while by 
Ihe rack, placed in Iho centre of lliat deary 
chamber, stood a tall und crisly figure, his 
arms bare; his eyes benl.ai by an Initincl, on 
(In- prisoner.

Almjmen gazed at these dead preparations 
with an unflinching aspect. Tho guards al 

i the entrance of Ihe lent approached; they 
j\Uuck uff I Uj fellers from.hi* b^nds limy led

after pondering litr some months u|M>n the sub 
ject, resolved lo pul in form the following 
novel and extraordinary experiment.

Having purchased some white arsenic, upon 
the paper ol'which was duly printed "arsenic  
poison.*' he consigned ihe deleterious mineral 
lo the flames, and replenished the envelope 
with while su^nr. Watching his opportunity 
when Mri. Weevil wns in hor tantrums, Im 
calmly proceeded lo the closet, and pouring
out a cup of milk, mixed up the sweet potn. 
tion.

"Jane," cried he, In a melancholy tone 
sfirrmg Ihe portion wilh ihe Inrelincer of his 
right hand "June, IMon 'o me for a frw 
short moments I shall nut long bo n burden 
lo you "

His look nnd imnressive rnnnner silenced 
the storm. Quaffing the dnughl at one gulp, 
he casled the cup into ihn grate, and throw the
paper upon the ground.

Whal have you dine?" shrieked Mrs.

PERRY HALL,
Hobaon Leonard,   Master.

THE Subscriber wishcj to inlorni the pub 
lic that ihe Schooner PERKY HALL, 

has commenced her regular trips bel \vecn Illus 
ion Point and /tallimnre, und wdl leuvo Eag- 
ton Point <in evory Wednesday morning ul 
nine o'clock lor Baltimore; and reluming will 
leave Unllimore on Saturday morning ut niiio 
o'clock (or Easlon; und continue to sail on the 
above named days during the season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
is   new BOJI wull fitted nud is in complete 
order (or Ibe reception ol' Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. 0. Freight for n Hogshead ono dollar ami 
all Barrels Twenty-live cents, und nil oilier 
freight in proportion; pasiage nnd fare two 
dollar*, pasaanuers \vi!l henxpeclvd lo pay (lie 
cash, al I orders lelt at the Drug Sloro of l)r 
T. IJ Daw«on & Sims in Emlon, or handed 
lo Samuel 11 . Benny, on or before Tuesday 

  evening uccomjwnieil with the cash will meel 
With prompt aitenliun.

The public's ob'l servant.
J.E.LEONARD 

April 3, 1839.
The Subscriber also informs the public that 

(ho Schooner,

W ILL leave Easlon Point, on Sunday 
morning Ilie first ol April nl nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, and continue to leave 
Eallnn, on every olhor Sunday at nine n'clnck 
in the morning uMil further order*; anil re 
turning, will leave H.iftiiTinreon Iho following 
Wednesday. AllonleM for the Emily Juno, 
will l.<o received on (he Sulurduy evenihg prc- 
fimi* to her Hurting.   

N. U. Freights, Pnssngo, Ike. n« above 
J. E. LEONARD.

Notice.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing be- 

Iween the subscriber nnd Mrs. Vsshti 
Ann Satlerriold, was dissolved by inuluul con
 enl on the 27lh ol lust February. 'I be busi 
H«M since that period being conducted by hor
•lone.

BEN NEXT ALLEN. 
June 5 8t

inhabiied, ncconlin;f to ils 
provisions, ccrl.iin Ir.iclions ol Ihu public lunds 
within Ibe land district "I Palmyra, m the 
Slate of Missouri, which were reserved from 
sale in consequence ol the surveys ol Spani«h 
and French trianls, I'ul are lonnd to bu with 
out Ihe lines ol said granl«; lhal before any 
person cl.liming the benefit of this |,iw shall 
have a p ilrni lor the land which he may claim, 
by having complied u u)i il< provisions, h« 
shall muku oath before fuimo |«rsoii uuthnrr/.- 

d liy law to administer Ihu same, which oath, 
with I In; cerliliiuio ol the person administering 
il, shall be lilod wilh the register of |bc proper 
|.m«l oflice when (lie luiid is applied lor, and 

y said register sent :o the office of Ihe com- 
missionvr of public lands, lhal he tillered up 
on tiiC lund which he claims, he in bin own 
right, and exclusively for his own use and be 
nefit, andlhal he has not, directly or indirecl- 
ly, made any ugieainenl or contract, in any 
way or manner, with any person or persons 
whatever, by which Ihe litle which he tuighl 
acquire, (rum (lie Uovernmeul ol the Uniiud 
Stales should insure to the use or benefit oluny 
one-except himself, or to convey or transfer 
the suid land ol- tho lillo which he may ac 
quire to (he saiiie, to any other person or per 
son* whatever, ninny subsequent lime; und il 
such person claiming llu benefit ol this lutv, 
as aforesaid, fhafl swear falsely in the premi 
ses, ho shall be subject to all tho pains and 
penalties for (icrjury, forfeit Iho money which 
he may have p.iid f</r the land, und ull right 
and title lo the said land, and any grant or 
conveyance whiclthc may have made in pur 
suance of such agreement or contract, AH alore- 
said, shall be void, except in the hands of a 
purchaser in good luilh, for u valuable consi 
deration without notice. The ccititicate 
which shall be filed with the commissioners us 
aloresaid, shall bnlaknn lo be conclusive evi 
dence lhal Ihe oath was legally administered: 
And provided further. That il Is duly ol the 
Preiidenl ul ihe United Stales (o cause lo bo 
esciveil (mm s.ile or entry, under lha provi 
lion of Ibis or any other law of the United 

Slates; any tract or ln>cls of land, reserved lo 
>iny Choctaw, under the provisions ol Ihe trea 
ly of Danccmg Rabbit Creek, ot one thousand 
uighl hundred arid thirty, and also lo reserve 
Irom sale Mr entry, a sufficient quantity of the 
lands acquired by Mid treaty, upo/t which no 
such settlement or improvement IMS been 
made, as would entitle Ihe seiller or improver 
lo a rijihl ol pre-emplion under this acl, to 
saliify ihe claims of such Indians, as mtty 
have liven entitled lo reservations under the 

treaty, Hiid whose/ lands- may have been 
mid by Ihu I'uiied Stales, on account ot unv 
lelaull,neglect, or comissimi ol duly in (he part 
nl any officer of ihe United Stales; such reser 
vation from sale to continue unlil lha claim* 
lo reservations under said treaty, shall be in 
vestigated by lh«^uardof co.iimissioners ap 
pointed lor thul pnfpose. and their report final 
ly ucleu on by Congress. ^^

RH. M. HRNSON,
Vice President ol Ihe United States and 

President ol ihe Senate.
JAMES Kv POLK,

Specker of the House of Representative*. 
APPROVED, June 22,1838.

M. VAN BUREN.

even (he
canvass,surrounded by a wide wall dl mat- 
five (.f^ies; and Irom its summit gloomed, in 
Ihe di ur and sliming sUrbght, a small black 
pennant, on which wu* wrought a while broad- 
|K>intfld cross. Tim soldier* hallo! at the galu 
in th« wall, resigned llieir charge, wilh n 
whispered watchword, (o (tvr> gnunl senlrie*; 
anil then (relieving Ihe sentries who proceeded 
on wilh Ihu prisoner J remained mute and mo 
tionless nt the post; lor stern silence nnd S|wir- 
la'n discipline were the attribute* of I'.e bro- 
therhooil of Si. Hermandad.

The prisoner, us he now n?art>d (lie tent,lull 
led a iir»menl, looked round steadily, us if lo 
fix ihu spol in his remembrance, and ihen, 
with an impatient though stalely gesture, fol 
lowed IIK guards, lie p issed two divJHionsol 
the Hnl dimly lighted and apparelily descitnd- 
ed. A man cl.nl in Iting black r-ilic*, with •< 
white cross on hi* breast, now appeared; there 
was nn inlurchuniju ol signals m dumb show, 
and in another moment Almnmen Ihe Hebrew 
flood within a hir^e chamber (if no lhal divi- 
nion of Ihe lenl mighl lie called^ hung with 
black *er<r«. AI the upper purl of Iho S|wce 
\vasaneslr.idoor (il.ilbrm, on which, by 
loi\i( table, vat three men, while al Ihe head ol 
the board was scuii lha culm and ligid coim« 
Icuanco of Tomas de Torquemadu. The 
threshhold of Ihe tout was guarded by (wo men 
in garments itimilar in hue and fashion lo 
those of the figure who had ushered Alma- 
men into the presence of the inquisitor, each 
bearing a long lance, and with u lone I*10

.
sraelite paused.

Priest," said he, in a more humble nccenl 
than he had yet assumed, "the tidings that 
Ihou didnl communicate lo me residing the 
sole daughter ul mv house and love, bewddrr- 
ed and confused me (or (ho moment. Suffer 
me but for an instant lo recollect my reuses, 
and I wdl answer without compulsion all Ihou 
mayesl ask.

Permit thy questions lo be repealed." 
The Dominican, whose cruelly lo others 

seemed lo bimsell sanctioned by his own inson,. 
jilul/iy 10 fear nnd contempt lor bodily pain, 
smiled with bitter scorn al Ihe apparent vacil 
lation and weakness ol Ihe prisoner; but as he 
delighted not in torture merely lor lorlurtt's 
s«k«, hi mentioned to th<j guards to release 
llin Israelite; and, replied in a voice unnatur 
ally mild and kindly, considering Iho circum- 
niance.'

"Prisoner, could we save ihee from pain, 
even t>v the anguish ol our own llcsh & sin 
ews, lleayen is uur )udgu lhat we would 
willingly undergo Ihu torture which, wilh 
urief ami sorrow, we ord.iiii (o Iheu. Pause, 
lake breath; collect Ihyielf. Three minutes 

Ihou have lo consider what course (n u-

Weevil, snatching up Iho paper and turning 
pale as Parian marble.

' Poison!" mullcre'l Jesse, wilh (ho most 
(drilling tragedy-look he could assume; und 
clasping his hands to his face ho buried his 
head in the cushion ol the sola.

A shriek, followed by an awful silence rn 
sued. Jess» ventured In peep between his 
finders, expecting In see his ril> extended on 
ihu hearth-rug in a swoon bulsl.e had vanish 
ed.

"Where Ihodicken* has she gone!" cried hu 
rising. "Jane!" no answer. Ho rested up 
on his elbow and listened. A trampling ol 
many feel U|KIII Ihe slnirs, amused him Irom 
nis posture; und the next moment his belter 
hall rushed wildly into ihu room, followed by 
Ihron men and Ihe servant maid.

"My dear. Weevil" said the foremost gen- 
llcmnn in black, in whom Jes.se recognized a 
neighbouring apothecary "what could have 
initialled you lo this rash acl?"

Weevil wa* really ularmuil by Ihe crowd 
which hu had *o unexpectedly brought about 
hi* ears.

What act!" demanded Weevil. 
You have swallowed poison!" 

"Nonsense nonsense "said Weevil. 
"Whore i* ihe cup m»f am?" 
"He has thrown il away," rep'ied Mrs 

Weevil, sobbinir aloud; "bul bul there is the 
horrible paper,"

The apothecary looked at Ihe paper shook 
hi* head,  hrungttl V« *lx>u'dera and ihen Uwik 

T-mficulrty at bit MoiMMttasttniMiiutaiedi 
alely hud violent hands upon the disconcerted 
Weevil, and threw him al length ujion Ihu 
lofa

"What (he devil are you H|<OUI?" demanded 
Jess*,glarinjf wildly U|«m Ihe medical n|xra- 
tor;  * ha drew a stomach pump from his 
cont-|iotket.

"You must sub-nit, sir" suid he,"resistance 
will avail you nothing "

"Pooh! pooh'nnnsense 'pon my foul '('va« 
only « joke! u mere ruse donl" he a foul, 1 ' 
cried jesse, slruggliny, ''May I die if "

The lurcible introduction ol Ihe admirable 
machine put an end lo further opposition. 
Weevil kicked and planned m vain. The 
whole operation wat admirably |>erlormed, 
and feeble! spiritless anil cxluuV.cd Ihe un- 
lorlunsle. patient led extended on the couch. 
The apothecary promised intend n compos 
ing draiiKhl imniudiately, nnd h-fl him in the 
meanwhile lo Ihe lender care of his wilb, who 
alternately wcpl und «coMod, winding up her 
hysterical hnranguu wtlh a bitter remark ujion 
his cruelly in wishing (o leave her unprovided 
lor.

clopl'ore we repeal the question. Jiul then

g I
edged sword by his side. This made all the 
'nhabiUnls of lhal melancholy and ominous a-
pnrlmcitl,

ila brmr,Tho Israelite looked round with a na 
bul a lUshingund scornful eye; and, when he 
met Ihe gaze of the Dominican, it almost 
seemed as if those 'two men, each no raised a- 
bove hia fellows by (he sternness of his nature 
and Ihe energy of his passion*, sodgbt 6y a 
look alone lo assert his own supremacy nnd 
cru«h hi* too. Yet' in Irulh, noitner did jiftr 
lice (o the olhor; and the Indignant riitdnin of 
Almamen was retorted by the CoU and icy 
contempt of the Dominican.

"Prisoner," paid Torqoernada, the fust lo~| 
wjlhdrnw his gaze, "« less ha'ujfhty «nd stub 
born demeanor might have beltcp. suited th» 
condition but no mutter; our .churcb is meek 
und humble We have tent lor lli«« in u clmri- 
lable and paternal hope; for although as spy 
and traitor, thy life i* already forfeited, yel 
would we fain redeem and spare it lo repen 
tance. That bo|>« maye»t Ihou not forego, 
lor the nature of all of us is weak ancchngs 
to life, that slriiw of Ihe drowning aenman."

"Prictt, if such thou art," replied, the He 
brow, "I have already, wh«sn first brought to 
lliis camp, explained (he causes olmy deleii- 
ston among ih'J troops ol Ihe Moor. It was 
my zeal lor ihe King ol S|tain that brought nie 
into that poril.  Escaping Irom that (ttiril, in- 
cu'red in his bohulf, is Ihu K ingot S|nin to 
be my accuser and ni) judged II, however, 
my life now is sought as ihe grateful r/turn 
for Ihe proffer of iiiest.mublc service, I stand 
here to ycild it. Do thy worsl; and (ell thy 
mauler thai he loaca more by my death limn 
he can win by lha live* ol thirty thousand 
warriors..

"Cease lliis idle bubble," said (he monk in 
quisitor, contemptuously, "nor think thnu 
couldst ever deceive, wilh Ihy empty words, 
the mighty intellect of Fwdinami ol Spain 
Thou host now lo defend tlwyself against Mil 
graver charge* than tho*e of treachery to tin 
king whom Ihou didst prnfin* to serve. Yes 
misbeliever    Ihou itrl, it It.lbine lo vimlicat
Ihysell from blasphemy againd the God thou 
ihouldst adore. Coolesj* the truth': thou art o 1 
(he tribe of (he laitb ol Israel.'"

beware how Ihou Irifiesl wilh our
''It suffices; I thank Ihee," said Trie. Hu- 

brew, with u touch of gratitude in his voice. 
A« ha spuke he bent hi* IHCB within his bosom, 
which he covered, us in profound meditation, 
wilh Ihe folds ol Ins long robe. Scarce hall 
ihe brief tiuio allowed him hud expired when 
he n^ain lill.d his countenance, and, as hu did 
so, flung back his garment. The Dominican 

tiered a loud cry; Ihe guards started in awe. 
. wonderful change had come over the in- 
nded victim: beseemed lo stand among them 
lerally wrajiped in fire: ll.imes bursl Irom hi* 
pi, and played wilb his long locks, a*, catch- 
ng Ihe gloiying hue, they curled over his 
lioulder* like- kc-rpcnis of burning light; 
lood-red were hi* breast and limb*, hi* 
Augluy enact, and his oultiretched arm; and 
if, lor u (ingle moment, he mul (lie sliudder- 
ng eye* ol his judge*, be seemed, indeed, lo 
/only all (he superstitions of Ihe tune; no lon 
ger I ho trembling caplive, bul ihe mighty de- 
iion, or (he terrible nmyician. 

The Dominican was Ihe first (o recover his 
lf-po*«esnoii. "Seize Ihe  nch.mlcr!" he 

xclaimcil; but no man stirred. Eru yet Ihu 
xulamaiion h»d died on hi* lip, Aim \rnen 
iiok from hi* breast a vial, and dashed il on 

.ho ground; il broke into a thousand shivers: a 
rnjst rose over Ihe a|w»rlmenl; it spread, Iliick- 
ncd, darkened, a* a (udden night; the lamp* 
xiuld not pieice il. Tho luminous form ol 
he Hebrew grew dull and dim, unlil it van- 
shed Un every eye blindness seemed (o fall. 
There wu* a dead silence, broken by ,i cry 
and groan, and tvhen, after some minules, Ihe 
iUrkneu gradually dispersed, Almamen was 
gone, Ono of Ihe guard* lay bathed in blood 
upon the ground; they raited him: he had ul- 
lempled to Mice lha prisoner, und had been 
stciekrn with a mortal wound. I' e died us h« 
altered forth ihe explanalion. In the confu 

sion ami dismay ol the scene none noticed till 
long afterward lhal ihe prisoner had paused 
lung enough to strip Ihe ''ying gu»r<l ol hi* 
lung mantle; a proof lhal he luared his more 
secrul art* mighl not suffice lo boar him sale 
through the camp wilhoul Ihe aid of worldly 
stralHgum.

"The fiend halb been among u«!" *aid (he 
Dominican,  olemnly, lalling ou hi* knee*-~- 
"let u* prayt"

Kii

Franklin'* Toast.— Long after General 
Wu«hiiiglon'« viclorie* over Iho French and 
English had made his name Mindiar all over 
Euro|>e, Dr. Franklin chanced lo dine with 
the French nnd English Ambassadors, when 
the following toasts were drunk:

By (he British A mbusiador: " England, (he 
Sun whoso beams enlighten and fructify Ihe 
remotest corners ul the earth."

The French Ambassador, glowing wilh 
national pride, drank: "France, (ho Aloon, 
whole mild steady, and cheering rayt, uro (he 
delight of all nations; consoling (hem in dark 
ness, and making their dreariness tieiuiy."

Dr. Franklin Ihen rose, und with his usunl 
dignified simplicity, said: "Ueorge Washing 
ton, Ihu Jtwhua wlio commanded the Sun and 
Aloon UMUnd Mill, andjhey obeyed him."

AnvKRTISRMUKT EXTRAORDINARY. —
Whereas, 1, Colonel Thomas Crowe, have
been truly informed lhal several audacious,
atrocious, nefarious, pestiferous, infamous,
intrepid, night-walking, girdvii-rohbing, im
mature, peach-stealing rancalt, do frequently,
villainously and burglariously assemble ihnm-
elves together in my boats' now on the river
I Tullamore, therein piping, lighting, *wear-
ng, Snbb»lh breaking, rogueing, duck-hun-
iosT, with many oilier shnmeless and illicit
els, which the modesty ol my pen cannot ex
cess this i* lo give notice, that il again I
ind any of these reptiles, litlerdemallions,
hieves, vagrants, vagabond*, lank-jawed and

CONGRESSIONAL.

REMARKSOFMR.BYNOM.OFN. C. f
In Ihe Houte of Represenlnlive* -In reply to 

Mr. BOND, of Ohio on Ibo tubjecl of lbt> 
Public Ex|>endilurc».
Air. Bynum Mid (hat ho rote merely to re 

ply briefly (o Ihe honorable member Irom 
Ohio, [Mr. Bond 1 That gentleman, wilh an 
air of triumph, a iked why (he members of lha 
Administration did noi come out and defend 
it against the charge* of extravagance, (bat be 
had made atraintt it.

| Sir, sufel Mr. B., (he honorable member 
crrtnmly has presumed greatly upon the igno 
rance ol Ihe public, and particularly on lhat 
of Ibis constituent*, when he i* making th«*e 
most reckless and unfounded sUlrmenlt. The 
penllcmnn ha* not *|wcified any (tanicular act 
of the Executive a* being extravagant, but 
ttike* jliplier under general ch«rjfc»; and, *ir, 
in Ihe xenlof (mrlisan heat, overleaped every 
tiling like a correct statement of fact*.

Sir, he, wilh an air, (old 4* that (hit Ail- . 
ministration came inlu power upon Ibe charge 
of Executive extravagance, and on its pledge 
In reform it. Now, sir, the gentleman must 
know lhat hi* first statement i* entirely un 
founded in fact; (hat under inch circumstance* 
ihnre could have been no principle involved. 
The |>e(iy extravagance ol no Executive 
would be sufficient to found   parly upon. No; 
nn, sir; (lie gentleman must know that (he 
Administration, a* well islhepreceedingone. 
came into jinwer upon higher and nobler prin 
ciples, which the gentleman seems purposely 
determined n»l In tell the people of this country 
or his constituents Lillle could have been 
effected by Iho petty reform in any depailment, 
by Ihe scaling down of salaries, &c

No, «ir, no (riend of the Adrninittrntion 
ever thought of coming into power under 
such circumstance*; nor did their opponents. 
The treat measures upon which the Republi 
can parly came into power were founded on 
principles and thai principle w»s in (heir op 
position lo a most prodigal and impracticable 
system nf internal improvement*, then about 
being carried on In this country, by which 
millions and millioni of the people'* roouey 
would have been squandered.

Sir, al (hat lime, Irom a ilutitdcnl statement, 
made, out by Judge Smith, then a ditlinguish- 
ed Senator from South Carolina, there were 
project* in contemplation, aboulbeing (tibmit- 
led lo ihe sanction of Congress, of internal im 
provement to (he amount of eight hundred 
milliof.* ul dollars, which if carried into effect, 
would have impovernhed (hi* whole nation. 
Sir, this exlrnvagxnce il wat, that the Demo 
cracy rallied wilh « determination lo reform. 
Sir, little did they then think of your Execu 
tive reform, farther than he gave countenance 
to (hit prodigal system; (o, hare done «o, 
would have been a° mere picayune busine**.

[Hure Mr. B. wn« interrupted by (he 
Speaker and A}r. Bron*on; tad tiler *omo 
conversation continued } .'

Secondly, he said, (tier** wts mother great 
principle u|>on which (he present parly came 
into power. Il wa* founded in their opposition 
to your odiouf, unequal, and unjust tariffs, 
which were exlracling million* and lens of 
million* yearly from Ihe |)ockel* of Ihe people 
lo be scrambled for by log-rolling politician* 
m (hi* lli'usa. and (o be voted aivay lo (he 
more favoured Slate* and object*. It wa* 
their opposition to Ihe tariff that caused the 
Ihe Democracy of the North, South, East, 
und West, lo rally again*! Ihe former Admin 
istration, ol which Ihe hoi.orabl* member 
Irom Massachusetts wa* at the bend. Yes, 
sir, lui* \f»s ihe reform that the Democracy 
went fur, and (hi* they got, and Ihe country 
ha* realized Ihe beneficial effect* of it.

And, sir, thirdly, let me t«ll the gentleman, 
lhal il was against an extravagant tyilem ot 
furls, fortifications, and light houtts, lhat the 
present parly went in op|«otilion lo his parly 
under the lead of Ibe gentleman Irom Massa 
chusetts.

The I'nited State* Bank also wa* one of 
Ihe great subject* on which Ihe twr» par lie* 
differed, and which broughl one of (hem into 
(tower, and tudained {hem under (be foruier 
and present Administration. Sir, it was 
against (he extravagance of that institution, 
that aroused tholroemen & Derancral* ihrough- 
oul (he country; but th» gentleman do** not 
feel very anxious (hat (hose truth! (hould bo 
known,"however anxiou* he nuy be lo pul il

ring gulled plebeians, daring to let loot 
n any of my said bout*, I will, with (he aid 
if a double-barrelled gun, send nonieof (Item 
o Charon, who will boat them over Ihe Styx, 
nd cleanse iheir impurities by drugging them 

wilh Ihe sulphur ol Lucifur'* in fcrnal region*." 
  Irish paper.

oning hilip, the Sominole chief, died 
lioard the  leamlxwt on hi* wny to Arkun*a* 
He wa* buried forty mile* below Fort (iib*on 
100 gun* were fired over bi» grave.

hirlh on oilier subjects. Sir, the gentleman mil- 
muled every fuel, in hi* zeal, no doubt, in re 
in lion to which this Administration tame into 
power, and,, most adroitly endeavor* (o 
thill ihe true iisue Irom great principle* to 
more pally and pitiful act* of individual*, 
which will and mutt necessarily occur under 
every (lovernmcnt Irom it* very nature.

Sir, (hi* gentleman had labored long and 
often In implicate the Executive Into tome act* 
of extrn vagance or folly.   Yjet he had tierer 
brought lorward any specific charge   any lan- 
gilde pro|w«lliun. It nil teemed (o be lor 
effect  broad. Ifthe gentleman would d«r*> 
bring forward any pro|ioiition he would go 
wilh great pleasure with him (o correct any 
individual abuse. Why did not the gentler 
mun do so, il he knew ol *o many ibute*? Sir, 
he was doing himself aii<I the country great 
injustice lo conceal them «« be did, or pre 
tended lo know them.

Sir, (he honorable gentleman from Masta- 
chu'elt* [Mr. Adam*] ha* correctly informed 
ihegeutlunt.in Irom Oh o, (hxt the Executive 
cannot be properly responsible for (Itose act*
ol t Government, which !>  ha* denounced
a* extravagant. He cannot appropriate   
tingle dollar, without (he atseot of (hi* awl 
the other body of (hi* Congre**. II III " 
i* extravagance, il i* here her*, 
Hcusc. Let (ho jenllcman commence here. and see how many - *   ! - -- --- -- >--   :n 

leave unconvicle*!.

, tbeio 
in Ibis

of hit own |>arty be will 
I dare him to do it. 1

Editor' with a Rttct Hurtt.— An 
 nlilor in the far West has bought a raoe 
l>or*e, for which he paid 0100(1. On being 
asked what an editor had to do wilb* race
>or»e? He replied lhat he wat to be used in
oalcliing runaway *ubtcriburt."

JJorrntoang a Oallowt.—Tli* day before 
yesterday thq Sheriff ol Campbell county, Ky. 
borrowed ol our worthy sheriff Ihe g-tllow* 
Mhichha* bce.i, wilhm. the Insl three year*, 
so much in ute in our city. This certainly i* 
the la*( article we erer heard of being borrow 
ed. If lhi«un'l*oinolhing riew under (he sun, 
we don't know what i*.  Ctnctnnaiian.

dare him lo attempt il. I challenge him to 
look (o the journal* of (hi* Hoaie «M Ibe 
yea* and nay* upon every exlravigaol appro 
priation and if a majority ot hi* triond* have 
not voted for ever} on* of them. YM lir, I 
challenge (he eenlhmoo (o do (hi*.

Then, IK, liow.d>>e* il comport with cwrfor 
and honesty, lo be continually crying again*! 
Ihe other |>ariy, for that wbicb they tbeiuiielTc* 
are mo*l Kuilly of.

Sir, were I to he guilty of rach   ooane, I 
should blush to ini-et my conttitavnt*, lo 
appear before an intelligent American public. 

There were other catite* o< ihr increaw o( 
public exprndilurei, lhal he would remind hi* 
iionorable frie/id of. tor |<er»ona)ly, h*i aMured 
him, he considered him *o, and wa* proud of 
it: It bad in great m*M*H««Jj»«* MM ^.« 

^JM-feafe-jgmaaa^B



the, imme.nM issues of paper money, that hail 
 welled out anil given nn additional HIU| ficiu 
lious value lu every thing consumed or cm- 
ployed liy Government w illi hiindn-ils. 
if not thousands, nl oilier most satisfactory 
causes to any impurlial, rational mind, liu! 
thii was nci (nun to go into dctuil in re 
lation to those mailers, and il would be out ot 
order Vo do so upon this subject. He hoped 
Ihe, gentleman would, however, bring in sonic 
proposition upon this Mibjecl; and as n friend 
of reduction and reform, he wo'.iU pU-d^o 
hiro'ell to gn with him lo his head's content. 

This, however, the gentleman seemed »tu- 
d'oudy lo avoid. Perhaps »t win lemuse 
nearly every similar attempt of spcciiil coin 
inillees had never failed to cover their authors 
with shame nnd contempt, and end in llie dis 
grace- ol their party, lie hoped th.it the <;en- 
lleman would not ho discouraged, however, 
hut would bring forward his proposition tor a 
 calm 1; committee, as he would mo»t n«stircdly 
lend him his little aid in carrying it on.

SAILING-MATCH BETWEEN THE
U.S. BUIG DOLPHIN AND II. U. M.

WIZARD.
While the English arc still exulting m the 

Pique's having beaten the Independence, un 
der circumstances very unfavourable to the 
laller, a distance of one and a half miles in a 
run of a hundred from Spithcad lo Plymouth, 
we me very happy lo be able lo record the 
rery different remll of a race between vessels 
belonging to (he (wo nations, on (he cojst o 1 
Brazil, in the follow ing extract of n letter 
from,an officer of Iho Djlphin. X. V. Ar.ier. 

We were to have sailed from B.ihi.i lor Rin, 
on the 15th of April, in company wi:h th   
French cot velle S.ippho; but ns we cotil I not 
sail,on account ol the letter-bag, earlier Ih.m 
the hour for which we had given notice liir its 
removal on board, as il cama on lo blow very 
heavily from iho South, it was d< tcrmine.l lo 
icmain until the next day, the rather, iii.il ihe 
Wizard was seen coin:!:- fn>m Kio, and 
might be tho bearer of despatches wiiich would 
change the desiimtinn ol the Dol| lnii. We 
soon learned Hint llio Wizard had hr< u-jlit 
nothing I hut would, change "ur dcMma ion; 
and, also, that she was (o siil tlie loll,,win;:, 
morning, on her return to Kio. lit re, then, 
was to be nn opportunity f>r tryi.ig ilif s lilin^ 
of Iho two vessel*, fiir \\hiVh the urlkcrtj i>l (lie 
Wizard had hc-.m long desirous.

On the morning ol the 1'j.h April, il,,t Did 
phin weighed Hi ten o\ lock, w i:h a lit-li hreiz<: 
from the southward and tide of cl-h, and com 
menced beating oul of llie U.iy ol All Saints, 
Jl, Ihe Wizard was also under 'fay. By this 
time all were out o/ t.'ie 'i.irb^r. <vi(li (he. pros 
pect of weathering ll.e Sl;i;,.l Antonio, being 
nhoul five miles to windnnrd ul the Wi/anl. 
Wo were, however, he.ided o!f, and iho ebb 
lide gradually yielded to a northerly current, 
occasioned by the southerly gale ol the previ 
ous day. Atler losing gioundin several iu- 
e.Teclilal lucks, each t>( ninth brought us inlo 
shoalcr water, we made a bug ulrc'.ch towards 
the Ilaparica shore, to try our fortunes in ih.it 
direction. The Wi/.ard, bringing out tlie ebb 
tide had, in Ihe mean lime, reduced bur dis 
tance to Ic-cwnrd lo one and a half miles by 
three o'clock in the afternoon, when she al«o 
began lo feel Ihe increasing inlliunic ol iho 
northerly current. The two vessels continued 
to occupy (he same relative position until dark 
when llie) tucked (heir heads olf shore lo the 
eastward. The Dolphin gained when tlie 
breeze freshened, and in aquul!s, by out-carry 
ing the Wizard, and only taking in her royal- 
 when the Wizard furled her topgallant sad-, 
and the Wizard coming up in light brce/ei 

This was owing lo tlifl liule canvass the 
Dolphin is able In spread, being not more than 
twolbirds of what she carrys with perfect sale- 
ty, and would have, il squjrred as our ve»«els 
of war generally are. At 7.30, the Wizard 
being on our lee bow, both vessels wore lukei 
nbnck by a squall from lliO eastward. .Sail 
had been reduced nn Ihe Dolphin tolrp-sid 
after bracing about on the larhnrd tack, the 
topsail and mainsail were reeled, urd s.id grail 
unity made again as the squalls passed over 
The Wizard nol having shortened sal, hid 
her jib split,and maintnpgnllnnl-yaid disab'.id 
as wns presumed from her showing no main- 
topgallanl-sad ihe next morning This sluli 
ol wind, however, l>iought her. lo \vimlwan 
As the wind became li^hl, and the ve«e 
were so close together as lo hear tho bells 
struck, and watch culled nt eight o'clock, 
was deemed prudent to wear the Dolphin, an 
bring l>y the wind on Ihe starboard luck, will 
the head to the eastward, the Wi/ard heing l> 
windward, the wind loo light for her to tack, 
nnd she nl course, unable lo increase Ihe dis 
lance ol the two vessels from each other, (o 
that which talely in such light nirt, attended 
with a heavy ken, required. The Dolphin 
t'ms past astern of the Wizard, placing hrr be 
tween himself and the p<>rt of destination. This 
was important in showing lhat, though ihe 
Dolphin had an hour's star! ol liio W;/..-.rd, 
the luller was lairly al.cud dt the outset of the

conjc'ous (hut nolhin;: sh«rl of a powerful ex- 
eicisu ol hns necromantic art could have 
brought him there before us. la towing into 
llie harbor, lor we had got our boats nut, 
though working only wilh iho watch, \% e hud 
bo.udoil a vessel, «l anchor lo learn if there 
wore tidings ol either Ihe Wizard or the Sap- 
I'll-': but ai our Iriend was »lso inward bound, 
we could glean nothing ironi him.

In reinnx ing inlo tho inner harbor, we 
wero some what terrified it finding ihere n 
"ienny,"lho very counterpart ol Ihe Wizard: 
but wo were re-assured in seeing that she car- 
rie 1 a fore trysail, while the Wizard hns none. 
11 proved lo be the Britomart. Thew was 
no Wizard, no Snpplm, no Kegcneracion; the 
latter, a celebrated nnd very last sailing cor 
vette of 23 guns, lormely Ihe Robert Fulton 
strain-ship, which sailed 5 days be lore us 
I'ro'il B.IIna with the President ot (he province 
onboard. To conclude, we had u pas-nge ol 
8 days and some hours. The Snppho, having 
sailed 1 day before us, arrived 2 days alter, 
US, in a passagol 11 days; the Regeneration 
arrived Ihe same day ns Ihe Sopplio alter n 
passage ol 15 ila_v; nnd the bedevilled 
>  r/.anl 3 days alter i,s. ultor being nt sea 11 
days a>ul somn hours. She i« sorely chafed nnd 
slrained, and how lies wilh her main-mast oul; 
wln-ilier sprung, or with iho s!c|> started, 
wo I,jvo not had llie inaliie to inquire. She 
is about 5 lei-t longer, nnd bus 1 foot less beam 
than thu Dolphin. She spread about 3 yard? 
ol canvasi for e\cry '2 of ours. II we hid ra 
ced lor an exchange ol m.ists and yards, we 
should luve, got just what we wanted lo mnke 
!he Dolphin exactly what n man-of-war ol 
this, class should be staunch, hnndy, nclive and 
swill ol loot; ready to perform quickly and 
respectably whntcver service might be re 
quired; but alas! in Ihe language ol the com
nnn.!cr-in chief, she is only a brignntine. 
I do

As
not believe (hat there will bo any uc> 

K'linl ol this race published, cither in the 
I nileil Set vi>_e. Journal, or even in the lluinp- 
.-h-re Telegraph 1 hope ) o'j will take some 
means of luaking the circumstances attending 
il kni,\\n as widely as pnssibK<: This time, 
at least, we shall have the laughers on uur 
side.

Frnm Ihe New York Evening Post.
Nr.xv YOHK Rirtn CATCHKR*.   In the 

(ir>l volume ol Hone's Table Book is an en- 
:: ravins nl' London Bird Catcher* in Ihe year

'JT, and tinder il are printed Ihe tails, or 
JKRKS, as they are technically called   the pe- 
culi.ir sounds and nrliculnl ions of voice, by 
wliicli (he people nl this profession allure wild 
birds within their rcarh Our readers will 
perhaps be amused with a sample of these

"Tut!;   Tuck   Fear.
Tuck, Tin U Fear   Ic, Ic, Ic.
Tuck, Tuck, Fear   Ic qnak   n wee.l. 

[This i« a FIMSIIKD JKRK.]
Tolloc, Kjup, R   wrel, wcel, weet.
Tolloc.Tolloc, tha  Ic, Ic, Ic.
Lug, Lug, (1   cha, cha.
Luir, Lug   Orchee, wcet. 

New Yr.rk has its bird catchers as well as 
London. One of lh»-.se goes under the rinm* 
ol TIIK E\I>RT:S*. He has eslahlised him- 
sell at Ihe corner of Wall nnd Water streets, 
where li'-1 prucliscs his jerks diligently every 
morning, tor. the catchinsr of such lixilish binfj 
as If finds in that neighborhood. Here is a 
sample ol his jerks:

"Slam Bang  Slam Bang   Slam Bang
& Co.

Slam Hang   Slam Bang   Slam Bang 
ftl i n £ & Co.

This is i riaisiiRn JERK. 
Loco foco, Loco loco — 1 qimcky, mob. 
Loon fimof Ijoco toco — Revolution, Ravo-

I ul ion   
Agrarians, Agrarians  Fanny Wnght,

Fanny \V right. 
Levellers, Levellers, Levellers   Jack

Cade, Jack Cade, &c.&c. 
The birds iillnred nnd taken by means of 

these call* aic.ihieflv of the kinds called gulls, 
boobie«, noodles, doddrcls, and geese, wh'ch

friemli became loo mannV»l lo be mUunder- 
stood. An adjournment WHS proposed. No? 
The previous question demanded a call of Ihe 
Home insisted upon ayei nnd noe* called 
upon thai. Granted. Twenty minutes spent 
in thai useless elTott to delay tunes, ai tnrec 
fourths voted in the negative; Ihe pruvknit 
question waft lUen suslainod, and the vote tak 
en which resulted 10 triumphantly in Uvor ol 
i ho administration. Air. SViie gave .notice 
lli.it he should the next day move a reconsi 
deration ol the question, having voted -io 
afiirmiilive, but this ihallow artifice o( the 
demagogue availed him little, for a member 
iinmudeately rose anil moved a recuniideration 
which was prnmplly and almost ananiroously 
seconded by the House. Ml. Duvee, ol 
Maine, here sprung the Previous Question 
which was sustained, and the Bill pasted with 
out a division. The conspirator! were in a- 
ina/emenl! It is said that some of them 
ihrentuned lo gouge out each other'* peepers 
and others proposed to go in search ol lb< 
black coffin launched in the canal about the 
lime the Adam's Judges were appointed a 1 
midnight in the reign ol terror. Suffice il to 
say there is an awful si dine J8 in the camp 
The fires are nil out. Whigs, Conservative! 
Uenegadoes, Decency, &c. &c. &c. £tc., are 
used up!

And should il not he so? Diddle had 60 01 
70 millions to discharge n small debt for which 
the United Slates ns H partner WHS res|tonsible 
The partnership was dissolved by limitation 
Uncle Sam cmirely satisfied of Ihe reckles 
and wre'ched and scandalous manner in wliicli 
his affairs were managed, determined to close 
the establishment so fur us he was concerned 
and lo slop thii iniquitous business in order I 
prevent perils to others wliicli his sagacity h* 
fully established. But Biddle, regardless o 
Ihe compact, refuses to refund his parlner' 
share ol e Ihcr capital or profits, and actually 
speculates, nnd is even now speculating, upo 
the means of his retired partner ag-iinst hi 
consent and contrary to his wishes, brir.gin< 
inlo activity retired paper, and, instead ol can 
celling note* redeemed, thrusts them inl 
market upon (he credit ol ihe silent but res 
ponsible partner. Ruin and desolation as wid 
as Iho domain ol this vast territory, have fol~- 
loivtid (he wnke of this monopoly, nnd trhili 
Air. Uiililh; may regalo Mr. Sergeant, Mr 
Clay, Mr. Uinney, &c. upon his prince! 
plalc, he is screwing down tho honest Ira^ 
man and mechanic, nye, nnd farmer loo, b; 
tho most abominable fraud which was evei 
practised upon the public. Trading nnd shav 
ing upon lh»t which did not belong to him 
Using a h.ill do/en rir more mil ions of the 
relumed issues of Ihe delunct bank re-i«su 
ing nnd speculating upon them in direct viola 
tion of law, nnd homing the entire tanking in 
solutions of tlio counliy under his iron no 
golden rod.

CONTRA.DICTIP!*. Tlic Baliimore Amer- 
nn of ihn morning says: -'We are happy

,.i contradict, on the aulhorily of an U. S.
officer who indirect Irom the Cherokee Agrn- 

y in the South West, Ihe painful rumor 
'bich was published a lew days ago, res|iec- 
ng the alleged oxplosion ol Ihe steamboat 

Cnoxville, and the loss of llie lives of 600 
Jherokee Indiaos. It appears Ihal one of ihe 
ylinderi if the boat exploded, but no per- 
>onal injury was sustained by any one on
board.

MB. PAPtNEAU.lhe Canadian patriot, and 
UM Rav Etienne Gortitr, a Calholic priest, 
also concerned in the late movement* in Lower 
Canada, are now in Philadelphia.

THE ODD FBI-LOWS. The Grand Lodge 
of the Order ol Independent Odd Follows yes- 
orday celebrated Iheir first anniversary, in 
,his city, by a procession, oration, and other 
exercise!. They marched through the prin 
cipal streets, with their attractive insignia 
banners, &c., and mado a very imposing ap 
pea ranee: The oration wns delivered in the 
Unitarian Church, by the Rev. James D, 
McCabe, and was well received as an eloquen 
and satisfactory exposition ol the character 
and principles of the order. Brethren were 
in Mtlendnnce from Winchester, Harper'i 
Ferry, Pourlsmouth and Petersburg.

Fiona tho Richmond \Vhig.

ing ol the wliigs took pUce. The flourish o 
tr%ni|>ets ami dreadful note ol

THE WHIG.
E ASTON, MD.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 24, 1838.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOM 
INATION.

FOR GOVERNOR,

OF Ql'HEN ARK'S.

Day of Election, First Wednesday in October

09- The style in which an article is written 
will sometime* betray its authorship; lor in 
stance, n man whose daily avocation is to 
speak of "bile" and "feted discharges," is very 
apt to use them when he stejis out of his im 
mediate professional sphere (o assume another.

For such offences he well deserves the cen 
sure of Congress he richly inerils Ihe con 
tempt of the American people. Let his nun* 
ishmcnt abide in the grandeur of his palace! 
and his plate! ! and his conscience !! !

But il there is any thin;; calculated in this
matter lo excite t'ue ire and disgust Ihe feelings 
of iho American people, il is ihe unparalleled 
and most wanton impudence of Wiso and oth 
ers to speak against ttme in order to defeat 
this measure. He and kis friends unhesitat 
ingly declared that to be their <>t>ject. And 
.the precioui moments ol the last night but one 
ol tho session, when so many deserving objects 
who had claims unquestioned upon tho Gov 
ernment   (amities at home anxiously awaiting 
the old pensioner or other claimant; such men 
were found casting an anxious glance through 
Ihe windows of llie lobbies, or peeping round 
Ihe pillars oMtie galleries, or «t>r»fniidm|ri

From Ihe Hiuford Republican.
THE GRKAT W1IIO BARBKCUE.

On Tuesday at Havre-dc-Gruce, this meet ... ...... .„.. i... .i,.., flourj,|, ,,
prepnralion

w rued preceded il, prepared us to exjiect 
multitudinous assemblage. About 12 o'clock 
a steamboat from Baltimore arrived with 
cargo ol Lawyers and others, and a bund o 
music. The cars also furnished a good I) 
number. Those foreigners wilh the peopl 
of Havre-de-Gmce, and a few from diUeren 
parts of Ihe counly, made up Iho parly.—Th 
uallimoreans were so numerous lhat the low 
of our people that were Ihere were lost in ihi 
crowd.

They had mutton and ham, ami n plenty ol 
drink, Ihal was good; after filling Iheir skin: 
will sheep hnd whiskey, Wise, Premiss, John 
son and others gnve us some vitupetalive 
speeches against th« Democratic parly, and 
Jol-nson seemed as much in earnest ns if he 
hud never made speeches on Ihe other side.

The whole affair was perleclly harmless. 
It was understood that the thing was concoct 
ed in Baltimore to influence our county elec 
tion, and to conceal ils object, it was to appear 
ait* whig rejoicing over ihe defeat ol the sub- 
(r^asury. But it is known where il came 
li^rn, and who are its authors, and our people 
have too much manly pride and independence 
of spirit lo suffer .foreigners lo influence Iheir 
•election. Wo have intelligence enough to re 
gulate our political affairs, and (he last persons 
In whom we would apply, if we had not, is 
that fquad of Baltimore lawyers, who now 
misrule this slate, and are the authors of all 
(lie corruption in Iho government. We rejoice 
that we Imve a people that will not bear dic 
tation, no matter how guilty it may be corn- 
municritcd. The smiles of Indemnity gentry, 
or a shake oft be blood stained hand of Wise bus
but little effect hero. 

We expected more of our country people

lo mnsl affect maritime places. Plenty of I measures, 
lame ducks, which haunt the neighborhood 
.\litro the bid catcher hns stationed liinnell, 
are also taken, being more easily made pri 
soners on account ol Iheir disabled slntc; nnd 
thai fiercer fowl, that bird ol prey, the kiln, 
w hkh delights lo hover nnd swoop his victims 
in the atmosphere. n( Wall strert, is often by 
those calls decayed inlo the net. When caught 
tht birds are mndo lo practise the jerks whirh 
we have given, until Ihey become quite per 
fect in their parts, when you will hear (he 
boobies, la mo o"uck«, noodles, geese, kites. &c. 
cn!l out "Slam Hang, Slam Bang Jack 
Ciidc, Jack Cade," nil nt once, wilh aslnnish- 
ing energy nnd correctne« ol accent. A friem 
nl ours heird the words Slam, Bung, .Ming & 
C,o, pronounced by ona ol these birds the other 
day in Broadway, nol far Irom Leonard street, 
as distinctly ns the bird CAtcher hiniselfcould 
havu uttered it. A great black nnd white 
bird, called the JOITRNAI. OF COMMKRCK, 
from i!3 CMiingoul every morning and hover 
ing over ihe shipping, wns oncn caught, nnd

_
r«cn, wondering when ihf gentlemen would 
be dime. Alas! p«or veteran   venerable la 
ther ol a large but impoverished household, 
you hive nothing lo bo|>e lor here without you 
can wend your way home upon Ihe frothy elo 
quence of a Wise, a Prentiss, or a Jenifer   
men who SPEAK AGAINST TIME; and 
as the session is limited, your very true Irienrld 
are (hos« who despise alike them and their

would hare attended; great industry has been 
used by the whig* in advertising that Wise 
and other animals would be exhibited there, 
and we supposed that the agency of Wise in 
the murder of Cilley would have brought peo- 
 >1« a> MB Mm,<.wilh thai kind nl curioajly '  i'-Vtrfch  Jfi C' .o  *» * irrHrf tiurrg; but

KE IT REMEMBERED,
n\j every Mechanic and Labouring Man 
That the Federalists are in lavor of making 

bank paper Ihe acknowledged currency of llie

all the inducements could not congregate ma 
ny ol the voter* of this Democratic counfr.

A SCNSIBL.G REMARK.—The New York 
Gazelle, and whig paper thus expresses itself 
m regard to Ihe slang document of Governor 
Rilner, misnamed "a proclamation."

"The manner, is exceedingly objectionable. 
There is not a word contained in the pn|>er Ihal 
is nol perlectly true, nor an expression that 
night well bo used in a newspaper essay o« 
Ae same subject, but, well us we like the 
spirit and general character of Ihe proclama 
tion, we have no disposition lo withhold the 
opinion—certainly entertained—that such lan

OO- Our remarks on Tuesday (ast appear to 
have ruffled the lowly tempers ol the writing 
"pedants" who hang about the blue-light con 
cern over the way. In their last paper they 
still harp upon what they elegantly style a 
'calumny,' and with a superabundance o 
words soliloquize over some very queer no 
tions of right and wrong. We congratulate 
our neighbor upon the vory rare professional 
aid he has of late evidently obtained to his corps 
ol editorial scribblers, and wo hope he may 
succeed in convincing his renders of what be 
appears very desirous, lhat "Ihe moon is made 
ot green cheese," and Ihal all hi* devotees, for 
being passive believers in what he says, may 
have a slice thereof as the reward of Iheir ere; 
dulily. But we don't blame him for resorting 
lo any stratagem—something is belter I linn 
nothing, as Pindar would say, "to help a /ami 
dog over a style."

The writer for the Gazette says, his in for 
motion of our 'nightly assemblages' was com 
municated by n respectable young gentleman 
We sincerely pity the young man, and woult 
now caution him lo be more careful in future 
or else his respectability might be called i 
question. For he should know thai to becom 
the jackall of such a concern ii proof positiv 
thai he is ready to abandon all lhat iscommcn 
dablc in society for the smiles of a set of era 
ty politicians .whose integrity ol principle goei 
not beyond the promotion ol their own sellis 
and sinister objects.

Knowing as we do the settled prilicy of tlmt 
print towards us, we would nol descend so low 
as lo give it even a passing notice, if it were 
not to check its insolence and expose its igno 
rance. We neither dread ils motives nor 
shrink from ils petty malice, nor do we suf 
fer ourself lo be driven from our duly as a 
public journalist—wearing no man's collar, 
nor succumbing lo no man's dictation—wo are 
resolved to pursue a fearless and independent 
courM, though H may offend the mm ami ar 
rogant, and bring upon u« Ihe surly displea-

rftvcn HIM IIioiiT. Tim Rosfon AJvo- 
iite says thai Dnniul Jucksiai ul New York, 
ho was ono ol the Commissioners for 
uilding Ihe Custom House inlhntcily, nnd 
as associated with Webb and Morrill, in (ho 
tempt :o assault the lamented Cdlcy, Ant 

ten removed.

00-Why ore Indies' gowns about the re- 
ion oflho wnisl, like a camp meeting? J3e« 
ause (here i< a great gathering there.

A NKW LOAN. —"I sny Jack," said a 
Smithfield drover the other day, lo his pal, 

these cursed sheep von't move in Ibis veather; 
end u* a bark of your dog, trill you?"

Qr> At a Fourth of July dinner nl Boston, 
elm Barney toasted Daniel Webster^as i 
rent northern light;—he meant Blue Light, 
('course.

Professor Bascom is lecturing in New York 
nd wilh great success. He is perhaps, cr.e 
if the most celebrated pulpit orators of lh« it go 
nd competent both lo touch ihe heurt and 
xcile Iho imagination.

Gen. Atkinwn declined accepting the office 
d Governor ol the new Territory of IOWR-, 
nd Robert Lucas, former Governor ol Ohio, 

lias been appointed in his stead.

The lute federal legislature appointed two 
onvictcd felons,in a town in Iho western part 
if the slule, Justices of Ihe Peace.—This is 
imlouhtedly "regulating exchanges," nnd dej-' 
roving (he effects of "visionary legislation." 

— Win. Co. Goz.

Valuable depositaries of marble have been 
liscovcred in Ihe vicinity of Cumberland, 
which (hecompletion ol the canal to llial point 
.vill bring inlo advantageous use.

THE ARMY. Tbc bill for the increase of 
he army «>l the United State*, provides lhat 
he Artillery shall be increased 830 men, with 
he reduction of 20 lieulen <nts, one in each 

company. The Infantry is lo be increased 
3670 men, with an increnseof (he compliment 
.if commissioned officers, ol 13.

Durir.g the early part of (ho night, both 
vessels were go rapidly currcntcd (o the norih- 
ward, lhat the light on St. Anlmio Point was 
in sight nt 10 o'clock, though the wether was 
thick andlhelighl a very bad one A li^hl 
land breeze, however enabled them to make 
east-ing enough lo drill clear ol llnpoan: At 
qunrise Ihe Wizard was about five miles olf. 
o.i the we.ither quailer. During the day the 
Dolphin alternately gained and lost, as the 
wind freshened or grew light. A I mi'ridian, 
the Dolphin lacked to Ihe SSW. The Wi- 
7,ird, which had hilherln followed our motions 
In lucking, kept on to the N Iv, nnd weul gi ad 
ually ogl of sight, at wlrch wj were much 
delighted, at we wished that each should pud 
dle bis own cunoe and work his own head 
work.

During two days Ihe wind continued south 
erly, with squally weather and an heavy swell 
from the southward. We were each day cur- 
rented twenty miles to Ihe northward, and 
when thre< du>s out, had only gamed one 
hui dred miles lo the S. K. We had however 
made no bad lacks, HIII) h.id not losl nn inch 
of ground. On the third day nut we tnoK the 
S. E. (rude, with belter wcailier and  tend- 
jer winds, (hough it still continued squally.

On Ihe22d we had got lo Iho latitude of 10s- 
pirilo Santo, and were a hundred miles to the 
eastward ol it. Here wo look a very s'rong 
breeze from the 8,/Bx By currying H very 
l*avypr«St ol .tail, under which tho little 
Dolphin behnv d nobly, nnd carried herself 
HI tfry as a frigule, in hrr new (rim of 3 feel 
6 inches by (hp stern, wn w ( rouble lo luff clear 
of Capr St. Thoinm and ils shoals, end bear 
tip gallantly on the evening of ihe. 23d, for 
Cape Flio. At 4 A. Al. we mode Cnpe I'lin 
light on (lefUrboird bow, nnd nt midnight of 
Ihn '24lh we were in harbor of Kio, and soon 
artier at under abov   Forl Sun In Cru/; being 
ol course duly bellowed at in bud Knglii-h 
from I he snme.

When morning came, we were a liltlo nn- 
Xloiu lu see w ether the harbor iilrcadv con- 
tttint-J our worthy iiitud the Wizard,

for two or three, mornings together uttered the 
words Slam, Iling & Co. as dislim.llv a< u hu 
man being, o!' which there are al present sev 
eral living witnesses.

Correspondence of Ihe Baltimore Republican. 
"KHSUKUKCTION NOTK" BILL  

BIDDLK WHIGS DEFEATKD  
SI'KAICING AGAINST TIM IS 
OLD VliTKR.VNS AND PRIVATE 
CLAIMS NEGLECTED, &c. Stc,

WASHINGTON, July 7 1838. 
The "whigs" God save the mark are liter 

ally Aor.i du C'nnibnl! They are writing and 
twisting, swearing and bellowing U|xm the un 
expected nnd signal defeat wh'ch plain pru- 
denco and a righteous regard for (he 
constitution of the country obliged (he demo 
cracy lo inflict upon them. The.y were liler- 
nlly dtunken in Iheir glorv. They buried (he 
Sub-Treasury and Mr. Wise as the. Great 
High Priest ol the faction declared the bill of 
Judge Grundy as a "resurrection,"  and it 
I/MI a righteous Lazarus springing from the 
tomb; and he yet lives.

The bill provides by penal enactments a- 
gainsl the further violation of law and ilecnn- 
cy, against ihe repealed nnd apparently never 
ending impudence ol Mr. Biddle in bearding 
the American people by Ihe re-is«un of hi* 
note*, or in other words the notes of the do- 
luncl or any other retired institution, under the 
pemillies ol a heavy fine and imprisonment, 
and at once cripples the Banker, the Sjiecula- 
lor the Broker, the Cotton shipper, the Caleb 
(jiiotem of "Agriculture, Commerce and 
Manufactures," Ihe man who had vainly hop 
ed by-an ignnrnnl nnd imbeciln nrislncrncy lo 
letter Iho "HUGE PAWS" of American pa 
triotism.

When this bill was entertained by the 
llniiso, and il was ascerlrined (hat the subjvcl 
would be (rented with becoming respect, o 
clique of conspirators al once resolved lode- 
lent il, by uprnking mit the sesiion. Prentiss, 
Wine and .(enilor exhausted (heir effort*, and 

I worried and tormented the House and Ihe au- 
f dioncu, until the nuliunce even of their own

country.
Thnt (hey want to force the Government 

to lake Ihn notes ol every hank in the United 
Stales, when there is scarcely a bank notn in 
the country that will pnsi current one hun 
dred miles liom the place where issued.

That they coalesced with the Bank,of E?»g- 
lo pioduce diPlre.is.

That Ihey have determined to make Ihe 
people suffer, because they are Democrats, and 
because they supjHirt democratic men.

That they havo declared "Free yuffragu lo 
be a curse to any people."

Tlmt they r«fused lo grant aid to the Gov 
ernment, al the time of extreme emergency.

And that they have boldly declared "the 
single end and aim oj the Federal party is to 
get into power."

Let the people remember these things.  
Keep them continually before you. They 
contain sentiments ihtit should never li« (oler- 
nled in a republican government Trenton'] 
Em} orium. '

guage as is used in reference to the acls of the 
general Government and certain other express 
ions on other mailers, is shockingly unbecom 
ing and out of place in an official paper (rora 
the Cliiel Magistrate of the Stale ol Penniyl 
*ania.

MR. GRASON.
fjCf-Sonio of the unscrupulous Opposition 

papers ol this Slate, are laboring hard lo im 
pair iho confidence ol ihe peop|<- in our worthy 
candidate for Governor, by representing him 
as n Federalist. K nowin£ ihe high moral and 
political character of Mr. Grason, they regiird 
his name as a strong-hold lor Ihe principles of 
his parly, nnd they assail him in Ihe inroe 
spiril a besieging enemy opens i's hit'ericson 
the. s rongest fyrtilicalions. If Mr. Grason 
was raised among Fcdt'r,ili«l«, the sin wns cer 
tainly not his. If, whilst ho was a young 
man, he was al any lime nn advocate ol any 
of the measures, of UIR old l-'i-ilonil iiarty, it 
was not (as his political life billy prove*) be 
cause he entertained nnv a/i/f'-demncr.ilicvl 
Tinciplc. If, in consequence ol his peculiar 

opinions wilh p^aitl loieilitin niea^uie-', hi* 
was called a Fed' r.ilial, dues thi'l efT-i-! the 
genuine democracy ot (he mar.! Vi'..> -'-.mid 
think not. "A rose by any nl   ! o.iri.c nil! 
smell as sweet." And \vc venture lo s,.y, 
thai deeply nnd enthusiastically imbued, i.< 
Mr. Grason is with the vital prim ii-les <>'. de- 
mncrjicy he may have b en a" gncd a Dcnu-crnl 
by the name which his eii<>ini<>s t;nc him, to 
render him odious, as by any oilier niunr. 
Though snme of tho Whigs seem to re.'ei«e 
this maxim, and believe thai they can make 
themselves sweet by (lie happy selection til u

Qr>The Editor ol the Civilian, «n making 
Iho statement he did last week, relative to 
the political character ol the Messrs Tiviggi 
and Sharp, the persons lately reprieved from 
Iho gallows «nd penitentiary by the Whig 
Governor of ihe Stale, either exposes a great 
degree of ignorance or wilfully perverts the 
(ruth. He reports (hem to be Jackson men, 
which is not the fact, nnd which ho might 
havo learned from either ol Iho Candidates of 
his parly last fill). Or if he had referred to 
the testimony of one of the witnesses in (he 
case of Simeon T<vigg, tin would there have 
found lhat he is a WHIG of Ihe modern 
stamp, HWOBN lo. Is this sufficient.

Tins is u subject lhat we cared Hide about 
agitating in our paper, and surely would not 
have again referred to it, had it not been lo 
correct 'he In lie impression likely lo grow 
oul of the article alluded to in Ihe'lns'l Civili 
an. We care npt if Governor Veazy, the 
tool of Ihi Big whigs, releases all the convicts 
in the Penitentiary ol Iho Stale in order In 
Kel their voles and smiles it would nol be 
more contrary to law and right than his pay 
ing the people's money oul of the Treasury, 
on his own responsibility lo partizan office 
holders and his parlizan Printer al Annapolis. 
 Cumberland Advocate.

WHIG CATECHISM.
Who was Ihe first man?—Anna Royal!
Who was Ihe wisest man? Nicholas Bid 

die.
Who was the meekest man?—John Bell.
Who was the greatest man?—Daniel Web 

liter.
Who w«s tho best man?—Henry A. Wise.
Who was the wickedest man?—Andrew 

Jnckson.
Who wns Ihe most patriotic man? Bene 

dict Arnold.
Who was the tint traitor!—Thomas Jeffer 

son.
Why was Jefferson a traitor?—Because he 

opposed Ihe United Stales Bunk.
Who killed cock robbin?—The Boston Al 

ia*.
Where was llie Whig place of worship?  

At their Sanctum Sanctorum.
What was the Sanctum Sanctorum? The

sure of the professional gentlemen who assume 
Iho guardianship ol ihe Gazelle's editorials — 
We regret one tiring at least:—when a certain 
clique of hungry politicians, for the purpose 
ot carrying out their heterodox notions, make 
a pack-horse ol a man. and a silly echo of Ins 
press, we regret (here is no manner nl means 
of getting directly al these worthies and hold 
ing them up to public gaze, but by attacking 
them over the shoulders of Ihe luckless wight 
who they so shamefully use in tha person of 
Ihe Gazelle man Buf it he is conlenl to be 
tho mere pander ol such men's worst passions, 
we need nol complain.

OO- Some ol the Whig editors are imitating 
Mr. Twenty-four-lhousantl-dollar Bond, nnd 
are lustily decrying Mr. Van Buren for the 
extravagancies of Congress. They hnd belter 
acquaint their readers how much lime hns been 
uselessly wasted by their party leaders in Con 
gress find at what expense to Ihe fieople

We woitder what Mr. Van Buren had to 
do with erecting an 'ornamental waier-spoul' 
at the capitol?

their party, they c«n never make their per 
verted principles taint tho reputation of a true 
patriot.

A Hue Democrat is one who vcnernten 
the government which secures Hie. greatust 
liberty ol Ihe people; who is the Inrndof equwl 
laws and equal privileges; who nek now ledges 
no distinct ions amont; men, hut the ili'linclions 
which God has given the just from tie un 
just, nnd who sweiirs eternal enmity louH res- 
irainls upon the IrcHilom ol conscience nnd of 
mind, nnd lo the domineering nil' 1 of (he high 
burn nnd wealthy, who nrc hccp.i nil- uniting 
ihcworslof mankind. Such n demona!, we 
a"e nxsured, is our worthy candidate. As fu 
riously us the whigs may throw ihn malignant 
shafts of calumny, they cannot m<< h him.  
VVe venture the rfSUTlion, Ih.il ho has never, nl 
any time, expn'sswd nn« a;i(i<deinocratical 
sentiment. His enemies have nuidi- their as 
sertions, nml wilh O'eui lirs |bc lumber ol tho 
proof. When Ihey call'liim Federalim, Ihey 
intend lo insinun'e Unit he is not a givid De 
mocrat. Let Idem prove the and di'iiiocmti- 
ciil priiuiples of i\lr. Gras"ii, <>r (hey must

U. S. Dank.

New PATER.—YVeharc rcccircd icrcral numbers 
of the Philadelphia "Spirit of the Timen," a new 
daily recently commenced hi that city. It ii of the 
ri|;lit kinJ of polilici; edited with much spirit, anil 
rery neat in iti typographical appearance. Go on 
mid prunpcr.

THE SILK CULTURE IN MARY 
LAND.

The Frederick Herald speaks in terms ol 
high uulogiu:n of ihe cnlerprize of Messrs. 
Jonks and Raiuiburg ol Ihal place, who have 
u flourishing orchard ol Italian (M. Alba) 
Mulberry trees and 100,000 worms. This 
year Ihey calculate on making 30 or 40 Ibs. of 
silk, the nexl year about 500 Ibs. On (he 
eastern shore, Maryland, much is doing wilh 
(lie Alorus AIulticau.ll*.

(he Chief Priests and Elders 
meet in convention? At llaitlonl.

Who tinkered the currency?—Joseph Tink 
er Buckingham.

Who betrayed hi* muster for 30 pieces of 
silver?—James Waison Webb.

Who was Ihe first murderer?—Wm. J. 
Graves.

Who was (he last martyr?—Jonathan Cil 
ley.

Who was the first blasphemer?—-Henry 
Clay.

What are ihe most convincing argumenls?— 
Fisticuffs.

'Who adopts thu system of reasoning?—Bell 
of Tennessee.

Who killed the Greal Dragon?—The Hero 
ol New Orleans.

Who dug his grave?—Thomas H. Benton.
Wholnnned it* hide?—Martin Van Buren.
Who said dmenJ—John C. Calhoun.

[Boston Reformer.

We think it very probable the Whig papers 
at |he North will elect Edwin Forresl, the 
Tragedian, to Congress. In our humble 
opinion, they have made entirely too much of 
the circumstance nl his being selected lodelived 
• Loco Foco lecture on the 4ih of July A 
part from his error in politics, we can see 
nothing particularly exceplionahle in Ihe idea

ceived. It is, M 
with cngravlnga.

July No. of Ihe Lady's Bonk Imi been re 
usual, very elegantly embellished

(f)- Thn North Carolina election) 'come oft"' ear- 
ly next month. Politic* Appear cool—the weather 
hot.'

The'godlike Webster' is to do eating to-day at 
Boston. Who »>•• gr»cc—Wise or Bull.'

09- Bromwul tuft Mjbllo for Baltimore on the lUth 
inst. in thu custody of oflicen.

OO* The watering places arc said to be unusual)} 
thronicd with visitors this season. Is this the mise 
ry and wretcuednva predicted by the Whig-.?

Ocy- We assure our friend of the ' Baltimore Herald' 
that our paper is regularly forwarded to him—the 
fault ii not wilh un.

stand convicted ol calumny.   /f.tg Mail.

BALTIMOUH *Ni>Omo RAILROAD.   Wo 
lea in Irom the Wheeling Times that the Pre 
sident and Committee ol Directors, who havo. 
been recently in that city, have dctcrmmrd (o 
commence operations on ihe Western termina 
tion of this rond without delay. A corps of 
Engineers will commence this week lo ittke 
oul ihe route from Wheeling Eastward pre 
paratory to lotting contracts. The mnounl 
subscribed by the legislature ol Virginia can 
probably be made at onco iivailnhle. Ii sub 
scribed to twofillhs of Ihe slock of that portion 
of tha road running through Ihe slule, to be 
pmd when ihe remaining three-fifths were sub 
scribed and paid. The nubsi riplion of one 
million by the city ol Wheeling muk*s up 
lluit three fifths, »o that iherM appears to be 
nothing in Ihe w.iy nl n vigorous prosecution 
And completion nl the work from the Alary- 
land line lo the city of Wheeling.

COMPACT COMPORT.   A gentleman hav 
ing heard that H Imchelor LCdilor of nn even 
ing paper. « us iibout to chnn^o his «pnirlcrs k 
said to him, ' Is it pos'ibb- lhat your lolks
think ot mov 
ed   "When I

ng. Oui co-leni|Hirary repli 
move, mv liimily moves; and.

nl Ibis taking • part on pollticnl Mage, 
have no hall the

BplK
the

Half the miin In Coogres 
Utait |XMMNtd by Forrest. Richmond Whig.

The w*iig |*p*** lit) m much, lhat people 
don't believe the Death* or (La Murri.ijtis they

09- The Western Mail nrrived last night u< 
bout hall pasl ten: o'clock, but we were una 
ble lo procure any papers, and consequently 
debarred ol the priviledge o[ laying before our 
renders laler intelligence than what we do.

00-The loco-focos are ing nut mission
aries in every part ol Ihe country to nmke con 

r9jmzn.—Ftdtralpap»r. 
ly^itight prniin worthy lo stin-l

verts ofwhifc (r9 
It Is g:inerAlly 

oul missionaries to convert Ilia heathen.

,»"»'••;("»

; '•.- • •'" '

When dunCMCall us (no!* wllhutit pr.-v: 
us lo be so our best rntoii ii u> prove lliein lu 

without descending to call them so.

......j ...... , .<
when my ha I is on, my house is hhiiigled."

A humorous lellow,n carpenter,being sum-- 
moned as a witness lor an assault, one of Ihe 
counsel, who was very much given la brow 
beat Iho evidence,naked him wiml diMance he' 
wa.s from (he pnrlics when llie defendant struck 
ihe plaintiff! The carpenter answered, "just 
four feel five inches and n half." "Pr»y thee 
fellow,'* says the counsel "how i« it |>o*niblu 
you cnn be so very exact :m lo ibsl nice'" •'! 
thought," says iho carpenter, "II.al «"ine dv<l 
or other might ask me, nnd so I moasmvil it.1 '

CLOSI.NU Sui-iNie,
It is our duty lo inform (he public, llmi the 

men u ho, nt the late session, violated the hi- 
iheilou.ndorHc.-d Hall of National Legislation, 
nnd made It Iho scene of b|nws nnd bloodshed, 
belong lo Ihe ranks ut whiggery exclusively.

Kmm the moment (Iml Mr, Clav entered 
lh« Unll of I In- House of ' l{<.-|i|-e«enl.itivc.»^ 
llu'hed with rug. 1 , nnd in his sunorous voice' 
uttered IIH m ilnln Ii.iii, "tl—il tliniin y>" g9 
/»iimc, where \jnii /v/imf!," his ran*r (<iih>w«»rsj 
liccm in lmvi> Irtt ih it ii was it port of order foi 
carry tilings in <•! «>'mis, uuil (rust no longer 
lo argument. The public know how Mr, 
Cilley was selec-tyd, «nd hu,nt,ed. down by Ilia
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men at which Mr. ClayflresirJed. This Rifl 
ed man, who had taken (lie lead in the House 
as tho ablest and most eloquenl ot Ihe yo'un|( 
members of ItVi Democratic parly, il w«», il 
seems, resolved (o disgrace or destroy. The 
ocone nl which Mr. Graves officiated, with 
Mr. Crittenden, Mr. Menifee, Mr. Hawes, 
Mr. Calhoun, Uio besom friends and mess- 
nwtetof Mr. Clay, ng friends in the Held Mr. 
Wise, judge White'* Iriend and messmate, be 
ing the second, \» bul loo familiar lo the pub 
lic. Thii was Ihe first blow al Ihe freedom ol 
debate, planned and executed by the federal 
party. The next was the attack of Mr. IJell 
on his colleague [Mr. Turney] with the fisl, 
in the midst of a discussion in the House of 
Representatives. In the other undo! the Ca 
pitol, we bad Mr. Clay and judge While in 
inducing into the Senate itself the same spe 
cies of insolenl personal outrage by which 
Iheir friends has degraded Ihe House o( Repre 
sentatives, pnd it was only because Mr. Cal 
houn and Mr. Grundy, the objects of their 
malignant attacks, would not disgrace the ele- 
volnil hotly of which they were members, by 
indulging the low and bilter (eelings which il 
was attempted lo provoke, that Ihe Sanatc cs^ 
caped the indecent disorder and violence wit" 
ncssedby I ho House.

Th/! closing Sabbath morning scene in the 
House, depicted by the corres(>ondent of the 
Journal ol Commerce, and transplanted into 
the Richmond Whig, from which we copy it, 
was the work of two of Judge While's mess 
mates and political Iriends Messrs Camp 
bell and Maui-y. 11 seems the Utter would 
hive beed knocked out of Ihe window of the 
House of Representatives, which is on a level 
with the floor, it Ihe assailant had not, lo make 
bis blows more effectual, seized his antagonist 
by the hair, so as to keep his face, into which 
he was driving his fisl with (he force of a 
 ledge hammer, steady lo receive the blows, 
We are informed by one who was present, 
who saw Mr. Maury (ihe victim) immediate 
ly niter the affair, Ihal il would have been im« 
possible lo have recognized him by his fea 
tures, Ihey were so beaten, blackened, and 
swollen. Violent fever ensued, and serious 
apprehensions were entertained lor his life.  
We believe lie i; not yet able (o leave his con 
finement,

II is an old say ing, thai men are known by 
their companions. Judge White's coterie has 
been made up for years of Messrs. Wise and 
Peylon,((lie hero of (he commitle room when 
he was here) Bell, Maury, Campbell. Mr. 
Clay's is composed of Mr. Graves, and lha 
four other gentlemen from Kentucky, who 
fiijnr^d in the affair in which Mr. Cillcy's 
blood was »hed.  Globe.

/) Challenge.—A litlle fop, conceiving him 
self insulted by a gentleman who had ventur 
ed to give him some wholesome advice, strut 
ted up lo him wilh an air of importance, nnd, 
said'sir, you are no genlleman.hera H mv card, 
consider yourself challenged. Should I be 
from home when you honor me with a call, I 
shill leave ivoril with a friend lo settle the 
preliminaries (o your satisfaction.' To \vhicl 
the oilier replied, 'sir, you are a lool consider 
your now pulled, and should I not be i'l home 
when yon call un me, you will find thai I have 
lcl( orders with my servant lo kick you in (he 
street.' *

On the 17;h inst. by (he Hev. James V. 
Polls, Mr. Joseph F. Kinnamounl, to Mrs. 
Eliza Ann Saulsbury, all of Talbol Co*.

On 111" 16th May last, nl (he house o! 
Thomas Freeland, Esq., in Rodney Mississip 
pi, Dr. Alexander llnmbledm, formerly of 
Talbot Counly, Md , to Miss Olivia Skinner, 
ofCluiborne Count), Mississippi.

DIED
In this town last night, SOLOMON LOWE, 

Esq. in (he 751 h year ol his age. His funeral 
will lake place al 3 o'clock Ibis afternoon.

At Myrt.'e Grove on Monday 23d init- Mr«. SU 
SAN ELIZABETH COOL1DGB, eldutt daughter 
of the lato Hon. Robert H. Goldnboruugh, aged 3-2.

Tha friends of Ihe family are invited lo attvtul her 
funeral at Myrtle Grovo ou Wednesday looming 
 25th at 10 o'clock.

At Easton Point, Wednesday. 18lh. inst. 
Joseph Robson, infanl son ol Capt. Robson 
Leonard aped 6 months and ten days.

A gentltmnn qualified lo Uach tha usual 
tiranclici of an English education, fiir 

> rimary School District No. 4 in Chappel 
District to lake immediale'charge. Tho u- 

sual references for character and competency 
will be required

Application can be made to any one of the 
undersigned.

CHS JUMP, } 
P W PUATT, CTrustect. 
S. H.MEGINNY. \ 

July 24   3 w

John Thomas & 
vs.

Wife 1 Tal'iol counly Courl, 
v». I on the Equity side 

Rd. L. Austin & wife, [ (hereof  
and Edw'd Wooters. J May Term, 1838.

ORDERED by the Court, thai Ihe report 
ol P. F. Thomas, Trustee of ihe siln of 

(he real csUleof Nebo niah Noble, lalo of Tal 
bol counly, deceased, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before tb« 15th day of September next, pro 
vided a copy oi this order be inserted once a 
week for three successive weeks in a newspa 
per publisher! on Ihe E. S. nf Maryland be 
fore the said 15lh day of September.

The report shows (he amounl of Sales lo be
81012 60. P. B. HOPPEK.

True copy Adest,
JAMES PARROTT. Clk

Porlcf, Ate Sf Champalgne Cider

KEPT cohsldrifly on hatfdj and for sale 
during the summer by

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
July 17lh, 1638.

Insolvent Notice.
IN pursuance of an Order of John Stevcns 

Esqr., chiel Judge of Ihe Orphans Courl 
ol Talbol Counly Mil. I do hereby give no* 
lice (o all my creditors that Ihe first Monday 
of November term next of Talbol County 
Courl, is the lime fixed and appointed lor me 
(o appear before (he Judges ot said County 
Courl, to answer such interrogatories as may 
be tiled against me. The same lime is fixed 
and appointed for my credilors (o appear and 
shew cause if any (hey have why I shall nol 
have the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of this 
slate and (he several supplements thereto 

SAMUEL SATTERKIELD 
July 24th, 1838. Petitioner.

A CARD
Dr. H. A. ROBERT KOCH,

(Prom Dresden in Saxony,)
Professor of Music in the city of Annapolis,

Md., for (he lust three years,

Begs leave rospcc'.lully lo announce lo the 
Citizens of Easlon and ils vicinity, (Iml 

al (he request of his friends, he will have the 
honor of ufferi.ig to them, in a week or fort 
night, a A GRAND PIANO-PORTE, 
GUITAR, and VOCAL CONCERT, Irom 
Ihe most eminent authors. The selection care 
such as he hopes will secure a liberal patro«- 
age from (ha lovers ol Music generally. 

09- The day will be duly announced.

03- The nuliscrber being desirous of esta 
blishing a Musical Class in Easlon, on ihe 
Harp, Piano-For(e, Guitar, Flute, Violin,or 
any other instrument, or in SINGING, if a 
sufficient number of subscribers can be obr 
tamed, takes this occasion lo invite those diiu 
posed lo associate for ihal purpose, In furnish 
him wilh Ihere names on the evening of (he 
Concert, or leave their address with (he Edi 
tor of (his pnper by (hat time. It will uflTord 
the subscriber much pleasure lo meel a class 
at Eu.slon, and no efforts (o render satisfaction 
shall be wanting on his part.

The terms ol Tuition will be g20 for thirty 
six lessons.

Dr. II. A. ROBERT KOCH,
Professor of Music.

July 21  If

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will offer ut public sale on 

th« Court House gr«en in Ihe lown of 
Easlon on Tuesday Ihe 7th A»e;us( ncxl.bc- 
(wMAthe hour* of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
ticVtVrn lyirtg upon lh« main road leading 
from E.istonto Cent rev ille (about eiglil miles 
from Ihe former and thirteen from Ihe loller 
place.) There are (wo hundred and filly eighl 
acres with sufficiency of wood and (imber, '.be 
soil is very improvable and having il is said 
sources ol nrml on Iwo parls ol Ihe (Arm, to 
gether tvilh a quantity of swamp marsh; (Lore 
is also a beautiful piece of meadow which can 
be pul in grass ai a (rifling expense. The 

buildings are a one atory frame 
dwelling and kitchen attached; corn 

_ house, meal house, &e. &c. Any 
furlber descriplion I deem unnecesssry, as 
parsons wishing to purchase, will no doubl ex 
amine for themselves.

The terms of sale are One third cash, one 
third in Iwclvo months, and (he remaining 
third in eighteen months, bearing interest fmm 
the d*y of sale,and on payment of tho whole 
purchase money a good and perfect title will 
be civen ofall incurabrances.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Jcsse 
Sc«it, T*lbot county, or to W. J. Gibson 
Ceotrevillr, Queen Ann's counly.

A. L.'GIBSON.
July 17, 1833.
The Cenlreville Times and Enstnn Gnxelle 

will copy (he above advertisement and charge 
Ihe E. S. Whig. .

. .
LL he1 sold ul public sale ori Tuesday 
(he ISlli instant, «l tl>« (rout ilonr o| (),<  

Court House in Easlon, nt<l o'clock, V. M il 
ndt sold before «i private s;«!e, i\l| ilio neuroes 
belonging to the estate ol William E. fih.in- 
nalmn, deceased; l\vj of iheni tor a Ici-iu ol 
years, and one lor life; g.iiil negroes is hired 
CUt and will have to remain n n ;i! i!,o cmi »l 
theyenr. A cnJ'?.of «ix months will bo given 
by the purchaser giving note with approved se- 
curily wilh intercut Irom d.i(e,and the. purcln- 
«oT will be entitled (o (lie balance ol the ivagts. 

DANIEL CHEEZUM, Ad.i.V.
of William E. Sliunneliun, dcc'd. 

June 5

CLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE

N. W. corner of B.dtimorc & Calvcrt st«.
(UM)IJR TUB SIT •'V.I'M )

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars   Millions of Dollars!

Cnrolhu*. county Orphans' Com!,
tin! H.ii i lay ol Ai.iy. A. 1). 1S;;S. 

On npplii -itliiin ul Thomas N. B.iyniud, ,-.,!  
miti'Mi :it«r N| Cinr,»n Alwcll la!e ol Ivt I 
rininiy ill Uie St.ili 1 ol Dcl.nviili!, ihceiwd: It 
ii ordered llnl l.c K.VO tiiO n»!i(e |it|iiir'i! !-y 
;i'.v |i>r < roililors in exhibit tlietr cl.\imif »£aiiut 

(lie K.iid docu.isc.ru esl.ile, and Ihnt I;C enlist! llm 
In be published once la cich week fir (ho 

space ol' tiii».v succrs-ivo weeks in one ol Uio 
wspap' rs pr'mU'd in the town (il Ea«lnn 
In Icslimoiiy th il Ibe fo. ending is truly fo- 

p' L'd ii'«ni ill" niiiiultii.-ind procenl- 
in£s (il'ihis Orphans' Court ol (ha 
counly aforesaid, I have hereto set 
my hand and the seal c f my office 
affixed. lliiiSllulay of May," A. D. 
1833. 

Tesf  
W. A. FORD.RreV. 

of W ilU lor Caroline counly.

r
Farm For Rent.

O be rented for the nexl year lhat well

A DUEL. We learn Irom the Baltimore 
Sun Ihal n duel "came off" al Rladenshurgh, 
on llic 4lh inst , in which two youths, nl pre 
sent students in St. John's College, al Anna 
polis, were the princip-ils. They fought with 
small owordit.nnd both were somewhal injured 
 one said (o be seriously. Thir names are 
Charles N. McKubbin. son of (he Treasurer 
of Maryland, and   Williams, from Som 
erset counly. The seconds were (wo hopeful 
younp M. D.'s, by name Levoly and Claude, 
both ol Annapolis. The actors in this ridicu 
lous affair are not yet oul ol their teens. We 
are not advised of (he cause of (he quarrel, bul 
suppose il (o have been some paltry altercation, 
such as frequently takes place between school 
boyr

known farm in Chapnel District on 
which Je<se Lednum n"w resides. It conta-ns 
abou i 400 acres ol arable land with a sufTici- 

of good wood land The Improvements 
are a good dwelling, wilh Ihe usual <>ul hou 
ses. To a  !<! ) I tenant the terms wi I be mo 
derate. Further particulars will be madu 
known on application 'o the subscriber.

BEN NET ALLHN, 
July 24lhlS38. 3w Miles River.

TO BE RENTED
For one or more years, that large 

and commodious

Call and Settle.
I

LL persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber are 
requested lo call and settle Iheir accounts 

be/ore the firsl ol (he ensuing monlh, as 1 in 
tend leaving for Ihe west as soon as practica 
ble. Those failing to aUend lo this lirsl but 
last notice, will lii.il (heir accounts in (ho hands 
ol an officer, immediately after (hejfirsf: ol Au- 
girst.

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Druggist and Apothecary. 

July 10

  Any person or persons, lliron^'h 
out the United Stales, who may desire to 

Iry their lm;k, either in (ho M.nyl.ind Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised LoUerie-i of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn d.iily   
Tickets from $1 toijld, sliares in proportion 
  ara respectfully requested to liirward Iheir 
orders by mail (po-»i p.iiilj or otherwise, «vi^ 
closing cash or pri/.o tickets which Will I'c 
thankfully received and execute,! by rciurn 
mail, with (hn same prompt attention as il on 
personal application, & llic result given (when 
requested) immediately after (lie dr.iHing.  
Please address

JOHN CLAIiK.
Old established Prizi Vendor, N. \V. corner 
of Ballimni-o and Calvcrt slice!*, under llit

Hiltimore, May 20,

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TrIE ABOVK onDHIt
A"n/iV« is hereby given, 

Thn( (he subscriber of Kenl Cdiuify in Iho 
Stale ol Delaware, h-.ilh obtained froiti fl-.e Or 
phan*' '.'diirl (il Caroline county in AJ.-tryl iwfv 
Ivliers ol administration on (he personal estate, 
of Cannon Alurll l.ito ol Ken) county in Iho 
State ol Delaware, decu.isuil. All persons hav 
ing it.iiiu* njiain-l Ihe sill decc isi-d's eslato 
are hereby \varm;d to exhibit (In* mmc with 
the proper vouchers thereof lo ihe subscriber 
on or before Ihe fVllh djy ol Deceinb-r nHM.or 
they rn-iv otherwise by law bo excluded from 
all benefit of (lie said estate.

Given under my hand lliis G:li d.iy of May,

TllO.S. II. n.XV.VAfJD, A.'mr.
of Cannon Alui-li.ilci'- 1 . .. 

mny 22___"w ___

Spring and Summe*
For v

kjfj

K' 
.Hiin Ihe election ol

LOUISIANA ELECTION. 
  There is great exultation in some of (he 
Whig prints, Ihal Mr. ROMAN has been elect 
ed Governor in Louisiana, by an estimated 
majority from 700 (o 1,000 voles. How 
much CHUSO there is for Iliiif, will be seen, 
when il is remembered that the New Orleans 
Bee one of (he leading Democratic papers in 
(he Stale supported his election, and when 
the presenl Governor is a Whig, and was e- 
lected over his Democratic opponent, Judge 
DAWSON, by a majority nf 1,617.

This reduction of (he former Federal major 
ity, about one-hall, ia (be only ground Of re 
joicing by the Federalisls, 
Governor.

So ns (o (he election of WHITE to Congress, 
and SLIDEI.F, in Ihe first district. We have 
not before us (ho votes nl (he last election of 
Representatives. But this very Mr. WHITE 
had, in thai district, in 1834, a majority over 
DAWSON of 2,194; and he now has a majority 
overSi.iDELL, claimed (o be only 1,200!!

Not a single federal press in Now Orleans 
has had (he honesty openly lo acknowledge or 
even the most distantly lo intimate, ihal Ro 
man was supported by the "Bee" nnd receiv 
ed all (he available influence lhat paper could 
gain from the Administration ranks. As it 
is, with even this influence, Roman's majon- 
ily will nol be much if any over a Ihousand, a 
lair inference Ihal the Democratic candidate 
would have succeeded had tha "Bee" casl its 
support for Psfaur. There is good reason too, 
foraucha supposUion, from Ihe facl that Mr. 
P. actually had a majority in New Orleans 
notwithstanding the recusancy of a portion ol 
the parly and (he whole bank opnosition in a 
city where the Whigs have the control ol 
some sixteen banks wilh a capital of about 
950,000,000 and are in (ha enjoyment of (he 
whole Slate pa(ronage. The Mobile "Exam 
incr" says,

"The only wonder i« thai the desperate 
recklessness with which they carried on the con 
test, did not suppress all opposition. The 
most bit tor proscription look place, against 
all uhoop|x>scd (hem, and no means was left 
untried lo carry Iheir ends. If Ihey have been 
equally successful in other parls of the slate 
they may elecl (heir governor; bul a triumph 
obtained in Ihal manner can neither be bene 
ficial nor enduring the reaction must be over 
whelming, unless the people ara already fitted 
<o he slave*, nl which we are by no means 
jxsrsumled. Whig triumphs are like forcing 
water up stream; the progress «f democracy 
«iuy be for a time slayed, but the accumulal- 
«d mass will soon bursl every barrier ami 
awerp on in il* wonU-d courM, carry ing n way

Farmer's Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON

July 24. 1838

Node* is hereby Riven to the Stockholders 
jn (he institution, that an election will he held 
al Ihe Banking h"use in Easlon, on Ihe first 
Monday of August nex( between (he hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for (he 
purpose of choosing from amone the Slock- 
holder*, eleven Directors, for (he Branch Bank 
for the ensuring */«ar, agreeable lo Iho char 
ier. °

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

July 24 (G )

all Ihe machinery 
Jiifn impelled "

by which il* currenl has

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Tbn Trustees of ihe Maryland Agricultural 

Society for Ihe Eastern Shore, will hold Iheir 
next meeting al the residence of Robert Ban 
ning. Esq., on Thursday tha 20tb ins!., ai 11 
o'clock,-A. >l.

A punctual attendance of Ihe member* is 
requested. 

Br order
T.TILGIWAN, Sflc'ry.

July 21,1838,

THE Subscriber now hoving-fenlire control 
of (he shop lately occupied by CUilcull, John 
son and Werden, begs laave respectfully (o 
inform his old customers and Ihe public gene 
rally, Ihnl he will carry on the Tailoring bu 
siness in all its branches, al the old stand in 
Washington it. nearly opposite lo Ihe store ol 
Wm. Loveday, nnd by stricl attention (o bu 
siness hopes (o merit a share of public, p.ilron- 
otre. tie will give his personal attention t< 
culling, and will warrant his work (o lit well, 
Having good workmen employed he will ex 
ecute all orders in his line with neatness, du 
rability and despatch, and in the most approv 
ed style

The public's ob'l serv'l, 
JOSHUA CH1LCUTT.

July 24th, 1838   If

Runaway.
WAS committed a* a runaway lo Talbo 

coun(y Jail by Thorns BrufT, Esq. one 
ol ihe Slate ol Maryland's Justices ot tlie 
Peace in and for (he said counly, a negro man 
who calls himself James Burk aged nboul 3" 
years, ol'dark complexion, bul ol good am 
pleasing countenance, high forehead, and lurg 
black whiskers neatly shaved upon (he cheeks 
James has several good suits ol wearing appa 
rel; is five feet nine inuhen high. He former); 
belonged lo Mr. Thomas Sherwood, late o 
(his counly deceased, and WHS sold by him 
somelime aboul (he year 1828 (o a purchase 
by (he name of Henne.lt Lewis, who Jame 
say* took him (o New Orleans and sold him 
(o n certain Clement Townsend of Wilkinson 
counly in tho Slate of Mississippi, whom h 
served until his death at which time he was lei 
free. James ha» a manifest m his possession o 
shipment from New OrUans (o Philadelphia 
in (he state of Pennsylvania, doled tho25th da; 
of June 1834, enlercd in New Orleans on 
board ship Ohio of Philadelphia, G'lrvin mas 
(er at dial lime, and shipped by Joseph H 
Slreel, shipper and master. James has a pass 
purporting lo be from said Slreet in Philadel 
phi*, in these words, viz: "Philadelphia. Jin 
ly 28th 1834. The bearer James ha* permis 
sion lo pa»s and rcp.iss unmolested (o Bald', 
moie lo see his relations, and (o return (o Phi 
ladelphin in ten- or lillecn day*." (Signed)  
Joseph H. Slreet.

The owner or owners of said negro man 
James Burk. ure hereby notified and requeit 
ed (o come forward, prove properly, pay al 
legal costs and charges, and Uke him away 
within the lime limited by law, otherwise he 
will be discharged as Ihe law directs

JOHN HARRINGTON.Sh'ft. 
of Talbol county, Mil.

CO- The Baltimore American and New Or» 
lean* '«-Be«," will copy this adverlisemenl 3 
limesand send bills jlo (he Slier iff in Ihe (own 
of Easlon, Tulbol cwnly. Maryland, fur pa 
raent. J. II. Sheriff 

.July 21   3w

And ifs appurtenance-*, well known 
name of the

KASTOX HOTEL.
liluntcd in lie (own of Easlon, on Ihe Enslcrn
Shore ol Maryland, at presenl occupied by
William 11. Ciirtis. This establishment is
universally ddmilled lo be Ihe largest and mosl
c<mvemen( lor « Pub'ic House, of any on (he
Peninsula, and lo a man well calculated to
onduct it, an opportunity will be offered for
loinj; a very extensive and profitable business,

more, especially il he has a sufiicienl capital
,o carry il on advantageously

Knslon is known us n (own of considerable 
trade, and the Sleam Bo.it Maryland, which 
plies Iivice a week belween Baltimore, Annap 
>lis, and (his place considerably increases (he 
msiness, and ot course adds very much lo (he, 

value of. (hi* eslablifhmanl, by llm conflanl 
inlervoursa of travellers from Ihe different 
counties on (he Western and Eastern Shores 
and elsewhere with Ihese places.

Possession will he given on (he first day ol 
January nex(. Persons wishing (o renl arc in 
vited lo come and view ihe premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application lo the subscriber.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, July 24 5w 
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can and Herald, Princess Anne, will publish 
(he above lor 4 successive weeks and lorward 
imoiint lo Ihe subscriber for payment.

DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore existing be- 

Uveen (ho subscribers, under (he firm of Sle- 
vens and Rhodes, is dissolved by mutual con 
sent lli«y earnestly request all jiersons m any 
way indebted to make immediate payment, 
as they are very anxiouf (o telllc (he concern 
without delay. The claims due us will bo 
divided, per«ons indebted by calling on either 
of us, can learn lo whom they are (o make 
pay men(.

They will both continue (he Mercantile 
business, J. S. in Ihe store room ol Mrs. 
Jen kins, Hi R. H. R. in (he room lately occu 
pied by S. and R.

JNO. STEVENS& 
ROBT. 11. RHODES.

Easton July 24lh, 1838. 3w .

lar;:o quantity ol 'Vhite Pino Hnird;, 
Planks, Swilling, and .Sliin^le-, of v.i- 

rious qualnies anil prices, al llit) Luinl-cr Y.uV 
ol.

G1100ME & LOVEDAY. 
Easlon, June 20, 183$. cowlil

NOTICE.
T ill? subscriber again takes the opportuni 

ty of announcing to the public that he 
still carries on the

Cabinet Business
in all its various branches, at the same stand 
nppos.lo .vlr. John Camper's Store where all 
orders directed lo him for coffins or other 
work will l>c thankfully received and punctu 
ally attended (o.

Cotlins of all kind made (o order at a reduced 
price.

Henljohnsa first rate bourse, which ho will 
furnish on all occasions where he makes the 
coffin, Ireo ol any charge.

The public's obedient Serv't, 
JAM ESS. SilANAlIAN.

N. B. The subscriber wishes lo lake two 
boys lo learn the cabinet making.

J S S
Eastyi July 10th 1833, (GwG)

TtJBLIC SALE.
BY order of I ho Orphans Court of Talbol 

county, will he sold ut (he Trappe on 
Wednesday the 25lh Inst. all the personal 
EslDle e.xcopl the negroes of Capt. David 
Robinson, duc'd. consisting ol
Valuable Household &, Kitchen 

Furniture,
also (arming utensils, a quantity of Bacon, (ho 
Crop ol Corn and a variety of other articles 
not mentioned.

A credit of 6 months will be given on all 
sums over 85, (lie purchaser giving note with 
security with interest Irom Sale, all sums of 
and under 85 the cash must bo pnid.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, altciuUnce 
given by

P. ROBINSON Ailm'r. 
of C<«pt. David Robinson dec'd.

July y. 183B, (3wG)

O\Ml»
"IM1KRE will be a M 
A Camp meeting held

tho.lUi Pi,,v.<Mni 
in Dr. (iolil-bi

rough'* woods, nc.ir CcnlervibV, Oin-en Am 
Counly to commence, on L'rulay. ihe. 'J.I 
August next, and to conclude on iMi>inl,i> 
vveuk ihvreallur. June 'Jii.

A Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church, lor Caiolinu Circuit, n i!l 
1)0 held at Turner's WomN, n.'.ir Gr.-e;i<- 
liorouul). Cominciicc on Fiid.iy llio 27th ilaj 
of July, mid close ll.c follow m^ Tiuirsd.iy.

Junc2iUh 1833.

STKVKX.S & RHODES
Would inform their customers and lliopub 
, that lln'v haio received a lull supply ol

s/-:.-/so y. iiit.i: i; <> ons,
me ol which arc reduced much I'cloiv la«l
irini's prii'ei. Also, jusl receiveil a lew

I'.iMiioiiiible silk lla's, ol llaltiiiuire ni-innfac-
ure, which will 'be «>ld linv, boin^ out of l!.eir

line.
Tin'V will l.l<e in e\<-li 

Linen anil *ti ipr.l tollo i 
May 15 :i\v

n^c for (loods, To-.v 
Ivulhurs .ind (^uil.<.

K:\slon and Baltimore Packet

BlacksmUhiiig.
subscriber begs leave to return 1,U 

sincere thanks to his triemU anil tbe |'ub- 
lic gonentlly, lor tho very 11 itii'mi^ encour 
agement he has receiveil li-nm llii'iu. (i r.ilclnl 
fbr.|>ail UVQTS he solinU a c«nti»\iiini i> i,( ti 
same. After twenty-four yc,ir< uxporience i 
lh<! business he thinks lie can nssnre them tli.i! 
their orders shall bo fulfilled w uh lliat nr.ilh!' 
durability and despatch, ivhich ileipnilcd, sli.ill 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old sl.uul ai toe cor 
ner of (lie woods, with a lull suppiv o/'.STEKL, 
IRON nnd Coal, ready lor HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds o) edsjo louls made and re 
paired All kind ol plough iciirk; .ilso IIAU
IIOWU, Cl'l.TIVATOIlS, CAUT WOKK, ttc.

Tho public'* obedient servuni,
E. McQL'.W. 

Feb. 7

WOOL, CARDING.
The subscriber begs leave to inform (he 

public thai his Carding Machine al Fowling 
Creek, Caroline Counly, is now in full opera 
tion and in lirsl rale order for the reception of 
work, he having undergone considerable HX- 
nense by filling her out wilh almost an entire 
ly new sel of cards. He flatter* himself (lul 
those favoring him with Iheir work will not 
have cause, of complaint, but on the contrary, 
the dispatch and neatness of ihe performance 
of his work, will meril Iheir cnlire approba 
tion.

Wool left in Easlon at Wm. Loreday's 
stnra, will bu taken by (he subscriber every 
Saturday & returned on tin following, Wool 
lelt al James Turner's and Robert'11 . Cnine's 
will also be taken, carded and returned at the 
same places by the subscriber. It vt ill be ex 
pected that wool sent (o the mill will be well 
nicked and greasod, wilh direction on (he 
bundle whether (o be nnce or twice carded.  
For once carding ihe price will be 6 c(s, for 
Iwice c»n!mg 7 els.

DILEHA SPARKLIN. 
Fowling Creek, Caroline Counly Md.

July 24, 1838.

JVeu> Spring Goods.
WILLIAM~LOVEDAY,

HAS jusl returned from Bullimore, and has 
now opened al his store room, a handsome as*
sorlmeot of

Staple and Fancy

adapted lo Ihe approaching season, which 'he 
thinks he can offer on very moderate terms.   
He invites his Iriends nnd the public generally1 
to an examination of (be same. 

Easlon, April 10 (G)

IN pursuance of a resolution of the Quar 
terly Conference of Centerville Circuif, 

(he commiKoo appoinled (o meel a committee 
for Talbot circuit at Wye camp ground lo, 
appoint Managers, determine (he time of hold 
ing a Union Camp Meeting &c. between Tal 
bol and Cenlerville circuit, met on the lo'tli 
June, and it was unanimously resolved thai 
(he said camp meeting commence on Friday 
the 27th July, a( George's Woods, and close 
Ihe following Friday 3d August  also that 
(her* be fifteen managers from each circuil. 
The following gentlemen were appoinled man 
agers   Thoa Howard, Rigby Vullianl, Ni- 
chnUsOrem, Thos. Auld, Garretson West 
Tins. Kcelly, Hugh Valiant Win. Town- 
send, Hugh M. Berridge, Ewd Harison, John 
Benuchamp, Thot. Warren Ewd. Ham- 
bluton, Jai, Hopkins, Jas. PrKlt Jus. Muriey, 
Dxniel Nehnttn, Per« Granger, Wm. l*rue 
Tlws. £(raughn, Tliomns Hughcy, Robert 
Ffayd, Dr. Samuel Hurpcr Tims. H. Kernp 
Snml Ringgold. Nathaniel Nuavitt, Jas. 
Riclmrdson, S. H Hassell & Win. Stevens  
also that Ibe ministers and peoplo of the neigh 
bouring circuila and stations be respectfully 
invited lo attend said meeting. The managers 
are requested lo meet on the ground on JVlon-
day (he SOlh inst. A 
reijuesled

puncluul allendnnce is 
June 20.

William H. Rich) On application for Insol- 
and > vency March Term 1838. 

hli Creditor*. ) In (he matter ol Ihe peli~ 
(ion nf William H. Rich for the benefit of (ho 
insolvent Laws of Maryland; be having failed 
lo give the notice to his creditors ol his 
application as by the order ot (he court, 
ho was directed, and (he court being satisfi 
ed that his not doing so was from no 
fraudulent design, but Irom want of informa- 
lionssael Jorlh in his peliliyn, praying (ho 
court to.sxtand (he time for his giving notice 
as aforesaid. It is ordered by Caroline counly 
conrtlhit 2l»t. day of March 1338 tlmt tlio 
said VViniain H. Rich giva notice lo hn cre 
ditors <rf his «aid upjilicalioo nnd thai Ihey be in 
Carolina counly courl, on tho first Tuesday of 

October Term, (p fie I (heir objections if,
any they having, agaiiul his have Ihe bene- 
flt pruyeil for, which notice shall be by pub 
lishing this ardor in n newspaper published on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland lor three suc- 
cnsjfvt* weeks, three months before Ihe said 
first Tuesday of next October Term of thu 
courl. Qiven in court thi*21st. March 1838, 

Traa Cnpy, 
Tes(-

  JO: RICHARDSON, Cl«rk. 
July 3,1638. 3w. , .. j

«O03> .
Til E subscribers feelinj: irratelnl lor pasl 

favors, respectfully inform ilit-ir Ineii'ls ,uul tin- 
public gi-norally, lh.it lliey have jn«l reiurnud 
from Baltimore, with a choice supply ol

PEURY I LULL.
UoUson LcoiKivil, Muster.
HIE S'lbs^riber wisho." lo inform tiiopnl.' 

li.-lh.il tin; Schooner PEUUY MALI,, 
h;i« i i i>ininciic p .l lier regular try* between E->i- 
lon 1'oinl ;\n;l />.iltini'>re, nnd w ill leave K.is- 
tini 1'.nit oi i-vi'-v Wi'diie-i.l iv morniiii; nl 
nine, n't loci; (or l!.il(iitinrc; an,I rcturnin;; v. ill 
le.ivo li.illimore nn S.iluiil ly morning al rrm 
o'tl-H'l; lor E.i-=to:i: .iinlconlinno lo r,,il on tlu» 
.ibovt: it.iit'.'fl d.iys dnrin ir Ilie tieas^ir, 

Till-'. I'EUU.Y HALL. 
i; n new Unit «ell filled and is in rornp'ele;

li-i lor t'.ie f'-ceplion of Frci^nl and 1'uSien-

N. R Freljjhi for a Hogslicadnnndollar anil 
Barrels Twenty-live cents, and nil other 

:i^!it in proportion; pn«siii;e and fare twr» 
dollars, pa^.-enL-ers Will be expected lo pay llio 

«h, all ordtii-M It-11 :i( (lie Drug Store of Dr. 
T. II Dawson & Suns in Eastnn, or hamleil 
to S.iiniu'l 11. Benny, i>n or be/ore 'J'uosdav 
e\ I'liin;; nt-companied with llio ca>h will meet 

prompl iillentioH.
The public's ob'l servant.

J. E. LLONARD

among which are s.inie handsome C.iliicoc«, 
Painted .Musilins and Ladiesi fancy ailicie:; 
such as

RIBBONS, FRENCH WORKED 
COLLAUS, INSEUTJONS, Euia.M.y 

LAGS, &c. &c.
Also a coirijilele jii-nrliiK-ni nf 

FRUITS AND CONFECI IDXARY,
A,

GLASS AND (^UKIiNSU'AlUi, ^'C. &C. 
All of which linve been sel.scted with <;rc.\l 
care and are now opening altlii! old Stand op 
posite llic Market House, and will bu olfeiuil 
at a small advunce for CASH or country 
produce.

Their friend* an.l the public are respectful 
ly invilod lo give Ihem an e.irly call.

OLDSON & 'HOPKIXS.
April 10th, 18:18
N. Ii. Those who lire in arrears wilb us will 

conier a gre.il favour by t-.iiiing and liquidut- 
ng Iheir respective accounts. O. & 11.

FOR SALK.
THE subscribers have (wo suhsfiinlial Sc- 

con 1 Hand Gii;s recently repaired (l:orout;lily 
which they will sell on nccommodal n^r li-rnx; 
also a young Urood Mare, with a I! I Colt by 
her side.' H E BATEMAN &-CO.

June \9 . G 3t

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

THE»ubsnriberha«ji|!"( returned from (lie 
cities of Philadelphia an.i liullimore, and

is now opening at his store,

A LARGE! ASSORTMENT OF
Spring and Summe

All of which he has selected from Ihn l.itesl im- 
porlMions arttl most fanluonal.le style, nnd \\lil 
sell them-oil the most reasonable'terms. He 
respectfully iimtcahw(riend-i<;oiicrallv,(ii call 
and examine lor Uiemselv."

VV.M. I>0\V-ELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbol counly. .Md. 

May 1 If

BLANKS
For Magu>: rates' ttotirfi hi «»!o a i (1-

April 3, 
The Snl

.
scriber aNo informs the public lhat 
Hie Schouiiur,

MASTER,

W'ILL leave Easton Pninl, on Sunday 
morning dm liisl ol April at nii.o 

o'clock lor Baltimoro. mid confinuo (o K'j\a 
E.islon, on every other Sunday at nine n\ lock 
in thn morning until further orders; nnc! ro- 
lurning, will le.ivc Itallimorc On tile lollowing 
\Vi>diii:siIay. All orders fur Iho Emily June, 
w ill lie received on the Saturday evening prc- 
vioiiv j<» li«r cl.irtinff.

N. B. Frciijlits, Pasttigo, S:c. as abni'8. 
J. E. LEONARD.

Notice.
1 E (Copartnership ht-rclofnrt! cxislinjr b.?- 
Iween tiio subscriber and Mrs. Yashii. 

Ann Sallerfu-ld, wns dissolved by mutual con-
i ho l>usi- 

pcnuJ bui:i~ conducted by her
sent on the 2?th of I.ift February. 
ne«s sinco tlul( pctiud l;u::i~ coiulu

CENXETT -tLLEN.
June 5 3t

The Union Tavern,
A.Y KJSm.Y, Ml). 

'JMIE subscriVer b.ivfng tnkpn a now Iric,,
* ol this COMMODIOUS ESTAHLISH- 

ftl ENT, including (li.e private dwelling hoi|vv-» 
lately atl.ichd to :;,. '1'h,, pr(ip r i e |,ir solicin 
Ihe palroingo o( finvellersaiM) i iliznisol T.»l- 
bo( and the i\oi)>hboriii j counties. His exer 
tions lo pli-.,sc nil persons shall be retloubled 
and uni-c-mille.l; nnd, us lhat respectable nnd 
veler.m Inn-keeper, Mr. Loivo. hns declined 
(ho business, llm subscriber (Litters himself 
ihal he will be able to hold a (.lir & equal com 
petition with any oilier indiviJnal in his Imp.

At the private hmi«c ol thg l.'nion Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen cun be at all times »(-. 
cotiiinod.ited in si-pa rule parlies free from all 
nuUe and iiiterrupiion, ami tlmll receive llio 
strictest iillenlioa,

frj-Tlie p.vlronngeof llic Judges and Dnun- 
s.-l, who attend ihe Courts, sitting in Easloit. 
is solicited and every possible utleiHion lo Ititir 
coc.ii.Tt anil convenience is promised.

\\ill be largely oxlended and improved in.ine- 
diately, and thu ullliust caio ul hulM'S will It} 
taken.

W-TiiiTiipIn and Oj stor 9'ppers promptly
l» ep in .1 J

 i! - c.irrinp'R will bo in constant nl-
I-'."I.-- ' i!'- Sic.-iiiib/Nii (o convey piisxcti-
•;i'l-l .on- p .it 1.1 (ho 1'iMiiiKula.

E. iMcDOWELL.-
Caston. Talbol coill.ty, Mil. 7 

tSuV, 11, I5o7. <

II
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Vegetable tfmvciaalWHEAT LAND FOR SALE.
 ale.WANTED.

A youth of iliirteeu or fourteen y«*r« of 
 {  to learn tin* Tailoring business one 
from aecuunU-y would be preferred. Apply 
to

JOSHUA CHILCUTT.
M*j 22, 1338.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.
WM.LOVfcDAY,

HAS Just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and his now opened at hit Store 
liouM in Easton an additional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
which (ikied to his former Slock renders his 
assortment equal to any thing h« Las had,  
ha Ibinks ha can offer them on very reasonable 
termi, and invites his friends nnd the public 
generally to call and see f.>r themselvas.

Easton, Juno 26, 1S33 eow4l.

COACH GIG

AND HARNESS

MARL FOR SALE
fl^llE subscriber having nude arrangements 
JL I'or disposing ol'tlie valuable shell marl, 

Which exists on liii estate in Talbot County in 
forms tho Agricultural community, that he is 
now ready to deliver, of the above article, any 
quantity that may b* required, by giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may be taken from the bunks a 
the price of ono cent per bushel cash.

The fertalizmp properties of-calcareous marl
 re now so well known, thai it it unnecessary 
to advert to the subject in rofernnctj to tlui 
deposite it may be slated that it consists ol Sea
 hells, with very lillle admixture of earth nnd 
contains from 2 to 4 limes the quantity ol lime 
that Is contaiued iti the best Engli-h .Marl
 Those wishing topiircbnso will please ad 
dress William IJ. Smyih, Eai(on,Md. Vessel* 
going lor il will pass up llie Great Clioplank 
until the Dover Bridge ap|«ars in sii;lil they 
will then come to Barker's landing where they 
will find the lands of the undursigne^ on the 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
April 10, 1838
The (allowing is an extract from the report

 (live Geologist up|»oin4ed by the stale of Ma 
ryland to make   minute geological survey of

T HE Subscribes again return Ibeir war 
mest thanks to their friends and (be pub 

lic of Talboi and the adjacent counties for the 
suppoit they continue to receive in their line 01 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inlorm them that they are always making 
up of the best material*

Giga and four wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashion* and Patterns. They 
assure all who     proper to patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on band 
materials of the first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders JOT 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They hart now fin- 
aished and ready fur sale a number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dis|iose of on favorable term*. Their 
Iriend* and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view their assortment and judge 
lor ilieiaMh'e*. They would also inform the 
public that attached to their establishaet.1 they 
have a Silver Plating Shop im operation, 
v»h -re they ha vain their employment one of the 
best silver platers and mettal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who liava any work in 
that line can have it executed m the neatest 
and muit elegant manner, and al moderate 
prices. 

Also, all kinds of
Urass or in work Repaired, 

Keys Brazed fife. §"c.
All orders thankfully received and prompt-

DENTIST
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

HAS Ihe pleasure, of informing his frkmls 
and the citizens nl Easlon and Tulbol County, 
that he ha* tak*n up his residence in Easlon. 
Having obtained a knowledge ot the science 
of Dentistry and practised it in the City, he is 
fully prepared lo manufacture and finish the 
most approved, translucent mineral teeth 
which he will fit, from one tooth to a whole 
 et complete, he will also cleanse, flle, plug 
and extract Teeth. He has take* dm house iti 
Washington street nearly opposite to tho mad 
to Ka*toaJ>oial, and adjoining the re»i>!«n(tt

O. I. 0. F. ,
THER1C will be a procession ol the Order 

ol Independent Odd Fellows, Philip Reed 
Lodjre, No. 29, in Chesterlown, on Monday 
he 30th day ol July next, when it is expected, 
the Grand Lixlge of Maryland will bo pre 
sent, to dedicate the Hail to (he linen of the or 
der. Tho Lodges generally throughout the 
Slate, and all brethren of good studding, are 
invited to be present. 

By order,
JNO. RUSSELL, Sec'ry.

June 19

THE subscriber will sell «t private 
her re»»I exlale in Tulbol County, hand- 

soinely situated on Si. Michael's river. Thote 
persons who may wish to pucrcha?« can view 
the property bcloro purchasing. Terms made 
known upon application to Ilie subscriber, at 
Eustun.

ELIZABETH J. BOND. 
July 3, 1838. 2vv

of P. F. Thomas, Esq. where he can hecon« 
suited at all limei. liii cliarges will b« very
moderate. 

July 3, 1838. St

DISSOLUTION.

MARYLAND
commen'ced her usual routes, leaving 
llimore every Tuesday and Friday 

morning at 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cambridge! 
and Easlon returns the next day. She lik«- 
wi*e leave* Baltimore every Sunday at 8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 

All bargageat the risk ol its owner. 
April I. 1838.

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
19th day ol June, A. P. 1838. 

On application of Tilghmau Johnson Kxt'r. 
ol John Prouseluteol Caroline county, deceas 
ed: It is ordered tlml ho give the notice 
required by Uw lor creditors to exhibit tiieir 
claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that ho cause the same to be published 
once in ouch week for the space ol llireo 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tlie minutes und pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
ol the county aforesaid, 1 have 

_____ hereto tel my hand and tho seal of 
my office affixed, this 19lh day ol Juno A. D. 
1833.

Tesl-
W. A. FORD, ReB'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

THE copartnership heretofore existing 
under (he firm of Johnson, Chilcull and 

Weeden has been dissolved by mutual con 
sent. All persons indebted will pit-use mnke 
immediate, payment to any one oil he alorr»aid 
firm. The Business will be continued at the 
old stand by the subset ibnrs, where they ure 
prepared 1o uxecutc nil description)) of work in 
their line with neatness and despatch.

the publics ob't. servants 
JOSHUA CHILCUTT. 
F. M, WEEDEN. 

July 3, 1638.

L.SJ

the State.
'But perbnps (he most valuable beds ol shell 

marl in this part ol Tulbot county, in as much 
aslhey may be made extensively available to 
the public demands lor :he article, are those 
which were fully described in the proceeding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bnnk Irom fifteen to 
twenty feet above tide, being one compact 
mass ol fossil »hells, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on the farms of the late 
Col. Smylh and Mr. Atkison. These beds 
are in contiguous strata, apjwrenily successive 
and cosiklol vast accumulations principally, in 
the ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with other marine
 hulls, scullop, clam and scallop and upper 
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made to brin^ these beds into notice, with a 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to their propuetors what was deemed 
proper direction* lor extracting the materials 
and salutary advice as to a just rstima'eof its 
vaue in order to secure n constant and per 
manent disposal of il. The subject is now 
n progress of experiment. South of these

 banks on the Choptai.k, no other dcjiosite ol 
marl is known to occur.

ly executed by the public's obedient servants 
ANDERSON,&. HOPKINS.

They will give a libaral price for old silver 
and lead.

June 6 tt_______(G)_______

BOOT AND SHOE

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the citi 

zens of Easlon and its vicinity, that he will 
commence the

Clock and Watch Making
business in Easton in a few days. He will 
bring letters ol recommendation us to his capa 
city from Philadelphia, Baltimore and \ iriji- 
nia, and hopes by strict application to business 
to merit a share of public patronage.

JNO. M. JACOBS, 
may 39,1830.

m COMPLIANCE: WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
Notice is hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Courl of Carolii.e

DISSOLUTION.

county in Maryland, 
on the personal estate

letters Testamentary 
of John Prouso lute

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

The subscribers have taken the shop on 
Washington street, between (be stores of So 
lomon J. Lowe and Oldson fe Hopkins where 
thev are prepared to carry on the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all its various branches.

They solicit a share of public patronage, 
pledging lo execute their work in the most du 
rable manner and on reasonable term*.

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN M. CLARK, 
THOS. CHILCUTT. 

april 10 3w

WOOL CARDING
THE subscribers retpectlully inform the 

citizens of Caroline ami the adjacent 
counties, that there carding. wtmchim ml up;icr 
Hunting creek is now in complete order for 
the reception of custom.

They have employed one of the most expa. 
rienced carders, and if wool is put in proper or' 
dor they will warrant lo give satisfaction to 
(heir customer*.

Our customers In Talbot will deposit their 
wool or orders respecting il, at the store of 
Wm. Jenkinson, in Easton. All bundles 
should be labelled.

Their prices are as usunl six cents for un 
mixed and eight for mixed wool.

respectfully,
PATCHET&McNASH. 

July 3,1838 3w

of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit tho same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before thu seventeenth day ol 
January next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of I he said estate.

Given under my Iwr.d this 19th day of June 
A. D. 1838.

TILGHMAN JOHNSON Ex'r. 
ol John Prouse dec'd.

June 26th 3w

partnership heretofore existing ur- 
der the firm ol O/mon and Shanahan- 

thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as tlu 
Subscribers wish to close the business of lli( 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON &SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. Thebusiness will hereafter becon- 
ductcd by Samuel O/mon, »t the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful lor the 
liberal sup|inrt he has received, and now begs 
leave lo inform them that he is ready lo meet 
nil *rders in his line, that may be <li reeled to 
him, with neatness and dispatch.   The Sub 
scriber has a lirst rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business as he intends 
in all cases lo discharge his duiy as an un 
dertaker. S. O

TH E Subscriber ha* sold upward* of 1600 
Boxes of the above named Pill*, whiih 

fully substantiate what Dr. Uramlrelh has put 
forth in his advertisements. Within the lust 
6 months the sale of these Pill* dave increased 
very rapidly, and now my sales are about SCO 
Boxes per month. Hundreds of persons in 
thi* county can be referred lo who have been 
cured by this Medicine when all others bav* 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS. Dr Brandrelh has artnpl«Mfie fol 
low ing plan lo secure the GENUINE Bran 
drelh Pills lo Ihe public. Every authorized 
Agent must have one of the following Certifi 
cate of agency; and it will be seen that a douu 
ble lorgery must be committed, before any 
one can procure a forged cerlificate;aml the- 
person having if in 1 is possession if etitially 
liable with the forger. No one will thank* 
(en years in a Slate Prison, for tlie .<*!  ig* 
box ol counterfeit Brandrelh Pill*! A( tk«* 
I hope.«o.

(Copy ofCerlificate nf Agency.J 
BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE BN^

VERSAL PILLS. 
Security against Counterfeit*. 

Tho wiiliin nuniid, K. R. GREEN, 
Baltimore, is my appointed General A gen 

tor the stutes of Maryland and Virginia, und 
Jistnct ol ColuniDia, in lhe_ United Sluies <f 
America, and this letter, which is signed by 
me, BENJAMIN BRAKHRKTH, in my own 
hand writing, must also be signed by (lie with 
in named General Agenl, whoso 'name will 
also appear in t'ue principal papers of Ihe U- 
nited Slates. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary, to guard the public aguiust 
he numerous counterfeit* which ure out, ol the 
above popular medicine.

This letter will bu renewed 
months. Therefore, should 
made in the dale, do not 
doubt.

every twelve 
any alteration be 
purchase; there is

FOR SALK Oil HKYr.

I WILL SELL OR RENT for one or 
more years, tlut well known and commo 

dious

Brick Tavern

SASSAFilAS,
THE subscriber has procuied the services 

of this noble animal", for the cilizrnf of 
Talbot and the adjoining counties tor Ihe pre 
sent season.

For compactness of form, strength and fine 
aclion, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of Ihe cnunlry. In his colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed 
To be admired, il is only necessary lhat he 
should bo seen

His Pedigree, (as will be seen by the an 
nexed statement Irom General Foreman) 
vqunl to llml of any horse in our country 
cross from him and our best country mares 
for saddle, gig, and carriage horses, could nol 
lie surpassed, il equalled,' by breeding .row 
any other borie m Maryland.

TERMS
0 dollar* Ihe Spring's chance, 8 dollars to 

insure a mare to be in luv\, 3 dollars the single 
leap, and 25 cents in each case lo ihe groom, 
payable as follows, tha spring's chance on or 
before the 1st Sept. next, the insurance on or 
before the 1st Feb. 1839, Ihe single leap <it 
tb« lime of putting Ihe mure to Ihe horse.

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known tu be in foal, (he insuiunce lo be paid. 

JAMES 11AR WOOD.
Easton, Muy 1,1838.

PEDIGREE
SASSAFRAS was bred by me; he was got 

by Ware'* Godolphin; his dam, Rosalia, got 
by tho imported horse Express; Ins grand dam, 
Betsey-Bell, by McCany's . Cub; his great 
grand dam, Temptation, by Heath's Childers; 
hi* g. g. grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton'* imported horse Figure; 
hi*g g. g. grand dam by Ihe imported horse 
Othello; his g. g. g g. grand dam by Spark, 
who was imported by Ihe first Governor Utfle, 
Godolphin was got by Col. Baylor'i God 
olphin, oul of a Shark Express was got by 
Post-Muster, nut of a Syphon mure,-and was 
imported. Cub was got by Yorick, hi* dum 
by Silver l^egs, oul ol ll>eini|>orled mure Moll 
Brazen, Heath's Chihiers wits got by Baylor's 
Ftfaroaught, his dam an iui|Kir(ed inure. 
Figure was imported by Doctor Hamilton. 
Othello, impo.'led by Governor Sharp, wa* got 

. by Crab, oul of Miss Slauierkin. Spark was 
im|iorle<l by Ihe first Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much improved as a foal- 
getter. Hi* produce have been remarkable 

  for their good form, good disposition, and truth 
in harntss. Godolphin, the sire ol Sassafras,
bad.

1 cross of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy.)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 

, 2crosses of Old Fearnaughi, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
1 crow of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN. 
Sai*afrcu'i (lands, for the srason, other than 

Easlon, will be slated in posting-bills 
, Eiston, May 1,1338.

Slate of .Maryland,
CAKOLINK COUNTY, to wit:

PURSUANT to the Act ol Assembly, 
entitled "Ao act for the relief of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and live" and the several 
supplements thereto. 1 do hereby refer the
within application of John C. Clay land, for the 
benefit ol the said act, and the supplements 
thereto, together with the schedule, pet il ion and 
other papers, lo Ihe Judge* of Caroline County 
Cinirt; and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of Oc 
tober next fur the final hearing of aaid appligi 
lion of John D. Clayland, and b>r his appear 
ance before Ihe Judra of Caroline County 
Court, al the Court House, in Ihe town of Den
Ion, oa said day, to answer such allegations a* 
may be made against him, and such interrog 
atories as may be propounded to him by hi* 
creditors, or any of them, and that he give MO- 
T'ce, by causing this order and discharge to ba 
published in the Eastern Shore Whig, at Eas 
ton, once a week for the (pace of three succes 
sive weeks, three month* before the first Tues 
day, after the second Monday in October next.

Given under my band, this 18lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred aud thirty seven. 

WILLIAM JONES.
True Copy. Te*t

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk.
ma!5

FRESH DRUGS.

PRESH Salmi Oil of superior quality, 
jusi received. Lily While lor Ihe 

Skin, ytam ft Prentui and Lanxjun Florida 
Water*; Cologne. PrenflH Superior Miavhtg 
Cakes, Hyde* do. Old Eagliik \finiW 
Soap Kiddle* Indelible Ink, Hutching Aro 
malic Salts. Best English Scaling Wax, 
Court Plaster, the Celebrated Indian Dye. 
for changing Grey, Lighl or Red Hair tu a 
Beautiful Dark Brown or jet Black, \oitftnul 
laining the Skin. Swain s Vermiluge; Cart, 

penter* Buchu Liverwort and SiirsaparelU. 
Paint, Whitewash, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, cloth 
and head Brushes.

Sperm, Linseed, Train and other oil, Glass 
8 by 10,10 by 12,12 by 16,16 by 20, cut lo 
any sue or pattern.

Dye Stuffs
of alt kinds together with a general and full 
assortment of Drugs Medicines &c. just re 
ceived and now opening at the Drug and

titunle in Ihe town of Denlon, at present occu" 
pied by Mr. Richard Costin, & lor some year8 
past occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN MY THK NAMB OF TUB

DENTON HOTEL
This projiorty is commodious und comfortable, 
and |io«scsses many advantages nti n Public- 
House. Ton man well calculated lo conduct il, 
an opjiortiinily offers fordoing n profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be given on Ihe first 
chty ol January next. Thoso wishing to pur 
chase or rent arc requested lo examine the pro 
perly.

For terms apply to James Snngslon, Esq. 
Demon, or to

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Ilillsborough, Caroline county, Md.

may 15 if

TIIK
TAIvRSlhiH method of aiinmincin^ to tin- 

public, llml he hns taken thai well known 
and long established Ta\ ern eland in Easlon

SPRING FASHIONS.
JOHN SATTERFIELD,

Return* hi* thank* to Ihe public for the 
very liberal patronage he ha* received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation ol the fame. 

He haijtut reared jiu
SPRING FASHIONS,

And i* enabled to execute work in the latest 
fashionable sly le, with durability, neatMM, and 
despatch.

He will insure his wortoto fit, and in ca*e 
ol failure, Ihe money will be refunded, or the 
good* replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
o call and *ee hi* card ol Fashion*, it being 

Ihe mosKapprovea* and correct published.
May 1,1838.

Apothecary (tore of
SOLOMON J. LOWB, 

Nearly opposite the Market House. 
Cavendish Tobacco, a *«xsrior article 

B«sl old Trabuco, Havana Uigurs, Rappee
Snuff Ccc.

TO TIIEnJBLlC.

CAL.LIOD TIIK

Easton HotdJ

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office in Easton on the

1st July, 1838.

NOTICE.
The commissioners for Talbot counly will 

meet on Tuesday the 3d July u«xl. Persons 
Laving claims again*! ihe cminly are earnestly 
requested to liritig in lh«ir accounts in the clerk 
oo or bfl'isa that day. as Ihe levy tvi.'l im lUl 
day be closed. A collector ol thu tax willbu 
 uuoinled un Tuesday 21sl August. 
^ THOSCNICOL3,Cl'k.

B
Bennett Baggs 
Samuel Barrolt 
A.C. Bullilt.2 
John Barrott 
John R. Blake 
Eliza Bowdle, 2 
Elizabeth Beunelt 
Samuel T. Canning

C
MTm.H. Callaban 
Mary Colston

Margaret A. Donavan 
Cloe Dickerao*

F 
Wm. B.Faulkner

G 
Jane Gate*, (colored

woflun
Vastia Ann Grace 
James Gregory 
Pater Glamer

Enstonand Baltimore Packet, 
via, Miles Iliver Ferrj.

4 SLOOP JANE. 
JOHN HORNET  (MA*T«m,)

W ILL leave Miks River Ferry Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock A. M. for Balti 

more, and returning, will leave Baltimore 
every Wednesday following at 9 o'clock (A. 
M J for Easlon, and continue to Mil regularly 
on it* above named day* during the

,Geo. \V. Jones 2 
Catharine J. F. Jaibid

K 
Sarah Kersey

L
Theo Loockerman 
John Lane 
R. T. Larrimore, 2 
T. Lank ford

N
Wm. Newnam,68 
Win. E. Nicholaon

O 
Sarah A. Pinkind

8
Wm. K. Bmytst - 
Isaac Slovens ' 
Henry Townsend

W
Hugh S. Wrightson 
James William* 
Martin Willis 
Winslow M. Watwm

LATELY OCCUIMKTJ BV S. LOWE.
Ho pledges himself to render his house di 

comlorlablu us any on the shore, and every at 
tention will be paid to the wnn'.s of

Ntrangerit aud the Public generally. 
He hopes lhat those who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house, will still continue to do so 
He askfi but a fuir trial, und I'eeN confident that 
his constant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by the day, wrek, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms.

WILLIAM 11. CURTIS. 
Easton, Jnn. 2,1838

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
JMIS. HALE AND MISS LKSLIE.

Tlie LudyN Hook,
//uui'ng a Larger circulation than any other 

Monl/ily Periodical
IJV J1MELUCJ1.

A COLOURED 1'I.ATE OF THE 
LATEST FASHIONS

IN E VE K Y NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It was with sincere pleasure that Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned last season, tho arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AM)

LAD1I2S AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WE KB UNITK1), A.M) TO D lj KDITKl) BY

MRS. SAUAII J. HALE,
It is wilheijual pleasure lh»( he now informs 

the pntrnsd of (ho work, that he has made an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mm. Washington 
I'ollit, &c., &,c., who will bu connected with 
Mrs. Halo in leni.'in^ interest to Ihe pages ot 
the Lu'.ly's Book. Hur powi-rlul nid will 
commence with the January No. 1838. In 
addition to tha above every number of the 
work ncxt>e«r will contain 
A PLATKOFSUPERBLYCOLOURED

FASHIONS
The sunscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

nxeitions (u shew his grulitu'le for the very 
many favours he has received from his kind 
Iriends, the. public. From umon^ the many 
female writvis of America pi'ilujis no two 
Ladies could have hct-n selected, \v liose varied 
lulcnts are so well calculated to adorn u work 
like the Lady's Bojk. When it is also mui- 
(icincd that

MRS. SIGOURNEY,
The Humans' of America.

AND
Grenville Mellen,

Are contributors to the poetical depaitme'nt, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav-

Signed B. BRANDRETH.
New York, Januarl, 1837.

It. R. GREEN. General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask lo see ihe certificate of A- 

pency 'nil who cell the genuine Brandrelh 
Pilis have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agenl. 
Sept 19 II

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILL- 
CAVEAT UMPTOH!!—LET THE BUYER UB 

WARE.
IK it be a duly incumbent on an individua 

who has been relieved by a good Medicine lo 
publish his case fur the benefit ol mankind, 
how much more is it his BOUNDEN DUTY 
(ogive notice lo the community when he linn 
been injured by a DRUG falsely called a 
medicine, and which h;is bern pnimid ti|/cn 
him under the name und well earned fnmt ol a 
genuine cat/iolicon Under llie*e impression* 
I he subscriber deems it hut imperious duty tu 

Ihe following facts:
Some lew months since, while suffering mil 

der a severe indisposition, I acceded to the ad 
vice ol my friends nnd made trial of Brandrflh* 
Vegetable Universal PilN, although I cunlese 
with lilllo lailh in their efficacy, Imving muds 
trial of Ihe usual remedies peculiar lo my 
coiiipliiint without avail. I accordingly sent 
to the office in Charles s'.rcel, piocured a 25 
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine amUom- 
nienced (he use of it, with strict regard lo the 
printed directions with which il was accom 
panied und 1 hud the gratification lo find, lint 
uli«r a lew <lor<»,U.c malady uniter winch I 
laboured was eradicated from my system. A
sense of gratiiudo induces me hereto add' u 
conscieniious I elief, llml I bnvcrectivid u,o< 
real benefit Irom (he use o! a

y
more 

single quarter

The Union Tavern,
l.V EJSTON, MD.

I* now in compleU order for Ihe recepUon o, 
freight or paasenger* at tb*> (oltowing term* 
viz.

Passage and fair 81, freight on hogsheads 
50. cents, Uitio on barrels 12 1-2. and all other 
freight in like proportion.

N. B. Cap*. John Home* will attend reg 
ularly at Ballon every 8alorday,all order* will 
l>« thankfully received and punctually attend 
ed fo, a* the owner of the above named (Jane,) 
i* determined to ipare no trouble or expense 
to give general satisfaction to all who may 
patronise hi* boat.

Miles River Ferry, April 10th, 1638.

BLJfNKB 
For JUagMrafet)' Court* for *•!• a I th

H
Walter G. Hubbard 4 Caroline Warner 
Wm.Harrhwn Jacob C. Wilson 
Charle* W. Hobba Win, Wherrett 
Robt.G. Hotikins

Person* calling for letter* will please »ay 
whether adf«ni*ed.

HENRY THOMAS, P.M.
July 3 8w
All persons icdebled lo (he subscriber for 

poetage will please call and pay their bill, or 
they cannot expect any indulgence hereafter, 
and thoae who will not be punctual will have 
to pay the cash, whenever they get letter* and 
papers.

H. THOMAS, P. M.
09-BLANKS lor Magistrate's Court* lor 

*le at HIM office.

Lumber for Sale.
THE lubicriber ha* just returned from 

Port Deposit with a large assortment of Lum 
ber, consisting in |>art oj while pine from 4-4 
to8-4 thick, *ucba* Paae), common culling*. 
Also white pine and cypraas shingles from SO 
lo 90 inche* long. All of which will tie offer 
ed on th* most accommodating terms. Per 
son* detirous of purchasing will ploate call and 
examine Ibr tbemfeUe*.

WM. POWELL.
Wyt Landins;, may 29

THE subscriber luvine taken n now lease 
olihis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the privttlfldwelling houses 
lat«ly attachd lo it. The proprietor, (nlicils 
the patronage of Ti livelier* and citizens of Tal 
bot and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremitleJ; and, ns that respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, the subscriber flatters himself 
thai he will be able lo hold a fair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his lino.

At the private house of Ilia Union Tavern 
 Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
slrictest attention.

09-The patronage of the Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, sitting in Easlon, 
i* solicited nnd every possible attention lo their 
comfort and convenience i» promised. 
QC*-The«r'u6i'esbeloneingtothisest.ihlislimcnt 

will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care of hone* will be 
taken.

CO-TerrapIn and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

iCPHiscarriagns will be in constant at 
tendance at Ihe Steamboat to convoy passen 
ger* lo any part ol the Pnninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Easton, Talbot county, Md. ? 

Nov. 14,1837. f

oring to shew what is apparent lhat the Lady's
Hook will viand unrivalled among the pe
riodicals ol the country.

Each Number also contains two pages ol
FASHIONABLE MUSIC  in many cases
original.

SOMEOFTI1E CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si-

EJurney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs uroline 
co llents, Mrs E F Elicit, Mis* Leslie, 

Miss 11. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L II Medina, Willis Guylord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, U B Tlmlcher, R Pt-nn Smith, Mrs 
Phclps, Mrs Willurd, Mrs Farmr, Mm \\ ell», 
Grenvillo Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMiclmvl 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Din-.ilry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burku Fixher, N C Brooks, 
\. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
jilinun, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Jhurliitto S. Cubhman, Rev. J. 11. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mri. Sedgivick.

dollar box of these Pills, than from any medi 
cine Hint has ever been admiimiered to me I 
will therefore lake (ho liberty to recommend 
them lo my Incr.Hs as a medicine which I 
believe to be pcrleclly harmless, Hn d one that 
may be UUen ul all t,mcs and miller «ll cir 
cumstances, no) only will, perfect sulelv but 
witii beneficial re*ul(». Fur my own parti 
shall use no other, so long us I posrcss in my 
own person such ample Iwnimony ol their m- 
vigoralmg and salutary proper'ies under tifflic- 
lion. Ihe hist three or lour weeks, I have 
spent m the city ol Wash :nston, my business 
requiring my presence iit that City. From 
change ol wiuor, diet, or some other cause my 
bowtls became much disoml and haviuc ex 
hausted Ihe box of Pill* 1. obtained in Balti 
more, I went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, und at length despairing of 
success, as a lust resort I stepped into a Drug

If tllcy imd an>°1D "

St. Peter's Parish Female Circle 
of Industry.

I The article* made by this society, are placed 
for sale in Mr. Lovwl.iy's «|ore where thev 

f he ft 
ulylO

jmav he seen, by those who wbh to purchase

The terms of the Lady's Book are Three 
Do'lars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five
!•»- II. _- .-..-II- !.- -IDollars, uayabl 

All orders mi
e in advance, 

must be addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Lit-rary Rooms,, Clusnut street, one door 
below Scvtnth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivian Grey, The Younji Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskander, Henrietta Temple,

Venelia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollar* 
The Lady'* Book nr.il D'lmeli'* Novel* 

will be sent entire for Fivo Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

A* the publisher of Ihe Lady'* Book is 
connected with the other popular periodical'* 
ho suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the 
allowing kyslcrn of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book and D'lsiacli's Novels 
Lady's Book and B.ilwer's Novels, for 
Lady's Book and Marryatt's Novels, lor 
Uulwer's and Marryall's NovHs, 17, 6 
Lady'* Book aSul Saturday New*. 5 
Lady'* Book nnd Celebrated Trials. 6 
Uulwer's or Marryalt's Novels and Cele 

brated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's and D'lsrneli's Novels, 5 
Marynlt's nnd D'lHmeli's Novel*, 6 

November 6,1837

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, and 
handed me u box, lor which 1 paid hini 25 
cents. They were a spurious article und as 
Jlie sequel will prove deleterious. 1 hnmedia- 
cly look three Pills, (he next morning I felt 

:io better; knowing the essential benefit 1 
derived Irom the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining the raost remote idea but 
what the Pills I wus taking were genuine, I 
took four more, on the approach of nighl, I 
ell much worse, yet .|,1| Wl ,|,   confidence in 
the Genuine Brandreth Pill* of which I am 
now proud, I pcnievered with (hi* insiduou* 
|K>ison and look FIVE more. The operation 
of (his dose very *UOn increased tho virulence 
of my ijmploin*. The whole region ol the 
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
disiressed, and in my leg* f,ow ll.e antle lt» 
Ihe kn«« a breeding agony pasungdescription, 
preveniwl un interval of n moment* repo/e. Of 
course I became seriously ularuml. Unable 
lo prosecute ,«y business. ( haatened Uck U 
my family m Baltimore. After my arrival I 
dwuHicked my «un lo Dr. Braudrelh'. office, 
with the box and the remaining pjH. | had 
procured in Washington lo ascertain il ihey 
wen genuine. Mr. Green theGeoer.l Agent 
waited on me immediately and ol once con 
vinced me that 1 had been und«i going a peril- 
ous experiment in (he use of a base andmiur 
able covnttrfttt. 1 immediately provided my- 
sclI wuh tlie Genuine Brandreth Universal 
Pills and wuhout delay look six o* them. A 
few hours only su raced to make me perfectly 
coiiicioua of Iheir renovating influence. \ 
rapidly improved and am now convale*cent 
(aUhough nol perfectly recovered Irom Ihe vile 

 ?cV ol l,blt P«rl>'cwu« drug) I mar her* 
add that the purchasing ol thin on. kt 

'a* cost n
o|

ANDREW REESE, 
Conway sireei. between 
Hanover and Sharp streets. 

_ Baltimore
Pi " ii ?U !"clL'eiL "BRANDRETH 
PILLS," alluded (o by Mr. Reese in the above 
communication ure purcha.ed a* (he ha* him 
self made known,) at a Drug store, in Wash 
ington City. The Druggist of whom he 
bought, says he purchased them In the Cily o| 
Uiillnnore, from Messrs. J. & N POPPLIEN 
_ No. 7 I d*irtv street. ____ " Anc31

NOTICE.
The Laws of the last session of Ihe
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EASTERN-SHORE PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

"THB PRICE or LIB* VIOILAKCK."

NEW SERIES.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

It edited and publtthed retry

TUESDAY MORNING,

EASTON, MARYLAND, 30*

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
or TH« LA.WB or xu« OHIOH.)

per

TERMS: Two Dollar* and Fifty Cenl* 
~. annum, payable half yearly in advance 
No subioription will be received for leu than six-

 rcnths, nor dUcontlnucd until all »rrc«r«£c« are set 
tled, withoutthc approbation of the publinher

Adrertliements not exceeding* square,inserted 
three tltnei for one dollar, and twenty-live cent* for
 Tety tub»eo,ueut insertion large radvertlicmeiiti in

proportion.
OO-All communication* to insure attention

 lionld be post poiii

Representative* of the United Stales of A-1 tination in Mexico, by the blockading I 
merica in Congress assembled, That the ant iron, my l,md and store her cargo in any"1 
pissed by I lie Legislative Councilor Florida,! of the United States into which she may 
entitled "An act to incorporate the Florida {enter, lo he kept under the custody of the cu 
Peninsula Railroad and Steamboat Company," [ torn Ixiuse, free from duty or any other char
approved eighth January, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, be, and (he same is hereby,

except liio usual ilorung: Provided, The said] 
cargo be re exported within twelve mimi

Provided, That no locations us 
within the abnvementioned tract,,
rthe passage ollhis acl, be made on 

which may have been previnus- 
or which may have been cur- 

voil'ln Mlislaction of warrants granted for

ratified and 'confirmed: Provided, however,' from the lime ol its being no stored, and'j 
That the said campany shall not be deemed lo provisions ol the existing lawn relating i have, nor shall they exercise, bunking privile- "-   - :   -«  -------
ges; nor shall the said act be so construed as lo
give or grant banking privileges (o said com 
pany; and in case the said company shall ex 
ercise banking privilege*, nf any description, 
in'any way or manner, (hen (his confirmation 
or ratification nf *aid acl ol incorporation shall 
be void and of no effect.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
right of wny shall be, and is hereby, grunted 
to said company over and through any of. Ibe 
public lands of the Uniud Slates ever which 
the said road may pass: Provided, Thai the 
said land to be used and occupied by said com 
pany for the line or route of such road slmll 
not exceed eighty feet in width.

Sec. 3. Anil be it further enacted, That the 
snid company shall have Ihe right to lake 
Irom the public land* in the vicinity of laid 
road and within twenty rods of Ihe centre 
thereof, on each -ide, all such materials of 
earth, sione, or wood, ns may be necessiry or

BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OP THK UNITED STATES PASSED AT 
TUB SKCO.VD 8BHSIOH OV THE TWKKTY 

FIFTH COMiBKSS.

[PUBLIC. No. 38] 
AN ACT authorizing lhuap|M>inlment of per-

 oii* in lest Ihe usululness ol inventions lo
improve und remlur sale Ihe trailers ol steam
engines ugitinsl exp osions.
Bo il enacted by >he Senate and I louse of 

Representatives of Ihe United Stules ol A- 
nieriL.i in Congress assembled, Thai the Presi 
dent ol the United States bo, und he hereby
*, uuihori/ed lo appoint three persons, one of 

whom at least shall lie a man of experience 
and practical knowledge in the construction 
and use ol the steam engine, and (he others, 
by re.isoii of iheir aUammunls and science,
 hall be competent judges ol Ihe usefulnc.s ol

importation of goods, with privilege ol r« 
(torlalion without llto payment ol duty, or 
the privilege of a drawback ol duly, «tia|j

any invention designed lo detect (lie causus ol 
exptoiion in the hollers; vvlucl: laid pe;s»ng 
slnll jiiutly examine any inventions made liir 
llio purpose ol detecting the cause, and pce- 
vuiuing the explosion </l hollers, lliat bhall be 
presented fur their consideration; and, il uny 
one or more of such invenUpiH or discoveries, 
jutiily, lu their judgment, tne expermmnl, mid 
Hie inventor desires that his invention shall be 
subjected lo llio teat, then the md persons 
may proceed and order such preparations lo be 
niaile.and such rx|ieriinonls to tieMried, as, in 
their jiidgmenl, muy be necessary 10 deter 
mine Ilie character and uselulne* of any such 
invention.

Sec. 2. And be il further enacted, That the 
said board shall give notice of the lime and 
place ol' iheir meeting lo examine such inven 
tion*, und chall diiect llio preparations to be 
m- de, and the expeiiiuenli to be tried, at such 
place as they shall deem most suitable ..ml i.on- 
vuni<ml lot llio purpose; and shall make lull r« 
|Mirt ol llieir duings to Congress at their next 
nession

Set,. 3. and bo it further enacted, That to 
Gairy into effect Ihe foregoing objects, there 
be, unit hereby is,ap|>ropria'.eil,out of any mo 
ney in the Treasury not otherwise appropriat

convenien lor the actual construction o 
road or any |>urt, thereof; and, during Ihe con 
itiuction of said road, to occupy said lands lo 
Ihe width aforesaid, so far us may be necessn- 
ry lo Ihe convenient performance ofsaid work: 
Provided, however, Thai the rights and pri 
vileges granted by this section shall be so ex 
ercised a« lo cause as little damage as possible 
(n the public lands adjacent lo said road; and 
pr<>|ier drains or sluii.es sli.ill lie constructed by 
the said coir puny so us to prevent the obstruc 
tion of any streams or water-course* which 
may be crossed by said road.

Sec. 4. And lie it lurlhcr enacted, That there 
shall be, and lire hereby, granted lo Ihe said 
company all necessary sites liir watering«pla- 
CuS, depots, und workshops, along the lino of 
road, Provided, Thai no one depol or water 
ing place shall contain over four square acres, 
to lie laid off in a scpure form; and nol more 
than one of s.iid squares shall be grunted lo «r 
taken by said cuuip.my fur each ten miles of 
said road.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That Iho 
said company shall, with us blllc delay us may 
be convenient, xnd at .ill events within one 
year from the passage ot Ihis acl, and at Their 
own expense,-cause the route ol said ro^td und 
Ine sites whicli (hey may select lor du|xii*, 
wutvring'pluces, or workshops, <o he survey 
ed and designated through said public lands by 
plain marks und monument*; copies of tho 
field-notes ol the survey, wilh a m.mor plat of 
the said route and of said Kites and of (he con 
nection ol said route with the previous offici 
al surveys of the udj.iienl lands, shall bo re 
turned lo the ollice ol Ihe Surveyor General 
ol ll|nt land district und lo Ihe General Land 
Office ul Washington

applicable lo goods entered and stored 1 ' t 
Ihe provisions ol this act, except as is 
otherwise provided. 

APPROVED, July 5>h, 1938.

[PUBLIC No. 45] 
AN ACT to authorize the issuing o(

(o (he last bnna title transferee (if r^em 
(ions tinder (he treaty between Ihe I'niU-  
Stales and Ihe Creek tribe of Indians', which] 
was concluded on Ihe twenty foulth 
March eighteen hundred and thirty :twoT\; 
Be il enacted by (he Senate und House j 

Representatives ol iho United Slates ol A me 
ica in Congress a«8emhled,Tlmllhe President _ 
(he United Stules be, and he is hereby, milhor-j 
izeil und required lo cause putenls to be iisui" 
to such person or persons as may be the hoi 
tide purchaser, owner, assignee, or trai'>' 
of any selection or reservation which has ... 
made (o or, in behull ul, any chiel or head uf« 
Indian family, under a Irealy conclude! 
tweeti (he United Slates and Ihe Creek t' <n 
Indians, at Washington city, on the I .t 
lourlli day ol March, eighteen hundrr.l 
thirty (wo, whatever may be Ihe number 
inieriiicdiale Iranslcis or assignments: Pr 
vided, The person or persons applying liir su 
patent or patents shall adduce satisl.icti" 
prool to the Commissioner ol Ihe Genera'. 
Office of the fairness of said several prtce 
transfers or assignments, o 

 :D, July 5lh, 1838.

ftiH

[PUBLIC No. 47.] 1 
AN ACT supplementary to (lie act « 

"An net authorizing the ap|xiinlis 
persons lo test Ihe uselulness of 
to improve and render sale the 
stenni engines against explosions," »p| 
ed twenty eighth day of June, eighlef ~ ' 
died and Ihirly eight. 
Be it enacted by Ihe Senate and II 

Representatives ol the Uniled States of 
ica in Congress assembled, That mtllUlff 
(lie acl lo winch this uddilionaj shall 1)0 
s I rued lo exclude from the COIKII 
examination of Ihe commissioners, uny ^ 
a steam  ungme, lor propelling boats cou 
ed without u boiler. 

.Approved, July 7ih, 1838.

e i
ed, the sum o! six thousand dollars; and so much 
thereof its s'mll be necessary lor the above 
piii-tKues slmll be subject to the order of the 
Kind board, and to dutray such expenses as 
filial! lie incurred by tuuir direction, including 
UH> Kum ol three hundred dollars lu each, lor 
In* |ier»ona'i §or vices and exjienses: Provided, 
lnAvuver, And their accounts shall bs sulield ut 
the Treasury, in the tame manner as thus* ol 
other public agents.

KH. M.JOHNSON, 
Vice President ul the United Slides and 

„ Presidunl of the Senate.
JAiMKS K. POLK., 

Speaker of thu liouae of Representatives. 
June 2s, 1S3S.

At. VAN BUR12N.

S«c. 6, And I* v further enacled, That if 
Ihe said road shall be abandoned or disconlinu 
ed, or il the route shall ceane lo be used hy 
said company lor (he pur|>ose ol n railroad, 
I him and in that case this act and the privile 
ges hereby grunted shall ceaie and be void, and 
the land occupied hy said road shall revert to 
tl «  United is In Us.

Sec. 7. And be it further enncled, That Con- 
giuss may at any lime, until said Territory 
shall be admitted as a Stale, prescribe and re 
gulate the lolls (o be received by said compa 
ny, and uller snid Territory shall be admitted 
as a Slate, the Legistjture (hereof shall JKIS- 
sess Ihe like power, und said act ul incorpora 
tion is hereby approved, subject lo the modi 
fications aloresa id.

APrnovKU, June 2Sih, 1S3S.

[PUBLIC No 42.J
AN ACT to modify the last clause ol (he 

tilth section of the deposile net of ihetwen- 
ty third ul June,eighteen hundred and thir 
ty six.
Be it enacted by Ihe Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of Amer 
ica in CongreiS assembled, That the last 
clause of Ihe tilth section of Ihe ucl entitled 
"An acl to rttgulalu Iho dejKisiles ol the public 
money," approved on the twenty third day of 
June, eighteen hundred und Ihirly six, declur-

[PUBLIC No. 48]
AN ACT makiug appropriations (or i 

roads in Ihe Terrilnry of Florida. '
Be il unacted by Ihe Semite and llo< 

Representatives ol (hetjniled Stales ol 
ica m Congress assembled, That the 
ing nuiiis of money be, nud tiro same a 
by appropriated, lor repairing and i>|ittn 
certain roads in Ihe Territory ol Florida, viv.:

For opening iind constructing a road fr«>m

Kiunlies of Raid officers and soldiers: 
lided also, That no locations as alore* 

be made on any lands lying upon 
rside ol Ludldw's line; and any patent 
lay nevertheless be obtained for land 
onlrary to Ihe provisions ol this acl, 
held and considered as null and void 

Anil be il further enacted, That no 
.'el I'shall be issued tiy virtue ul the preced- 

IT ' teblion, for n greater <|unnlity ol land (ban 
'if ralk or term of >eivice of Ihe officer or 
ildi'if to whom, or to whose heirs or assigns 
,ch warrant has been granted, would have 

(nlillfd him lo under Ihe laws ol Virginia and 
il tin); United States regulating llio issuing ol 
i.ich warrants; and whencvei it appears lo the 
ecretary ol War that the survey made by any 
1",fli* aforesaid warrants is fora greater quan- 
'vtifl.ind Ilian the officer or soldier i» enli- 
!<l hi (or his services, Ihe Secretary of War 

liail certify, on each survey the amount ol 
ucli surplus quantity, and Ihe ollicer or »ol- 

r, his li«irs or assigns, shall have leave lo 
nilndraw his survey from Ihe office of Ihe Se- 
H<!tury ol War, und resurvey his location, ex- 
'iitiilg such surplus quantity, in one body, 

>m any parl ol his resurvey, and u patent 
id) issue U|M)n such resurvey as in other c.»- 
w: Prodded, however, That no patent shall 
i obtained on any warrant under this acl, un« 

i there be produced lo Ihe Secretary of War 
Rlislaclnry evidence that such warrant was 
rai.lcd lor services whir.li, by the la«s of Vir- 

|mia passed prior lo the cession ol Ihe North. 
*eftern Territory, would have entitled such 
i)!lici:r or soldier, his heirs or assigns, lo boun 
ty lundi; und, also, a certificate ol the- register 
01 the land ollice ol Virginia, (hat no other 
rarranl has issued from Ihe said land oQice 
ur the sume services. 

A jurov«d, July 7th, 1838.

[Pruuc.«-No 51.] 
IN ACT fir thu erection ol a court house in

Alexandria, in the District ol Columbia. 
Jto it enaciod by the Senate and Hou-o of 
epre'entalivcs oflhu United Sl<ilc> ol Amer- 
kiu Congress assembled, That the Coiinnis- 

>r of Ihe Public iiuildings in I ho city ol 
ilinglon be, anil he \t hereby, authorized 

f tlirecled lo cause to bo creeled in Ihe town 
onUeXHtidriit, in the District of Columbia, a 
court house, to contain nil the olficei und ut- 
coiumcMlalions necessary Inr the court, clerk, 
tnarahal, anil jurors ol lliu county ol AlJXau- 
llria, and lor the accoinmudatiuns of the Or- 

ii'ins' Courl lorllmsaid county ol Alexandria; 
liu u|,in of winch building 'shall be submitted 
 » »B<I approved by the President of the Unit- 
hl Sf«tes be lore the cummeuceincnl and opera- 

if the Prriidenl of (he United

acts and parttor act* heretofore pfmed in re- 
Iniion to Iho Legislative Council of Florida 
which are Inconsistent wilh or repugnant to 
the provisions of thjs act shall be, and the same 
are hereby repealed.

Approved, July* 7th, 1838.

POETRY*.

FRIEND OF MY SOUL.
LAST EDITION.

Friend of my soul, this lankered sip,
'Twill banish cure und fear, 

'Tis not su hot as gin or flip,
But ah! 'tis gnnii strong beer: 

Like THtnt delusive dreams
'Twill gently soothe thy mind 

Bul when next morning beams,
It leaves no fumes behind.

Come lake my Iml, Ihy face to sl"*'»»
The sun shines hot at wn: 

Like Phosliu*' »rs my cheek* may fade,
Bul ah! not half so soon. 

For tiio" Ihy charms decay,
Thou still art in my sight, 

Bul Phoebus shines by day,
And leaves us every night.

I

From the Spirit of the Times. 
M Gssita. EDITORS. The following mis» 

sicn picked up no matter uihtrt, apj ears lo 
have missed ils way. It is evidently th-i first 
dnijl ol the late electioneoring document of no 
matter » ho. Could you not give it a place 
in your columns. CHOAKCK, JR. 

LETTER FROM "OLD NICK."
Joe the jig is up we now 

Aro ready lor your proclamai.on; 
'Tis lime luseeni lo str ko a blow, 

And save OUR BACON and lliu nation!

AIISCKLLANEOUS.

THE SMUGGLER.
A MO*T THRILLING STOUT.

Among Ihe mountain*on Ihe frontier of   
in Germany, i* situated a lonely Tillage, once 
inhabited by jioor but industrious and virtu 
ous people, now,sim:e j( ha* been thrown into 
the corner of a kingdom, u i* a nest ol iraug- 
glets and thieves, where all Iho vices ha/e ta 
ken up iheir abode, and where Ihey are tosler- 
«d by the lucrative though dangerous profession 
Hint is there pursued. Mere, with all the pride

Iol bindilti, boasting of their achievements, they 
related lo me a cticumslance, the thought ot 
which makes me shudder.

'Come along,' said a lather one evening lo a 
girl ol thirteen, who had just returned IrJiu 
Ihe paslor of the village  » * «   -« vir*Tf t"r 
miinibffon preparatory to confirmation, 'put 
on your thick coal; Wd have something to gel 
(o night. Bid your mother good-bye, and beg 
her lo lay her hand UIKHI your bead, tor w« 
cannot tell whether the A*iiaighty Hill bring 
us la'e through this business or not.' They 
set out. The wind blew intensely cold over 
the hills, and howled among the tree*, while 
low clouds, heavily laden wilh (now, sailed, 
slowly over Ihe gray head* ol the naked rock*. 
They proceeded in silence along an unfre 
quented mountain path; and clambered like

Congress his cut and run and w«
Have guin'd just Ihai! win, a || O ur braze- 

"»g, " 
I now "see what I did not see"_

We've got to cul our cotton bagging.

'Tis true Ihe "circular's" repeul'd-t
(They've got unol her "order," stronger?) 

I l^iS Iho vdo treasury's three limes k.lled- 
(Its gliusl Will haunt an. Hire.-years longer!)

Besides (stih-rosa, this I'd ,'ivp)
They've vetoed ,,|| ollr ,,M ,nm pljulcrs .

And volfd MI-: a "lugiiivu 
In oflice" think of tha(. my masters!

chamois along a yawning abyss, where the 
louming trtrront was struggling against ttw 
overjMiwering force ol winter. 'Lay hold of 
my bell,'wnisjiered the lather, as Ihough ap 
prehensive lest Ihe very air might overtake 
him;'and hold fast Mis not the most pleasant 
walking here.' The girl trembled wilhcoKI 
and tear, and silently followed her rough Con- 
duo.or. 'Stop!' he cried all at once, 'do you
huur nothing/ Wero not ihose men's voices?" 

'No, latlmr, it is ibe wind howling through
iho pines.'

 Stand still then, and listen; those moil be 
footsteps. I hear Idem quile plain.'

 No, lather, it is the ice bursting m the 
abyss, und, tho water dashing; against thu 
rocks.'

The old man, wrapped in a gray surtout, 
clapped his ear lo the sidti of (he ruck lo listen, 
ami presently cried, 'Come on.' The path be-

l«:tis deems il more conducive to lh« public
he if heieby authorized lo purchase 

jjding owned by llio lute Bank of Alex~ 
nd convert, il into a court htiuse, and 

 for Ihe covnty ol /*Jesanjlm. Ami 
is hereby appropriated, lor the purpose 

 reeling said court house, the sum of not 
«XCtt>(ling fifteen thousand dollars, lo be paid

And then THE PROPLI:,  ("rabble crew"
As I oncecall'd them  ,, Hl Prmcelon)- 

Thev ve jonu-d llm Loco Focos, loo
lo bring our nos«s lo Ihe grindstone.

So, as I said, thojig is U(li_
I still must 8 ,j tk hy ol(, cnarler,

Punic won't do!  let's try soil soap!-   
Ihe Stale's go,,e mud wilh drinking

b

Talluhassee lo lula,~<in Ihe river Appalacbiut>~|fiu^«|l any moneys in Ihe Treasury nut other-
la, the sum of tun thousand dollar.';   -'^Lj lljp1 

For repairing Ihe road and reconslrt&llMI J|pj I
tJMrm /expcn

[PuBLic-No 39.]
AN ACT relating lo Ihe Orphans Court ol 

Alexandria county, m Ihe District of Co-

Oeu"enacled by the Seanle and House of 
Rei.reiemul.ve. m Ihe United Stale, ol Amer 
ica m Congress assembled, lhal from and al> 
er the passage ol Ihis acl, the Secn-lary ol 
be TreLry |«y >o the judge o the orphans 
 ri of Alexandria county, in the D,.lrict ol 
Columbia, in qu.rt.rly payments, out ol any
unaboropriated money m me irra.ury, i.m 
Zi ol one thousand dollar* per annum, m 
sum 01 compeusaiion lor hi* services

1838.

,
ing thai the notes or bills ol no hunk shall he 
received in payment ol any debt due lo (he 
United Slates, which slmll, after Ihe fourth day 
ol July, in the yeni ei^hleen hundred and 
thirty six, issue any note or bill of a lust da- 
iiummiilioii tliun live dollars, shall bc.undlhe 
same is hereby, so lai modilied as that the in-, 
lerdiclion as lo thu reception ol Ihe bills and 
notes shall not continue against any bank, 
which has, since the said lourlli dny nf July, 
in the year one (nousand night hundred anil 
thirty six, Issued bills or notes ol a less de- 
noinn.alitm than live dollars, ro whicli shall 
issue any such bills or notes prior lo Ihe lirsi 
day of October, in the year eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight but thai from and alter Ihe

the bridges and causeways thereon, front
Augustine to Picolata, seventeen
three hundred dollars;   '

For repairing thn road from Jacksonville) 
by Ihe Mineral Springs, If Talluhassre, tjlic 
sum of ten thousand dollar-;; Ihe said sums to 
be expended under the direction ol the Secra- 
iar> ol War out of any money in the Treasu 
ry nol otherwise appropriated.

Approved, July 7lh, 1838.

[PUBLIC.- No. 49] 
AN ACT to authorize the sale of certain

public lands of the United Slates near Ihe
Waba^h and Krie canal, in thu Slute of O-
bio.
lie it enacted by (he Senate and House of 

Representatives ol Ihe United Slates ol AmeVi- 
cu in Congress assembled, That alter the 
Stale of Ohio shall have completed Ihe selec 
tion ot lands authorized by an acl cniitled "An 
ucl authorizing Ihe selection ol curtain Wa- 
bash and Kriecunal lands, in Ihe Stale of Ohio, 
approved June thirty, eighteen hundred and 
Ihirly lour, the President ot the Uniled Slulrs 
shall be, and he h reby is, aulhurized to pro 
claim lor public sale Ihe lusidut) of the hind 
reserved from sale by s.iid ucl; which title slmll 
be governed by the same rule* und regi.' 
lion*, impose the same dulius, and give the 
stin.- rights, which are provide^ by Ihe exist 
ing laws in relation (u other sales ul the public 
lands by proclamation of Ihe President: Pro 
vided however-. That no lands khull be sold til 
such sale lor a less price than two dollars anil 
(illy cent* per acre.

Sec. 2. Arid be il further enacted, Thai af 
ter the expirnl ion of the lime fixed in the pro 
clamation ol the President for Ihe sale authuri

^appropriated: Provided, That no greater 
than in appropriated by (Ins acl, shall he 

upended in lliu erection of said court Louse or
the purchase ol the buildins; aforesaid. 

Approved, July 7th, 1H33.

lieu ul all

.  No. 40.],
ACT directing Ihe Commissioner ol the 

General Land Ollice loascer.am the qua,,. 
,nTul Und covered by grants made to An- 

God roy, m *ec-
n, lownshio lour south, range wo 

a. in Lima Uisiricl, Ohio, and Us value 
fte il enacwl by the Senate and House ol 
^iUalivM ot llie Uniled Stales o Amer- 
' n Co g e« assembled, Thai the Comm.s- 

of Ihe General Land Olhce asoerlum 
fta.Ml contained in wclion six- 

wnsi, loursoulh, range two oast, m 
L? u .lirtrici, Ohio, and the munll.y covered 
bv each tfranl m-do hv the Un. ed Slates lo 
Aiillmny Shano und lu Louis God troy , m said 
section; «n,l thai be cause Ihe land so granted 
to be ai-pruised by two judicious and disinter- 
  led freehoUVer«, under oalb, without regurd 
to the improvements mudo thereon; and Him 
he make re^ri of Ihe proceedings here direct - 
Ml io Congrest at soon at the same shall be

", June g8lh, 1838.

BLic.  No. 41.] i '••• 
ACT to confirm the acl ol ibe Legisla- 

Courfcil ol Florida, incori»ralm^the

. f  

said lust mentioned day, Ihe bills or notes ol no 
bank shall be received in payment olany debt 
due to Ihe United Stales, which bunk shall, 
after thai date, issue, re issue, or pay out any 
bill or note of a denomination less than live 
dollars.

APPROVED, June 5lh, 1838.

[PUBLIC No. 43.]
AN ACT to amend -'an acl aulhorizing the 

Secretary of War to establish a pension agen 
cy in the town of Decatur, in the State of 
Alabama, and lo provide for Ihe payment of 
certain pensioners in the said town ol De-
calur"
lie it enacted by the Senate and House ol 

Representatives ot (he United Stales ol Amer 
ica in Co «ri-8» assembled, That the Secrelaiy 
.-.I War be, and he is hereby, authorized, if in 
his opinion necessary. In removeutid establish 
said pension atreucy in lliu town ol iluntivdle, 

I in lliu event of said removal,Alahaiiui; an 
the pensioners.... , iltcribed in 
paid in lluntsville.

said ucl, shall be

"APFBOVKU, July 5ih, 1838.

[PUBLIC No 44] 
AN ACT to authorize vessels bound for the 

ports of Mexico, and pruvenkd Imm com 
pleting th« voyage* in consequence ol the 
existing blockade of those (Kirls,, lo enter 
and store their cargoes in the ports of the 
Uniled State*.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ol 

Representatives of the Uniled States ol Amer 
ica jn Congress assembled, That any vessel 
nay hare been turned off from her port of des-

be *uh-
01

zed in Ihe first section of this act, any lands
which may then remain unsold shall
ject lo sale at private entry, at the
two dollars and filly cents' per acre,'and nol
less; and no lands hereby authorized lo be sold
shall be subject lo entry under uny pra-einpliur
law of Congress.

Approved, July 7lh, 1838.

[PUBLIC. No, 50] 
AN ACT to extend the lime for locating

Virginia military land warrants, and re
turning survey* thereon to the General Land
Office.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House o 

Representatives ol the Uniled Stales of A me. 
rica in Congress assembled. That the oflicen 
and sold ion of the Virginia line on continen 
tal esinblishment, their heirs or assigns, enti 
tled to bounty lands within the tract reservei' 
by Virginia, between Iho Little Miami ami 
Scioto rivers, north* est of the river Ohio, for 
satisfying the legal bounties to her officers am 
soldiers upon continental establishment, shal 
bn allowed until the tenth day of August, in 
the year one thousand eight bu.idrcd and forty 
to complete their location* and surveys, and 
return Iheir lurvey* and warrant*, or certified 
copies thereof, to Ihe General Lund Oflice; am 
all enlrie* and survey* which may have here 
tofore been made within the said reservation

[PUBLIC No. 62.] 
AN ACT lo reorganize I hi; Legislative Coun..

cil of Florid.i and for other purposes. 
Be il enacted by the Senate and House ol 

Representative* ol the United Stales ol Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That the legislu 
live power ol the Territory of Florida shall be 
vested in the Governor und the Legislative 
Council. The Legislative Council shall con- 
isl of two Houses, to be called 11 e Senate and 

House of Representatives. The House ul Re 
presentatives shall he organized and (he mem- 
i?rs (hercol'sh.-ill he chosen'ns is now prescrib 

ed by l/iw lur ilie |ire>ent Legislative Couilcil; 
und in addition lo llio present number, (here 
shall be one member chosen for lliu counly ol 
l'alhnun,one for the counly ol Dado, und an 
iiddilionul member for the county of Duval   
The Senate shall consist of eleven member*, 
to be chosen us lullnwn: three shall be chosen 
Irom the western judicial district, including 
the counly of Franklin, by general lickel of 
Ihe qualified voters ol the counties of said dis 
trict, including the laid counly of Franklin, 
our Irom.llm middle jui'iciul disliict, east ol 
he Apalachicola river, In he chosen also by 

general lickel ul Ihe quihfied voters of llm 
counties of said district, so limited as aforesaid; 
three from Ihe eastern judicial district, 'o be 
chosen alsu by general ticket of Ihe qu.ililii'd 
voters ol the counties of said district; and one 
Irom Iho southern judicial district, lo be cho 
sen also by general ticket of the qualified vo 
ters ol Ihe counties for said district. Said Se 
nators shall be elected for tho term of two 
years.

Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That (he 
members ol said Legislative Council shall re 
ceive each lour dollars per diem during Ihe 
session thereof, and four dollars lor every 
twenty miles' (ravel lo and from (he seal of 
Government; the distance to bo computed by 
Ihe most direct route Irom the member's place 
ol residence to the place where the lession is 
held.

Sec. 3. And he it furlhar enacted, That the 
said Senator* shall be elected in October next 
at the same lime, in tho sumo manner, and by 
(he sime qualified voters as is now pi escribed 
by law lur (he election of members ol the pre 
sent Legislative Council, and biennially there* 
nfler, in Ihe manner that may be prescribed 
by the said Legislative Council; and tho re 
turn* of the election of said Senators shall be 
made by the marthals ol each of said districls 
(o the Governor, in such manner a* shall be

Enough! The hanks are ready, quite;
And very -'grateful lor past favours!"  

So, give it lifus  "leli und right"
And gougu Ihe poor sliii.-plasler shavers.

And don't forget  I know you'll not  
Tod   n Van Uuren und the Locos;

Bul mind you don't rereul our plot!  
The people duu't like hocus pocus!

Now Jnscy, since you are my organ; 
J know you'll pardon nil this trouble; 

For it will make a "glorious Morgan 
'Till uller "leclion!!"

Yuurs, NICK BUBBLE.

in satisfaction ol any such Warrants, on land* 
not previously entered or surveyed, or in lands 
not prohibited from entry and survey, shall I* 
held to be good and valid, any omission here 
tofore to extend the time for the making of 
such entries and turveyi lo the contrary nol-

pre cribed by Ihe Governor,
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thai Iho 

Legislative Council, by and with llio con lent 
«il (he Governor, are hereby vested wilh full 
power, at their lii st session or ul any time 
(hereafter, (o appoilion the representatives ol 
either House ol said Legislative Council iii lo 
them "may seem best ami pro|>er, according lo 
ihe population of the Tnrritory; and may, lor 
the purpose of more effectually eqalizing sa-id 
representation, increase Ilie Senate lo any 
number not exceeding fifteen in the whole.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That no 
ol said- Legislative Council in any. year.

shall exceed Ihe term nf seventy five days. 
Sou. 6. And be it further enacted. That all

A Remedy. — Among the remedies propo 
sed for the hard limes, is one lliat meets our 
cordial approbation, namely, (hat every de 
cani young man should marry u good girl.

"Massa, one nb your nxens is dead   (odder 
(no. I wa« afraid lo tell nf em bo! at once 
'Iruid you couldn't bare it."

Why is a tavern a contradiction? Because 
il is an /nn-convenicnce.

Father Turn'* notions of malting Whiskey 
Punch.— "Put in the spirits first,' s»ys his 
Riv'rence, 'and then pul in the xu^ur; und re 
member, any dhrop ol waiher you pul in ul 
ler that spoils (he punch."   JJtackuiood.

Capital. — When does your nose in cold 
weather become a vegetable? When it is a 
litllu riiddifli!

Some noses are vegetable in all weather.   
They are turn-ups.

Chaps. — A pretty cirl was lately complain 
ing to a friend, thai she had a cold, and wan 
sadly plagued in her lips hy chaps. "Friend," 
said Obudiah, "(lice should never suffer the 
chaps lo CDIIIO near Ihy lips."

Newspapers™, dnnk. — "I positively never 
knew a man in Ihe country who was loo poor 
to luke a newd|i,i|i(:r. Yet two out of three, 
even respectable: people, read no papers but 
what (hey borrow. As I speak gunorullv, I 
hope I offend none. If I do   (he greater tho 
necessity (o speak out. Every man is able 
conveniently to lake a weekly nespaper. The 
cost is only live coppers a week! How many 
who think .themselves too poor lo lake a news 
paper, pay lour times as much daily lor drink.

came more difficult, and Ike rock* liiore ab 
rupt.

'Should any misfortune befall me lo night, 
my dear girt, said be,'lull your mother »b« 
inusl nol give up the business; I have made a 
profitable concern ol it, und t should not die 
yonlenl if 1 believed il would drop wilh my 
Ille. You aie now old enough lo lend me a 
hand, and when you have once taken Ihe sa 
crament, you will be able, 1 should think, tu 
carry on (he thin? well enough.'

He Ihen directed h*tr (o conceal herself in* 
small cavern in a rock. ' You may eat your 
"upper (here.' he observed, 'lor we are now 
upon the frontier; and up yondar you would 
only bo in my way. I'll wliulle when I coin* 
back. When you hear thai sign, look about 
mid bestir yourscll.'

W il h Ihcse wnrrl«..ke continued hi* a«cenlj 
and the half frozen girlcrepl sobomg into lue 
snowy retreat lo say a pulernoster. At a 
diz/.y depth below, the lot rent rolled monolrn- 
rusly; belore, Ihe wind whirled Ihe snow in ed' 
Hies Irom the rock*. Sh« wits alone in tbtf 
dreary spot.

Alter a while the Appointed signs! was fir- 
en, and she heard footstep*. Her lather canisj   
wilh a pack, which he drugged alter biro.

'Here,' said he, 'pull it in, it is but light; 
you will have no difficulty. 'Til worth a good 
round sum, though.'

The pack was deposited in UMI cavern, and 
the smuggler went buck again. The girl 
meanwhile crouched behind the pack,and rub- 
lied her Irozen limbs to warm and keep herself 
awa'ke. Some time again elapsed; again a 
whistle was given as before, and the father re 
turned with another |oad. He bade her take 
up Ihe first and made her goon belore him.

 Father, I hear dogs barking, don't you:' 
'No.no 'tis only Ihe wlxezmg efmy old 

lungs.'
 There, again! I fancy I hear something be 

hind us.'
'Go along, girl, and hold your tongue.' 
'There is something moving behiud us, ra 

ther, down yonder, don't you see.''
 Good patience! the sharpshooters! We are 

lost il we cannot reach (he ravine.'
A dog came up and threatened lo seixe the 

man, when clinging, without other hop* of 
safely, lo the rock; he hurled hit ;«ck al Ib/e 
animal, wh.ch tumbled howling, together wilh 
u muss ol snow, down Ihe precipice. 'Give it 
me,' he cried, taking thu lighter load from the) 
girl, grasping her hand firmly, and drawing 
her with accelerate/] steps do wo the rocky 
|,alh. Fright deprived her of the use ol her 
limbs, and he dragged her along like a thing. 
Destruction pressed closer upm their beebr; 
voices repeatedly cried 'Halt.' No answer 
was returned und the report ol n piece rever 
berated a huniired fold by Ihe echoes ol the 
mountain*. The ball struck the rock, and

poor indeed!  Miserable man Ihou art 
f\anklin.

YOUNO MEN, BKWARK.   We heard of nn 
old gentleman once who had three daughters 
nil of whom were marriageable. A young 
buck went a waning the youngest, and finally 
got her consent (o lake him "liir holier or for 
worm.' 1 Upon application to Ihe old fellow 
for his consent, he flew info a violent rnge, 
declaring that no man should "pick his daugh 
ters in that way," and if he wi-died lo get in 
to his family, he might marry the oldest, or 
leave the house forthwith.   Carolina Gazette.

SWIMMING.  A sartor named S'amunl 
Brown, we are informed, swam, for a waarer, 
from Smith's Foundiy in Alexandria, to For! 
Washington, a distance of nearly EIGHT 
MILKS! Iln w.is accompanied by a boat, lo 
see that all was fair. Tho feat was performed 
on Wednesday evening.  Gazelle.

Old Allientor and Ihe ramalnderol his tribe, 
arrived at New Orleani on the 9th iii't. from 
Tampa Bay.

dropped at their feel.
'Merciful God!' ejaculated the girl,'I can 

not go uny further. Leave roe, tatberj thvjr 
will not murder me.' «    '

'But you will betray roe, gill.'  ' '"'.
 No, no leave me here, and make your 

escape*
  Y ou w ill betrav me, and bring your fathef 

to tho gallows. Come, come along.'
Filled with despair, he raised her from Ihe 

ground, and wound wilh two-fold burden 
round a ledge of rock. Il was lono purpose. 
The sharpshooters appeared above and below, 
and the anxiety of Ihu smuggler increased ev 
ery instant. The girl had sunk down as If 
inanimate; and all the efforts of the affrighted 
lather to arouse her were unavailing. Again 
waahsardlhe cry of 'Haiti' and agate the 
ball whizzed pail; and Ihe minister* ot lh*> 
law kept approaching near and nearer life or 
deiith depended on a single moment. He bent 
over his child, and caught her in hi* arm*.  
 So Lelp me God in my utmost need!' be eja« 
culaled aloud, and threw her down the abyss! 

The body dashed against the projecting 
crag* in the descent, and rolled into tne torrent 
beneath.

The pursuer* atond aghast at Ihe atrocious) 
deed, and overpowered with horror,dropped 
Iheir weapon*. -The smuggler escaped wilh 
hi* puck, and ha* sine* uliea viniad UMI Mm* 
spot on a ajmilar errand.

An affray look place at N»w Harmony, la. 
between a lew »li.le citizens of lltal place, ami
five or six negru««. 
killeJ.

One ol the negroe* we*

r1
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19 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE! 
CORN ATION OF QUEEN VICTORIA.

-The Royal William S:eam Ship 'arrived at
 N«w York on Tuesday evening, about, half 
tust five o'clock, having sailed from. Liverpool 
July 5. making he iHissage in eighteen day*. 
By her, we have our full files ol European 
papers, <tiark«t», our correxpondence, &c.

The Royal William, we u.idcrstar.d, had 
eleven days of bead wind* and gales, und ac 
complished half Ihe passage in seven days.

The British Journal* *ro all full of the de 
tail* of Ihe Coronation in London, and the 
principal elite*.

  The Paris Journal* are also filled with 
Iliese detail*,. Marshal Sou It among llie Am 
bassadors wa* Ihe Lion ol I ho day, and was 
cheered h> llie People vociferously.

Sir Francis Head has laid upon the table 
ol the Common j a long Science of his policy in 
Upper Canada. M'kenzie is. assaulted with 
great zeal in it. Tbe destruction ol the Caro 
line had a  'meagre effect," he says, in quiet 
ing the American People, and McNubb hud

One hundred and forty-one diamond* on
the mound, 500 

Twenty- six diamonds on Ihe upper cross,
3,000 

Two circle* ol pearls about the rim, 3,000

£111,000
Notwithstanding such an uncommon mass 

ot jewelry, independent ol the gold velvet cap, 
ermine, &c.,tliin, crown weighed only Ii). 
mnces 10 pennyweights it measured trven in 
che* jn height.Irom th« golden circle lo lheup« 
per cross, aud Us diameter at Ihe rim was five 
inches.

On Ihe evening of ihe Coronation, the place* 
of amusement were thrown open to ihe public?

THE WHIG.)

his unqualified appropriation. It is as weak 
a paper as hw jVlesMge last winter,

Reports prevailed of the re-vppearancc ol 
the Cholera in Berlin.

Unilud States Bank share* run up 25-7-8; 
dividend off 25 IS:

THE CORONATION,
Ltterpool, July 5. Before dawn on Thurs 

day, tJuno 29lh) the metropolis was alive to 
the interesting and important transactions o 
the day which wns usheacd in by the firing o 
u mvul salute ol twenty one guns at n quarter 
before 4 o clock; Mreanfs 01 peln«i« »o,i  _  
alter seen hastening lo the point where was to 
be exhibited Ihe georgcous spectacle, and joy 
Outness, happiness and loyalily apjieared lo
 well every breast. At 5 o'clock the doors of 
the Abbey were opened, and many of lho*e 
having tho piivilegc entered shortly after that 
lime and carriage* continued to arrive in rapid 
succession and set down their company for 
several hours. So anxious were parlies lo 
secure seats, that the galleries erected in Ihe 
open air , in the prccinls of the Abbey, were 
partially occupied as early as half past four. 
Troops and the police were brought out during 
Ihe morning to occupy the line of route. The 
procession started from the New Palace a few 
minute* afte ten. The varied costumes of ihe 
foreign ambassadors ami Ihe other individuals 
who formed (he profession, excited much ad 
miration. The approach as her Majesty's 
slate carriages was the sigual for Ihe kind 
est and most affectionate demonstrations nnd « 
shout, deep fervent nnd enlhusiaslic, was sent 
up from tha immense assemblage; many were 
the fervent blessings interred as her mnjrsty 
gracefully bent forward and acknowledged 
these and many touching demonstrations ol 
loyality, and she was visibly affected with 
marks of devotion and attachment. Through' 
out the wfiole line of roule but one desire 
seemed (o actuate all present that ol best ex 
hibited their loyiility towards llieir Soxcreign. 

In about an hour after laaving Buckingham 
Palace, her Majesty arrived nt the west en. 
trance of tha Abbey, and was received by the 
great officeis of stale, the noblemen bearing 
Ihe regalia, ami the bishops, when her majesty 
repaired to her robihg chamber. Her Majesty 
havihg been robed, advanced up Ihe nave 
into the choir, the choristers in the orchestra 
singing the anthem, "I was glad when they 
SAiuinlo Ihe house of the Lord," When her 
Majesty took her spat in a cliair before and 
below ihe throne, the spectacle was truly mag 
nificent. Then followed the recognition, her 
Majesty's first obligation, Ihe Litany, and the 
remainder of the service. The sermon was 
preached by (he Biidiop ol London, from Chron. 
xxxiv. v. 31. The Archbishop ol Canter 
bury (her, administered th path, lo which her 
majesty affixed her royal sign manual: after
 b.,<.>iu iiiiiiuieiKip'feiinoiiited and consecra 
ted her Majesty. Then lollowed the presrn 
tation of the spurs und sword: the investing 
with the royal robe, and the delivery of 'the 
orb; llie inveslure ol Ihe ring and the gloves,
 nd the delivery ot the sceptre and the rod 
with the dove.

The Archbishop Ihcn placed Ihe crown on 
her Majesty's head; and the peers and peeres 
ses put on their coronets, the bishops their caps 
and ;tl>e kings-nl-arms their crowns. The 
effect was magnificent in the extreme1 The 
shouts which followed this part of the ceremony 
was really tumultuous. After this followed 
the anthem, "The Queen shall rejoice in thy 
strength, O Lord;" ul the conclusion of which 
Ihe Archbishop presented her with the Holy 
Bible, and then pronounced Ihe benediction 
smd Ihe choir *ang 7> Dtum. Then followet 
the ceremony of the inthronization, the Arch 
bishop nnd Bishops and other peers lilting hei 
Majesty into the thronn, when the peer* dit 
homage. The 'solemnity of tho coronation 
being thus ended, Ihe Queen went djwn from 
her throne lo Ihe altar, made her second uhla 
lion, and returned lo her chair. The Arch 
bishop ihen read the prayers lor tho wholi 
estate  ! Christ's church militant her om 
earth, &u , and the chorus, "Hallelujah! lo 
Ihe Lord God Omnijmlenl reicnr*!," having 
been sung, her Majesty proceeded to the altar
 ccompamed by the great officer* of slate 
when Ihe Archbishop read the final prayers 
The whole coronation office being thus per 
formed, the Queen proceeded, crowded, to 
King Edward'* Chapel, where ihe deliver** 
tbe sceptre with Ihe dove to the Archbishop 
who laid it on the altar there. His Grac 
tlten placed the orb in tho Queen's left hand an 
the procession returned in Ihe date and order 

Her Majesty reached the place of quarter a
 ix o'clock, and, a* she dec-ended from the car 
riage, the cheers which saluted her in themor 
ning were repeated with increased henrlines
 nd renewed vigor. She appeared as steady i 
her bearing, notwithstanding the fatigue* t 
the day, as when she set out in Ihe morning 
and recognized by her graceful jcclcnoivlexlg 
menls tbe cheers and graUlution* of her sub 
jecls.

The night presented a scene of indecribnbl 
lustre from the illuminations throughout all the 
principal squares nn<l street of the metropoli 
the inhabitants vicing with each other in doinj 
honor lo this interesting occasion. There wa 
also a brillanl display ol fire-Work* 
Uyde park.

The following it an eilimate of (he ralueo 
(lie different jewel* contained in the late mag 
nificont diudem, the "Queen'* rich Crown/ 
and from which the present one, manufacture* 
by Messrs. Rundell and Bridge, i* com 
poaed, and which her majesty wore on Thurs

day. 
Twenty diamond* round the circle, l,600i

E. S. RAIL ROAD. 

From Ihe People's Press.

MR. ZIKBEH  For Ihe purpose^ ot ̂ correct 
ing an error of the Editor ol the E. S. Whig 
referred lo in your last paper, be pleased to 
insert (he following "statement of the fund* ef 
Ihe Eafftern'Shore Rail Road Company, May 
22,1838" since which Uie greater purl ol tho 
staled balance has been appropriated to (he 
Engineering department; to wit: 

"A I the commencement ol the current fis 
cal year, as per first annual re(Kirt, there re 
mained in (la* Treasury (Dec. 1, 1837)

81480.00 
Since which there has been receiv-

EASTOJT, MD.
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 31.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN 
1NATION.

FOR. GOVERNOR,

Or QCEEN ARK S.

Day of Election, First Wednesday (h"OeW

of the Pansylvaiii* Canals lately gave a tonsil 
m which he claimed Genl. Porter a* his lu-' 
Ihe'r. He will accommodate any one in the 
same way. il is said, fur a ijuarl of whiskey.

OCr-The Whigs alter opposing a resumption 
of specie payment*, finding lhat public opinion 
.ha*driven leading Banking Instilulion* into 
the measure, and the day of resumption near 
at hand, cry "Huzza for specie payments!" 
Presumptions! Will Ihe jicojile believe them 
sincere?

Democratic Republicans of
bot County.' 

Yon nre requested

ed from the State per her first
payment 10.000.00

Making an aggregate of $11,480.00
And there has been disbursed 

on ine fouling account*: 
1. tor lees lo CTnii I 830000 
•2. •• Real Estate 2331.OO ~
3. " Surveys and com 

pensations of En 
gineers 2217 31

4. " Office expense* and
Salaries 2090.08 

5 " Repairs, fixtures
and furniture C24 46 

6. " A horse 125.00 7.607.85

And theraremained in theTremury 83,872,16 
(Signed) II K. Loso, Sec'y. E. S. 

R. R. Co."
A STOCKHOLDER.

W e hrtv<! been authorised to offer a bet of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, that wheat 
flour will sell \\irjioe dollar* per barrel, on or 
before (he first day of April, 1839. The bet 
is offered on the ground that the crop has 
been abundant and because the currency is 
about lo get on its pro|>er level. If any ol the 
WHIGS who have been brawling so much 
about RUIN. DISTRESS, STARVA 
TION and BLOOD, are disused lo lake Ihe 
bet, they will please give us a call. Cumber 
land Auv.

The present governor of Luisinna is a feder 
alist and was elected by a majbrily of 1,617 
over judge Daw ton Ihe Democratic candidate.

At the recent election Mr. Prieur ( V. B.) 
iva» defeated by a majority estimated lo be 
short ol 1,000.

Ought a democratic gain of about 600 be   
cause of exultation among the federalists?

in general county meeting at^ 
Cotirf House in the town of 
ton, on TUESDAY, the ^lli 
of September next, at the toourjjf 
IS o'clock, for the. purpose of 
mating a Candidate for the Stti 
Senate, and thren Delegates 
the Legislature, to be offered 
the suffrages of the free and int 
pendent Voters of Talbot count 
at the ensuing election. A cam! 
date for commissioner for Di$ 
rvo. 4, will also be nominated. .'.-; 

MANY VOTERS,]
JULY 31.

Ex-president Adams actuslly took charge 
ol a gentleman's pocket book, which hud been 
lost, and on his arrival in Philadelphia deliver 
ed it lo its owner before he even sought lodg 
ings for himself. And wh,i( is most wonder 
ful, tho thermometer was al 95!

A rnonj; the catch words of the opposition
regard lo llieto deceive Ihe people, n 

Democratic party are "spoils parly," fcc. 
The impudence of such conduct will more ful 
ly appear from the fact, that the federal whig* 
hold the largest number, perhaps nine-tenths 
of Ihe offices in the gilt of the general gov

earh. 80,000
Two large centre diamonds, 2,0002 each, 4,001
Fifty-four smaller diamonds placed a I the 

angle* of Ihe former, JOl
Four crosses, each composed of 25 dia 

monds 12,000
Pour large diamond* no the tops of the 

crosses, 40,000
Twelve diamond* in the flu redo lis, 10,000
Eighteen smaller diamonds contained in 

Ihe same, . 2,000
Pearls, diamond*, &c. on the arches and 

Cjr«M«s, 10,000

REPUBLICANS AROUSE! 
11 r Ihe above notice you will perceive I1 

a general county meeting is to be held in 
Town on Tuesday the 4th ol September, 
the purpose of selecting suitable candidate] 
lepresent you in the next General Asiemii 
ol Maryland. A full and general atlrndi 
is expected. No freeman should be neglec 
of the duly he owes his county and his St 
in (he approaching canvass. The advocate* 
federal misrule are systematically orgnnizii 
(n overthrow you, and unless you are r;gila 
and active, they of necessity must again Iri 
umph. It remains with you to decide prdb'ti 
bly Ihe destiny of tlte Stale for years to tui**V 
Will, you rnna in inactive, ami see your right 
grlniaally but permanently taken away, inc. 
by inch, or at once resolve lo learh your ru 
lers that the majesty ol the people yields to* 
(tower but that ol their own approval! Let ever 
(rue friend lo his country attend; consider th 
cause paramount to all others, and prepare d
give the enemy a battle, which they will Ion: 
have cause to remember. TALBOT MUST n<
HER DUTC.

Wito WANT* AS num. A It-How on our {weeks n-jo In (lie G.iz-Mlo ol this lown, ni.il'
wa* no doubt received for truth hy iuc-h us are 
credulou* enough lo believe all that thai 

rint put* forth. Now mark lha relula-
ton.

OO-Thc "Patriot," among others of the ly- 
njt lederal presses, published the lorgery lel- 
er lo which the subjoined extract refers. To 
>e sure, it acknowledged the lorgeiy the hexl 
lay, but nl Ihe MOID time confessed thai when 
I published Ihe fabrication it knew il lo bo 
uch. In keeping with the usual ladies of pa- 
lers of the same kidney, it first took especial 
mini to put lliolie into the ever greedy mouths 

of il< lei I e nil readers, und then claimed some- 
hing for Ihe mojk honesty of its subsequent 

confession, knowing very well, however, thai 
the lie would travel untiringly with a parly 
where the truth is always suppressed. Th 

Richmond "Enquirer" long since expo 
sed Ihe base deception, and very recently 
referred lo K again Tho "Patriot" knew nl 
this, Inn Ihe opportunity to give u renewei 
currency !o tho thing could not be permittee 
to puss by. It was something so congenial U 
the editor's own taste, that he could not resist 
spreading1 it before his whig patrons, liken 
cluver Ciilen-r for iippctiles whose love forde- 
ception he can well appreciate. Republican. 

Mr. Jefferson oiid Henry Clay  Some o 
tliu Whig presses have Humped up a letter 
wuich they suv was written by Mr. Jeffrrsni 
in 1823, eulogising Mr. Clay in warm term- 
a* a Statesman, nnd shaking of him as wel 
qualified lo till, and well (reserving of the Pi-e 
sidenlial Chiiir. This letter is un unprincipled 
forgery, nnd was proven to be so when lirs 
published, some len years ago. Mr. Jeflersoi 
never ullcrcd such sentiments ascribed lo Inn 
by thai teller. Tne koiiett organs of the Fed 
eral Whigs thinking the fiicl of its former de 
tnclion forgotten, have dug up from its igno 
minious grave this stale forgery, lo deceive 
generation nol on Ihe Bla^e ol active lile wh« 
its original exposure look place. This i* i 
strict accordance with the well known jwlicy 
ol the Whigs. Deled n piece ol their elec 
lioiieering chicanery expose llie lulsehood 
the allegations they miiy muke aguinsl publi 
men belonging lo the Democratic Parly, an 
Ihey lurlhxvilh drop them, until they ihink Ih 
people have lorgoilun the facts, when Ihey 
again bring oul mid trump up lor fresh Hue, 
these old falsehoods nnd deceptive devices. So 
notoriously true in this statement ol I lie liiclics 
of tiie organs and leaders of our opponents, lhat 
we are astonished thai ihe. slightest reliance is 
placed in any qu.irtcr on any political state 
ment they may make. Petersburg Cor.stclla 
lion.

OS-The Mobile Typographical Society re 
commend lo their brother typos the erection o 
a monument to Ihe memory of Franklin.

A Steamship Jell Liverpool on the 5lh ins! 
for Now York.

MURDER. A most brutal murder was 
committed on the night ol the IG'.h ins!., by a 
man named George Collins, living on Mago- 
Ihy River, in Anne Arundel county, while un 
dor the influence, as is supposed, ol ardent spi 
rils. He shot his nun ttichard.ngcd 18 years, & 
killed him on tho S|KI|; an<l had another of hi 
sons mimed Joshdu fastened up in one of (In 
roomsof his housa with the intention of shoot 
ing him also, but he succeeded m effecting 
his escajie by breaking through Ihe window 
and while in the act of running from Ihe hous 
was fired at by his father, and severely woun 
ded in one of disarms.

From the supposed affects of the sun's ray 
upon the roof ol a church in Fhiladelphi 
the whole ceiling ftll With a tremendous crnsli 
A large congregation hail not long befor 
lull the church.

nniK.1 Sarali Henry, having, it U MM>, an 
noiily against anolln r tv»i"uan of her culor, 
nliced lier out on Ihe common beyond Feder- 
l Hill on Saturday niitht, alter trrtling her 
nloxicuted with the liijuor to which she had 
reulcd her. \Y hen they, wets on Iha. .cvin- 

mons Sarah tied tho arm* of the other negro 
woman. In prevent her resistance, and thuu 
Ml lire to her clothe*. The wretched woman 
was burnt from Ihe huad to the feet almost to 

crisp. Though the injury inflicted has nol 
el produced death, there is every reason lo 

iuppo$e that she can not survive. Sarah Hen 
ry was arrested yesterday by officer .Smith, 
and committed by Esguire Gray lor further 
hearing.- Sun.

[This wo.nan died last night. An inquest 
wu* lo be held, by coroner Gross, over the bo. 
lym the City Police office, this morning.  
Herald.

It is whispered that Major Noah will lie ap- 
iioinled secretary of stale, in cast) Mr. Clay is 
elected president   IV. Y Mirror.

To all whom it *tay c-wcern — gristing. ~ 
Be ii remembered Ihul on this day, the 6ih ot 
July, 1838, Bidille'i bank owes th« slate bank* 
ol the city and county of Philadelphia, balan 
ce-; amounting to about jive millions of dollars, 
which prevents them Irom resuming fptcie 
payments; and this diet the seven bankt which 
voled to resume on the 1st inst know lo their 
sorrow, and perhaps, lo their ultimate loss, by 
bad dtbts.—Phll. Spirit of the Timet.

TROTTING MATCH.
A most inlureslinsr und well contestel Trot 

ting match came otT on the 13ih insl. on the 
Urighlon Course, Cincinnati, between I he buy 
horse Confidence, entered by Mr. F Chase, 
the norrel horse I vanhoe, entered by Mr. Isaac 
Woodruff, and Ihe brown mare Lady Tall, 
entered hy Mr. C. Shannon. Amount ol Ihe 
purse 8400,

Lady Tall took Ihe first heat, but the two 
last heat* were won by Confidence. Tinm ol 
running 1st heat 2 minute* 49 seconds; 2d 
ami 3d heats, 2 minutes 45 seconds. Whig.

The work on Ihe Annajiolis and E'k Ridge 
ll.nl-road in saitl lo be going on with spirit.

The following sij,r"''u'ant toast was drank 
a,ljhe Qhuckalucfc. Va - co'etirat/on on tfie 4th 
mslnnli"

By James I'. Swinn, (Deputy Sheriff.)  
Fellow ciliZeo.i, prejiiire lo p»y your tuxes, 

u|K>u you. for I shall soon bedoivn

Com. PORT Eli, accompanied by his two 
sons, has arrived in Boston from Constantino 
ple.

eminent, in the State ot North Carolina. In 
ncmdVmrinn Congressional Di'lric* <M Ihe 

tost masters are Of lhal party. N. Carol\na 
llandard.

GREAT SHAKE. A rattlesnake il is said, 
as been killed in Perry county, Alabama, 
ver 12 feet long, and containing an entire lox 

within him.

A bell ha* been ra*t in Springfield, Mass. 
or Ihe Cily Hall, New York, weighing near- 
) eight thousand pounds.

Some of the military under General Scott 
nave been ordered to the Northern boundary 
lo asaiil in maintaining the peace of Ibe coun 
try

The cultivation of tobacco in China, has 
been checked by royal edict, on Ihe plea that 
is not necessary to human life.

DAMAGES. The jury have allowed in the 
ca«eof Mr*. Archer againsl the Tide Waler 
Canal Company for datiage* in passing 
through the Rock Run property, Ihe sum ol 
122,000 dollar*.

The name of the Posl Office at Carmaug, 
Harford Counly, Md, has been changed to 
lhal of Janeltsville.

Mr. Hale.ol Ihe firm of Palmer and Hale, 
of Philadelphia, was drowned while bulbing 
at Cape Island a lew days ago.

P BACHES The National Intelligencer 
stales thai ihe peach crops, in the lower coun 
ties ol Ihi* state, promise to be roost abundant

OO-"Influenced by a kindly ijiiril," 
cordially put an end,so far as we are concern 
ed, to a controversy which has been HJ irk 
some to us, as it no doubt was dinU'elul to the. t 
Examiner General. We ho,* the Gentraftl **' lnn !>' ue 
body ruard »vill abate their real (or the

. Menifec, who was a second and 
friend lo Graves, in the foul murder of ihe 
lamented Cilley, was given one of Ihe highest 

w J *> !  al Ihe laic Webtter dinner in Bo-ton.
A man has been sentenced to seven yeurs 

imprisonment in tho JJUIe penitentiary by ihe 
dourt of St. Lnwrencr, N. Y. for biting his

to com*, and permit hirn lo lake 
spite" tor which his soul so ardently yearai. 
We are quite sure we have no very great de 
sire to make a circulating "medium" of Ihe 
Doctor unle«s we could procure one ol Bid- 
die's cot Ion-bales lo keep him in, lor the p'l 
peel* of an early resumption of Specie pay 
ment* would render such a currency unavada

The Pennsylvania "Keystone" s»ys, pub-
u opinion burst! upon our ears from all sides.
emocracy and Porlci ring in every valley 

in the Stale. Pennsylvania will shake off her 
corrupt swarm of Speculators by a majority ol 
25.000!

Judge DouciiBRTY.of the City and County 
Court of St. Louis, wns murdered on Saturday, 
the 14th instant, about a mile below that city

ble. Nor do we wish to provoke the threaten-]^ some I*""'0" unknown. It has created a

ed Ue of hi* caustic pen we 
aversion to nostrums.'

have a perfect

Genl. Scott ha* nutpended 
B removal 

September.

, , L  I'WMlwl the operation* of 
the removal ol Ihe Cherokee* till the 1st. ol

Persons sending letter* lo Texas should be 
careful lo pay the postage other*Me they will 
not cross the line.

(0-NEW WHEAT, ha. already found it, 
way into the Baltimore market. It i( repre 
sented as being very good weigh in r 624 
pounds to Ihe bushel,

Al tlte celebration ol Ihe 4lh al Chsrlotles- 
ville, Va. the Declaration of Independence was 
rend Irom the original draft in the hand writ. 
Ing ofTboma* Jefferson.

If we have done him wrong, his friends pro 
voked us lo il; il we repenl thereof we know 
be will forgive; and if he has been sorely 
wounded by our "insinuations" he must only 
attribute it lo hi* illimitable sagacity and most, I'"18 lor " licUel lo tlle federal dinner to Web

Very great exci^iuent among the citizens.

. HARD TIMES. The Philadelphia Spirit o 
the Times, gives the following evidence o 
the existence of ihe hard limes which the 
whig gentry complain of. A Whig

I
profound penetration in discovering what w<
realy never ceriously intended to conve;
though we were conscious at the lime we;
wrote tha article, that .? 

"When cap* amont; the crowd are llirowri, 
Each takes the cap lhat is hii own?'

&&• We hive received a copy ol tha very 
able '-Address" of tho Democratic Republi 
can member* of Congress, to (he people of the 
United Slates, and will lay it before our read 
er* next week.

not' able to get ono u

It i* mid lo 
lean*.

be rerj healthy in New Or-

Naw ha* pr«. , . 
 ented 810.000 (o Ihe German Society ol lhal 
city lo be employed in esUhljthing an agency 
(o protect German emigrant* Irom impoiiHon.

An Iron steamboat wa* 
gland lately.

launched in En-

Tim lown ol Toronto, Man. hoi been indict 
ed hy a grand jurj lor nol «upponing, a* bv 
.(.i... H, .. ....,« ,-  .  -.statue directed common 
limitt. its

A gentleman going to Mfile in T«xa* with
to"1"" on arriving there thai he 

had 9 1600 in counterfeit money, which 
nearly *ll »f his eflectt.

wa*

Co we CRT. II will be seen by Dr. KOCH'S 
Card,ln*t he propose* giving another Cot- 
cert on THIS EVENING. It will af 
ford Ibe lover* of good music a fine opportunity 
to hear some ol the most fashionable pieces of 
the day executed in a very su|ierior style.  
Dr. K. i* represented a* a professor ol music 
ol no very ordinary pretensions.

The Hon. J AS. K. POLK, Ihe Speaker ol 
the Houst of Representatives was invited by

| the Democratic Republicans of Philadelphia.
J to a dinner tendered him while on a visit re 
cently to that city. He was unable to accept 
Ihe invitation. Not so with certain Whig 
gormandizers they travel a hundred miles 
lor the sake of a dinner.

09-Mn. BRANCH, (formerly Secretary of 
the Navy,) ha* been nominated by the Re 
publican* ofNorlh Carolina, a* their csndidtle 
Tor Governor. The election is near al hand, 
and il i* feared lhal the lateness ol the annun 
ciation of Mr. Branch,a*a candidate, will ma 
terially effect his election. Gov. Dudley, the 
present incumbent, ha* had Ihe canvast entire 
ly to himself, to within a few weeks of. the 
vole.   '   .. ui'-

"BEirron HTMBCO." Already the whig* 
aw beginning lo snap (heir eyes in eager exi 
pfctatkm of seeing the humbug gold and sil 
ver currency once again In use. T ey for 
cibly feel Ibe superiority ol the '-hard-fluff" 
over their own lovely sbinplasler trash, and 
what's tbe best of it. they can but acknow.. 

it.

star, at Boston, and 
that.

••

^Another who has failed by headlong iipecu 
  and paid nothing to his creditors, de 

claring he would not sell a ticket he had got 
for $100.

<P

.; The Schooner Perry Hall of this place was 
capsized on Saturday week nboul 5 miles a- 
boro Anmmpolis, and n negro child drowned. 
Immediate assistance being given by the An 
napolis packet, the schooner wa* girded up 
and afterward* lowed inlo Annapolis by the 
Steam Boat Maryland. She arrived here on 
the next day.

It i* all a mistake about Mr. Clay being de- 
tataed at Hagerstown, in his lain journey lo 
rtjdf'Wesl.by a "l.irge concourse ol ihe farm- 
era.? of Washington county. Wo are ever 
gratified to hear of respect being paid to dis- 
Imguiijied men, but detest a great noise ubout 
nothing. A letter from thai place stales- II 
tlMw were twelve larmcr* 'o offer llieir salu 
tation lo Mr.- Clay when he passed through 
(which I very much doubt,) it wa* purely the 
effect of accident. Such a* were aboul the 
house al which he stopped, no doubt, treated 
him with the politeness always shown lo dis 
tinguished strangers; bul though Mr. Clay, 
or »ome one else, hud contrived to let it be 
known 011 the preceding day lhat he would be 
here, I do nol believe that ihere was a single 
farmer who lelt hi* field* with the (lightest 

lion of ihowing him any particular atlen- 
.. So much for Ihe gre*l concourse ol far 

mer*. Will ii be a* easy to manufacture vo 
ter* for llie .election?

»<>A«r>KKaiiira.  Tb« Whig au'.horiiies of

The grain crops in llie South and West 
re represented as unusually fine.

Chesaj eake and Ohw Canal Company.— A 
a general meeting ol the stockholders of this 
ompiiny, held on Ihe IClli insl., the following 
;entlcnipit were elected lo managa Ihe busi 
ness of Ihe company for the ensuing year, viz: 

President George C. Washington.
Directors Jolm Hoyo, U. Ii. Hcmlrrson, 

Wm Gunlon, Phineas Janney, John J. A- 
lerl, Waller Smilh.

The meeting was then adjourned until Wed 
nesday, the lUlh dny ol October nnxt.

Thulium ('iirbcry, (one of (he late Directors
f thn company,) declined a le-election, mid

Mr. lloye, was appointed lo fill his place. 
With tins exception, llie ^enllcmcn lonslitu-

i; the lulu Board have nil been re-elected.
We understand (bat Ihe President and Di 

rectors cl lh« ChesHjieiike nnd Ohio Canal 
(,'oir>l'!iny have lali-ly. by a unanimous vole. 
ap|tointed M ii'lim^C.  . iirit'g, of Allegnny 
county, to the im|iorlanl office ol Commission 
er of the Canal.

Garrison, the prince of Northern Abo 
litionists Is said to have opened his fourth o 1 
July address in this style:

"Fellow citizens: Whjl a glorious day is 
this! What a glorious people are we! This 
is the time honored, loi'nc-honored, toast drink 
ing, powder wasting,TYBANT KILLING lourlh 
of July consecrated, for the last sixty years, 
lo bombast, lo laUehood, lo impudence, to hy. 
|xx.risy. Il is the great carnival of republi 
can despotism, anil of Christian impiety, fa 
mous the world over."

We wonder if n cerlain Mr. Weed w'as pre 
sent on the above patriotic occasion?

Extract of a letter to tho Globe, dated 
NKW YORK, July 19, 1838. 

The oration of i\Ir. Forrest is tho rage jus: 
nt present. It was published ihis morning, 
nnd upwards of 10.000 copies have already 
been sold. To night it is lo bo read j| the 
Franklin Theatre. The Whig* me raving

Kentucky, redeemed g 11,600 
worth of their Shinplaister* a week ago, by 
consigning ihem lo Ihe flame*.

about "turning Ilieaties inlo political arenas. 
&c. The oration is gall and wormwormwood lo
(heir U«le, and its manly und pure Democrat 
ic breathings, killing us (he simoon to their 
ori|rarchi<:nl assumptions. It i* calculated lo 
do Ihe cause much good  will be widely cir> 
colaled nnd read, and, wherever read, cannot 
but bo admired.

There is no i«>lilici>l information worth rela 
ting. Slocks (inn. U. Slates Bank slightly 
advance. Tim weather ig excessively warm, 
ttnd a kind uf'langour pervades every (lung.   
Tlie commercial world is, figuratively speak 
ing, enjoy ing a siesta.

MELAMCHOLV ACCIDENT.  We uudcnland 
that a boat WM capiiicd on Sunday afternoon lait 
near Kent Island,] aud «cTcr»l pcnoni drowned. A 
mouj the number were C»pt. Dcnny and bit wife, 
Mr*. Richardton and her two <l*ughler>, awl two 
colored i>c-nons. A §011 of Mri. Riehardwn, aboul

The hot weather has sent visit* rs lo Cnpe 
May by hundreds. 'I he (arm Inuses, ttntl 
even the burns, are said to bo occupied nightly 
by those whu cannot lin.l accommodations ul 
thu hotels.

An individual, who culls himself M. H. 
Uncles, has lieen urresied in N^w Orleans, 
and is believed to be the rogue lhat robl.eil the 
Hunk of llie iMelropolis lit Washington, stjine 
weeUs since. Among thu properly stolen 
from tho Bunk were some valuable jewels, Ihe 
distribution ol which by Uncles among leinales 
of bad regulation, led to liis arrest.

BILL JOHNSON.
Mackenzie, in lii« hut Ci.i/elte, gives the 

full iwinir briel biography of this tinw proiui- 
nonl por»on«ue in tho In.nli'-r outrage*:

'Thu notorious Dill Jolinson' is our intirnMR 
frienil and bears (lie chuiiiclci ol HII lioiicsl, 
Ieailes3und brave man. II" is a lower Ca 
nadian b'y billli, brother ir-lnw lu Cnliniel 
Isaac Frailer, ol I'jiper Canada, ('l.airiiiiiii «i 
Kingston Sessions, ami picviinis lo ihe u ar of 
1812 was u rich lund owner.

The vnmpire* of the government n'bbi',1 
him of all, he c-'Ojscd lo il,i<; sule, l'i.--k ll;u 
oaths lo thu Union, hccamo n* \<\ lo tin- j."'v 
eminent, robbed lh« lvii>^'< M.nl,.i!id iir-.^iiiK? 
the terror ol ihn Cun.uU.in lonus l»r n>.riv 
miles around. Ho reside, on i'VorcU ('irok, 
where he ha» n large and umi.ible liniiiiy , n;- 
lo whose hands we would truM out !i!e most 
willingly, as we have heietoforu «ilh luur 
thousand dollars U|K>n our head.

He is a second I'aiil JOIK-I, und a lars;c sum 
was offered last war for his apprehension. A* 
to his politics we presume Iliey are Whtggith. 
for (he only pujic-r we saw on his ladle Ui-t 
winter wa* Noah's Evening Slur. In war he 
would be one among 10,000.

The Captain of the Sir Robert Peel, J. B. 
Armstrong, is of American 1776'lory princi 
ples and origin, tind used to command Ihe 
William A very, a U. S. steamer on Lake 
Ontario.

SPECIE AT LAST:
The Bank convention which met in Philadel 
phia on yesterday week unanimously resolved 
to resume Specie payments on the 13ih of Au 
gust.

The Banks of the following Stales were re 
presented, dither by delegates, or by letter* 
binding tho Institutions to abide by Ihe deci 
sion of Ihe Convention: iMamaclm-'etls.  
Connecticut, Rhodu Island, Pennsylvania, 
Dflnware, Maryland, Virgma, Kei.tucky, 
Missouri.

14 ye«r» of af;c, wai »ared. 
lilund.

They were all of Kent

A GOOD TURN OUT.
It said lhut upwards of seeen thousand 

young men recorded their names on the day 
<if Ihe meeting of the Democratic Convention 
in Harrisburg,on Ihe 4th instant.

The Grand Jury ol Waynecounly, Indiana, 
have formally presented Ihe retailing ol ordent 
ft|>inl* »« » nuiiance, und demanded of Ihe L«- 
ginluturt the jassageof a law rendering Ihe 
business illegal.

Mr. Thomas of Cincinnati, the sullior ol 
Clinton liradslmw, has n new novel nuurly 
completed.

A Mi>s Mary Clark school teacher in Med 
way. MUM snyslhu N. Y. Star, in returning 
Irom her lnl<ors through a field whom auuie 
cuttle »ore craxiiig, wa» fur,ou*ly ailacke 
by young heifer excited hy a rod shawl the 
young laily wore, lamed in Ihe air, her gar, 
menls torn, bonks and maps scattered, nnd 
Imd several wounds inflicted u|ion her. When,

.». . .   _ , , seizing the animal by the burns *he druggled 
M*. JKrFE*Bdi». The name of this re-   R|M reln-aled back, lu a stone wall over

rare*) man has been basely used by some des- which the retreated.
ptoWe politician to laver the claims of Mr. .,  , <n.  
i., . .1 -,   . ..... MOBT HonmiBLK. There has seldomCI.7v totbspr«,KlcncT. K w,i publUhed two eom, witfcw our notice a C.M ol moral tilrpT«

•1.
L_

INWHIG EXTRVAGANCE 
MARYLAND!:.'

Amount paid to Rnveidy Johnson, John Glenn 
nnd others for being officers in Ihe Dunk 'of 
Maryland when il broke sud the People 
loss tens of thousand of dollar* by il.

$ 102.052 OC
Cash paid T. Culhrelh 

clerk to llie Council u- 
IHive his salary 4,000 00

To J. Hughes lor Printing 
he never did 600 OC

U.Thompson, Messenger 
to the council 300 above 
hi* salary 800 CC

Expense* attending tlm Pen 
itentiary committee 6,226 00

Ex|>enses attending ihe cur 
rency committee 4,900 00

Total, 8118,478 82 
Cumbciliind Advocate.

ONE CORNER OF ALLEGANY 
COUN'IY.

We paused through ihe North Corner of 
(his county the other day, and on our way 
mail* enquiry ol how (he vole .stood lor Gov 
ernor when we wore gratified (o learn lhat 
there were,

For G HA SON 0 
STEELE 1 

and this one is nctually an nppoinied Magic 
ir,il>'by Governor Vrr/.y, noil doe* nut iaj 
whether he will vote or nol. Ib

WHAT BECOMES OF THE PUBUO 
MON'EY? :' ';.-,.'  lf;,V . 

Let (lie Fodernl CongreHsmeii »n*wer   
Johnson Q. Ailaint n|>ok« during the lilt) 

session en vitriou*i)ueitiousal least thirty day*', 
ut $4,000 per day, including expenses for 
nemling of speeches. ., _, $140,000 
Bond spoke nine dny* ',,).',,'.'' 86,000 
Samson Mason'*, and other Whig   

speeches, 31 day*, in attempt lo *up- •.','!., 
press the evidence in CM* «l Air. ' 
Cilley . ItlrtAO

".t

iSM!^?!;^



H. H.
Orleans, 
bl.«d Ilia 

, sume 
slolen 

wcls, (he 
leumlei

IN

Three llemtonly amount tu 82(0,(WO. 
' '.,' [ Ohio Slatetmnn.

PRINTER'S PROVERBS.
Never inquire Ihou of an editor lor Hie new*, 

for behold il it> hi* dutv nt (he appointed time 
l» give it unto the* without asking.
 When tl»m doit write for his paper, never

 ny unto him, "what (hinkesl ihou or my 
piece?" for il may bo that the truth might 
often 1 tlieo.

It il not tit that ihou should*! nsk of him 
who i« the author of an article; lor his duly 
reqtiiree* him to keep inch things to himself.

When Ihou doit ciiler into n printing office, 
have   care unto ihytclt, that Ihou dosl rot 
touch the type; for thou mayst causu the prin- 
ert much trouble.

Look not at the copy which is in (he hand of
 ho comptilor; for that in not meet in the lighl 
of the printer.

Neither examine thou the prool-sWl; for it 
it not ready-to meet iho eye, that Ihou may'sl 
understand it

Prefer thy county paper (o any other: sub-
 cribe immediately fur it, and pay in advance;
 nd it (ball be well wiih thee and thy little 
OHM.

BANKS IN BALTIMORE. The Bonks in 
Baltimore on the 30th ult, exhibited the tor- 
lowing condition in respect lo the several
itams named:

812,705,470 23
2,139,747 88 
1.140,aS5 40 
1,117,338 31 
3,503,250 61

nd J. L. Itunifurd, of Philadelphia county, 
 nd General Sheelz, and Mr. Sleregere, and 
others, whoie names wo could no' ascertain, 
ill Montgomery and the adjoining counties, (he 
molt of whom addrened tbe numerous 
blage.

Dills discounted
Circulation,
Specie,
Deposit*,
Due (Q other Bunk*,
Due Iromolber Bank*, 2,491,196 95

Maryland Country Banks: 
Bill discounted 82,564,659 20
Circulation
Specie
Deposits
Due to other Bunks
J)ue from other Banks

950,060 68 
438,405 88 
745.316 24 
127,090 62 
'428,190 45

OHIO. The Ohio Statesman, the spirited 
Democratic paper at Columbus, Ohio, Im 
issued an extra weekly, which has already , 
large lubscriplinn. The Insl Slaleman says: 
"The prospects ot the Democratic party w< 
never brighter; I ho spirit of our friends never 
stronger nerved lor the glorious contests for 
freedom and lor triumph over tbe MONEY- 
KING:" Jtbany Argv*.

Rapid Growth —A genllemnn told us a 
day or two since that in n field of clover, whicl 
had been cut twenty-two days, the grans u 
some place* had grown eighteen metiers in the 
course utllml time! Basiun Juurnal.

Afiuouri, The Missouri Argus offers 
on the authority of others, bets (o the nmouni 
of $60,000 in various turns, (hat tho demo 
cratic candidates lor congress will be elected 
thai Col. Benton will be re-elected lo the 
Senate of the United Slates, &c. &c.

In Centreville on Tueiday lust, by the 
Rev. Mr. Storks, Mr. STEPHEN CHANE, ol

hurch Hill, lo Miss HICKS daughter ol Mr. 
Giles Hicks of Caroline Co.

On (he in mo by the Rev. 8. Drain, Mr. 
Wm, Vorshell, ol Kent coun'y Del. lo Miss 
Harriet A. liicki, okCurolme county Md".

DIED
In Baltimore, on the morning of the 19lh 

inst. in the 75th yearof his age, Hugh Orcm, 
formerly of Talbot County, but for the last 17 
years a resident ot Baltimore.

In Greensborough, Md. at the residence 
of Thomas Burchenal Esq. on Thursday the 
19th inst. of protracted illness, of many 
months, Jeremiah Burchenal, resident and 
Merchant of Z.imsville Ohio.

In Ihli town yesterday morning tho 30th nit, 
CHARLES KDWARD, ion of Jacob C. WilUon, 
 Sod 1 year, 5 mouthi Mid 10 ilayi.
"Like some frail fronted (lower In curly spring 
Is the innocent infant's lengdiol being; 
Like ihe stricken flower il wither* and dies. 
But unlike il, buds & re-blooms in the skies." 

The friends ol the parents are invited lo al- 
temfthe funeral this morning at 7 o'clock.

DENTISTRY-
GEO. \V. SMITH, from the city of Phi 

adelphiw, respectfully informs lha inhabitant* 
of Kaslon, that ht> has arrived, and will r«. 
main in town ont vttk. Those (mrson* who 
denre his services are requested to call early.

Persons can have a<lric« and their teeth ex 
amined Grata.

Qt>-For in formal ion ofhii room 
Mr. Curlis'* Hotel.

Ladies will be waited on at their 
ciss, i) required.

July 31 3w

atapply

residon

, NOTICE.
H E subscriber again lak«« the oppnrtuni-

 * ly of announcing to. the paid ic llial I*
 III carries on (he - f

Cabinet Business
in Ail its various brunches, at the same stand 

<M"ljoi.te Mr. J,,hn Camper's Slort where all 
or*rs directed lo him for coffins or oilier 
w«rk will U thankfully received and punciu. 
nllf attended to. 

Coffins of all kind made to order at a reduced

B.vi.TiMoitR, July 30. 
PRICE CURRENT, 

GRAIN.    
Wiieat. N«"v redi are ranging from $1,30 

to 81,40 as in quality and tor new whites at 
81,40 at 1,50.

CORN while al 65 at 68  yellow at 65.
U YE at 60 a 63 Oats, 25 at 27 cents.

CONCERT;
Dr.

Farmers, «U*nd lo water courses, FO tha 
your land may receive all possible benefit 
from irrigation. If you have any land f espe 
cially mowing lot*) which are situated that 
you en n lurn llie wash of n public highway 
over it, you will act wisely in availing your- 
sell of Ihal circumstance. The wash of the 
roads, early in the spring is highly charged 
wild lertilizing particles, «nd one pail full in 
worthy a barrel nl that which flows from 
su'iimi-r sliowcr; and il you do not look nut in 
seawm.il will tind it" way to some brook, nnd 
tudiienly tnke French leav«- of your premises, 
(iel your lapiiin£ tools iti readiness licforu the 
Lurry of l>u>mu«» lomeson. Let the wood«m 
part ol lliosu implements, which ure exposed 
lo ihe Neulbar he will Reasoned and puinlcd:

Mr. Brondhcad, formerly Cashier of the 
Kilby bank Boston, suddenly disappeared 
Irom Buffalo a low days since, in consequence 
ol iho arrival of an officer from Boston lor 
the pyrpose ol'ambling him on a charge ol 
having emiiczxU'd the I'unils ol that iiislilulinn 
In the amount of twenty thousand dollars. 
Mr. llroadheaJ wan made Vice President of 
the City Bank, HulTald, last (all, nnd this c«»n« 
duct, says the Commercial Advertiser of that

II. A. ROBERT KOCH,
(-From Dresden in Saxony,)

Professor of Mu»ic in the city of Annai>olis,
Md., for (he lust three years,

Begs leave respectfully to announce lo (he 
citi/.eiis of Easlon and its vicinity, that 

nt Ihe request of his friends, he will havo the 
honor of cfleri.ig to (hem, THIS EVEN 
ING, TUESDAY July 31, A GRAND 
IMAM)-FORTE, GUITAR, and VOCAL 
CONCERT, from (he most eminent authors. 
The selections are such ho hojivs will secure 
a liberal patronage from Ihu Juvern of Music 
generally.  

[See BilN.]
(0-Tickel« 75 cents each, children half 

price. Tliuy may be had al Wm. H. Curlis 
Hotel, or at the stocos ol Messrs. Win. Love- 
day Wm. H. & I*. Groomeand J. Willson's, 
and at the door on the evening of the Concert.

OO-Tlie doors to be n|iened nl 7 o'clock 
Concert to commence at 8 o'clock precisely.

OO-The (wo splendid Piano Forte's for sale: 
also two Violins.

Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to numciate 
in a class for musical instruction, will pluase 
liiind (heir names lo Dr. K. on the evening of 
the Concert.

Terms: For 36 lessons on any inslrumen 
s?20. For 36 Lessons in Singing §5,00 in

class.
July 31

cily has been |>«rleclly 
New York Gazelle.

unexceptionable. 

HARVEST HOME CELEBRATION!
Tremendous Gathering ot Ihe Democracy of

Montgomery, Philadelphia, and Bucks
Counties!
We make the following extracts from the 

nccounl of the great celebration in Montgom 
ery county, Pa. on Thursday last, and only 
regret our limits will not permit us to give 
the account entire.

"The thoroughfare was literally thronged 
with vehicles ol every description, carriage , 
barouches, gigs, sulkies, omnibuses, all filled 
with Democrats seeking the festival. Ai 
each successive conveyance reached the lopol 
Chesnul Hill, and saw Ihe till hickory pole 
straight asun arrow poiniing lo '' -'- - -Ihu clouds
with the silken slteamer on iuiopmost heighth 
rivaling in the breeze, and having upon it, in 
golden letters, tbe words "iNn&i'uNUU 
THBASORY," their voices were raised in 
cheers, "three limes three," in loud and hear 
ty ai cunts.

On arriving al Ihe ground the Democracy 
of Philadelphia county were greeted with Ihe 
liveliest enllmiiasin by the assembled multi 
tude, and received Ihe cordial and polite alien- 
lion of thu owner of Ihe plantation, Morris 
Longslrelli, Esq. formerly of (his cily, and 
so favorably known among us as a gentleman, 
urbane' and generous in his feelings, and of 
unflinching Democratic integrity. Hundreds 
of the hone*t yeomanry and others continued 
to arrive'during Ihu morning, and indeed ma 
ny did not i each the spot till long after the 
hour of dining at one o'clock. The tables 
were spread in a beautiful grove of young 
hickory and oak trees, emblems of Jackson, 
 nd the glory of our navy.

We have no estimate of the number of per 
sons who may have dined, but there could not 
hava been on Ihe ground at any one lime less 
than lour or five thousand persons, and there 
ware doubtless hundreds ol others who visited 
the scene during the day, whose pursuits 
would not permit them to remain till the con 
clusion of Ihe proceedings.

On Ihe ground we also noticed some four or 
five patriots ol the American revolution, whose 
blood hadslainec1 the very ground where (heir 
posterity were celebrating the froe principles 
lor which they hud struggled through every 
bardxhip and peril: The heart* of the old men 
leapt within them for Joy at the scene now 
witnessed by them, and we fancied they ware 
inspired wilh the feeling of the patriarch ol 
old, ready to exclaim, "Now. let me die in 
peace for I have teen the glory of the Ameri 
can Republic, and can bo|>e for Ihe |>erpetuilf 
of our free principle* and institutions!"

Among tbe distinguished individuals pre 
sent we noticed 
Northumberland

Col. James M. Porier, of 
county; John M. Read,

Bsqs.,
i t Jobi

daughters, by depositing the 
Principal ot'lh* Institution. 

Tbompson, JtaK* P»g«, Jobn J. McCabeo, July 31 4w
Charles J. t Ingeuoll, Esqi., Col*. John

Academy at Easton.
FB^llE vacation in this Academy will com 
-M- mence on the eighteenth day of Angus 
next, and terminate on Ihe 24lh day ol SR|H 
lemtier next, when (he schools will! lie again 
o|icnr(l. Thu examination in August next i 
dispensed wilh, because ol (he heat ol llv 
weather nnd sicklinss nt the season. An ex 
animation will take place nt n future period 
of which notice will be given. 

Uy order,
TIIO'S. I. BULLITT, Pres'J. 

July 31, 1833. 3w

Attentijn Guards.
YOU ore requested (o attend a meeling 

the company to be held at McDowell's Taven 
on Wednesday evening, Ihe lit. of August 
Business of importance will be submit led fb 
consideration.

By order oldie Cnplain,
JNO. SATTERFIELD, O. S: 

" July 31, 1838. 11

Kingston Hall School.
This Institution is in prosperous operatloi 

in Somerset County, Maryland, with Miss 
Carroll as Principal, And under Ihe supervi 
sion of her faihur Thomas King Carrol! In 
slruclinn by highly accomplithed Teachers, i 
afforded in Music on the Piurio and Guitar; n 
the French and Italian Languages, and i 
Drawing und Painling, in their varieties.

The principal s'udics in Iho English depart 
menl, are as follows: Reading, Writing, 
Arilhmalic, Book Keeping, Composition. 
Grammar,History, Natural and Civil, Geo 
graphy, with tho drawing of Maps, Rhetoric 
Natural, Moral and Intellectual Philosophy 
Paley's Nittural Theol >gy and Evidences o 
Christianity, Chemistry, Astrononi), Logic 
Political Economy, Kame's Element* ofCril 
icism, Conchology, Mythology, Botany, Geo 
logy, Trigonomily, plane & spherical, and A' 
gebra.

Conditions of Admittance.
Board and Tuition in the Engliih de 

partment, with bedding and washing
por quarter, $30 0( 

Day Sholars, 6 IX
Extra Chiracs.

Music on the Piano, with the uft of 
instrument, per quarter, §13 0(

Do. on Ihsj Guitar, with use of instru 
ment, 10 (K 

French. 6 0( 
Italian, 6 OC 
Latin, ' 5 (X 
Landscape Drawing and Painting, 5 OC 
Thaorem and Mezzotinlo, 8 0( 
(0* Books, Stationary nnd Drawing muter 

als furnised at book store prices.
An Extra charge will be made Tor lights 

per quarter and also for fuel during the wmle
session.

There will be a public examination in ere 
ry session. The vacation will lake place ot 
Ihe last day of Augusl.and continue until the 
first Monday in October.

OC*-AII payments to ta made in advance, ai 
(he commencemenl of every quarter.

09*Parent* not residing n*ar the School 
can have articUs of clothing purchased forlbei

money with (he

FOR SALE OR RENT.
HE subscriber will dispose of at private 
 ale ihe following well known property, 

on reasonable and accommodating term*.
Several Houses and Lots in Ihe Town ol 

Easlon 2 houses and lots at Crotchet's Feiry 
in Dorchester county; there is * (tore house al- 

ched to one of these, which would afford 
choice opportunity to any one desirous of 

idrrying on business al thai place. 
The subscriber will r«nt for the ensuing 

ear (1839,) ihe following properly, to wit: 
[*he store liouoe, dwelling and lols whore lh« 
ubscrlber formerly, lived, near Upper Hun- 
ing Creek, adjoining Ihe M. E. Church, and 
iuw in Ihe occupancy of James Barllelt; Jr. 
Mso, a house and lul adjoining Ihe same now 
ccupied by Jolin Case. He will also 
 cnl ihe well known farm adjoining the prr.- 
>erly now occupied by Jarne Burtlelt,jr. and 
l present in Ihe occupancy ol William Wil- 
iiughhy. Also, a house and lot situated al U. 
1. Creek.
The above property is so generally known 

lat further description would be unneces 
sary.

The terms will be mode known to any per- 
on desirous lo purchase or lo rent any of the 
iforesaid properly, on application lo (lie sub- 
icriber in ihe town of K.iston.

.
tie also has a first rate hear**, which he 
rimh on all occasions wbero he wakes the 

coffin., .irea. pi any c \nrrt>.
The public s obedient Snrv't,

JAMES S. SHAN AH AN. 
: Ai. B. Thi suh*crii>cr wishes to lake Iwo 

boys lo learn the cabinet making.
J. S. S. 

Easlon July 10th 1838, (GwG)

/Veto Spring'"Good*.
WILLIAM LOVED AY, 

II AS just returned from Baltimore, and hai 
now openrtl ixt his store room a handsome as-

i
Juhii Thorax & \V,ie", 7

vs. I
Rd L. Austin & wife, J Ihrreof- 
and Kdw'd. Wuotars. j May Turin

sortmeot of

Staple and Fancy
»W£)

ada|ited lo th« anproacbing season, which I.e 
Ihinki he can oflfor on very moderate trrms.  
He invites his friends aiul the public generally 
loan examination of the fame. 

Easton, April 10 (G)

nl' , I iwunty Cu«rf, 
nn Ibc Equily tit'.u

1838.

ORDERED by the Court, that the r'-port 
ol P. F. Thoimm, TriiKiiie of Ihe «*ln cl' 

(he real esUtoOf Ncherninh Nnblc, laleof Tul- 
U>1 county, deceusvd, be ratified iitfd confirm 
ed, unles* caiine In the contrarx be shownDu 
or Iwlorc llu loth day ofScpteinher next, pru- 
vided rt copy oi (his order be inserted once a 
week for three succesuvo weeks in a newspa 
per published on (he E. S. of Maryland lie- 
lore the raid l/>lh dajf of September.

The report shows tha amount of Snips to l.u 
81012 GO. P. B. HOPPER. 

True copy Altntt,
JAMES PARROTT, Clk.

JACOB 
July 31,1838.

.C WIRLSON.

BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

C II A R L E S ROBINSON
6OI.E AGENT FOR E4STON.

Beware of Counterfeits, Druggesls are ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitants of TaN 
bot County, you are re<|>ectfully request 
ed to give the following and allenlive peru-

W' HY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S* 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

very living being hath two distinct principle* 
n his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND Til 1C OTIIEH,

THE PRINCIPLEOFDEATII.
So lun|> as the principle ol life prcdomi*

HKALTH IS KNJOYKJJ.
When the principle ol death, sickness takes 

place.
How is this accounted for?
By (he principles of death I mean tlwi prin 

ciple* of decomposition or decay which such 
'iiour is goii<|£ on in the human frame from the 
liour ol birth to lhal of our final exil. While 
Iho natural outlets Ihe pores the bowels  
all (he other directories ol Ihu body discharge 
these decayed particles as last a* they are 
generated, we are in a stale of health; we are 
tree fmm the presence ol disease.

When from breathing an impure Atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we are in the constant habit ul coming 
in contact wilh bad smells effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations ol animal or 
vegetable Ixxlies in n stale ol pulridily; Iw- 
ing mlected from a living body under (he in 
fluence of disease in a malignant stale; or 
scdeutarv occupations; or in sliorl, any causes 
which promote decomposition faster linn (he 
stomach and bowel* and Ihe olher oxcrelorirs 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
slate ol disease. And should Ihe cause which 
produces thi* stale ol Ihr. body rvmain, and no 
thing be done (o drive tlte.se accumulated and 
accumulating impurities oul of the body, the 
principles ol dcalh or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and Ihe last glimmering of 
lile de|.url Irom the once animated clay.

Punot!         Yes I say purge! 
The magic in that word shall yel be under 
stood, it this hum! or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged ne thai 
pain in Ihe head, (he back; (ho bowels, (he 
fool, Ihe sumach, Ihe side, the throat. Dors 
il arise from internal or external cause, I 
still say purge! For know this sell evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by Ihe pre 
sence of 8OIH9 impurity, some 'deposit ol 
decom|>osed particles ujion the organ or 
part where Ihe |>ain is sealed. And purging 
discharges this impurity by the bowels and 
continuing (he practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease; and will prevent iny 
on a Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with Ihu most malig' 
mint fevers which cannot by possihilily seri 
ously affect Ihe body, if we are continually 
carel'ul to preserve it in a pure stale by fre 
quent and effectual purgation. HIPPOCUATES 
says: "Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief, if,on the con 
trary, they are (ormented by purgation, it is 
a proof (here are yet maturs which must be 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climut*, and by always purging on 
the first apf»ea:anc«j of sickness, has enjoyed 
lor (he last (en -years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such Ihe stale ol him who is 
never sick more thon 6 or 8 hour*, atioul (he 
lime il lakes to secure Ihe effect of   purgative. 
The purgative I make use of is my grandfa-
II.A»*. .v.lla .n.l «k«.f U M.  *. nt..      I..!- I.   ...

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

Ihu 8lh day ot May, A. D. 1838. 
On application of Thomas N. Baynard, ad 

ministrator ol Cannon AI well late ol Kent 
county in Ihe Stale of Delaware, deceased: II 
it ordered lhat he give Hie nolice required by 
law for creditors lo exhibit their claims against 
the Slid deceased's «stale, and that he cause Ihe 
same (o be published once in each week fort IMS 
space of throe successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers printed in Ihe lown of Euslon 

In testimony (hat the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tha minutes and proceed 
ings of Ihe Orphans' Court ol Ihe 
county aforesaid, I have hereto set 
my hand and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed. tbidSlh day of May, A. D. 
1838. 

Test 
W. A. FORD.Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Caroline county.

IK COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OKDER
Nolict is hereby given., 

That the subscriber ol Kent county in Ihe 
Slate ol Delaware, hath oblained from Ihe Or 
phans' Court ol Caroline county in Maryland, 
letters of administration on the personal eslatt; 
ol Cannon Alwetl late ot Kent county in the 
Slate of Delaware, deceased. AII person* hav 
ing .claims against ihe laid deceased'* estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same with 
the pro|>er vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before (he filth day ol December next, or 
thayjmay Mtherwisu by law be uxcluded from 
alH>ene6t of the said estate.

Move New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

TH'R subscriber has just returned from thr 
cities of Philadulphia anj Baltimore, and 

il now opening al hi* store,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All of which he has selected from the latest im- 
(torl&lions and most fashionable style, und will 
soil (horn on (he most rcusoniihle lurms. lie 
respeel/iilfy invites liis friends generally, to call 
and examine lor themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. 

May 1 (f

THE Subscriber now having entire control 
of the shop lately occupied by Chilcutl, John 
son and Weeden, begs lunve resjircilully t» 
inform his old customer* and (he public »enc« 
rally, lhal hu will carry on Ihe Tailoring bu 
siness in all its branches, al the old stand in 
Washington st. nearly opposite (o the store of 
Wm. Loveday,nnd by Mrict attention to bu 
siness hopes lo merit a share of public pnlron- 
asre. He will give his personal attention t» 
culling, and will warrant his work to 111 well. 
Having i>ond workmen employed he will ex 
ecute all orders in his line wilh neatness, du 
rability and despatch, and in the most approv 
ed style.

The public's oh'f ncrv'f,
JOSHUA CillLCUTT. 

July 24(h, 1838   if

Given under my hand Ihu) 8th day of May,

TI1OS. II. BAYNARD, A.im'r.
of Cannon ." 

i may 22 3w

Runaway.

DISSOLUTION.
Theco-partnersliip heretofore existing be 

tween the lubscriliers, under Ihe firm ol Sle 
vens and Rhode*, M d/asolved by mutual con 
sent th»y earnestly requett nil persons in any 
way indebted to make immediate payment, 
ail (hry are very nnxiou* to settle Ihu concern 
without delay. The claims due us will be 
divided, pernons indebted by calling on either 
_< ..- _._ ) earll |0 whom Ihey arc lo make

will both continue Ihe Mercantile 
J. S. in the store room of Mrs. 

Jenkin*, & R. II. R. in tliu room lately occu. 
iiiud by S. «nd R,

JNO. STEVENS& 
ROOT. 11. RHODES. 

Easton July 24th, 1838. 3w

of us, can 
payment.

They 
bnsinns>,

Easton ami Baltimore 1'ucket
SCHOONER

(tier's pills, and Ihey are to my certain know 
ledge (he most judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. I have used them for 8 months 
dtily in dosenof from 2 to Itf pills per day, 
lo salisly myself    to their innocence. If, 
Iherefore, cannot D4 doubted. It if my opi. 
n ion thai any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he i* capable ol taking ex 
orcise at all, may lengthen hi* life to 60 yeur», 
by continuing his natural functions wilh the 
BRAHDRKTII VBOBTABLB UMIVBBBAI, 
Pir.LS, Death never can take place until 
the Principle of Decomposition put* out Ihe 
lamp ol life. And lhal would seldom b« be< 
fore 60 or 70 years, was this principle of pur 
gtttion always resorted loon tbe first appear 
ance of sickness.

In the hope these remark* may lie of some 
service, I am the public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH, M. IK
Billiranr* offices, principal No. 80 SoyIh 

Charloa street 3rd. door from Pratl slreei; 
Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard tod Eutaw streeu.

09-Erery agenl ha* a copper plale certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by a. BKAHUBBTH M. 
D. also by

R. R. GREEN, Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District of Columbia. Purchaser ts,k 1° 
sea I hi* certificate II it cannot b«  bown.

I Db HOT PDBCHASB.
July 81,18W. ly

PERRY HALL,
Robson Leonard,   Master.

THE Subscriber wishes to inform the pub 
lic that Ihe Schooner PERRY HALL, 

l\us commenced her regular trips between Eas 
ton Poinl and /fiiltimorn, and will leave Eas 
ton. Point on every Wednesday morning at 
ni4> o'clock lor Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock for Easlon; andconlinue to sail on Ihe 
above named days during the season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
is a new Boat well fitted and is in complete 
order lor the reception of Freight and Passen 
ger*.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar and 
all Barrels Twenty-five cents, and all older 
freight in proportion; passage nnd fare two 
dollars, passengers will be expected to pay (he 
cash, all orders lellal the Drug Store of Dr. 
T. H. Dawson & Sons in Euston, or handed 
to Samuel H . Benny , on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied wj,th lha cash will meet 
wilh prompl attention.

The public's ob't. servant.
J.E.LEONARD 

April 3, 1838.
The Subscriber also informs Ilio public that 

the Schooner,

OTICK: 
oulthe

CLfAHK'S
OLD ESTABLISH KD LUCKY OFFICE 

N. W. corner of U.illimoro & Calvert si*.
(UMIKIl TUB MUHKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars!
— Any person or persons, tltrnagh- 
le Untied Slates, who m*y desire lo 

iry l)irirlui;k, either in Ihu Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from £1 tog 10, shares in proportion 
 urn respectfully requcslcd lo forward (heir 
orders by mall (|>osl paid) or otherwise, en- 
closing r.ash or prize Tickets which Will lie 
lhanklully received and executed by return 
mail, with Ihu x.imo prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & the result given Cwl'cn 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
Please address

JOH.V CLARK. 
Old established Prizn Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert drools, under the 
Musvum. 

Baltimore, May 23, 1838.

VlfAS committed as a runaway to Talt:ot 
l T county Jail by Thorns BrulT, Lsq. or.u 

ot the State ol Maryland's Justices 01 lie 
Peace in nnd for the suid county, a negro itv.n 
who calls himself James Burk aged about o7 
years, ol dark complexion, but ol good aiul 
pleasing countenance, high forehead, ami Inr^o 
black whiskers neatly slmved upon the cheek.. 
Jamf! lias several good suits ol wearing appa 
rel; i* five feet nine inches high. He formerly 
belonged to Mr. Thomas Sherwood, lal'J of 
ilti< county deceased, and wus sold by him 
sometime about the year 1828 lo a purchaser 
by ihe name of Brnnell Lewis, who J.imoi 
say* look him to New Orleans and «ol 1 him 
lo a certain Clement Townscnd of Wilkinson 
county in the Stale nf Mississippi, whom IK: 
served unld hi* dealh nl which lime he was Irlt 
Iree. James has a nwnilest in hispos«es«iim of 
shipment Irom New Orleans (o Philadelphia 
in Ihe slalenf Punnsylvanin, dated lhe2.5tlid.iy 
of June 183-J, entered in New Orleans on 
board ship Ohio of Philadelphia, G'lrvin mm- 
;er al that lime, and shipped by Joseph II. 
Street, shipper and matter. J.imts tins n pns* 
pur|torling lo be from said Street in Philadel 
phia, in these words, viz: "I'lidadeiiihia, Ju 
ly 23lli 1831.- T^etieartr James has |>erniii- 

lo pa» nnd rcp.is* unmolesied to Rilli- 
moie lo see his relations, ami to return to Phi 
Udelphia in ten or fifteen days." (Signed)  
Joseph II. Street.

The owner or owners of said negro ivun 
James Burk. are hereby notified and req irs!   
ed to come forward, prove properly, pay »!1 

^al costs and charges, and take him away

R. I'ONAKD
MASTER,

WILL leave Easton Point, on Sunday 
morning (he first ol April at nine 

o'clock for Bait! more, and continue lo leave 
Easlon, on every olher Sunday al nine o'clock 
in Ihe morning unlil further orders; and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on Iho following 
Wednesday. A II orders for Ihe Emily Janu, 
will be received on (he Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starting.

N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. as above 
J. E. LEONARD.

For Sale.
A large quantity ol "Vliite Pine Boards, 

Planks, Smiling, anil Sltinglu*, of va 
rious qualities and prices, al the Lumber Yard

GROOME & LOVE DAY.
Easlon, Juno 2G, 1S38. eonCl

wiilim thu time limited by law, otherwise ho 
will be discharged as the law direct?.

JOHN HARRINGTON,Sh'ft.
of Talbol courily, JUd. 

09- The Baltimore American anil New Or 
leans ''Bee," will copy this advertisements 
limcsand send bills lo (he Sheriff in the lonu 
of Easlon, Talbol C'JUnly, Maryland, for paj « 
menl. J. H. Shcrilf 

July 24   8«r

TO BE REJVTED
For one or more years, that largo 

and commodious

CAMP MEETING.
THERE will lie u Methodist Pni'eslmil 

Camp meeting held in Dr. (ioldilio- 
roujfh'* wmxls, near Centerville, Queen Ann's 
County fo co i n men co on Friday (he 3tl ol 
AuguM next, and lo conclude on Alonday 
week Ihcreuller. June 2G.

Blacksniithing.
HE subscriber leave to return his

St. Peter's Parish Female Circle 
of Industry.

Th*.article* ms.de by Ihii society, are placed 
for sale in Mr. Lovedny's store where Ihey 
may be s««n, by those who wish to) purchase

July 10

farm for Sale
THE subscriber will offer at public sale on 

tb* Court House green in the town of 
Easton on Tuesday the 7lh Angus! next, be 
tween tho hour* of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
her Farm lying upon the main road leading 
from Easton to Cenlreville (about eight miles 
from the former and thirteen Irom the latter 

There are Iwo hundred and filly eigh(nac*. ere ar
acres wilU sufficiency of wood and limber, the 
soil w very improvable and having il is said 
fource« of m«rl on (wo parts ol tho farm, lo- 
trether with a quantity of swamp marsh; ihere 
s also   beautiful piw* of «o*»dow which can 

be pul In graw at a trifling expense. 1'te 
" ~ buildings am a one story frame 

dwelling *nd kitchen attached; corn 
house, meal house, tas. &c. Any 

further description I de«m unnecess»ry, »3 
p«r«on» wishing to purchase, will no doubt ex 
amine for themselves.

TusWermit of sale are  One third each, on* 
third, in Iwelvq .monlhs, and the remaining 
thir.1'ft VigVteen months, bearing intenwt from 
the d»y of sale, and on paymenl of the wholo

ib.

sincere thanks to his friends und the pub 
lic gonurally, for ilui very flitlerin^ encour 
agement hu has receivril Irom Ihnm. Gralalul 
for past l.ivors lio «o)icils a conlinuiince nf (lie 
samo. After twenty four yc.irs uxperience in 
Iho business hu Ihlnks he can assure them thai 
their orders shall be lullillnl wilh that neatness, 
durability and despatch, which ilcqualcd, shall 
be surpassed by none.

lie still continues at his old stand al the cor 
ner of Ihe wnoilrt, wilh a lull supply of STEEL, 
IRON ami Coal .ready lor HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds of eilstu tools made and re 
paired. All kind ol plough icorAr; A)SO HAH
ROWS, ClM/riVATOjIlH, C*RT WORK, &C.

The public's obedient *urvnnt,
E. McQUAV.

Feb. 7

William II. Rich 1 On application for Insnl- 
und > voooy March Term 1838. 

hwCredilnrs. ) In I lie mailer ol (he peli- 
lion of William II. Rich tor lhul>enefit of ihe 
insolvenl Law* of Maryland; he having failed

• •--.. L;- —..!:...__ ..i i...lo give (Iw nolice lo 
application as by the

, ey a good and jnsrhct lilteiNircwi) money a will 
be civen of all incumbrances

For further particulars apply to Mr. Jewe 
Scott; Talbot county, or to W. J. Uibson 
Cenlr«HI», Qu««n Aon'a ̂ "^r-

..•>••', • ^'A. IJ- •*» I USUi1!.

July 17, 1838. '''
The CMlrevdle Time* and Easlon Gazelle 

will copy th« above advOTliwmenl and charge 
tbe K. S. Whin-.

hi* credilors of h|* 
................. . order ol I!M court,
hu was directed, und the court being satisfi 
ed lhal his not doing so was from no 
fraudulent design, but from want of informa 
tion asset forth in his polilion, praying the 
court loexlnnd iho lime lor his giving notice 
H* nforcsaid. It is ordered by Caroline c- unty 
court thin 21st. day of March 18'JS I hut I iie 
said William II. Rich'^ivii nnlice lo hu crw- 
dilors ol hit fluid d|i|ilicali(in«n'l thnt they be in 
Carol inn county court, cti (he first TufSilny of 
next October I'erm.uilifl ihvir'objfc'lions if 
 ny they having, ugain*l his have ihe bene 
fit prayed for, which notice shall Im by pub 
lishing this order in a nnwspapor published on 
Ihe Eastern Shore of M. iry land Inrlhreasuc 
cessive wneks, lhret> n>onil»s helnrn jlin said 
first Tuesday i;f npxl Oclo'ii'r IVrm ul this 
court. Oiv'miji) ci m-i iui«'Jl»;. >!.ncl; 1S38, ' ' " '

Test 
JO: R1CJI.V.KDSON, Clark. 

JutyS, 1838. 3w

And it* appurtenances, well known l>y 
name of the

EASTOX
tlimited in (re lown of Eacton.on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present occupied l>y 
William 11. Curlis. TliiS establishment j« 
universally admitted to bo the largest und ir.ost 
convenient lor a Public House, of any on ihu 
Peninsula, and lo a man well calculated lo 
conduct it, an opportunity will be offered for 
dumga very extensive and profitable hui-ineKS, 
more especially if he IMS a sufficient capital 
to carry it on advantageously

Kaston is known as a lown of consijernblo 
trade, and Ihe Sleitm IJo.it Maryland, u-|,ii)» 
plies twice a week between Baltimore, Aninip* 
olis, and this place considerably increases lint 
business, and ol course adds very much U> ihu 
value of tliis establishment, by ihu con-taut 
intercourse of travellers front Iho diOreiit 
counties on Ihe Western and Eastern bt.uri* 
nnd elsewhere wilh lliese places.

Possession will be given on iho first il.-,;' of 
Janutry next. Persons wishing lo rent arc in 
vited lo come and view the premitm. Tha 
terms, which will be moderate, tvilH>c mm.'ii 
known by application to ihe suhscrihrr.

WM, II. UROOMC.
Eastnn, July 24 5w
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Am«ri* 

can und Herald, Princess Anne, will ptiblii). 
the uhovu lor 4 successive weeks and forward 
iimounl lo the subscriber lor payment.

WOOL CARDING.
The subscriber beg* lenva to inform iho 

public that hi* Carding Muchine at F<).\\)m£ 
Creek, Caroline County, is noxv in full o; e;.i , 
lion and in first rate ordur for Ihe rnceptiun uf 
work, he having undnrgone considerable ex- 
iionsu by filling her out wilh almost un entire 
ly new *e( of card*, fie flilUer* liinuell Ihnt 
iltoiw favoring him with ll>eir work will nui 
Iwve cause, of complaint, but OQ ihe contrary , 
the disputed and naatneM of tho perloriB:uito 
oflii* work, will merit their entire uppioba-

it Wm. Lorrtlay'*
slora, will bw Uken by the subscrihcr itvcry 
Saturday It relumed on the follow in;', Wool 
left at James Turner's and Robert T..<'aine'i« 
will also be taken, carded and return*,I i:l ilm 
same place* by the subscriber. It will lin ex- 
liecied that wool tent to (lie mill will be well . 
(ticked and greased, wilh direction on Ibn 
bundle whether tohewcaor twice cardist.- > 
l-'or once curding iho price will be 5 <tt, l':r 
'-.vie* f»n!mg 7 cts.  ''.-. 

DJLKI1 V SPARKLl.V.r. 
Foiling Cr««k, Carolina County M>1, 

July M, 1839. '

(ion.
Wool lefl in Easton
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WHEAT LAND FOR SALE. Brandveth's vegetable Univcisal
HE subscriber will Mil at private lale, 

her real eMate in Tttlbot County, hand-
ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM.LOVIiDAY,
HAS just received from Philadelphia ', and 

Baltimore, and hot now o|>oned «l hi* Store 
House in Easlnn an additional supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
which added to hit former Stock render* hi* 
assortment equal In any thing ho ha* bad,  
bo tbinkt h« can offer them on Terr reasonable 
term*, and invites his friradt and the public 
generally to call and *«0 for ihema

Easlon, Jun«2<}. 1S38 *>w4t.

COACH GIG

MARL FOtt SALE.
THE subscriber having made arrangement* 

lor disposing of the valuable shell marl, 
which exists on hi* estate hi Tulbot County in 
form* the Agricultural community, that he is 
now ready to deliver, of tlwj above article, any 
quantity that may b« required, by giving biui 
timely notice.

The Marl may be taken from the> twnkf at 
the price of one cent |>er busbol cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous marl
 re now so well Known, that it is unnecessary 
to advert to ll-a subject in refernnce In this 
de|K>sile it may be staled that it consists of S«a 
shells, with very little admixture, of narth and 
contains from 2 to 4 tanej the quantity ol lime 
lltnl i* coniaiued in the best Engli-h Marl
 Those wishing to purchase will please ad 
dress William B. Smyth, Easton, Mil. Vessels 
going for it will iiass up the Great Chopiank 
until the Dover bridge appears in si^ht they 
will then coroo In Barker's landing where they 
Will Cud the lands of the undersigneu on (he 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B.SMYTU.
April 10, 1338
The (ollow ins; is an extract from the report 

of (he Geologist uppoinled by the state of Ala- 
t) land to make a minute geological survey of 
the Slate.

 But perhaps the most valuable beds ol shell 
marl in this part ol Tiilbol county, in as much 
as'.hey itiny be made extensively available lo 
the public demands for .'he article, are llio.se 
whirlj were fully described in tho proceeding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bnnk Ironi lillevn to 
twciuy feet above tide, being ono compact 
mass of lojjil »hcll*, and extending iioariv u 
mile along the rivrr, on" the (arms ol iheiatu 
Col. Sinyth and Air. Atkison. These beds 
arc in contiguous strata,apparently miccestive 
and cosittol vast accumulations principally, in 
the ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells inlcrmixeJ with other marine 
shells, scallop, cl.im and scallop and up|*r- 
most principally ot scallop. Endeavour was 
made to brin,j tlicse beds into notice, with a 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to Ilieir promic'.ors what was decnifd 
proper directions lur extracting the mitermls 
and salutary advice as lo a just fstiinalpol in 
Viiuc in order to sftrure a constant and per 
manent disposal of it. The subject is now 
n projrn.ss of experiment. South of these 
banks on the t'lmplaiik, no other dcposite ol 
marl is known to occur.

AND HARNESS
MAKING.

THE Subscribers again return their wa 
nx*t thanks to4heir Irirndt and the pub 

lic of Tulho< and the adjacent counties for the 
suppoit they continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inlbrm them that they are always making 
up of Ilia best material*

Gigs and Tour wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashion* and Pattern*. They 
assure all who sue proper to patronize them 
that they have the verj best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore lo meet all orders tor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They have How fin- 
dished and ready for sale a number ot carri 
ages both new and second band, which (hey 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and tho public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view their assortment and judge 
for themwlve*. They would also inform the 
public that attached (o their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh-'re they have in their employment one of (he 
best silver platers and mettdl workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest 
and mo* elerant manner, and at moderate 
prices. 

Also, all kinds of
IJrass or in work Repaired, 

Keys Brazed Sfc. #c.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's obedient servant* 
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

They will give a liberal price for old lilver 
and lead.

June 6 tl (G)

TO THEjnJBMC.
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKESlhis method of announcing to the 
public. ibnt he has taken that well known 

and King established Tajtern stand in JKaston
CALLED THE

MARYLAND ,
AS commen ced her usual route*, leaving 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Flriday 

morning at 7 o'clck lor Anhnpoli*, Cambridge! 
and Enston   returns the next day. She uie- 
wiso leaves Baltimore every Sunday*! 8 o'- 
cjock for Annapolis, Si. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 

All baggage at the risk ol it* owner. 
_Apr'il 3, 1838.

WOOL CARDING

T il E subscribers r« poctfully inform Ibe 
citizens of Caroline and tha adjacent 

counties, that there carding machine at upper 
Hunting creek is now in complete- order for 
the reception of custom.

They luve employed one of the most expe.. 
riencecl carders, and if wool is put in pro|»r or 
der they will warrant to give satisfaction to 
their customers.

Our customers in Talbot will deposit their 
wool or orders respecting it, at tha store of 
Wm. Jenkinsnn, in Easton. All bundles 
should be labelled.

Their prices a re as usual six cent* for 
mixed and eight lor mixed wool.

'Easton Hotel?

T
 timely situated on St. Michael's river 
persons who may wish lo puerchas* can view 
the property before purchasing. Terms ma'1* 
known upon application to tlie subscriber, 
Euston.

ELIZABETH J. BOND. 
July 3, 1838. 2w_______

at

LATSI/Y occypinn BY S. LOWB. Enn.
He pledges himself In render hi* house a* 

comfortable as any on the shore, and every at 
tention will be paid to (he wan'.s of

Htraugera nud the Public generally
He hopes that those who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a fair trial, and feels confident that 
his constant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by tho day, wwk, month or year, 
will be accommodated up'on reasonable terms. 

WILLIAM H. CURTIS.
Kaston, Jan. 2, 1S3S

un-

July 3, 1838
PATCHETfc MftiNASH. 

3w

Farfher's Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON ? 

July 24.1838 J

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder* 
In the institution, that an election will be held 
at the Banking hnuse m Easton, on the firfl 
Monday of August next between (he hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 3o'clock P. M. for (he 
purpose of choosing from among the Stock 
holders, eleven Directors, for the Branch Bank 
lo'r the ensuring year, agreeable to Ike char 
ier.

By order, 
"JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

July 24 "(G) __

I
dious

FOR SALE OR RENT.
WILL SELL OR RENT for ono or 
more years, that well known and coinnio-

Brick Tavern

BOOT AND SHOE

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

SASSAFRAS,
TH 10 subscriber has procuied ih« services 

of this nubia animal, for the cilizrns of 
Talbot ami the adjoining counties !or the pre 
sent season.

For compactness of form, strength and finf 
action, hu ciial!un£C9 comparison »nb the first 
horses ol the country. In his colour, a beau 
lilul mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed 
To be admired, it is only necessary that hi 
should be saen.

His Pedigree, (as will be seen by (he an 
nexed statement Iroin General Foreman) is 
equal to that of any horse in our country 
cross from him and our best country mares 
tor saddle, gig, and carriage horses, cuuld m 
be surpassed, il equalled, by breeding .roui 
any oilier horse m Maryland.

TEltMS
6 dollars the Spring's chancu, 8 dollar* lo 

insure   mare lo tie in lur I, 3 dollars the sin;;' 
leap, and 25 cents ia each ca'e lo the groom 
payable as tollows, the spring's chance on 
before the Isl Srpl. next, the insurance on or 
before the 1st Feb. 1839, the single leap 
the time of pulling tile mare to tlie horse.

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known lo be in foal, the insuiancr lo be imi.1

JAMES HARWOOD. 
Easton, M»y 1,1838.

The subscribers' have taken the shop on 
Washington vtreel, between (he slores of So 
lomon J. Lovre and Oldson & llopkin* where 
they are prepared to carry on Ihn

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all its various branches. 

They solicit a share of public pafronage, 
edging lo execute their work in the most du 

rable manner and on reamnable terms.
THOMAS SYLVESTER. 
CAIN M. CLARK, 
THOS. CHILCUTT, 

april 10 3w

FRESH DRUGS.

PRESII Salmi Oil of superior quality, 
just received. Lily While lor <h 

Skin, Glrnn & PrenlikS and Laroquss Florid 
Waters; Cologne. Prentiss Superior Shoving 
Cakes, Hydes do. O(d English Windsor 
Soap Kiddles Indelible Ink, Hutching Aro 
malic Salt*. Best English Sealing Wax, 
Court Plaster, the Celebrated Indian Dye. 
for changing Grey, Light or Red Hair to n 
Beautiful Dark Urownorjcl Black, toitttoitt 
staining the Skin. Swain's Vermifuge; Car*. 
prnlers Buchu Liverwort and Sarsaiwrclla. 
Paint, Whitewash, Shoe, Nail, Teeth, cloth 
and head Brushes.

Sperm, Linseed, Train and other oil, Glass 
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 16,16 by 20, cut lo 
any size or pattern.

I Dye Stuffs
of all kinds together "-ilh a general and full 
assortment of Drugs Mcdicinus &c. just re 
ceived and now owning at tlie Drug and 
Apothecary slore of

SOLOMON J. LOWE, 
Nearly opposite Ihe Market House. 

Cavendish Tobacco, a superior article. 
Di-sl old Trabuco, Havana Cigars, Rappee 
SnufT&c.

filuate in Ihe (own of Denlon, at present occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Coslin, & lor Homo years 
past occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN BY THE NAME OF TUB

DE.XTON HOTEL
This-property is commodious and comfortable, 
and possesses many advantages as a Public 
House. Toa man ivell culculaiid to conduct it, 
an opportunity oilers lor doing a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be given on the first 
day ol January next. Tho«e wishing lo pur 
chase or rent aru requested lo examine the pro 
perly.

For terms apply to James Sangslon, Esq. 
Den Ion, or li>

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsborougli, Caroline county, Md.

may 15 If

TH E Subscriber ha* sold upwards of 1600 
boxes of Ihe above named Pill«, whj, n 

fully substantiate what Dr. Brandrelh ha* p 
forth in his advertisement*. Within the I H«( 
6 month* Ihe sale of these Pill* have incret>»fd 
very rapidly, and now my sale* are uboul 300 
Boxe* per month. Hundred* of |arsons in 
this county can be referred lo who have k>«cn 
cured by this Medicine when all other* buva 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COVNTKR 
FEITS. Dr Brandreih has ndopl.d Hie f,,J. 
lowing plan to secure the GKNUINK Binn. 
drelh Pills lo the public.. Every authorized 
Agent must have one of the following; Certifi 
cate of agency; and it will be aeen that a dt.na 
ble forgery must be committed, livfoie imy 
one can procure a forged cerlif)calp;aml tlie 
person having it in I.is po-*es(ion i* equally 
liable with Ihe Ibrger. No one will chanli* 
ten year* in a Stale Prison, for Ihe sale igs 
box ol counterfeit Brandrelh Pill*. At the* 
I liope.fo.

DISSOLUTION.
TH E partnership heretofore existing ur.- 

der the firm ol Ozmon nnd Shanahnn- 
thisdny dissolved. All persons indebted lo 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and scaling their accounts, as tlu 
Subscribers wish lo close Ihe business of ih( 
firm.as speedy a* possible.

OZMON &SHANAHAN. 
April 18lb, 1837.

N. B. Thebusiness will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at tho same stand, 
direclly opposite Mr. Charle* Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful for Ihe 
liberal support he has received, and now begs 
leave lo inform them that he is ready to meel 
all urdcrs in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business, as he intends 
in nil cases lo discharge hi* duty as nn un

UN-
(.Copy ofCerlificate ofAuencv ) 

BJRANDKETH'S VEGETABLE 
VERSA L PILLS.

Security against Counterfeit*. 
TI.e wiihia named, K R. GKKKN 

Baltimore, is my appointed General A atn 
fur Ihe slates of Maryland and Virginia ,, nd 
Oistnct ol Columbia, in Ihe United Stales < I 
America, and Iliifi letter, which i* signed by 
me, BKNJAMIN BKANDRETH, in my  »,  
hand writing, musliilso be signed bv llie wiih- 
in named General Agent, whose 'name will 
also appear in the principal papers ol the U- 
nitcd State*. Tin's caution hug become abso 
lutely necessary, lo guard the public

A gentleman qualified to teach the usual 
branches of an English education, for 

Primary School District No. 4 in Cliappel 
District to take immediate charge. The u- 
sual references for chaoactcr and competency 
will bo required

Application can be made to any one of the 
undersigned.

CHS JUMP,_. }

dertaker. S. O

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office m Eaiton on the 

1*1 July, 1838.

SASSAFRAS was bred by me; he was got 
Ware's Gudolphin; hi* dam, Rosalia, got

by Ilia imported horse Express his grand dam, 
Belsey   Bull, by McCany's Cub; his great 
grand dam. Temptation, by Heath's Chillier*; 
"  - -  ---i -i..... M ....... i  ..,! ,. !. 

State of .Maryland,
CAROLINE COUWTY, lo wil:

PURSUANT lo the Act ol Assembly 
entitled "An act for Ihe relief of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed at November session 
ighleen hundred and five" and Ihe several 

supplements thtretn. I do hereby refer the 
witliin application of John C. Clayland, lor the 
benefit ol the said act, and the supplements 
i hereto, together with the schedule, notilion am' 

paper*, lo the Judge* of Caroline County 
t; wnd I do hereby appoint and fix the 

first Tuesday after the second Monday ot Oc- 
lobar next for the final hearing of laid applica 
linn of John D. Clnyland, ami lor his appear 
ance before the Judges of Carolina County 
Court, at the Court House, in the town of Den 
ton, on said day, to answer luch illegal ions aa 
may bo made against him, and such inlerrog 
atories a* may be propounded to him by his 
creditor*, or any of them, and that he give no- 
l ; ce, by causing this order and discharge to be 
imblithed in the Eastern Shore Whig, at Eus- 
lon, once a week for llie space of three succes 
sive weeks, three months before (he first Tues 
day, nflur the second Monday in October next. 

Given under my hand, tin* 18th day nf De 
cember, eighteen hundred aad thirty seven.

WILLIAM JONES. 
True Copy. Test 

JO

B
Bennell Bugg* 
Samuel Barroll 
A.C. Bullitl,2 
John Barrnlt 

ohn R. Blake 
Eliza Bowdlo, 2 
Elizabeth Bennelt 
Samuel T. Banning

C
Win. II. Callahun 
Mary Colston

D

Geo. W. Jonr*2 
Catharine J. F. Jaibiil

K 
Sarah Kersey

L

P W PRATT.

July 24-
S..H.MEGINNY. 3

  Trustees.

-3 w

John Lnne 
R. T. Larriroore,' 2 
T. Lankfbrd 

N
Wm. Ncwnam,5S 
Wm. E. Nicholsun

Margaret A. Donavon O 
Cloe Dickerson Sarah A. Pinkind 

F S
Wm. II. Smyth 
Isaac Stevens 
Henry Townserd 

W
Hugh S. Wrij-hlson 
James William* 
Martin Willis 
Wmslow At. Watson

1OS. RICHARDSON, Clerk.

Wm. B. Faulkner
G 

Jane Gate*, (colored
woman

Vaitia Ann Grace 
James Gregory 
Puter Glasner

H
Walter G. Hubbard 4 Caroline Warner 
Wm.llarriwin Jacob C. Wilson 
Charles W. Hobb* Wm. Whorrett 
Rolii. G. Ilopkins

Persons calling for letters will |>lenie »ay 
whether advertised.

HENRY THOMAS, P.M.
July 3 3w
All persons indebted to the subscriber for

postage will please call and pay their bill, or
they cannot expect any indulgence hcrcafler,
and (hose who will not be punctual will have
to pay the cash, whenever they get tellers and
paper*.

H.THOMAS, P.M.

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
19lh day ol June, A. P. 1833. 

On npplicalionol Tilghman Jolmson E.xl'r. 
of John Prouselateol Carolina county, deceas 
ed: II is ordered thai he give the notice 
required by law lor creditors to exhibit tneir 
cloinis against tho said deceased's estate, 
and thai lie caus'n the same (o bo published 
once in aach week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of Ihe newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton.

In, testimony that the foregoing is truly cn- 
pied from the minutes and pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
ol (he county aforesaid, 1 hnve 

_ hereto set my hand and Ihe seal of 
ny office affixed, this 19th day ol June A. D. 
1838.

Test 
W A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of W ills for Caroline county.

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HAI.B AND MIHS LP-SLIB.

Tlie IL.ady'H It oak,
Having a Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly PeriutHcal
IJV AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATK Or THE 
LATEST FASHIONS

IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It \vas with sincere pleasure that the pub 
lisher mentioned last season, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WKUK UNITED, A N O TO DK KDITKIl BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure (lint he now informs 

the pairosd of the work, that ho has made un 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Potto, &c., &c., who will bo connected with 
Mrs. Hale in lending interest to Ihe pages ol 
Ihe Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with the January No. 1838. In 
addition to Ihe above every number of Ihe 
work nexl >ear will contain 
A PLATEOFSUPERULYCOLOURED

FASHIONS
The suDscribcr endeavors by extraordinary 

RXellions lo show his gratitude

IH COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
Notice is hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters Trxlaiiieiilary 
on the personal 'estate of John prouse late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against Ihe said deceased's es- 
lale are hereby warned lo cxliibil the same- 
with (he proper vouchers (hereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the seventeenth day ot 
January nexl, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit oflhe said estate. 

Given under my h,u.d ibis 10th day of June

bis g 
Doctor

grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
uocior Hamilton's im|x>ried horse Figure; 
his g g. g. grarul dam by the imported }>or*u 
Othello; his g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, 
who WH* imported by Ihe fir*t Governor Oj:le, 
Godolphin waa got by Col. Bay lor'* God- 
olphin, out of a Shark Express wa* gol by 
Post-Muster, out uf a Syphon mnre, and wns 
imported. Cub was got by Yorick, his dam 
by Silver Legs, out ol llie imported marc Moll 
Brazen, (lentil's Childcrs was got by Baylor's 
Ki:ariiuught, his dam an inijKirled mare. 
Figure was irnpnrled by Doctor Hamilton. 
Othello, imported by Governor Sharp, was got 
by Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Spurk WHS 
imported by the first Governor Ogle.

SASSA FRAS is much approved as a foal- 
getter. Hi« produce have been remarkable 
It r their good form, good disposition, and truth 
in hariibss. Godolphin, the sire of Sassafras, 
bad.

1 cross of old Dioreede, (sire of Sir Arcliy.)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2 crosses of Old Fearnaught, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
) cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Stista.fras's stands, for tho season, othwr than 

Efulon, will be staled in |>osling-bill*, 
Easlon, May 1,1838.

SPRING FASHJONS.

JOHN SATTERFIELD,
KetMrns his (hank* (o (he public for the 

very liberal patronage he ha* received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation  ( the same. 

He ha* just recivcd hi*
SPRING FA8UICWS,

And i* enabled to execute work in the latest 
fashionable style, with durability, neatness, and 
despatch.

He will insure hi* work to fit,and in case 
ol failure, Ihe money will be relunded, or Ihe 
goods replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
lo call and MB his card nf Fashion*, il being 
Ihe most approved and correct published

May 1, 1838.

Insolvent Notice.
XN iiurtuknce of an Order ol John Slovens 

E*qr., cbief Judge of the Orphans Court 
ol Talbot County Md. I do hereby give no 
tice to all my creditors thai Ihe first Monday 
of November term next of Tulbot County 
Court, il the lime fixed and apiioinled for me 
to apjiear before Ihe J udgu* ol said County 
Court, to answer such interrogatories as may 
bo filed against me. The  awn lime i* Axed
 nil appointed for my creditors lo apfiear and
 hew cause if any they have why I slmll no) 
Imva I ho benefil of Ihn Insolvent Laws of tins
 tale and Iho several supplements lh«i«|o 

SAMUKL SATTBRFIELD 
July 34U', 1833.

and Baltimore Packet, 
vin, Mile* Ri? er Ferry.

SLOOP JANE.
JOHN HORNEY-(MABT*R.)

W ILL leave Mile* River Ferry Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock A. M. for Balti 

more, and returning, will leave Baltimore 
every Wednesday following at 9 o'clock (A. 
M. J for Eaiiton, and continue to fail regularly 
on tLe above named day* during tht *e**on.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber ha* just returned from 

Port Deposit with a large assortment pi Lum 
ber, consisting in [art ot while pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common callings. 
Also white pine and cypress shingles from 20 
to 30 inches long. All of which n ill be offer 
ed on the   most accommodating lerms. Per 
sons desirous of purchasing will please call and 
examine for tliemsclvcj.

WM. POWELL.
Wy* Landing, may 29

A CARD
Dr. H. A. EGBERT ROCI1,

(From Dresden in Saxony,)

A. D.
TILGHMAN JOHNSON Ex'r.

ol John Prouse dec'd. 
June 26lh Sw

lor the very
many favours he ha* received from his kind 
friends, Iho public. From among Ihe many 
female wrileis of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whoso varied 
talents are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the LaOy's Book. When il is also men 
tion wl that

MRS. SIGOTJRNEY,
The Heinans' of America.

AND
Grenville Mellen,

Are contributors lo the poetical department, it 
xvill be useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew what is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among' the pe- 
riotbcalsof the country.

Each Number also contains twopagesol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many cases 
original.

. . ,-, .--- ,. — -•••*/ ft£«IIIBI

he numerous counterfeits which are out, ol Ihe 
above (topular medicine.

This letter wiU be renewed every twelve 
month*. Therefore, should any iillernlinn be 
made in the date, do not purchase; (here is 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH.
New York, Januarl, 1837.

R. R. GREEN. General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask to see the certificate of A- 

pency all who sell the genuine Brandrelh 
Pills'have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept 19 tt

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILL-
CAVBAT KWPTOK!! LKT THE BUY £K Bit 

WAKK.
IF it he a duty incumbent on an individua 

who hag been relieved by a good Medicine lo 
publish his case for Ihe benefit ol mankind, 
how much more is it his BOUNDEN DUTY 
lo give notice lo the communiiy when helm* 
been injured by a DRUG lulselv culled a 
medicine, and which ha* been primed upon 
him under Ihe name and well earned fame ol a 
genuine catholicon Uiid«r these impressions 
lhe subscriber deems il hi* imperious duly to 
stale the following fuels:

Some few months since, while suffering unl- 
der a severe indisjiosition, I acceded to the »(!- 
vice ol my friends and made trial of Brandrell   
Vegetable Universal Pills,although I conlet.e 
with little faith in their efficacy, having mcili 
trial of Ihe usual remedies pccul.ur .to my 
complaint without avail. I accordingly sent 
lo Ihe office in Charles s'reel, procured a 25 
cent Box of Ihe Genuine Medicine and com 
menced Ihe use of it, wilh stricl regard lo the 
printed directions with which il was accom 
panied and I had lhe gratification lo find, that 
afttti- a lew doses, the malady under whiih I 
laboured was eradicated Irani my system. A 
sense of gratitude induces me hereto add, n.y 
conscientious belief, thai I have received more 
real benefit from llie use of u single quarter 
dollar box of these Pills, than Ironi any medi 
cine Ilial ha* ever been administered lo mr, I 
will I lie re lore lake the liberty to recommend 
thorn lo my friends as a medicine which I 
believe to be perfectly harmless, uml one llml 
may be liken at all limes and under all cir 
cumstances, not only xvilh perfect safely but 
with beneficial results. For my oxvn part I 
shall use no oilier, MI long a* I {rows* in my 
own person such ample testimony ol their in 
vigorating and salutary proper'ie* under afflic 
tion. Th» Just llneo or lour weeks, I hove 
spent in the cily ol Washington, my business 
requiring my presence in that Cily. From 
change pi water, diet, or some other cause my u -  - -'  ' disored and having ex-bowels Iwcame much'
hausted the box of Pill. I () |, la ined in Balti 
more, I went out in quest of more. I made 
vanou. inquiries, and at lenglh desimiriue of 
success, a, a last resort I itep|ied ,' '

I* now incomplete order for the reception of 
freight or passengvs at tho following term* 
viz.

Passage and fair £1, freight on hogsheads 
50. cents, ditto on barrel* 12 1 2. and all other 
freight in like proportion.

N. B. Cupt. John Homey will attmd reg 
ularly at Eaiton every Saturday, nil order* will 
bo tfiiftk fully received and punctually adetid- 
«d to, a* Ilia owner of Ihe above named (Jane,) 
'i* determined to *par* no trouble or expense 
to give general *ali*ikctk>n to all who may 
patronise hi* lioat.

Ilite* Uivw FVry, April KM, 109B:

Profewor of Mu«ic in the city of Annapoli*,
Md., (or the last three years, 

Cftegs leave respectfully to announce to the 
Js-JFcitizen* ot Easton and its vicinity, that 
at Ihe request of his friends, he will Imra the 
honor of cfferi.ie; to them, in a week nr fort 
night, a A GRAND PIANO-FORTE, 
GUITAR.and VOCAL CONCERT, from 
the most eminent author*. The selection sare 
such as lie hopes will secure a liberal patron 
age from tha lover* ot Music generally. 

09- The day will be duly announced.

fjrj- The «uh*crher being desirou* of esta 
blishine a Muiicui Class in Easton, on the 
Harp, Piano-Forte, Guitar, Flute, Violin, or 
any other instrument, or in SINGING, if a 
sufficient number of subscribers can lie ob 
tained, take* Ibis occasion to mviu thoae din. 
noted to associate for that purpose, lo furnish 
dim wilh there name* on Ihe evening of the 
Concert, or leavo their address with the Edi 
tor of (hi* pa|>er by that time. It will afford 
the subscriber much pleasure lo meet a clasi 
at Easlon, and no effort* to render satisfaction 
shall he wanting on hi* part.

The teruuol Tuition will be 820 for thirty
 six lessons.

ROBERT K6CH, 
Profeuurof Muii*.

The Union Tavern,
TN E.1STON. MD.

THE subscriber liAvlntr taken a new lease 
olihis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including lhe privalcdwelling houses 
lately ntluchd to il. The proprietor, solicits 
the patronage of Traveller* and cilizcns of Tal 
bot and the neighboring cnuntics. His exer 
tions to please all poisons shall be redoubled 
and unremille.l; and, as thai respectable and 
veteran Inn-kccpiT, Mr. LOWB, has declined 
the busincKS, lh« subscriber flatters himself 
thai he will be able lo hold R fair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line. 

At lhe private house ot lhe Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all limes ac 
commodated in separate parties free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the
 tricteit attention.

03-Tho patronage of the Judges and Coun-
 id, who attend tlio Courts, ailling in Easlon, 
i* solicited and every possible attention lo their 
comfort and convenience in promised. 

Qr>Tlies/u6/e* belonjing lo (hisestablishment 
will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horse* will be 
taken.

00-Terrapin and Oyster supper* promptly 
prepared.

ICfHiscarriagns will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
ger* lo any part of Ihe Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Easton, Talbnt county, Md. 

Nov. 14,1837.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mr* L H Si- 

gournoy, MTH Ann S Stephens, Mr* uroline 
Leeilenls, Mr* E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
Missll. F. Goulil.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L H Medina, Willis Gay lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Tlmlcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mr* Willard,Mrs Furrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichavl 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander l)ii*Ury,A

The term* of the Lady'* Book are Three

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, and 
handed me a box, for which I paid hii 25
!h L 1l lie^ Iwerc VP«riou. "tide and a. 
the sequel will prove delelericu*. J immedia-
\ ??k "'F' ' '"'' Ule nexl morning I fait 

no belter; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived frorh the medicine in Baltimore ami
^h.Mfc P H 1 "/1 lhe n(*t reraole idea bul 
 ^fc r ' 1VM UkinS * » genuine, I 
ook four more, on the approach of mght 1 
ell much worse, yet *|,1| w.H,   confidence in 

lhe Genuine Brandrelh Pill, of which I urn 
now proud, I persevered with thi* miiduou* 
po«on and look FIVE more. Th.o.XZ 
of tin* dose very soon increased the viruleoci 
of aiy ^mpioim The whole region ot ll.e 
stomach wa. (..ordered, my |,cnd wretchedly 
di.in,.sed, and m my leg. |,o,n ||,e ancle lo
»«. T f br?Tn B a 8"ny passing de»cnpiion, reventet

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance. 

All order* must be addressed to

Farm For Rent.
'pO be rented for (he next year that well 
I. known farm in Chapiiel District, on 

which Jesse Lednum now resides. It contains 
about 400 acre* ot arable laml with a suffici 
ency of good wood land. The improvements 
are a good dwelling, with the usual out hou 
se*. To a good tenant the term's wi'l be mo 
derate. Further particulars will be made 
known on application lothe subscriber.

BEN NET ALLBN. 
July 24lb 1338. 8w Mile* River.

L. A. GODEY,
Literary Jtonmt, Cfusnut street, one door 

below Seventh, Philadelphia.

Tlie Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivian Grcv, The Young Duke. 
Contarini Fleming, WonderousTale of Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskandur, Henrietta Temple,

Venelia.  
Price of the whole work Three Dollar* 
The Lady'* Hoik and D'lcraeli'* Novels 

will be sent entire for Five Dollar*, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

A* the publisher of the Lady'* Book is 
connected wilh the other popular uerindical'* 
he suggests, for the purpose ol remittance, the 
allowing »ystem of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book and D'lsiaeli's Novel* 85 
Lady'* Book and Balwer'* Novels, for 6 
Lady'*B<x>k ami Marrynli'n Novel*, lor 6 
Bulwor's and Marry all's Novels, 17, 6 
Lady's Book and Saturday New* 5 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trial*, 6 
Hulwer's or iMarryivtt's Novel* and Cele 

brated Trial*, 2 
Bulwer'i and D'ltraeli's Novel*, 0 
Maryall'i and D'Nraeli's Novell, 6 

Norember 6,183?

isningion to ascertain if (hey 
Mr. Green the General Agent

prevenlecUn inleml o. a'm^ment. ^ F. Q 
io°nZfam0 iMr-'OUiIy nlur'»ej- Unable
m.Pffi " '"li ti U'"'eM> ' h""le»ej b«* u 
my family m Baltimore. After my grrival I
IXWn"* T T Dr " «»,,dre,h'H oflke 
with the box ami the remaining Pill, I had 
procured in Washington 
wcra genuine. Mr. Gret 
waned on me immediately and at once con 
vinced m«| that I had been umleigSinJ u ,«r . 
ous experiment in the use of a base ald^ttr 
Ub f co.u""Vi"- ' immediately , rained 
self wuh tlie Genuine Bwndw h Unlvei 
Pill, and xvuhout delay took *ix of llirm 
few Lour, only .ufficed to make me wTle. 
co,,.c,ou. of their renovaiing influS 

improved and am now 
recovered I

ANDREW REESE,
Conway street, between 
Hanover and Sharp *treet*.

OChThe Counterfeit "BRAN TtR tWTH 
PILLS." a)l u)led lob, Mr. Ree.e inTheSS 
communication are purcha.ed a* (he ha* him 
self made known,) at   Drug store, in Wa.h- 
inBton City. The Druggist ol'wbom ha 
bought, says he purchased them in lhe Cily ot 
Ballimore, from Messrs. J. & J( POPPLIEN

No. 1 I ttmrty street. .' Aug 81

NOTICE.
The Law*of the lait *e**ion fifth* Le?lslr- 

lure ara received at DM Coufily Court Oflitt 
and ready for delivery,
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